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THE

PREFACE.
^ O attempt an encomium on Dr Boer-

haave, or his Aphorifms, might be defer-*

vedly efteemed an unprofitable labour,

as the reputation both of the author and
bis performance is at prefent fo well eftablifhed,

that their fame may be juftly faid to have extended

already to the utmoft corners of the earth.

This produftion was firft fent abroad in Latin,

at Leyden, in 1708, about feven years after Dr
Boerhaave had officiated as Ledurer in the univer-

lity, and the year before his advancement to the

Profeffor's chair. It has fince bore four impref-

fions in it's original, and been tranflated into the

moll: confiderable of the modern languages, into

Englifh, French, and Arabick, being one of the

firft books, that by order of the Mufti was print-

ed at.Condantinople in the new ereded prefs,

which not many years ago was fet up there by
the authority of the Grand Vizir.

It was preceded in 1707, by our author's 7^/-*

tutiones Medicce^ and bears this relation to it, that

as the former comprehended the theory, fo this

latter takes in the whole pradice of phyfick,

Dr Boerhaave's deiign in both, was to furnifli his

pupils with a fummary of the feveral fobjeds,

whereon he propofed to difcourfe more at large

in the leSures he intended to give them. And
as every man has his particular way of thinking,

A 2 and



iv The PREFACE.
and muft of neceffity be fuppofed to underftand

his own meaning better than another's, he the ra-

ther chofe, as himfelf informs us *, to comment
upon a work drawn up by himfelf, tlian to ex-

plain the writings of any other perfon, how en\i-

nent foever, as by this means he could not but

exprefs himfelf with the greater accuracy, and of

confequence convey his fentiments with the

greater eafe and advantage into the minds of his

hearers.

In compiling this work he has taken a great

deal of pains to be as concife as poffible ; and

,

yet fliort as the whole is, we have here joined

to the corredt obfervations of the Greeks, what-

ever has been found to be ufeful among the Ara-

bians, with the improvements of the Moderns fu-

peradded to both. From this concifenefs however
his performance has been cenlured as obfcure.

And indeed this circumftance feems to have been

unavoidable from the nature of the. work. For
how was it poffible, that fo many and fuch im-

portant fubjcd:s fhould be included Avithin lb nar-

row a compafs, and not be obfcure ? Befides, as

Dr Boerhaave only defigned it for the text of his

le<^ures, it feems as if he intended, that bis ex-

plications flaould be neceffary to make it well un-^

derflood, efpecially by fuch, as were not already

converfant in the' art. For this reafon his Com-
mentaries have been greedily fought after, and

even indirect methods taken to have them made
publick.

About fifteen years ago there vi^as printed at

Amfterdam, under the name of Padua, a book
entituled Praxis Medica, jtve Commentarius in

f Prsfat. a4 InaituE. Medic.
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Aphorifmos de cognofcendis & curandis morbis, in

five Volumes in 8vo. This was given out to con-

tain the entire diBata of Dr Boerhaave on his

Aphorifms, as taken down from his own mouth
by one of his fchoiars, who attended upon his

private ledures. Bat whoever the writer was,

this furreptitious performance, as we learn * from

a good judge in this matter, was fent abroad *' io

" fcandaloufly incorrect, as if the editor had nei-
** ther underftood the fabjed: nor the language,
*' nor intended benefit to any except the proprie-
' tors of that edition/' Ifs defeds, however, have

been fince fupplied by the induftry of Dr Van
Swieten, who, to prevent the like impolition upon
the publick for the future, and at the fame time

to do juftice to the memory of the learned com-
piler, has lately given us an accurate edition of

part of this work, which he intends to compleat;

and it is the fruit of his labours, that in the fol-

lowing fheets we have attempted to lay before

the Englifli reader.

This gentleman, who is now a Phyfician of

great note at Leyden, and has long difcharged the

office of ledturer in pharmacy to the Englii'h ftu-

dents, was for near twenty years an auditor of

Dr Boerhaave, and, perhaps, the only one that

was fo, ¥/as admitted to a large fliare of his pri-

vate converfation and friend (hip, and allowed to

confuk him with freedom upon every difficulty

that occurred in any of his ledures. Thefe were
advantages in a manner peculiar to himfelf, and

fuch as more particularly qualified him for fuccefs

in this great undertaking. Nor does he feem to

have declined any opportunity that could offer,

^ l^ife of Dr Boerhaavej &c. pag. i iS.

whereby
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whereby he might refledl honour to his mafter,

or contribute to the benefit of his reader. It was

Dr Boerhaave's cuftom to confine the explanation

of his Aphorifms to the fhort limits of a fingle

year, and as he was very careful to inculcate the

firft principles of the fcience he was teaching into

the underftandings of his pupils, he found himfelf

fometiaies obliged to make a repetition of v/hat

he had before advanced, in favour of fuch of

them, as were of a meaner capacity than the reft.

By this means it frequently happened, that through

want of time he was forced at the clofe of the

year to cut fhort his difcourfe, and explain the

lad-handled fubjeCts in a more hafty manner than

agreed well with his own inclinations. This in-

convenience he endeavoured in fome meafure to

redrefs by his publick ledares, wherein he chofe

to dwell more largely upon the refpedtive points,

whereon he had touched but flightly in Kis private

inftru<rtions. For the truth of this Dt Van Swie-

ten ^ appeals to the teilimony of fuch of his

hearers, as were prefent with him at the ledtures

he gave in publick concerning the Jione, the ve-

tie?^eal difcc^fe^ the nerves and nervous di[orders^ and

concerning the heart. That the reader, however,

might be deprived of no advantage, the fubftance

both of thefe publick ledures, fo far as they could

be adapted to the explication of the Aphorifms, as

alio of his private inllrudions, is inferted by the

Dodor in thefe commentaries. He has farther

added, whatever his own great judgment or ex-

perience could fnggeft to him, as ufeful upon this

occafion, and has alfo interwoven the feveral paf-

fages, which from time to time he had coUeded
* Prasfat. ad hunc Commentar.

from
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from the moft eminent, and more efpecially the

antient, Phyficians, for his own private benefit.

From this laft circumftance the reader will plain-

ly difcern, how nearly the reafonings and obfer-

vations of Dr Boerhaave have been allied to thofe

fentiments of Hippocrates and Galen, which have

already flood the teft of fo many ages, and will

ftill continue to be approved of, whilft humaa
natare fhall itfelf fubfift.

From the ufefulnefs therefore of this under-

taking, we hope, that an Engliih edition of it will

be received by all, as an acceptable fervice done

to the publick. The pradice of Phyfick, as it

now ftands in England, is by no means confined

to men of learning only : and we judge, that it

cannot but be of benefit to mankind in general,

that all, who are entrufted with the care of life

and health, fhould be directed to a right way of

thinking in the beft manner that is poffible.

THE
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COMMENTARIES

HERMAN BOERHAAVE.

CONCERNING THE

JCnowledge and Cure of Diseases*

INTRODUCTION.
SECT. I.

EVERY ftate of the human body, which
is injurious to the vital, natural, or even

animal fundions, is named a Difeafe.

We have here given us the perfedl definition of a

difeafe, a point neceflary to be premifed, before any

thing certain can be eftablifhed concerning the cure

of difeafes. When the body is found to decline from
health, alt men fay it labours under a difeafe ; but as

Galen ^ has well obferved, we life this word health

with fome degree of latitude, Non enlm ahfoluta ipfa

^Ji, nee indivifihilisfimiil^ qu^e eft et dktturfanitas^ vemm
etiam qua ah hdc deficit, modo adhuc ujlbus ncfiris non

fit inepta \ " Health, whether real or reputed," fays

a Defanitatetuenda, Lib. I. cap. 5. Charter. Tom.VL pag.45.'

Vol. I. B he.
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he, " is not abfolute and indivifible, but we give this

*' name to fuch a degree of it, as renders a man ca-

*' pable of going about his bufinefs.'*

It would perhaps be a very difficult tafk to find

a man perfe6tly in health, in whom there was nothing,

amifs either in the folids, the fluids, or in the mo-
tion of the fluids through the folid canals •, for we
undergo fo many alterations every day, from the

change of the air which furrounds us, the afFediions

of the mind, the greater tenacity or larger quan-

tity of the food we take down, ^c, that we can-

not but in a looler fignificationbe faid to be in health ;

and for this reafon I apprehend Galen ^ has defined

health in this fenfe •, perfe^e fanus nenio did potefiy

fed fani dicuntur^ qui nulla corporis parte dolenty et ad.

i)it<e munera haudquaquam funt impediti-,- " No perfon
*'' can, properly fpeaking, be faid to be perfe6i:ly in

" healthy- but we ufually fay fuch perfons are in health

*' as have no particular complaint, and are able to
*^ difcharge the common offices of life.""

Now health injured is difeafe. Hut for the greater

regularity of enquiring into difealts, Phyficians have

reduced the functions of an healthful body into three

kinds, which they have named vital, natural, and
animal. Thofe functions are named vital, which are

abfolutely neceflary to life, and without which there

is no life. For both folids and fluids may certainly

fubfift unaltered both in quality and quantity, and
yet there may be no life ; thus when a man is drowned,
the body receives neither diminution nor acceffion,

only motion is wanting, and if this could be reftored,,

life would return.

How juft an image of death do we find in a man,
who has fallen into a fyncope ? Throw cold water

upon him, and the veins will contradl, and drive the

blood towards the heart, which being thus irritated

will contrad likewife, and the man revive.

l» De fanitate tuenda, Lib. VI. cap. 5. Charter. Tom. VI-

p. 170. k de moib. differentiis, cap. i. Charter. Tom. VJI. p. i.

Perfea;
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PcTk6t life is health, the abolition of life is death*

and life injured is difeafe.

Since the difcovery of the circulation of the blood,

it is plain to a demonftration, that the loweft degree

of iifeftill requires the contradlion and dilatation of the

heart; but thefe cannot fubfift, unlefs there alfo re-

mains the mufcular motion of the heart, the influx of

the venal blood into the cavity of the heart, and

the expulfion of the arterial blood from the cavity of

the heart.

But there can be no mufcular motion of the heart,

without the free adlion of th«i> cerebellum and the

nerves which are diftributed from thence to the

heart, and the impulfe of the arterial blood through

the coronary arteries.

Nor can the venal blood flow into the heart, with-

out the return of the blood into fome of the veins

at leafl.

And after a man is once brought into the world,

the blood muft have a free paflfage through the lungs,

before it can pafs frotli the right ventricle of the hearc

into the left.

TheAncients made the vital fun61:ions two-fold, and

called by this the name pulfe and refpiration -, but the

vital fundlions feem to be all thofe conditions, without

which life cannot fubfift ; and the pulfe and refpira-

tion are the external figns of life.

For this reafon vital difeafes are all thofe, which
hinder the influx of the venal blood into the cavities

of the heart, and the expulfion of the arterial blood

from the cavity of the heart, as appears from a pro-

per enquiry into ev^ry different kind of death.

And hence we fee the truth of that faying of

Hippocrates ^ in the beginning of his book De locis

in hombte ; Principium corporis mihi ^uidem nullum ejfe

videtur^i fed partes omnes peraque principium^ oranejque

finis, Defcripto namque circulo^ principmn non inve-

nitury " That no part of the body can properly be
c Charter, Tom. VIII. p. 357.

B % ^' called
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*« called the firft, but that each particular part is alike

" the firft and the lafl: ; as when you have drawn a
" circle, you cannot tell where it was begun."

To the adion of the heart is certainly required

the adlion of the cerebellum upon the heart by the

nerves; nor can the cerebellum aCt, fecrete the ani-

mal fpirits, or carry them fo fecreted through the

nerves, without the a(5lion of the heart impelling

the blood through the arteries of the cerebellum ; and

fo of all the reft.

And thus the heart afls, fo far as it has the caufes

of its motion common with other mufcles 5 but there

is this wonderful property in the heart, that, inde-

pendent of thefe, it is capable of continuing it's mo-
tion for a confiderable time.

For which reafon the Antients fuppofed there was

a latent vital principle refiding in the heart ; and

Galen has faid, that motion was innate to it.

Nor will this feem abfurd to any perfon who con-

fiders, that though the heart be furniflied with the

common caufes of mufcular motion derived from the

arteries and nerves, it farther contains within itfelf

a power of raifing motions, which cannot be de-

duced from the ftrudure of the parts, that we are

hitherto acquainted with.

For cut off all the vefTcls from the heart, and

the heart fhall continue it's motion, and for a con-

fiderable time too ; thus the heart of an eel taken

out from the body continued to beat, and though

put under a receiver, and the air exhaufted, it's ^ pulfa-

tion did not ceafe for the fpace of an hour •, the

heart of a flounder, cut tranfverfly into two parts,

^ retained it's motion for a great length of time,

though the blood had been fqueezed out of it by
prefTure, and both fides of it wiped with a cloth.

"^ Boyle's new Exper. concerning Refpiratlon, p. 18. « Boyle

of the ufefulnefs of Experimental Philofophy, Exerc. i. p. 112.

From
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From fuch experiments as thefe it was, that ^ Ga-

len concluded, the heart did not want nerves for

the difcharge of it's proper fundion, Ojc, that it

was a miftake, to think that the heart was a mufcle,

^c. and that it was in a manner the fountain of na-

tive heat.

Many other experiments of the fame nature might

be brought concerning the hearts of animals ; but

that the obfcrvation holds good in the heart of a man
appears from the words of Lord Verulam «, who
fays that upon the embowelling of a criminal^ {which

is a kind ofpunijhment ufed in Englandfor high ireafon)

he had feen the heart of a man^ after it was thrown

into the fire, leap up for feveral times together^ at firji

to the height of a foot and a half^ and then gradually

lower ^ to the befi of his memory^ for the fpace offeven
or eight minutes.

The natural fun(5lions are all thofe, which are in-

ftrumental in repairing the feveral lofles, which the

body fuftains, and making good the feveral defi-

ciencies both in quantity and quality. For life is de-

flrudive of itfelf, the very functions of life occafion

a ptrpetual vvafte, and were we not to receive frefh

fupplics from the food we take down, we fhould

foon ceafe to be. And Galen has juftly ^ cbferved \

quod afingulis partihus definite tale eft., qualis ipfa pars.

Nihil autem eorum, qua edimus aut bibimus^ tale prorfus

eft •, hinc neceffe habuit natura prius irmnutare (-urooy.sTX'

P^AAftv ; et concoquere illas et alendo corport fimilia prorfus

pr^epcrare (zT^oTroc^cciryiEvd^ii]/) •, ^' that what is carried off

*' from each particular part is of a refembling nature
'^ with the part itfelf ; and yet what we eat or drink
*' bears no fuch fimilitude-, for which it v/as necefifary,

*' that nature fhould firft conco6t our food, and change
*' it by a proper preparation into a like fubftance with
*' the parts that are to be nourifhed."

f Dfe anatom. adminiftrat. Lib. VII. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. VL
p, J 55. s Hift. of life and death, p. 559. ^ Comment.
II. in lib. de alimento Hippocratis, Charter, Tom. VI. p. 245.

B 3 The
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The food therefore we take down is not alone

fufficient for this purpofe, there is farther required ^
moft perfed machine of a created body, to turn ic

into nourifhment.

Hippocrates, who ufually exprefies a great deal in

a few words, fays, ^ alit concoElum \ " food concoded
'' nourifhes."

And for this reafon he ^ obferved in his Apho-
rifms, a morho bene comedenti nihil proficere corpus

malum y " that a difeafed perfon receives no benefit

*^ from taking down a large quantity of food, whilft

** he is Tick •," meaning, that the concoding powersf

were wanting, or, which is the fame thing, that nature

was itfelf deficient.

Now what are we to underftand by nature, (^uV;?,)

the old word ufed by Hippocrates, which has by
many been ^o ill explained ? Why nothing elfe, buf

the aggregate of all the phyfical conditions, which

are required to that moft conftant, durable, and at

the fame time adive power of moving, wherein life

confirts j now this is perfed health ; if there be any

thing wanting thereto, nature is deficient, and the

defed is a difeafe.

Phyficians therefore do no injury to the Supreme
Being, when they afcribe fo much to nature ; as they

hereby underfland the conftitutional frame of the

created body.

It was therefore well faid by Helmont^, Naturatn

ejjejujfum Dei^ qua res eft id quod eft^ et agit quod agere

jujja eft\
" that nature was the order of God, by

*' which a thingis what it is, and ads what God has

" ordered it to ad."

Upon the fame fubjed Hippocrates, "^ Ndtura

omnia omnibus fufficit \
'' nature fupplies all things to

'' alU" (ybW'j ^JcTJs? Ur^oi ) morhorum nalura medic<£\ et

> De alimento, Charter. Tom. VI. p. 245. ^31. Se£l. II.

Charter. Tom, IX. p 37. 1 Pag. 38. ^ Sexto Epidem.

Charter. Tom. IX. p. 509, & 5i3» " De alimeiuo, Charter.

Toni. IX, p. 254. '

*" ' ^ invsfii^
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invenit natura ftbi ipfi vias^ non ex intelUEiu (aV. h. ^ix-

vohg) 5 a nulla edo^a natura^ et citra difciplinam omnia,

qua conveniunty efficit •,
" difeafesare cured by nature i

*' and nature has found out ways of itfelf without
*« art or contrivance ; nature untaught does all things

<' heceflary of itfelf without inflruclion •," to which

paflage of Hippocrates ° Galen feems to have alluded,

v;hen he writes, ((pJ(r;s? }/ap ^ocov d^iSocy^oi) nature enim

animalium a nulla do5lie funt, dicit Hippocrates %
*' that

" according to Hippocrates, the natures of animals

" are untaught." And this he confirms by divers ex-

amples, for inftance, the calf buts with its forehead be-

fore its horns are grown, and the colt kicks whilft

its hoof is yet tender, i^c.

The manducation therefore of our food, the deglu-

tition of it, and digeftion in the ftomach and in-

teftines, the feparation and diftribution of the chyle,

the fecretion of the excrements, i^c. are brought un-

der the head of natural fundions, as by thefe our

meat and drink are converted into our nature.

The name of Animal is given to all the changes

wrought in the body of a living man, which oc-

<:afion a change in the thoughts of the mind, or

are produced by a thinking mind.

Thefe functions therefore all of them fuppofe

thought.

That which thinks is called the mind •, for the firft

thing that we know of the mind is that it thinks.

Is this thinking then the mind itfelf? It is, fure j

that though all things were to remain in the (late

they are, they would be nothing with refped to us,

if we did not think, and this is all we know of the

mind.

Some of thefe fundions are difcharged, when
new thoughts arife in the mind, either from an ex-

ternal or internal caufe, by a preceding change in

the bodily organs though almoft entirely fuperficial 5

thus the mind difcerns real objefls, if the eye be

? De ufupartium. Lib. L cap. 3. Charter. Tom. IV. p. 286.

B 4 good.

I
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good; but fick people oft imagine they have ob-

jects before them which are not prefent, from a change

in the bodily organ merely by internal caufes, and
not occafioned by external objeds.

Other animal funflions are difcharged, when the

mind, from a change in it's own thoughts, works a

change in the body, by raifmg feme mufcular mo-
tion : V. g. 3. man wills to life up his arm, and it is

flraightway life up ; for it is a property inherent in

man, that as his will directs, he Ihall be able to ex-

cite motion, continue, dired, change, flop, or re-

new it.

It is flrange indeed, that as thefe motions thus ex-

cited by the will are in themfelves fo evident, and

mechanically produce ftich notable changes in other

bodies, they Ihould yet fcarce feem to be originally

corportal, or have any apparent caufe •, I mean, that

there fliould be feen no phyfical change in the body,

exclufive of the adion wrought, nor any footfteps of

the alteration, when the will has put a {top to the

motion.

Thefe acftions are farther all of them wrought

without any knowledge of the caufe •, for the moft

fkilful anatomifl: can perform them no better than an

idiot-, which is fure a matter of the deeped fpecu-

lation.

All other animal adions are ufually fuppofed to

belong to what are named the internal fenfcs ; i. ^.

the memory, the imagination, the afFedions of the

mind, attention, ^c.

For the rpind i? capable of thinking without any

aid from the external fenfes by virtue of it's own pow-
ers, and meditating as it were apart by itfelf.

Thus we often remember, that we had once an idea,

which we cannot now recolledt. The thinking prin-

ciple then {(marches for this idea in it's own florehoufe

within ; and though it knows not exadtly what it feeks

for, it yet diftinguiflies it from all other things which

then offer themfrlves to it's thoughts.

Yet
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Yet even thefe inmoft thoughts are capable of be-

ing changed, and even quite effaced by a change in

the body. For how often- have we feen in cafes of

melancholy the imagination of the wifeft men depra-

ved, and the memory deftroyed, Cs'c.

And though Hippocrates laid p, qui aliqua parte cor^

foris dokntes ut plurimum dolorem nonfentiunt^ illis mens

lahorat (yviSf^n-joa-isi)', " that difeafed perfons, who were
*' not fenfible of their indifpofition, laboured under adi-

*' ftempered mind-," yet in this cafe he applies reme-

dies, not to the mind, but to the body. For when he

was fetting out for Abdera, at the requeft of the in-

habitants, to cure Democritus, whom they apprehend-

ed to be mad, he gave diredions to Cratevas to colled

the herbs he judged proper for the cure %
It is upon the body that medicine almoft conftantly

a6ls, even in thofe difeafes where there is no apparent

change in the body, but merely a change of thought.

Thus in one fpecies of madnefs, for inftance, the moft

fagacious Phyficians can difcover nothing amifs in the

corporeal fyftem, and yet the man raves outrageoufly

without a fever. In thefe cafes, however, they have

conftantly applied fuch remedies, as by their prodigi-

ous force might be able fo to rouze the whole fyftem

of nerves, veflels, and mufcles, as to leave no part re-

maining in the fame ftate wherein it was before ; with

this view, that by thus fhaking the whole frame, the

latent impreflion on the fenforium commune, from

whence the difeafe arofe, might be erafed.

Thus Melampus of old, who lived long before the

Trojan war, upon obferving the madnefs of goats to

be carried off by hellebore, by the fame means fuc-

cefsfully cured the king's daughters of this difeafe ;

from whence Hippocrates alfo has named hellebore

Melampodium.

t Aphor. 6. Sea. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 47.
<l If Hippocrates be the author of thofe epiiUes, which are com-'

jnonly afcribed to him.

SECT,
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SECT. II.

THAT part of the fcience of phyfic, which
teaches how to find out and cure the dif-

eafe that afflifts the patient, is called the practice

of phyfick.

The chief end of all knowledge in the art of phy-

fick is to reftore health to the fick. And hence Celfus

has juftly obferved, ^ ut alimenta fanis corporibus agri-

cultural fie fanitatem ^egris medicina promittit ;
*' that

*' as healthful perfons have reafon to expedl: a fupply
*' of food from agriculture, fo have the difeafed caufe
*' to hope for the recovery of their health from the
*« ufe of medicine." Pradlice therefore, fo called

^TTo TB Trparlf;!/, is that part of the fcience of phyfickj

which teaches how to find out by undoubted natural

figns in the patient, when there is a difeafe, what that

clifeafe is, in what ftate, whether in it's beginning, in-

creafe, height, or declenfion, and by what method and
means this difeafe, now found out, may be carried off.

All thefe confiderations are farther to be applied to

the cafe of the fick perfon that is vifited. For it is

quite a different thing to defcribe a pleurify, and to

point out by the rules of art, that the fick perfon yoii

vifit labours under this difeafe, efpecially as in it's dif-

ferent flages it requires a different treatment, though

it is always called by the fame common name.

Such Phyficians as now praclife this art, were for-

merly called Clinics by the Antients, from vifiting fick

perfons as they lay {h y.xivo'Aq) in their beds.

SECT. III.

Hoever therefore is imacquainted with

what is requifite to thejuft difcharge of

^ Pag. I . in ipfo initio praefationis.

the
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the vital, natural, and animal fundions, and of

courfe is ignorant of the caufes of life and health,

can never rightly difcern their defeds, i.e. difeafes.

A Phyfician therefore muft know what the difeafe

is, before he can cure it ; for a difeafe (as we have ob-

ferved) is the difcrder of fome function requifite to

health. How then fhall he know what is amifs in this

fun61:ion, who is not acquainted with all that is requi-

red to the due difchargc of it ? Ic is a juft obfervation

in Galen ^, cujufque morhi tanta magnitudo eji^ quantum

a naturaliftatu recedit^ quantum verb recedat^ is folus no-

vit^ qui naturalem hahitum ad amujfim tenuerit •,
** the

*' degree of a difeafe muft be computed by the de-

." gree of it's departure from a natural ftate, and what
^^ this is he only can know, who is thoroughly ac-

" quainted with the natural ftate."

Blindnefs, for example, is the name of a difeafe

fignifying the lofs of fight. This difeafe may take it's

rife either from a concretion of the eye-lids, the ob-

fcuration of the cornea, after violent inflammations, or

fears left in it, i^c, the aqueous humour grown turbid,

or the cryftalline humour opake, may take away fight;

the optic nerve expanded on the retina may become
fenfelefs-, the fame nerve too may be compreffed by
various tumours, an exoftofis, ^c, in any part of it's

courfe from the ventricles of the brain to the eye ; or

the origin of the misfortune may lie in the ventricles

of the brain themfelves.

Now he who is unacquainted with the fabrick of the

organ, and confequently unable to diftinguifh among
fo many poflible caufes which is the real one, from
whence the prefent diforder proceeds, how fhall he be

able to apply the proper remedies ?

In the cafe of blindnefs following upon a burning

fever, where the ftagnating blood was fcarce able to

a De methodo med, ad Glaucon. Lib. I. cap. i. Charter. TornJ

X. p. 345-

move
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move through the diftended arteries, in vain were

collyria applied to the eyes,'which were ftili clear and

bright i a Phyfician of judgment placed all his hope

in a large and falutary difcharge of blood from the

noftrils -, by which means the velTels being emptied,

and the inflammatory fize attenuated, the fight was
perfeftly reftored.

To this may be objeded the fkill of Hippocrates in

this art, which has gained the approbation of fo ma-
ny ages, who, without all thofe beautiful difcoveries

-which the prefent age enjoys, made fuch great advan-

ces in the art of healing, folely by his obfervation

of the appearances in difeafes themfclves.

But certainly Hippocrates, great as he was, would
have ftill been greater, had he been acquainted with

the difcoveries of the Moderns.

Whence then is it, that after fo many new difcove-

ries, the art of phyfick flill falls lliort fo much of cer-

tainty ? The reafon feems to be this.

The induftry of the Moderns has indeed made ma-

ny difcoveries concerning the (lru6lure of the body,

though more ftill lie concealed, and perhaps will do
fo long. Phy ficians growing vain upon thefe improve-

ments, and being too much inclined to form hypo-

thefes, from a few obfervations, have laid down gene-

ral rules for pradice. And if any thing occurred in

difcafcs which did not well agree with their pre-con-

ceived hypothefis, they either entirely negleded it, or

tortured it by force into a feeming agreement.

Thus would they make the art fnorr, which the

wifdom of antiquity pronounced long.

This itch of forming general rules, and reducing

the art to a few axioms, has long prevailed. The
Merhodifts of old thought it fufEcient ^ qutsedam com-

niunia worhoriim intueri^ '' to confider fome of the
*' common properties of difeafes •," and thefe they di-

vided into three kinds, whereof one was fuppofed to

arife from too great a retention, another from too
b Celfus in prjefatione, L. I. p. 15.

large
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large a difcharge, and a third from an intermixture of

both thefe.

They therefore who to the corre6i: obfervations of

theAntients join thedifcoveries of the Moderns, feem

to lay the bed foundations for railing a juft fuper-

ftruclure.

A'

SECT. IV.

Cure therefore is the changing of a difeafe

^ ^^ (i) into health (2). This therefore (up-

pofes alfo the knowledge of what we have already

mentioned (3)3 and confequenely the knowledge

and cure of difeafes require the knowledge of

thofe principles, which explain what life and

health is ; /. e. an acquaintance with the theory

of phyfjck.
^

The firfl: part of the praclice of phyfick takes in

the difcovery of difeafes; the other teaches how a

difeafe when found out may be cured.

But to this cure is required the like knowledge of

all that we have mentioned above •, for a cure is fuch

a change of the body, as removes the flate which was

termed a difeafe, and reflores the ilate, whereof the

privation occafioned the difeafe. An example will

make the matter plain.

That kind of paronychia, in which with fcarce any

fwelling a moft acute pain fcizes the lall joint of the

fingers, attended even in otherwife the m.oft healthful

perfons with a violent fever, fyncope, phrenzy, ccn-

vulfion, and oftentimes death before the third day,

owes all it's malignity to the peculiar flruclure of the

part : for the tendons which bend the two lail joints

of the fingers are covered by a flrong ligament, slmoO;

as hard as a cartilage, defcribed formerly by Galen ^

^ Ga'en. admin, anatom. Lib. L cap 5. Charter. Tom. IV.
p. 36.

Now
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Now if an inflammation be formed under this ftifif

fhield, (whether it be from the ligament itfelf, the

membrana cellulofa, the periofteum, or tendons, it

matters notj all thefe terrible fymptoms follow, be-

caufe the part iaflamed lies under this hard coverings

which cannot give v/ay. A Phyfician called in time^

-who is acquainted with the llrudure of the part, bold-

ly orders all the integuments to be cut through with

a lancet on the fide of the finger down to the bone.

By this means changing the fingular ftrudlure of the

part into a like ftate with that of the reft of the body^

the pain is ftraightway aflTwaged, and this threatning

diforder eafily yields to the application of emollient

medicines.

The truth of this propoGtion might be demonftra^

ted by more examples, but this one is fufficient*

SECT. V.

THAT change either (4) occafions, flops, of

direds a certain motion, by the application

of fuch inftruments, as the artift ought to know
and diredl ; and thus we fuppofe him acquainted

with all that relates to diet, medicines, and fur-

gery, the manner how they are to be prepared^

and the method of applying them.

There can be no cure, unlefs there be ftill left fome
degree of life and of motion in the vital humours thro*

the vefiels. It is this motion which gives aflivity to

the remedies applied, for on a dead body they would
produce no effedl. We increafe this motion when too

languid, as in many chronical difeafes ; or with pru-

dence allay it, when it would deftroy the body by it's

violence, as in very acute ones ; of when it rufhes on
fome particular part with too much force^ we divert

it to another by revulfion.

When
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When the body languifhes under a load of pituitoiis

matter, we rouze by acrid ftimulatives. if a mari

be raving in ^n ^cute phrenzy, we weaken by bleeding,

and avert the violence from the head, all we can, b^

bathings, fomentations, fearifications, and the like.

But thefe are all performed by certain inftruments,

which, applied to the difeafed body, fo change it as

to produce health ; thefe inftruments are called me-
dicines.

Concerning thefe Hippocrates fays 3, omnia medica-

menta [mt^ qu^^ prafentem flaium {jl TroLfcov) dimovent^

*vehementiora autem omnia immutai^t., &c. cegrotanti vem
omnia e pr^fentifiatu dimovere condiici! ;

" that all me-
*' dicines alter the prefent flate of the patient, bwt
" fuch as are moft efficacious make a thorough change
*' in the whole frame, &c. \v\\\c\\ in a difeafed perfon
*^ is a nece0ary circumfcance cov^ards a cure."

Thefe instruments are applied to the human body
by diet, medicine, and chirurgery.

In the firfl: ages of phyfick the care of all thefe be-

longed to the fame Phyfician.

But about the time of Herophilus and Erafiftratus,

phyfick v/as divided into three branches; vi^ hereof one

cured by diet, another by medicines, and the third by
manual operation ^

It would be a reproach to an artift not to know the

inftruments of his own profeffion -, and fuppofing a

Phyfician to have clearly difcovered what ought to be

changed in. the body to produce health ; yet if he

knows not by what means to effed the change, he

will do no fcrvice.

Nor is it enough to have curforily learned the names
of his medicines, for without a perfect knowledge of
their nature and properties, he would foon expofc him-
fclf by the improper form of his prefcriptions, and fre«

quently do his patient a prejudice.

a De locis in homine, cap. i6. Ch?*rter. Tom. VIL p. 375^
^ Ceir, prfat, p. 3.' *

For
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For how is the nature of medicines changed by their

various preparations! the Syrian fcammony given pure^

diflbives the humours into a putrid water, and then
carries them off by flool ; yet the fame medicine, by
being expofed to the vapour of burning fulphur, as in

making the dtagridium fulphuralum ^ is rendered almoft

inadive.

The root of rhubarb infufed in hot water forms an

innocent purge for every age and fex; but by long
boiling lofes both it's fragancy and virtue.

A Phyfician ought alfo to be acquainted with the

different methods of ufing drugs. Refin of jalap

given alone, and by it's tenacity adhering to the folds

of the flomach and inteftines, has frequently brought

on an hypercatharfis ; but if this quality be correfted

by pounding it with a little fugar, or the yolk of an

egg, it may then be ufed with far more fafety.

Hippocrates ufed to drop the very acrid juice of ti-

thymal into figs, that it might not injure the throat

in it's paffage •=.

Innumerable other examples of the fame nature

might be brought to fhow, how neceffary the know-
ledge of the Materia Medica is to a Phyfician.

S E C T. VI.

TH E application of thefe means is direfted

by a foreknowledge of their effeds, which
requires a general knowledge of the laws, accord-

ing to which thofe adions are performed ^ which

fiaews the dodtrine of the figns, and of the me-
thod of healing, to be a neceffary fcience. So

that whoever defigns to lay down rules for the

pradice of phyfick, ought lirfl to be well ac-

quainted with every branch of the theory of phy-^

fick. This therefore we ihall now fuppofe^ not

c De viclu aciU. Charter. Tom. XL pag. 183.

only
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only known, but alfo demonftrated in another

place.

But the difficulty here lies in being able fo to diredl:

thefe inftruments, as to efFedl the change which arC

requires to the reftoration of health.

For the application of all medicines is made to a

living body; they are brought into adion by life, and
frequently produce different, and fomctimes oppolite

effedls, in different fubjeds, from a particularity of

conftitution ; nor can this be ever determined before-

hand, but is only to be learnt from experience.

The fame medicine fhall produce a different ef-

fed in ficknefs and in health. The bile exalted by
violent fummer-heats, if irritated by fome gentle

purge, fhall frequently bring on an enormous quantity

of ftools ; while fix times the dofe given to a man in

a dropfy fliall not occafion a fmgle miOtion. Five

grains of mercurius mta^ given to a woman in a ma-
niacal cafe wrought no effcd ; though before fhe was

afflided with this difeafe, a few grains of fcammony
threw her into fainting fits, through the violence of

it's operation.

In chronical difeafes, where the vlfcera are almoft

tabid and ready to fall to pieces, how dangerous is

it to give even the mildeft vomit of Ipecacuanha.

Thefe are points, which require the attention of

a prudent Phyfician \ for when a medicine is once ad-

miniftred, the effed is no longer in his power.

It was Galen's obfervation '^^five purgans dederls^Jive

*uo?nitoriunh &c. primo exhibitio in tuapotejiate efi^ re-

Uquafibifortuna vindicat ;
" whether you give a purge

*' or a vomit, i^c. the adminiftration is in your own
*' power, but the confequence muft be left to fonune."

Befides, in difeafes nature fo often endeavours by
unknown ways toexpel the latent morbid matter, whe-
ther it be the caufe of the difeafe or it's effect, that he

a Galen de ven^ fedione, adverfus Erafiilratum, cap. 7. Tom*
X. p. 401.

Vol.. I. C who
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who fhall imprudently difturb her in thefe good be-

ginnings by oppofite remedies, mufl always do mif-

chief.

And hence the dodlrine of figns, and the method
of healing, are fciences abfolutely necelTary ; and for

the fame reafon it is that Hippocrates is fo very minute

in the enumeration of figns.

So that upon the whole we may conclude, that every

branch of the theory of phyfick is neceiTary to be

known by him, who would attempt to learn the

pradlice.

Galen made the fame conclufion when he fays, ^ at

non propter fe cetera omnia ad artem fpeElantia aut dif-

cimus^ aut docemus, aut denique aufcultamus, fed quod eo-

rum unumquodquefit adfinem utile ;
" all other particu-

*' lars relatingto the art we neither learn, nor teach, nor
*' even give ear to upon their ov/n account, but merely

J^ as each of them is fubfervient to the end we aim at."

SECT. VII.

ADifeafe, as it is feated in the body, muft

be the bodily effed of feme particular

caufe, direded to that body.

From what we have before obferved on Sec5l, T. it is

plain that Phyficians in all ages have applied medicines

to the bod}\ even in thofe difeafes v/here the functions

of the mind only feemed to be difordered. No body
ever doubted whether the difeafe and it's caufe were

both inherent in the body, when they perceived a fen-

fible change in the body, but many have fancied it a

paradox to form the fame judgment of thofe difeafes,

wherein the thought only appears to have been affected.

But the thinking principle within us feems to be

immutable, fimple, always and every where the fame :

for let me think of what I will, I know it is I who
b Comment, in Hippoc. de officina medki. Charter. Tom.

xn. p. 3.

think ;
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think ; I know of what I think; and though I think

of different things every moment, there muft remain

in me who think, fomething which is always the fame

amidft the infinite variety of objeds that effed my
thoughts.

This thinking principle, according to the direflion

of the adorable Creator, is fo united to the body, as that

a change in the body fhould make a change in the

thoughts: and, on the other hand, a change in the

thought can make a change in the body. All there-

fore that lies in the power of medicine^ is by changing

the body to amend the injured adlion of the mind thac

is united to it : for it is often a very flight diforder in

the body which overfets the whole mind. Thus ideots

are almofh always obferved to have the fbape of their

heads depraved from the birth. So a fmgle ounce of

blood e^dravafated under the ficull effaces all our hu-

manity. A boy ^ of eight years old during a hot fea-

fon uled to lofe the memory of all that he had learn-

ed, but two or three days cooler weather would reftore

it again, and with the hot weather the fame calamity

returned.

Innumerable other Indances confirm this matter.

A Phyfician therefore confiders diieafes as confiding

in a change in the body.

SECT. VIII.

^1""^H E entire removal of which is the cure*

When a Phyfician therefore by a careful examinati-

on has found what it is in the fundions that deviates

from health, and by what caufc that change in the bo-

dy is wrought which is named a difeafe, he then h-
hours by all the known alllftances of art, to take this

caufe away. For the axiom is allowed to hold uniyer-

fally, takeaway tbe caufe, and'the effe^ wiUceafe,

fe ^-liftoire de TAcademle dss fciences 1705. p. 73»

G a 1%
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It is to be carefully obferved here, that it is very

poiTible the caufe of a difeafe may be removed, and of

courfe the difeafe itftlf, and yet feveral of the fundions

may be left depraved by the preceding difeafe. A
inan labours, tor example, fo long under a fevere au-

tumnal quartan ague, 'till by the repetition of the fits

the folids are fo weakened, and the fluids fo diffolved,

that a dropfy enfues. Give him the Peruvian bark,

the fever is cured, but the dropfy remains. This how-
ever will warrant no fuch conclufion, as that by taking

away the caufe of the difeafe you have not taken away
the efFedl •, for the Peruvian bark has fo fubdued the

caufe of the fever, that it's effed, the fever, is gone ;

but the fever has fo changed the body as to make it

dropfical : and though the fever be removed by the

bark, yet thofe caufes remain from whence the dropfy

followed as an effe6l, namely, the too great weaknefs

of the folids and diffolution of the fluids.

SECT. IX.

THIS removal is obtained, by correcting

that particular illnefs, either by the ap-

plication of a remedy to the part particularly

difeafed, or by remedies operating adually upon

the whole. The latter we fliall call a general,

the former a particular one.

We have a twofold method of removing difeafes,

either by adting diredlly on the difeafes themfelves,

without changing the reft of the body, or by chang-

ing the whole body to deftroy and expel the difeafe.

A quartan, which had been treated in vain with pur-

ges, vomits, fweats, and which even kept it's courfe ia

the midft of a falivation (as I myfelf have feen), was
cured by the Cortex Peruvianus, without producing

any othirr vifible change in the body. This therefore

we call a peculiar or fpecifick remedy, as in carrying

off
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ofF the fever it works no other change in the body.

Opium fwallowed down and lying in the /loaiach re-

moves a'] fenfe of pain, withotitdifl;.rbing -he body.

And poflTibly there may be in nature refcrnbiing re-

medies for other difeafes, which Phyficiuns would be

happy if they could but find out.

A ftone falls from the kidney into the pelvis, and

thence into the ureter; and thence arifts intc rible

pain with convulfions of the lower belly, najfea, vo-

mitings, &c. if the Phyfician now knew a remedy by

which to diflblve the flone that is -odged there, ^Mis

would be a prefentcure , but for want of this he is fo^c:d

to change the whole body by fomentations, clyft^eis

bleeding, and the mod emollient decocflions, chac he

may expel the enemy through the now relaxed and lu-

bricated paflages ; and this is called a general cure.

This method generally ads by introducing another

difeafe. For when the Phyfician cures the lues vene-

rea by falivation, the patient is laid up for a month ac

leaft before he can be freed from this terrible difeafe.

Herein we imitate the falutary proceeding of na-

ture, which often expels the caufe of a difeafe by a

commotion of the whole body.

If a little bread falls through the mouth of the la-

rynx, nature by her faithful guards, the nerves, excites

a mod violent fit of coughing, nor fuffers it to reft 'till

thQ bread is thrown out.

And hence Sydenham boldly concludes, that a dif-

eafe^ bow adverfe foever it^s caufe may he to the human
hody^ is nothing elfe hut nature's endeavour with all her

might to eixpel the morhifick matter^ for the good of the

patient ^.

SECT. X.

BOTH are difcovered, either by obfervation,

by comparing one cafe with another, or bj^

reafoning from thefe together.

* P^g^ 39-

C 3 Therd
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There is no doubt, but both medicines, and the

pradlice of phyfick, were difcovered by fingle obfer-

vations j for the firil advances in phyfick feem to have

taken rife from mens advifmg others in ficknefs, to

make ufe of remedies which they had found beneficial

to themfelves or others, in hope they might prove

fuccefsful to them in like manner.

And when they faw others labouring under a dif-

eafe not entirely the fame, but yet bearing fome refem-

blance to one they had obferved before, they conclu-

ded from this likenefs that they required arefembling

method of cure.

The fed of the Empiricks contended that the whole

medicinal art refted on thefe two methods only : for

they faid, "" diligentes homines h^ec notdjfe^ qua plerumque

r/ielius refponderent^ dein agrotantibus ea fracifere cce-

pijfe \ fic medicinam crtam^ jiihinde aiiorum falute^ alio-'

rum interitu^perniciofadifcernentem afalutarihiis\ " that

^^ perfons of diligence had marked down the remedies,
*' which in general had bed anfwered, and thence
*' took occafion to prefcribe them to the fick ; and
*' that thus, from the recovery of fome, and the death
5^' of others, the practice of phyfick had it's rife, as

*' it diftinguifned the applications which were hurtful

^' from fuch as were attended with benefit."

If an unknov^n difeafe occurred, ^ medicum prctinm

mjiLnim^ cut morho id proximum fit^ tentaturumque re-

mediaftmilia illis^ qu<€ vicino malo fapefuccurrerint^ ^
fer ejus fimilitudiyiem opem reperturum^ &c. latentium

wero rerum conje^uras ad rem non periinere, quia non in*

terfit^ quid morhum facial^ fed quid tollat ;
'' the Phy-

" fician was then to con Oder, what difeafe it refem-
^' bled, and by applying fuch remedies as he had often

" experienced to fucceed in a like cafe, he might be

^' able from the refemblance to adminifter relief in

^' this, l^c. but that conjedures concerning the latent

^' caufes of difeafes were of no confequence, as it mat-

3 Celfus praefat. Lib. i. pag. 9. b Celfusibid. psg. 10.

'^ ter$
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*« ters not what it is that caufes a difeafe, but what
*« can remove it."

By reafoning corredly from thefe two, many ufeful

dedudions may cex^tainly he made, provided that no-

thing be admitted as an obfervation chat is uncertain,

nor any conclufion drawn from thtnce that is contrary

to experience. For it is certainly juft advice, with

which Celfus concludes his examination of the difputes

"which paffed between the Empyrical and Rational fed:

of Phyficians ^, rationdem quidem medkinam ejfe dehere

:

inftrui vero ah evidentihus caufis ; obfciiris omnibus^ non

a cogitatione artificis^ fed ah arte ipfa reje^is ; " that

" the practice ofphyiick ought indeed to be grounded
" on reafon, but that evident caufes only ought to be
*' admitted, all fuch as were obfcure being not only
*' to be rejeded from the confideration of a Phyfician,
<* but from the art itklf."

SECT. XL

OBfervation is taken ; i. From an accurate hi-

ftory of the difeafe, giving an account of it's

caufes, nature, and effeds j 2. From an exaft enu-

meration of all fuch things, as have proved bene-

ficial or hurtful, whether given to the patitnt by
accident or deiign ; 3. From the infpedtion of

opened bodies, whofe difeafes had been well ob-

ferved before their death.

I. When a man is firft taken ill, there is a change

wrought in him from a ilate of health, otherwife there

would be no difeafe. This departure from health we
may difcovcr by our fenfes. As the difeafe proceeds, he

declines ftill more from a healthful ftate, new changes

daily appear, and thofe which were taken notice of

before do either increafe, remain the fame, or dimi-

piih, and even fometimes quite difappear ^ thefe par-

c Ibid. p. 20.

C ^ tlculari
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tlculars carefully obferved in the order they follow one
another give the hlfiory of the difeafe. But now a

difeafe, as an adequate effed, is the fame with it's

conipleai; or proximate caufe, the prefence of which.

iuppok3 it's difeafe, and the abfence it's removal. This
proximate caufe is feldom fimple, but generally com-
pounded of other caufes, which fmgly would not be

Sufficient to produce the difeafe, as they do when uni-

ted. V, g. The proximate caufe of a pleurify is an in-

flamed fizy blood, driven into veflels too ft rait for it

to pafs through, and having it's motion farther increa-

fed by a fever. No one of thefe three caufes alone

makes a pleurify, but all uniting conftitute the dif-

eafe. Thefe caufes now which jointly make up the

proximate caufe, are either the pre-difpofing caufes

{TT^oTiyayAvoii) or [irpoyiOirocfKriyKci) the occafional.

For inftance, a pkthorick perfon, after violent

mufcular motion in a very hot feafon, by the rupture

of an artery in the cerebrum, falls into an apoplexy.

The remote pre-difpofmg caufe in this cafe was the

plethora, the occafional caufes the heat of the air and

the increafed impetus of the blood by mufcular mo-
tion 5 but neither the heat of the air, nor the mufcular

motion, ^would have brought on the apoplexy, if the

rnan had not been plethorick.

This was well obferved by Galen, where h& fays^,

forpore nojiro ad morlws quafi prepayato^ externum quod-

dam adveniens fehrim accendit, quod ex fe morbum vehe-

mentem minimegeneraret ^ &fc. (^propter corporis difpo/t-

tionem umimqiiodque horum non morbi caufafed occofw red-

dilur; hascaufas vocaverunt Tr^iopxa-Ei; ;
" that the body

"' being in a manner prepared for the reception of a dif-

*' eafe, the intervention of an external caufe fhall raife

*' a fever, which of itielf would have been infufficient

*' to have produced any diflemper of confequence,
*' &c. but through the difpofition of the body be-

^' comes rather the occaiion, than properly fpeak-

a Comment. 4. in Hippocrat. de vidu acuc. Charter. Tom. XL
pag. 178.

!' ing
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«' ing the caufe, of the diftemper. This fort of ex-

« ternal caufes have been termed 7rpo(p'aa-£t?."

Cel^js writes much to the fame purpofe^, nihil om-

fiino oh unam caufamfit^ fed id fro caufd apprebenditur^

quod contulijfe plurimiim videtur ; poteft autem id, dum

folum efty non movere, quodjun^um aliis maxime movet ;

" no difeafe is abfolutely owing to a fingle caufe, but
<' that is judged to be the caufe, which apparently

" moft contributes to produce it ; for that, which
^' fingly can produce no vifible efFedl, ofc proves
*' extremely efficacious in conjundtion with other

" caufes."

He now that by accurate obfervation hath thus dif-

covered the proximate caufe of a difeafe, underftands

the nature of it.

The difeafe, however thus underftood in it*3 caufes,

in the progrefs of it is changing the ftate of the body
every moment, and doing ftill further mifchief to the

fundions, and thus produces as it were new difeafes,

which are called effeds of the difeafe, or fymptoms

:

for under this name are comprehended all thofe preter-

natural appearances, which are feen in the patient from
the difeafe as a caufe, yet fo as that they may be diftin-

guifhed from the difeafe and it's proximate caufe.

For inftance, a man in a pleurify, through the fharp-

neis of his pain, dares not dilate his bread in order to

draw in his breach •, by this means the blood pafilng

with difficulty from the right ventricle of the heart,

through the lungs, begins to be accumulated there,

and forms a peripneumony. This now is a new dif-

eafe, but fpringing from the pleurify as it's caufe.

2. In ail difeafes life ft ill fubfifts, and life is always

in action ; the fick man therefore either is in motion
and does fomething, or is at reft and does nothing, he
either eats and drinks, or he does not ; and thefe are

followed with certain efFeds good or evil. Now the

Phyfician obferves all that pafles during the difeafe,

what does good and what does harm, and then forbids

^ In prsfat. Lib. I. pag. ;6.

the
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the one and prefcribesthe other ; this is the doflrine

of things ufeful and hurtful, which is of fo great ac-

count in pradice, and which gave the firil rife to the

art of phyfick. See Celfus ^.

By accident.] In the vai-ious trials made fometimes

by the fick, unforefeen and remarkable changes are fre-

quently brought about, which adminifter occafion for

very beautiful difcoveries in the art. Thus Galen fays

he has often feen ^^ non paucos fehre ardente laborantes^

cum jam mediocriter conco5li humores ejjent^ Jiatim ex

frigidie fotione Uheratos ; " feveral perlbns in violent
*' fevers cured by drinking cold water, when the hu-
*' nnours were pretty well conceded."

An epilepfy was cured by fpontaneous ulcers on the

Bead, whence Tulpius concluded ^, that artificial ones

alfo might be of fervice. I have fcen a man extremely

delirious in an acute continual fever, prefently brought

to his fenfes again, upon hearing that his neighbour's

houfe was on fire.

Or defign.] For though a Phyfician fhould have

done every thing according to the rules of art, yet he

ought carefully to attend the event, and obfervc whe-

ther it does good or not. Hippocrates lays down fome
certain figns, whereby to judge, v^hether a purging

medicine that has been taken fball have done fervice or

no^, ^, fays h^^ qualia purgari decet^ purgentur^ turn

ccnfert^ turn facile fcrunt^ fie contra^ 'difficulter \ "if
" the humours be avoided, which ought to be carried

•' off, the patient will be relieved, and eafily be^r the

*' difcharge •, but if not, the contrary effed will fol-

*' low." For reafon direds us to abftain from what we
fee does harm. But to arrive at any certainty in judg-

ing of things ufeful and hurtful, it is requifite that we
attend with the utmoll circumipedion to the nature of

the dlfeafe, elfe that will very often be attributed to

the medicines given, which was owing to the difeafe

c In prjefat. p. 9, ^ Galen. Meth. Med. Lib. IX. cap. 16.

Charter. Tern. X. pag, 220, 221. e Obfer. Med. obf. 8.

* .Aphor. 2S.Sea. i.

only.
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only. Thus in a femitertian there is an exacerbation of

the fit every other day by the nature of the difeafe •, in

this cafe It would be very wrong to afcribe the fymp- '

torn of the fits at this particular time to the medicines

adminiftered.

^. I wilh we had more frequent opportunities of

looking into dead bodies : How cautious would Phyfi-

cians then be in the treatment of difeafes, when they

knew that they v/ere obliged to ihew in the body of

the difeafed, whether they had judged rightly before

of the nature of the difeafe, and how many of the

latent caufes of the diflempers would then be laid

open s 1 Herophilus and Erafiftratus difledled crimi-

nals alive, and thought it no cruelty to expofe a few

guilty men to torment, in order to find out reme-

dies for the innocent, in all future ages ; and yet

many at this day exclaim againft opening the bodies of

the deceafed as a ftiameful and cruel pradice, though

it be to render medicine more certainly beneficial to the

living. Yet even here the utmofl caution is neceffary

:

for the dead body only fhews us what it's ftate was

at the time of death, and a great many changes will

be found made in it by the difeafe, which however they

may be effeds of the difeafe, would be very improper-

ly reckoned to be the caufe of it. So when a pleurify

ends in a fuppuration, and a Phyfician infpedling the

dead body finds a large quantity of purulent matter

colleded in the cavity of the thorax, it would be very

wrong to conclude that this purulent matter was the

original caufe of the difeafe.

The careful infpeftion of bodies after death has cer-

tainly affbrded a great number of difcoveries, which
Phy ficians otherwife would not have fo much as dreamt
of. Who would have believed that the cefophagus
could have been burft by a violent fit of vomiting

;

that the fpleen growing to an immenfe fize could have
fallen down into the pelvis by an elongation of it's

conneded veiTels; or that ftones could have grown

i Celfus pr^fat. Lib. L pag. 7.

in
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in the very fubflance of the heart that Is always in

motion.

Bonetus, by colledbing in his Sepulchretum Anatomic
cum^ and difpofing in proper order the apprarances

found upon difledlions, has given great in fight into

the difcovery of the latent caufes of diieafes,

SECT. XII.

E concludes from analogy or fimilitude who
by coojparing the present cafe, as yet un-

known, with what hath been already obferved

and is therefore known, draws conclufions from
thence concerning the nature and cure of the

prefent difeafe, arguing from what is paft to what
is to come.

This matter will be cleared up by an example. A
Phyfician hath obferved one of his patients to have la-

boured under an acute continued fever, attended with

a pricking pain of the fide, fo as to interrupt his in-

fpiration ; and the difeafe not being relieved either by
fpitting, bleeding, or any other remedy, a difficulty

of breathing comes on and gradually increafes, and af-

ter long languifhingends in death. After this, infpedl-

ing the dead body he finds a large bag full of purulent

matter, which by compreffing the lungs had produced

a fuffocation. He then finds in another perfon the

fame appearances, which he had obferved in the for-

mer in the beginning of the difeafe, and concludes

from their likenefs that the fame event is to be feared :

he gives to this what he had found beneficial to the

Former, and labours with all the powers of art to pre-

vent the fame bad confequence: This is called, con-

cluding from likenefs or analogy.

Sydenham's method, when he would trace out the

hidden nature of any new epidemical difeafe, was

carefully to obferve the manner in which it changed to

health.
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health, death, or another difeafe-, what efforts nature

exerted when able of herfelf to cure ; and after that

imitating thefe in like cafes he concluded by analogy.

SECT. XIII.

LAftly, he that exadtly weighs every individual

thing which by obfervation is found to hap-

pen to ihe patient ( 1 1), and then compares each

with all the other, and farther confiders them in

an oppofite view to fuch things as happen in a

ftate of health, and laftly by the ufe of his reafon

rifes to the knowledge of the proximate caufe of

the difeafe, and of the remedies proper to remove

it, this man truly deferves to be named a Phy fician.

What will be the idea of the bed Phyfician in fu-

ture times we know not; but he is to be reckoned a

good Phyfician now, who makes ufe of all the afli-

Itances by which, through the happinefs of the prefent

age, the art of Phyfick has been improved.

Geometry fhews us, that infinite truths may be

difcovered in the mod fimple fubjefls by long exami-

nation, which were not thought of before. What is

more fimple than the idea of a circle, which every one

eafily conceives ? yet by applying a right Line to it^

what beautiful theorems have thence been deduced

!

In like manner in the confideration of difeafes

;

the difcoveries that obfervation has made are the data,

from which, when examined with attention and judg-

ment, the ingenious Phyfician infers numberlefs and
mod ufeful truths.

But each of thefe is to be diligently confidered apart

by itfelf, and not (lightly pafTed over: For indance,

when in the beginning of an exa6l quartan, there

comes on that furprizing coldnefs,afcendingfrom the

]owed degree (to fenfe like that of cool air) to fuch

an extreme rigor, as to make the limbs all diff and in-

dexible,'
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flexible, and frequently to take away all fenfe, fo thae

the peribn afteded fhould burn his legs to the bone
without feeling it ; with what variety of knowledge
does this furnifh the Phyfician ? For it is demonitra-

ted in phyfics that cold is the abfence of fire, or it's not

being determined to a particular place ; and from the

known laws of the human body it is now certainly

known, that coldnefs is the effect of a diminilhed cir-

culation j fo in the beginning of a quartan, we evident-

ly find that the circulation is diminifhed ; the heart in-

deed beats more fwiftly, but not being able to over-

come the increafed refiftance, it cannot propel the vital

blood to the extremities; thefe extreme parts there-

fore firft grow pale, the tip of the nofe becomes very

pale, the nails and extremities of the fingers, and fo the

lips. And as the cold contradls all the parts, the veins

alfo being conftringed propel their humours towards

the right ventricle of the heart with the greater force ;

the left ventrical of the heart in the mean time is not

able to throw out the whole quantity of blood con-

tained in it's cavity into the contrafted arteries ; by
"which means the blood is accumulated about the heart

and lungs, and occafions that aflonilhing uneafinefs,

panting, and flruggling, by all the force of refpira-

tion to throw off the opprefTing load. Hence we con-

clude, that there is at this time great danger of death,

and reafon to fear left the blood, which almoft ftag-

nates in the larger veins, fhould run into polypous

concretions, which are often not to be dilTolved again

during the remains of life.

He therefore is not to be efteemed a good Phyfician,

who only takes notice of the phsenomena of difeafes,

but he that weighs them, and is able to point out what

are the necefTary confequences following from them.

Nor yet is this lufEcient, but is farther requifitc

that he compare them with each other ; for the ex-

treme cold of a quartan, will be followed by a heat

gradually increafing 'till it comes to be extreme ; but

heat diftends, lengthens all the folids. and increafes the

bulk
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bulk of the fluids -, the folid fibres therefore which were

Hiortened by the preceding cold, will balengthened by

the fubfequent heat ; but nothing weakens the frame

of the folids more, than this alternate change of coo-

traftion and relaxation : Hence it is we fo often fee

great a debility following after a flubborn quartaa

ague, and the many other evils fubfequent from it.

This is the fecond ufe v,^e are to make of the phe-
nomena which appear in difeafes ; the firft was to con-

fider each of them apart, intenfely, and in a feparate

view, and then colle61: them together in writing

for the help of the memory ; the fecond ufe was to

confider them conjointly and thoroughly •, and by fo

doing we fnall attain to the utmoll degree ofcertaintf

that the art is capable of.

He farther confiders them in an cppofite view, to

fuch things as happen in a ilare of health.] This is a

rule of the greateft im^portance in the art. The wife

Hippocrates, in his Prognofticks^ has deduced prefages

which have been approved of in all the ages which have

palled fince; he there directs us to coniider well the

face of the fick, whether it be like that of a perfon in

health, but efpecially if it be like what it formerly

was-, and fays the worll flate of it is, when it is dia-

metrically oppofice to a healthful countenance, v^hen

the nofe is fharp, the eyes hollow, ^c. defcribing

that kind of countenance which has fince been cal-

led by Phyficians the fades Hippocraiica, He com-
pares the manner how his patients lie in bed with their

ufual cudom of lying when in health, and fo far con-

demns the latter as it departs from the former \ fo ha

condemns a quick anfwer from a man that had been of

a cool temiper before-, fo any unufual adion, or great

expreffion of concern for a matter v/hich before was not

much regarded, is {tl down in his Ccac^ Fr^notiones

as an ill fign and nearly approaching to a delirium. In-

numerable other inftances of a like nature are to be

found in Hippocrates, but thefe may fuffice,

,

For
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For there is no fymptom appearing in difeafes, but

it is the efFedb of fome fundion difordered, which was
exercifed in health, and the greatnefs of the difeafe is

proportioned to the degree of it's departure from whac
it was in a ftate of health.

Andlaftly by theufeof hisreafon, ^c] For he that

examines the coldnefs of a quartan ague according to

the rules laid down, will conclude it's proximate caufe

to be the circulation diminilhed, through the expelling

power of the heart's being leflened, or the refiftance

at the extremities ofthe arteries increafed, or both to-

gether. But why is it here exprefsly faid, that we fliall

thus attain to the knowledge of the proximate caufe ?

Becaufe the pofiible remote caufes may be very many
nor all eafy to be known ; but by knowing the proxi-

mate caufe, the proper means are difcovered for taking

it away : for when I know what it is that caufes the

cold in a quartan, I eafily conclude what is to be done

to cure or at leaft to mitigate it : a thin, warm, light

aromatick drink, gentle fridlion, diluting the liquids,

relaxing the vefTels, and gently exciting the vital pow-
ers, compleat the whole. Phyficians of old advifed in

this cafe the ufe of bathing, to prevent the accefs of

this coldnefs in a fever.

When Phyficians have taken a different courfe, how
widely have they erred from the truth ! Thus upon ob-

ferving that certain bodies when mixed together fhall

occafion an effervefcence, and at the fame time pro-

duce cold ; they fcrupled not to fay, that a like caufe

produced the cold in a fever: whereas death produces

a greater cold than is to be found in any quartan.

SECT. XIV.

TH E beft method therefore for defcribing

the hiflory and cure of difeafes will be, &c.

The true method is here delivered in which difea-

fes ought to be defcribed and cured > I wifh it were

always
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always obferved : for when a cafe is to be communi-
cated to others for a confultation, many Phyficians de-^

fcribe not the appearances of the difeafe itfelf, but

content themfelves with delivering what they think of

the difeafe, leaving it to confultation only to deter-

mine what in this cafe fhould be done. But fure it is

highly neceffary, to defcribe all the phaenomena ob-

ferved through the Vv^hole courfe of the difeafe, that

the other Phyficians who are confulted may likewife

judge of the nature of the difeafe, and thence deduce

the juft indication of what is to be done. But the bed
rTsethod of doing this feems to be by obferving the

following rules.

I. To fet down the individual fymptoms of each

particular difeafe, fuch as are peculiar to it, and

fuch as are common to other difeafes, in a di-

RinO: manner, in a proper order, and with the

ftrideil truth.

i. All thofe appearances In a difeafe, wherein it is

known to be different from a fiate of health, are

called fymptoms ; now thefe are individual and proper,

and conilantly occur in every defcription of the fame

difeafe, and can never be fepa rated from it ; as tor in-

ilance, in a pleurify the fharp pricking pain, which
is felt more violently upon drawing in the breath, at-

tended with an acute continual fever ; thefe are termed

pathognomonic figns.

Befides thefe, there are fuch as are common to

this difeafe with many others ; as for inftance, in a

pleurify the pains of the head, loins, (^c, which do
alfo occur in a thoufand other difeafes, are therefore

called common. Now all thefe are to be fet down in

their proper order, as they mutually fucceed each

other, otherwife the end of the defcription is loil

;

thus to fay, that in the fmall-pox the patient was deli-

rious, would be to fay nothing from whence any. cer-

V01L. L D tain
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tain prognoilic could be formed ; for it makes a great

difference, whether the delirium comes on before or

after the eruption ; and if Phyficians in forn^er times

had not obferved this, hov/ could they have foretold

what would happen on the feventh day, from what
appeared on the fourth ?

It is a faying of Hippocrates % 'pr^terita difcere^ pr^e-

fentia nofcere^ futura pr^dicere^ op6rtet% " pad things
" muft be learnt, prefent known, and things future be
« foretold.**

With the ftrideft truth.] All thefe particulars are

to be fet forth as they have occurred in the courfe of

the difeafe, and muft not be wrefted to any pre-con-

ceived hypcthefis.

2. To rehearfe all that happened to the patient

from thofe things which he has either done,

taken in, retained, voided, or applied, during

ihe difeafe.

2. This rule is of the utmoil confequence, and

without it the defcription of difeafes will be all obfcure

and confufed. For whatever is taken in or applied to

the body changes it, and in it's turn is changed by it

;

which changes we fhould carefully diftinguifh, and not

confound with thofe which arife from the nature of the

difcaft^. For difeafes differ very much according to

their different treatment. How greatly different has

Sydenham obferved the fmall-pox to be when treated

with the hot and cold regimen ? how much worfe is

every circumftance in acute difeafes, Vv^hen the patient

can get no reft ? what irregular fymptoms occur in dif-

eafes from the imprudent application of cantharides,

mercury, arfenic, ^^c. though ufed only externally ?

for all thcfe do not aft alone^ but in conjundion with

the difeafe ; nor does the difeafe a6l alone, but in con-

jundion with them.
a Epld^m. Lib. h Charter^ Tom. IX. pag. 58,-

3- To
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3, To relate the advantages received from diet,

furgery, or medicine, together with the true

method of their being applied, jufl: as either

chance or art fuggefled them.

3. Every thing is to be candidly recited which has

been obferved to do good or ill in diet, furgery, or

jmedicine ; nothing is to be dififembled. Hippocrates

ingenuourty ^ acknowledges his miilake, when in a

wound of the head he diftinguifhed not a ilroke of a

dart from a future of the fkull ; and many of the

perfons died, whofe difeafes he defcribes in his dif-

courfes of epidemic diiiempers -, whereas moft writers

of obfervations relate only their good fuccefs and con-

ceal their ilL

4. To mark down the conclufions, which accord*

ing to the diredion given (13) may be ratio-

nally and fairly drawn from thefe three, as

datCy as fo many fafe rules of pradice.

If now the Phyfician has faithfully obferved the

three foregoing diredions, he may from thefe data^

by jufl reafoning, deduce the moft unerring rules,

which will immutably ferve to direct him in his prac-

tice. Thus when we know by undoubted obferva-

tions, that a quartan ague while it lafts keeps off the

attacks of an epilepfy, nay fometimes entirely cures

it; we hence juftly conclude, that a quartan coming oa
after an epileptick tit is to be \tk to itfeif, and by no
means to be meddled with.

Whilft Sydenham looked upon a new. difeafe, as

fottiething he had never been acquainted with before,

he took notice that feme of the applications made to

his patients proved beneficial, and others prejudicial,

that nature feemed to point out a particular- courfe,

a 5. Epidem. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 3405 34I0

D 2 and
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ahd that by oppofing this diredlion every bad fymptom
became vvorle ; and from hence he deduced the me-
thod of cure, in which he fo happily fucceeded, and by
which he defervedly obtained lo great an authority in

the profeffion.

This fatigue of obfervation he was forced to under-

go as often as a new epidemic conilitution arofe,

which though it feemed enough to refemble the for-

mer, yet if treated in the fame manner was follovved

with very ill fuccefs, as he fo ingenuoufiy confeiTes

;

and yet by this' method of enquiry he difcovered a new
and certain method of cure.

Being thus forwarned therefore that there is often

fuch a difference in difeafes vv^hich appear alike, we
are to fearch out th? hidden nature of difeafes by the

rules here given, that we may be able to aiTift the fick

in a proper manner.

SECT. XV.

TH E multitude of difeafes make their due

arrangement the more difficult.

Whoever is thoroughly acquainted with all the

branches of knowledge, which are at this day difco-

vered in the art, will find himfelf in no particular more

at a lofs in defcribing the hi (lory of difeafes, than in de-

termining where he ought to begin, how to proceed,

arid where to end, and indeed even among the htd:

authors we meet with difierent methods, feme begin-

ning with the formation of the chyle and its diforders,

and from, thence proceeding to fanguification ; others

running over the body from head to foot, and relating

the. difeafes of every part *, but in all thefe methods

there are great difficulties •, the following paragraph

feems to point out the order, which is molt fimple.

S E C T^
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SECT. XVI.

UT it is moft natural to treat them lirft^

which are moil thoroughly known. 2.

which in their nature are mod fimple^ 3. which

are moll: eafjiy cared 5 and 4. v/hich are neceffary

to be known in order to underllarid others.

1. It is an eilabliihed rule in all fciences to begin

with fuch particulars as in themfelves are moil evi»

dent ; and the geometricians, the beil mailers of truth,

by thus gradually proceeding from a few poftulata, fo

clearj that no body in his fenfes can doubt of them,

have thence deduced an infinite number of the moft

beautiful propolitions.

2. That v/ould be the mod ii mple difeafe (if there

were any fuch) which had one fymptom only -, for if

another difeafe had two or three, it were proper to

begin with the former as the moil fimple : for thus

all regular fcience proceeds from the mofl fimple to the

more compound.

3. That cure is to be called the mod eafy, which

immediately difcovers to the perfon confidering the

difeafe the neceffary fieps that lead to it, and which
does not require any great application of art.

4. But wc mail be particularly careful that the dif-

eafe be firfl explained, which is neceffary to be known
before others can be underflood. In this place the ce-

lebrated author of thdc Aphorifms ufed to tdl his

hearers, that having fet down all difeafes in writing,

he then applied to them thefe four rules, and thencs

drew the following concluiions.

SECT. XVIL

Uilding therefore on this foundation (16) wa
fhall proceed to treat of difeafes in the fol-

lowing order,

D ^ SECT.
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SECT. XVIII.

wE (hall begin with the feveral kinds of

difeafes, that are mofl: limple.

This follows of itfelf from what has been faid,

SECT. XIX.

OF thefe therefore the difeafes of the folid

parts require in the firft place to be ex-

plained and cured.

For all difeafes are either of the folid or fluid parts,

or of both together : but the nature of the fluids is

much more intricate and compound than that of the

folids •, we are to begin therefore according to the

forementioned rules with the difeafes of the folids.

SECT. XX.

OF thefe (19) the explication and cure of the

difeafes of the moft fimple folid fibre ought

to be the firft.

Of all the folid parts of the body we can conceive

pone more fimple than a fibre ; for veflels confift of

inembranes and thefe of fibres : now a fibre is a part

of the human body confidered only as extended, in

length, but as having no parts in breadth, and may
therefore be compared to a mathematical, line which
is defined to be length without breadth : but let the

Jength of the fibre be ever fo great, it is dill confider-

ed as a moft fimple part, provided that all breadth be

fxcludedc
"

-

The
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The Diseases of a fimple folid

Fibre.

SECT. XXI.

THOSE parts which being fecreted from
the fluid contained in the veflels, and ap-

plied to each other by the vital powers, and the

affiftance of a moft fine aqueous or fat gluten,

compofe the leaft fibre, are very fmall, moft Am-
ple, earthy, and fcarce capable of being changed

by any of thofe caufes, which are found to adt in

us during life.

The moft fimple fibre confifts of very fmall parts

adjoining to each other length-ways : thefe parts

which are not divifible into Jefs are called the ele-

ments of the fibres* For by an element is meant every

the leaft part of that thing whereof it is an elements

A fibre that confifts of two fuch elements or elemen-

tary particles adjoining to each other length-ways is

the leaft of all. One fuch elementary particle confi-

dered by itfeif does not make a folid, but is ranked

among the fiuids ; it is a combination of the elemen-

tary particles, that conftitutes a fibre.

How then are thefe fibres produced ? Certainly an

adult man, who weighs two hundred pounds, in his

firft original lay concealed in a very little drop of a

feminal liquid, and from fo fmall a beginning grow-

ing up to fo large a weight, owed all his increafe in

the folid parts to the fupplies he received from the

fluids, as appears from the obfervations of Malpighi-

us, attempted of old by Hippocrates ^, upon the in-

a Galenus de Hippoc. & Platon. placit. Lib. VIII. cap. 2. Char-

ter. Tom. V. pag. 229.

'*».De natura pueri, cap. X. Charter, Tom. V. pag. 322.

D 4 cubatioa
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cubatlon of eggs •, in which we fee the young chicken

grows in one and twenty days, from too fmail a bqll^

to be feen by the naked eye, to have very firm parts

out of the liquid of ^ the white attenuated by incu-

bation.

But this liquid of the white ti^uil be yet farther at-

tenuated and perfedled by the orgamcai ftrudlure of

the young one, before it can pafs thofe velTels, which

by reafon of their minoteners exceed all conception.

And yet this moll: fubtle fiuid was the vehicle to

thefe elements of the folid parts.

From hence therefore it is reafonable to conclude,

that the prirticles which conftitute a folid nbre are the

fmalleft of all.

But they are alfo the moil fimole.] For if any thing

could be conceiv^:;i more fimple, they would not be

elements by the d-:nnition.

Earthy ] It may feem perhaps a bold undertaking

thus peremptorily to pronounce wh^c the nature of

the body is, which conflitutes the fibres. We call

that earthy, which diflolves not in water, nor melts

by fire, but ccniinues fi::.d. Now the fclid parts of

animals, after being deprived of all their more vola-

tile parts by a chemical analyfis, yield at Jaft juft fuch

a fubfiance- Does nor putrefadlion fhew this, which

in the mod perfe6: Qianner feparates'the earth from

the other pnnciples? A human body. buried for fome
years, when taken up and furveyed, what does it ex-

hibit ? If it is not grown dry and hard, as is fome-

times the cafe, every part retains its original figure,

fo that even the face may be known ; but with the

lead fhake the parts fall altogether, and nothing re-

mains but a little very fubtle earth to cover the bones,

which generally remain firm fiill. And thefe very

bones, being long expofed to the air, or burnt in an

open fire, leave a mere earth behind, all the other

parts being hereby diiTipated.

' And fcarce capable of being changed, Cfjc] The
affayers, who prove metals by mejting them with
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lead in a very brific iire, make their bed crucibles of

this earth, which like a fieve fuffer the lead to pals

through, and detain the more valuable metals. Is it

credible now that thefe parts, which are immutable

by this violent a£lion of the fire, fhould ever be

changed by any caufes known to acl in us while we
?ire alive ? They may cohere to one another, and this

cohefion may be diffolved, and the particles in all

other refpe^ts remain immutable.

It may feem (Irange indeed, that fo fixed and in-

jiiffoluble an earth fhould lie unfeen in the moil fubtle

liquids. But chemiflry fhews us that this is poffible.

The moil limpid faline alcaline fpirits of animals,

raifed by fire, have earth in them : animal oils ob-

tained by diftillation, though very pure, leave foma

earth behind, whenever the diftillation is repeated ;

and will at lad fly off, when they have dcpofued all

their earth. For this earth it feems gives a ftability

to the other principles.

But in order that our folid fibres fhould be compofed
of thefe earthy elementary particles, it is requifite that

they cohere together. This is wrought in us by the

power of life applying nev/ elementary particles to the

fibres already formed in the places of thofe that are car-

ried off, and this we call nourifhment : and fo far as

appears from the confideration of the thing itfelf,

though we do not yet perhaps know the true manner
of it, this is effe6led by the interpofition of an aqueous

or fat gluten, for water hath an incredible power tQ

unite bodies together. The powdered lim.e of ala-

bafler (which is called gypfum) is fo light, that it may
be diffipated v/ith the leail breath, but by mixing v;a-

ter with it, it is made into a du£liie pafte, and this

pafte in a little time hardens into a flone. Shells

burnt to lime are capable of being ground into an ex-

tremely fine powder, which is often prejudicial to the

lungs through it's volatility and lightnefs ; but if well

mixed with water it becomes a pafle, which by fire

xnay be turned into th§ hardefl ilone. Even in the

moft
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moO: folid parts of animals, where none would fufped

there was any intermixture of water, it lies in an in-

credible quantity. Diilil the dryeft ivory or hartf-

horn, which have lain feveral years in the fhops, in a

glafs retort, and the greateft part will become volatile,

and pafs into the receiver, and thus a great quantity

of an aqueous liquid is by this means obtained from
it, whilft what is left behind becomes brittle.

Was this the meaning of the wife Homer, when
rone of the Greeks accepting Hedor's challenge to a

fingle combat, he makes Menelaus in a rage impre-

cate as it were annihilation, and fay %

'AAA.* u//v£K /^'£v TTccvls; v^cio^ KcxA youcc yivoi^z,

*To earth and water may you all be turned.

But the fame cohefion of the earthy parts may be

eSeded by means of a fat gluten, as v/e learn alfo

from chemical experiments. For as long as that laft

oil adheres to the parts of animals, which is not to

be feparated but by the force of fire in the open air,

they ftill cohere; but this being expelled they fall

afunder. Bones calcined and made very brittle, if dip-

ped in oil, will cohere again.

SECT. XXIL

IN thefe elementary particles therefore (21) fe-

parately confideredj no difeafe has ever been

defcfibed, as obferved or cured by Phyficians.

If now thefe lead elementary particles, which con-

Hitute by their union the moft fimple fibre, be confi-

dered apart by themfclves, we know nothing that

can be affirmed of them : and they who by fubtle

fpeculation have attempted to difcover the difeafes to

wliich they are fubjedl, have hitherto faid nothing to

the purpofe. That they may break off from one ano-

e Homer. Iliad. Lib. VII. ver. 120.

tber
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thtr and have their cohefions changed, is what we
eafily conceive ; but the fame face of things con-

llantly perfevering for the fpace of 6000 years, makes

it highly credible, that the elementary particles of

bodies are abfoiutcly unchangeable.

Thefe elementary particles of the folid parts may be

confidered, either as being contained in the fluids and

with them fiov/ing through the veiTels, and then their

difeafes, were they known, would be the difeafes of

the fluids ; or elfe as when united they compofe a fo-

lid part ; but then they are no longer elements, but a

folid compofed of the elementary particles.

SECT. XXIIL

BUT in the fmalleft fibre, formed by the (21)
union of thefe elementary particles, the fol-

lowing (24 to 38) moft fimple difeafes deferve to

be confidered : for they frequently occur and lay

the foundation for the underfl:anding of others,

though frequently overlooked or not v^ell under-

ftood.

The moft fimple difeafes of all therefore are not

to be fought for in any default of the elementary par-

ticles, but in the leaft fibre made by the uniting of

thefe together. For if but two elementary particles

cohere together, their different cohefion may caufe a

difeafe ; and as will be fhewn hereafter, the too great

or too little cohefion in the fimple folid fibres, and in

the veflels and vifcera formed from them, may give

rife to innumerable difeafes.

Now thefe difeafes have been generally overlooked ;

for even the Method ifl:s as they are called, who are

reputed the authors of the dodrine of aftri<5tion and

laxity, have never treated of thefe.

This appears from the account of their dodrine gi-

^en by Celfus \ Satis ejfe credebant^ fays he, commu^^

f Lib. I. in prssfatione, pag. 15.
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nia fnarhorum intueri^ i^ quidem horum tria genera ejfe ;

unum adftri5fum^ alterum fliiens^ tertium mixture. ISlam

modo parum excerne agros^ modo nimimn \ modo alia

parte parum^ alianimlum^ " they judged it fufficient

*' to confider fome of the common properties of dif-

*^ eafes, which they made to be threefold, the one
'' bound, another loofe, and the third mixed ; for at

*' fome times the excretion of the difeafed," they faid,

'^ was too little, at other times too much ; fometimes
*« there v/as too fmall a difcharge in one part, and in

«' another too large."

The Diseases of a weak and lax

Fibre.

SECT. XXiV.

^HE weaknefs of a fibre is the union of it*s

_ minutefl parts (21) with fo fmal! a degree

of cohefion, as to be capable of being dilToived by

that light motion which is the effcdt of health, or

by a motion, which dees not much exceed it.

Whatever be tl-.e caufe of the cohefion of the ele-

rrenrary particles which conflituie a fibre, it will eafily

be conceived, that the force with which they cohere

may be increakd or diminifned. Cur vellels compo-

ii.d, of thefe fibres ought to yield to the impulfe of the

liquids contained in them and be diflendcd, yet not

beyond certain limits 5 the cohefion ought frill, to re-

main without a rupture. There is therefore required

a certain and determinate degree of cohefion in thefe

fibres, which if it be increafed ordiminifiied will con-

Hi tute a difeafe.

The weaknefs therefore of a fibre can never be de-

fined, otherwife than relatively : for in the firfl weeks

•after conception, thofe firft rudiments of the human
' body
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body are fo fofc as to melt between the fingers, and if

they were not iuRained by the equable preiTure of the

furroiinding fluid, would fall into a fbapelefs mucous
mafs. So Imail is the cohefion required in the fibres

at this time: and yet how great a ftrength of cohedon

is requifite in the fibres of adult perfons ?

In different parts of the fame body alfo there is re-

quired a very different degree of cohefion. The co-

hefion of the fmalleil folid particle, w^hich forms the

foft pulp of the auditory nerve, is furely much Icfs

than of that which conitimces the hard tendon, which

is called the tendon of Achilles.

Hence therefore a folid fibre is then faid to be too

weak, when it cannot without injury to it's cohefion

fuftain that motion, which is requifite in health to the

exercife of the functions.

Neither is this altogether fufFicient, they ought alfo

to have firength enough to fudain a force fomewhat
greater. For if thefe minute folid particles cohered

with no greater force than barely to fuilain the gentle

motion of the liquids through the vefiels in health and

no more, their cohefion would prefently be dedroyed,

v/hen the liquids were propelled through the veiTels

with a greater momentum by any increafe of the cir-

culation. For the velocity of the circulation is in-

creafed by very flight caufes, and fuch as no humaa
prudence can avoid ; as upon a fudden noife the heart

prefently falls into a palpitation, and ail the arteries

beat very {wikly y fo laughing, coughing, fneezing,'

will all very much accelerate the motion of the blood.

In difcafes we fomecimes fee the, unhappy condition

man is reduced to, v^ho has his folid fibres fo weak,

9s to be but barely able to fuftain the moil gentle

motion.

Such perfons as fpit blood through the breaking of

an artery in weak lungs, will live tolerably eafy, if

they keep themfelves quiet, if the quantity of blood

diftending the veilels be leiTened by bleeding, and

they ttike in no diet capable of exciting any violenq

mot'oa
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motion or irritation ; but if any violent fit of cough-

ing, feizes upon thefe unhappy people, or they im-

prudently bawl out aloud, or are agitated by any ftrong

paffion, and thus the impetus of the blood paffing

through the lungs be increafed, the too tender pulmo-

nary veflfels are by this means burft, and the blood

rufhing out into a ftream very frequently carries them
fuddenly offl

SECT. XXV.

TH E antecedent caufes are ; i. An imperfedt

converfion of the food into a like nature

with that of an healthy vitalliquid, which is ow-^

ing to a too great deficiency of the proper digeft-

ing humours, and the fluggifli action of the folids

upon the liquids, or to a naturally greater tenacity

in the food than the powers appointed to change

it in the body are able to conquer. 2. Too weak
an application of one part (21) to another, which

is caufed by too weak a motion of the liquids,

and this generally by a defedt in the motion of the

mufcles. 3. Too great a diftenfion of the fibres

fo as to be upon the point of breaking.

I. It is a mod certain truth that we confifl: of the

things we are nourifhed by ; but the matter which

nourilhes muft undergo a preparation in the body be-

fore it can nourifh ; fo that food alone is not fuf-

ficient for this purpofe, as was obferved before in the

explication of the firft aphorifm ; there is befides re-

quired a healthful flate of the natural fundions, in or-

der to produce this afiimilation of the food into our

nature, and reftore what has been carried off by the
' activity of life. Some Phyficians have wondered why

when they ordered the motl nourifhing food in a dtt-

perate confumption, it fiiould be attended with no be-

nefit.
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nefit, but the realbn is, that in this cafe the aOlmilating

power is wanting, without which no nounlhment can

be obtained. Galen therefore dQkrvtdly blames ths

Phyficians who did not attend to this, ^ who were Me-*

thodifts in name indeed, but in their actions wanted

aliy# method (d^s^c^^ig), fince they gave flefh and

wine, i^c, in fuch cafes, and fo poured nourifhment

as it were (sk ol-^^vx'^v uyyog) into a lifelefs v^fCd.

Which is owing to the too great deficiency of the

proper digefling humours.] If we confider the feveral

circumftances intervening before the crude food is

converted into our cv/n nature, v;e fhall fee that an

incredible quantity of human liquids is mixed with it.

While it is chewing, the faliva and mucus of the

mouth, the tongue, the palate, the jaws, &c. in the

fiomach the gaflrick juice, and in it's paffage thence

the two forts of bile, and the pancreatick juice, and

in every point of the inteftines frefh humours al-

ready perfeded by the organs of the body ; when the

chyle is received into thofe fine tubes, the ladleab, ic

is diluted with a prodigious quantity of lymph in the

thoracic du6l, the lymph returning from almoft every

part of the body is poured into it ^ from whence the

chyle paiTing by drops into the fubclavian vein, is

fwept away and fwallowed up by the whole torrent

of the blood. Hence therefore we may juftly con-

clude, that among the principal caufes of ailimilation,

is to be reckoned the mixture of a little crude ali-

ment with fo large a quantity ofconco61:ed humours.

This truth is farther confirmiCd by experience. For
when the blood of the moft robuft foldiers is in great

meafure drained off by their wounds, though they

fwallow down their food with greed inefs, they fhall

yet not be able to digeil and convert it into good
blood, but the whole contexture of the body being

hereby weakened, they fhall languiih and be drown-
ed in a dropfy.

a De ratione vidus in mcrbis acutis ex Hippocratis fententla; cap.

IV, Chart. Tom. XL pag. 1S9.

In
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In abortions where there has ben a confiderable

lofs of blood, hov/ great a Jangour follows thereupon

and of how long continuance !

All the other evacuations in excefs by flool, urine,

fvveat, (5c. produce the fame effect.

To the Quggi ih action of the folids on the liquids,]

"When frefh chyle mixed with the blood, has icr fome

time been aded upon by the arteries of the lungs

and of the whole body, it acquires the nature of

milk. But milk approaches nearer to our nature than

chyle. After a long time, as Lower ^ has fliewn,

it puts on the nature of ferum. But during all this

while it endures the adlion of the velTels on the li-

quids, which confifis in the re-adtion wherewith our

veflels reprefs the diftending fluid. The firmer there-

fore thefe velTels are (provided they be not too rigid

to yield to the impulfe of the liquids) the greater is

their atflion, and fo much the fooner and better is the

food affimilated into our nature.

A weakly girl languidiing under a chlorofis, takes

in aliment indeed, but does not convert it into good
blood, only into milk as it were, from whence arifes

the univerfal palenefs ; nay, when a vein has been un-

advlfedly opened in this cafe, I have feen white blood

flow from it *, if a perfon under this complaint in-

creafes a little more in ftrength, the aliment is more
changed, yet not perfeiftly elaborated ; then the colour

becomes yellow or greenifli. The caufe of all is the

defe6l of the adion of the folids on the fluids, whence
thefs perfons fwell, and are filled with crude humours,

and are no.t well nourifhed.

Let the force of the firm parts on the contained

fluids be increafed by fbeei and bodily exercife, and

the tumid face fnali begin to fubfide, the lips and
cheeks become tindured with the colour of the lovely

rofe, and the worked vigour return to the whole body.

Or to a naturally greater tenacity, ^V.] The mix-

ture of a very large quantity of concoded humours
b De corde, pag, zy).

with
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with a very little crude chyle, and the adion oF the

folid parts on their contained fluids, have been aflign-

ed as the principal means that confpired to change the

crude food into our fubdance. But though their adlion

be fo efficacious as at lafl: to produce human blood out of

fo many different forts of aliment ; yet there is required

in the aliment itfelf a difpofition to be fubdued by
the changing powers of our body. ^ Ipfa enim conco£lio

eft in coqumtis fuhftantiam (-dcricc-j) dedu5fio quadam ejus^

quod concoquitur\ corpore igiturfecundum fiaturatn ha-

bente^ qiiando ^ concoquendum familiarem hahiierit na-

iuram refpe5fu coquentis^ fnutatio i^ alteratio totius fub-

ftantide ccqtiendde fit^ aut ma^/ima ejus partis, paucifftmo

nobis immorante femico^o •, " for concodlion itfelf is a
" fort of redudion of that which is conco6ted into
'' the fubilance of that which conco6ls. When the
'' body therefore is in a perfedly found natural flate,

*' and the nature of the food to be conceded has a
" proper affinity with that which is to conco6l it, then
** toilows a change and alteration of the whole fub-
'^ fiance of the food, or at lead of it's greateft part,

*' very little remaining half conceded."

In fieges, where people are forced by famine to eat

any thing they can find, they all grow weak and lan-

guid. Thus when for want of provifion " at Middle-
'" burgh in Zealand^, they lived on bread and cakes
" made of linfeed, the hypochondria were very foon

'' hereby diftended, the face, and other parts, became
*' fwollen, infomuch that many died of the diftemper."

The feafon was, that the invincible gluten of the linfeed

could not be converted into proper nouridiment.

When girls through, a depraved appetite take to

eating find, lime, wool, and ether fuch traOi, how
weak and pale they grow 1

The tenacity of our food therefore ought to be pro-

portioned to the afllmilating powers; otherv^ife the

body will be oppreffed and not repaired thereby.

<^ Galen. Comment. 2. in Epidem. i. Charter, Tom. IX. p. 55.
<l Dodonseei Stirp. hiilor pag 534.

Vol, L E When
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When the poorer people give their tender infants un-

fermented farinaceous cakes, potatoes, &c. thefe poor

children have their bellies fwell immoderately, while

all the reft of their body grows lefs.

It was with a view to this, that Hippocrates ^ or-

dered the ufe of a very light food, while a difeafe con-

tinued in it's full ilrength -, for nature being then op*

preiTed by the force of the difeafe, he knew, was not

able to digeft properly food that was ftronger ; and

from this principle he deduces in another place many
falutary rules of diet.

2. When a very healthful perfon is drowned his

folids and fluids continue as before, yet is there no
aflimilation, nor is any fibre nourifhed -, the reafon is,

becaufe the power of life is wanting to diftribute,

move, and apply. For though fuch food be taken

down, as fhall^^^ifls Q)!£lpgr^4^Ei^ proper to reftore the

fibres, yet j^.thelebQ not_apg^^ and fixed by the

power of i^ife; no nutruion will^riow.

In thofe(difeafes^lT(^re^?Ai vital) circulation of the

humours iManguid^^Jjgmgh you^ive the moft nou-

rifhing food,-sit js p no pgr|)of^>fyou may cram fuch

bodies 'till theyi^wdd^jiftja^^bvercharged, nay almoft

fufFocated ; but you cannot nourifh them, as we fee

in the cafe of a dropfy.

Now the diminution of the velocity in the circula-

ting fluid, is the chief reafon why the elementary par-

ticles are not juftly applied fo as to procure the nou-

rifliment of the fibre

But the origin and fountain of the vital motion

feems to refide in the heart, by whofe motion the

blood being driven out of the ventricles of the heart,

all the arteries are dilated, which foon after contrading

again, perpetuate the motion of the blood that was

driven into them.

Now one of the principal caufes of the motion of

the heart, perhaps, is the influx of the venal blood into

it's cavities 5 for long after death, if the venal blood

cAphor. 8. Se6t. i.

be
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be protruded towards the right ventricle of the heart,

it's motion returns, as appears by moft certain experi-

ments. But when the mufcles ad, they by their fwel-

ling comprefs the adjacent veins, and fo accelerate the

motion of the venal blood towards the heart; and the

heart hereby irritated is contraded more fwiftly, from

whence arifes a quicker circulation of the blood.

This is confirmed by mod certain experience. If

two bfothers born of the fame parents fall into a diffe-

rent courfe of life, and one applies himfelf to the ftu-

dy of Philofophy and lives a fedentary life, whilft the

other adds firmnefs to his body by hunting, riding,

and warlike exercife, what a vaft disparity may we ob-

ferve in their flrength ? The former like a puny girl

is weak and fickly ; whilft the other, who has enured

his body to labour, fhall acquire by this means very

near the ftrength of an Hercules.

Let an horfe that has been daily ufed to flrong exer-

cife fland quiet in the liable, and he fhall foon grow
plump and fleek with fatnefs, but at the fame time he

will become much weaker, and altogether unable to

undergo his ufual labour.

Reft makes the body moifl and weak ; labour makes
it dry and flrong ^.

3. Nothing Ihews the impofTibility of explaining

the nature of particular bodies by mechanical princi-

ples more than cohefion, that wonderful property of

bodies. The parts of iron cohere together, that iron

is drawn into wire fit for the firings of a mufical in-

llrument, by turning the fcrew this v/ire is drawn lon-

ger and finer, and of courfe fewer particles mufl touch

each other ; flrain it flill farther and at laft it fhall

break, but though you put the broken ends together

they will never after cohere. So that cohefion may
by degrees be fo diminifhed, as at laft to become none
at all, and fo the m.oment before the wire broke the

cohefion was fcarce any, or at lead fo inconfiderable,

f Hipp, de vi£las ratione fanorum. Lib. II. cap lo. Charter^

Tom. VI. pag 474.

E 2 as
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as to admit of a reparation upon the intervention of

the lead external force , and the cafe is the fame with

our folid fibres.

One way of torturing malefactors to make them
confefs, is to hang weights to their great toes, and

gradually increafe them. Such perfons as have fufFered

this punifliment for fome days iliall fcarce be able to

move their limbs, but become in a manner paralytick

purely from this diftention.

The bladder, w^hen ftretched beyond it's tone by a

retention of urine, (hall lofe it's power of contracting :

the fkin and fanniciilus adipofus in the abdomen of a

pregnant woman fhall continue flaccid and wrinkled

all her life, though the fcetus which diitended it be

excluded.

SECT. XXVI.

TH EefFeds it produces are theeafyextenfian

of the veffels compofed of thefe weak fibres

(24), their rupture or fluggifli adlion on their con-

tained liquids \ whence tumours from their diflend-

ing liquids, putrefadion from the flagnation or

extravafation of them, and then the numberlefs

other confequences which follow from thefe.

This will clearly appear, if we fuppofe a human body
that, is in pcrft<ff health to be at once made too weak
in all it's folid fibres: now as all our veflels confid of

fibres contorted and wove together, the ftrength of all

the veffels depends on the Itrength of thefe fibres ;

but the greater or lefs capacity of every veflel is com-
puted in a compound ratio of the force of the impel-

led liquid directly, and the refinance of the fides in-

verfely ; when therefore the fibres which conftitute the

fides of the veffels are weakened, and the refiftance of

the fides is hereby leffened, while the force of the li-

quid
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quid impelled remains the lame, the vefTels mud ne-

ceiTarily be diilended.

If any part of the body, fuppofe the foot, be ex-

pofed to the vapour of warm waccr, rhaa which no-

thing weakens more, it will foon begin to fweil and

become osdematous.

If the fame caufe proceeds to weaken the fibres, the

Jeafl: force will at length dcftroy the cohefion •, i, e,

make a rupture ; as we often fee in the unhappy cafe

of tender conftitutions, where an artery fliall burfl: in

the lungs by fo fmull a circumilance as coughing, Ting-

ing, or calling aloud.

Slugg'fa adiion on the contained liquids.] The ar-

teries, when diftended by the impelled liquid, reprefs

the fluids by the force of their own fibres •, and by this

endeavour of the fibres to diminifh the capacity of

the vefiel which they conditute, they prefs the liquids

contained in them, ilrike forcibly upon them,^ and
change them \ and on thefe two actions depends

v/hatever is wrought in the body. When therefore

the (Irength of the fibres is diminifhed, it plainly ap-

pears, that the adion of the veiTtrls which are compo-
fed of them upon the fluids contained in them rnuH:

like wife be lefTcned.

Tumours from the diftcnding liquids] The reafon

has been already given, and (lands confirmed by moft
Certain obfervations. Whtn a tender maid begins to

be debilitated in a ianguifhing chlorofis, firft thofe ve-

ry lax places under the eye-lids (called by the antient

Greeks \j7T(^7iv-.i^ v-op^dhi^^^ix) begin to rvvcll, next the

whole face appears to be fomewhat bloared and pale;

and as the mafs of humours to be moved daily increa-

f^^s, while the moving caufe is not increafed, (he be-

gins to fwell all over in almoU every part of the body.
Thus in the beginning of a leucophlegmatick liabjt,

men are often p'.eafcd to think they are perfedly well

and grow fat. When the air has continued mully for

ieveral days together, the bodies of all perfons what-
fpever feem inflated, becaufe the external parts in this

E 3 eai^
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cafe lying in a kind of perpetual bath are thereby re-

laxed, and yield to the diftending liquids.

Putrefacflions, ^c] So long as the humours circu-

late through the veffels with an equable motion, no
putrefadion is bred in the body ; whatever is difpofed

to putrefy being carried off by the ufual emundlories.

But when the debilitated folids can no longer propel

the diftending fluids, a ftagnation follows ; and as all

animal liquids will putrefy, when left to themfelves,

in the heat of common air, (except only milk, which

has not yet acquired all the properties of an human
liquid, and perhaps the fat) much more will they be

apt to putrefy when expofed to the heat of our bodies,

which always exceeds the heat of the common air

:

fo alfo in the cafe of a ruptured veflel and an extrava-

fation of humours.

If now we apply thefe obfervations to the various

parts of the human body, we fhall find that number-
lefs and moft grievous evils take their rife from this

fimple caufe.

If the lungs be too tender to bear the force of the

blood that is driven from the heart, the vefTels will

burft and bring on a fpitting of blood, from whence
fo often follows an incurable confumption.

If the veflels of the brain fliould chance to grow
weak, and be either too much diftended, or burft and

extravafate their humours, every difeafe of the animal

fundions may follow upon it, from the lightefl ver-

tigo to a mortal apoplexy. And fo of the other vif-

cera ; but thefe examples m.ay fuflice.

SECT. XXVII.

FROM the three foregoing Sedions (24, 25,

26) the prefent, future, or paft debility of

the fibres is known : the efFed: is forefeen ; and

what is required to work a cure evidently difeerned.

Whoever therefore underflands thoroughly what has

been already faid concerning the nature of a fimple

fibre
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fibre when too weak, what it is which precedes this

weaknefs, the appearances which difcover it, and the

effeds which follow it, will eafily be able to determine

whether the fibres of hisi patient be too weak or not.

This in phyiic is termed the diagnofis^ or clear notion

of the prefent difeafe, as abfolutely di(lin6l from every

other difeafe, and comprehending in it the individual

nature of the difeafe. This diagnofis is acquired by

knowing firil, that fuch phyfical caufes have preceded,

as have ever been found before to give rife to this dif-

eafe. For inftance, if a man of naturally a weak con-

ftitution has accuflomed himfelf to bathing in warm
w^ater, to the drinking of fmall liquors warm, and

further indulged himfelf in fioth and madlivity, then I

know that fuch caufes have preceded as render the fi-

bres weak ; and this is the firil: foundation of a diag-

nofis. The other is the knowledge of the difeafe con-

fidered in it's own nature and prefent effedls ; which if

they appear to the fenfes become the objed of their

obfervation ; but in cafe of a more latent difeafe, it's

nature is difcovered by knowing the efi^eds which
proceed from it as a caufe ; whoever therefore knows
the effc(5ls of a weak fibre, will be able to difco-

ver whether the difeafe before him be this difeafe or

not.

Frognofts fignifies the knowledge of a thing before

it happens. \x. is therefore the knowledge which the

Phyfician has in his mind of fome difeaf:^ that will cer-

tainly be, which as yet is not. A difeafe is known to

be future by our knowing that fuch caufes have prece-

ded, as, though they cannot of themfelves produce

the difeafe, yet will do it when increafed or joined

with others. For inilance, if a Phyfician knows that

a man is conftitutionally inclined to a fpitting of blood,

he will put him in mind that he has caufe to fear this

difeafe may come on, though he has never yet had it

;

he will bid him be careful not to drink too much
wine; or take down too many fpices, to avoid fpeak-

ing aloud, finging, ^c, for the prognoilick is not to be

E 4 drawn
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drawn from the knowledge of a caufe already per-

fedly formed in the patient, for then the difeafe

•would be prefent, but from the knowledge of fome
phyfical caufe, which pre-difpofes to fome certain dif-

eafe as a part of the total caufe ; to which the Phyfi*

cian forefees another caufe may foon be added, which

will render the former pre-difpofing caufe compleat.

Thus when a man lies fick of a pleurify, and a prog-

noftick is required of the Phyfician, and he fees the

diftemper is not attended. with imamediate danger, yet

that it is not carried off by nature, nor the miaterial caufe

of the difeafe expelled by any critical evacuation or

tranflation, and withal, that the medicines which have

been applied have not proved effedlual, he v/ill then

pronofticate that this pleurify will end in a fuppura-

tion •, and this predidion fhall not be derived from the

prefent pain of the patient, but from this circumdance

joined with fuch caufes as occafion an inflammation to

end in a fuppuration.

And thus wc m.ay clearly underftand, what is meant

by diagnofticks and what by prognofticks.

If then the alterations which a difeafe, whofe diag-

noftick figns are thoroughly known, has wrought in a

body that before was in health, be carefully obferved,

I am able from the feeing of thefe alterations wrought

in the body of my patient to pronounce, that he la-

bours under this difeafe. This judgment is termed

ocuccfj.vyi(Ti^, or a recGlk5fion of the difeafe.

What is required to work a cure.] This is the

great end propofed by the art : for to cure is fo to

change the prefent phyfical condition of the body,

on which the difeafe depends, as to reilore the injured

functions to a found ilate, and at the fame time to

preferve life.

For when from iht diagnoflicks of the difeafe we
have learnt it's particular ftaic, increafe, &c. the part

affedled and the matter that offends in the faid part,

and have formed a prognoflick, what is to be hoped for

and what to be feared 5 and then too from all thefe

concluded
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concluded v^hat things are to be done : thefe are called

the things indicated^ and the knowledge thus produced

in the Phyfician's niind is termed the indication.

And here firft we are always to confider whether

the difeafe be to be left to nature, or whether any af-

fiftance is to be given by art ^ for as the fuk man
lives, and many things will be wrought in him by

means of the life remaining, which are not yet

wrought, if the changes which life of itfelf will make
be fuch, as from certain obfcrvations are known to be

capable of altering the caufe of the difeafe, in fu h
manner that health Ihall return, then is nothing to be

done. For example, if a pleiiritick perfon in iht firit

ftage of the difeale coughs up a mucous yellow matter

(Ireaked with blood, and finds relief in every fymip-

torn, we knovv^ from the faithful obfervations of the

Antients, that if this expedoration can be kept up, he

will be well in a few days ; for which reafon we are

not to diflurb this falutary attempt of nature, by bleed-

ing or any other remedy, but are only to throw ia

fuch very fmooth decoftions, as may ferve to fupporc

this expurgation. But if, for example, in a pleuritick

patient we obferve a violent fever, a burning heat, a

dry cough, attended with a drynefs of the tongue,

gnd no fign appears, from whence we may learn thac

nature is aiming at any falutary change, we then knov/,

th^t if things go on in the body as they do, either a

mortal gangrene will follov/ ; or it the difeafe be of a

milder nature, a fuppuration, which is alv/ays a good
circumdance where the fuppurated m/atter can be car-

ried oft ; but here lies the danger, led the purulent

matter v^hen formed fhould be difcharged into the ca-

vity of the thorax, and deftroy the patient with a fa-

tal empyema : here then we conclude that nature is

not to be left to itfelf, but the difeafe is to be fo

changed by the powerful affiftance of art, as to prevent

either a fuppuration or a gangrene ; what thefe af-

fiftances are will appear from a knov/ledge of the na-

ture of the difeafe and it's preceding caufes.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVIII.

THIS cure will be obtained; i. By nutri-

ment, in which the matter defcribed (21)
abounds, and which is already prepared almoft in

the fame manner, as in a ftrong and healthy bo-

dy, of which fort chiefly is milk, eggs, broths,

panada, or decodlions of well fermented bread and

rough wines. Thefe are to be taken in a fmall

quantity, but often ; 2. By increafing the motion

of the folids and fluids, by fridions, riding on
horfeback or in a chariot, failing, walking, run-

ning, and all bodily exercifes; 3. By a gentle

comprefTure of the veflTels, and a moderate repel-

ling of the liquids contained in them ; 4. By me-
dicines, both acid and auftere, or even fach as are

fpirituous and fermented, ufed cautioufly and with

moderation ; 5. By any means, that will remove

the too great diflradlion of them.

It is here fuppofed that there is no other defefl in

the body, but meer weaknefs of the fibres ; fo that we
now confider this difeafe abftradtedly from all others.

Now we cannot eafily cure the too great weaknefs of

the prefent fibre, fo as to reftore it to fuch a degree of

fliff^nefs, as is required in a healthful ftate, but we can

fupply fuch elementary particles for the formation of

the fibres, that according to the laws of the human fa-

brick are hereafter to be framed, as Ihall fufHce to give

them a due degree of ftrength.

The firft caufe mentioned of the too great weaknefs

of the fibres, was the imperfedl affimilation of the crude

aliment into the fubftance of the jaft conco6led mat-

ter, which is the moft fubtle of all others, and runs in

the fmallell vefTels, Now to make the fibres ftrong

there
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there is required a fubftance proper to be applied to

them : but this is fuch a fubftance as having undergone

the adion of all the vifcera and vefiels according to

the laws of a healthful body, has acquired the la(t

and mod finiOied degree of perfedion : but as the fi-

bres are now fuppofed to be too weak, and the adlion

of all the vefiels on their contained fluids depends on
the due ftrength of the fibres, the feveral fundions

employed in changing the crude aliment into our na-

ture will be lefs able to difcharge their office, and con-

fequently the iaft concoded matter fubfervient to nou-

rifhment in fuch a body will not be duly prepared.

For this reafon it is, that Phyficians often v/onder,

why very good food given to a man in this weak (late

does not procure proper nourifhment, but as this food

only fupplies the remote matter, out of which the vi-

tal functions are to form nourifhment, when thefe

fundions are injured, let the food be ever fo good, ic

is given in vain.

While the tender embryo lies in the mother's

womb, it is nourifhed by the humours which have

been prepared by the mother ; for fo weak a little body
could not draw it's nourifhment from any other body
lefs affimiilated. When it is born the milk fupplies

it with humours prepared in the body of it's mother.

And thus the medicinal art, in imitation of the me-
thod purfued by nature, appoints fuch nourifhment for

weak bodies, as is already prepared in the body of fome
healthful animal, of which the principal is

Milk.] Every man is nourifhed by a milk peculiar

to himfelf, and from this only by the vital powers are

all the other folids and fluids perfedly formed. This
milk we find in men as well as in women •, and in the

latter, though they have never had a child or given

fuck. We have accounts that ^ milk was drawn from
the breafls of a man of fixty years old by fudion only ;

as alfo from the breads of a woman who had never

3 Mifcell. Cur. Dec. II. An. 5. pag. 60. Append.

been
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been with child ^. This rriilk is the chyle, which af-

ter it has undergone the adion of the heart, lungs,

and arteries, and been mixed with all the other hu-

mours, has at length been fcparated from them by the

wonderful fabrick of the glands of the breails.

Of the feveral kinds of milk, the befl: of all for this

purpofe is human milk, as being mod analogous to

qur nature, and is therefore always to be preferred to

that of all other animals. It fhould be the milk of a

found woman, who ufes due healthful exercife, and a

laudable diet, and is now in the perfed flower of her

age, and is in the bed ilate, if drawn about four or

five hours after eating ; for by that time the chyle is

changed into conceded milk, has lod the nature of

the aliments, and begun to aflume our own. f^or

there is a great difference in milk according to the dif-

ferent time of it's being drawn after eating ; that which

comes into the breads as foon as the meal is over, is

crude, and retains too much the nature of the nurfe's

food ; that which is drawn twelve hours after is thin,

begins to be yellowifh, and has a kind of urinous fmtll,

not much unlike the ferum of the blood \ and confe-

quently that milk is bed, which is drawn in the inter-

mediate time.

But there is another thing here principally to be ob-

ferved, which is, that all animals, which are noun Hied

by the milk of the dam, fuck it from the tear, fo that it

is never expofed to the air, but is given to the tender

animal inriched with all it's mod fubtle parts. For

there feem to be in the milk fome of the mod fubtle

fpirits elaborated, by the lad concodion of a healthful

body. This appears from the concurrence of fo many
nerves in the parts where the chyle and milk are form-

ed, from that mod fubtle dew which exhales from milk

newly drawn v/hild it is yet warm, and from thofe won-

derful changes which have been obferved in tender in-

fants to have been occafioned by the milk : thus I have

feen an infant, that by fucking it's nurfe when die was
b Mifcell. Cur. I>qz, I. An. 3. pag. \2,

in
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in a violent paffion, thrown into convulfions, though

before it was perfedly well.

Befides, it has been the pradice of Phyficians from

the.earlieft ages to endeavour to reftore thofe that were

ready to die through weaknefs by introducing the ef-

fluvia, which exhale from the pores of an healthful

young perfon, into the pores of the weakly and de-

crepid, by laying them together in the fame bed.

Thus was the body of David, when worn out with

age, cherifhed by lying in the fame bed with a very-

healthful young v7oman ^ If therefore milk be given

quite cold, or even after it has been warmed again,

then that fine fubtle part, which is the moit wanted,

will all be loft.

For this reafon Galen writes thus, ^ Veieres vero etiam

mulierem laclaniem illis^ qui tahe decumbebant^ adftare

'voluerunt^ quorum fententi^ & ipfe quoqiie accedo^ Cs?

quod familiare id fit^ ^ quod friufquam ambiente aire

refrigeretur^ id fumi voluerint. " The Antients advi-

••' fed confumptive perfons to have a nurfe, who gave
" fuck, always by them, which is a pradicethac I en-
*' tirely approve of, both as the milk is a kind of
^^ food that is mofL natural to us, and as they would
" have it given before it is cooled by the circumam-
" bient air."

And again, after a refembling difcourfe, he com-
pares milk ^ femini genitalia quod nee ipfum aliquamdiu

extra propria vafa^ fi modo fuam virtutem fervabit^ mo^

rari patitur^ fed vel in maris, partibus contineri^ vel fee*

mma paries tangere debet : 6* fane optimmn lac eji^ fi

quis ex ipfis mamillis extraxerit^ &c. " to the genital

" femen, v^hich will not admit of it's being detained

" out of it's proper containing veffejs, without lofing

" it's virtue," and adds, " that the milk is btrd when
'' drawn immediately from the breads." After this

ridiculing the opiniatrety of fome others he fays, quod

« 2 Kings, cap, i.

d. Method. Med. Lib V. cap. 12; Charter. Tom. X. prg. 123.
^ Method= Medendi, Lib ViL cap. 6. Charter. Tom. %, pag.i 60,

aim
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cum exhiherefihi^ ceu pueris^ plerique recufent^ utique ceu

afinis ipjls dare aftninum convenit ^
'* but as many per-

*' fons do not care to take it, becaufe they will not
*' be treated like children, it is fit truly that fuch
^'' affes fhould have affes milk given them in it's

« ftead.'*

This is farther confirmed by numerous obfervations.

Capivaccius faved the only heir of a very noble fami-

ly, by ordering him to lie between two nurfes in the

flower of their age, and fuck their breads.

A youth at Bologna labouring under a true marafmuSj

lived upon the milk of a very beautiful young nurfc,

"who lay in the fame bed v/ith him, by which means
his emaciated body was fo well reftored, that his

friends became apprehenfive, left he Ihould lofe the

ftrength, he had gained from her milk, by an unfea-

fonable venery ^
Where human milk is not to be had, the next bed

is affes milk, then goats milk, and then cows milk.

Eggs] which inclofe fo many wonders under their

brittle fhell, and by the obfervations of Malpighius,

have given fo much light into the generation of ani-

mals, are likewife ufed to this purpofe.

The white of an egg, agreeing in mod of it's pro-

perties with the ferum of human blood, contains in it

a liquid, which from the warmth of one and twenty

days incubation is fo far changed, as to furnifli matter

for the vital flamen, lying hid in iht faccuius colltqua-

mentis to increafe to the fize of a chicken ; for the yolk

is not confumed, the white only feems fubfervient to

the nourifhment of the young one in the egg.

For this reafon it is juftly affirmed to contain the

beft fort of nourifhment. Hippocrates faid s, volucrum

ova validum quid iS nutriens ^ inflans habent ; validum

quidem^ quia animalis generatio ejl \ nutriens^ quia lac eft

pulli j inflans^ quia ex parva mole in multum diffundun-

f Forefti obfervat. Tom. I. Lib. IV. pag. 152.
i De ratione vidus fanorum, Lib. II. cap. 5. Charter. Tom.

VL pag. 469.

tur 5
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tur ;
" that the eggs of birds have in them fomething

*' ftrong and nourifhing and filling ; ftrong, becaufe
*' they are an animal offspring ; nourifhing, becaufe

" they have the milk of the young contained in them ;

" and filling, becaufe from fo fmali a fize they are

** fpread into fo large a bulk."

For this reafon therefore the white of the egg is

principally recommended for the nouriihmentof weak
perfons ; but diluted with water to take off from it's

tenacity, and feafoned with a little fait or fpice that ic

difpleafe not by it's infipid tafle. It mufl be diluted with

water that is warm, for by the heat of boiling water it

coagulates into a folid mafs that is hard of digeflion.

This, however, falls far fhort of the ufefulnefs of

milk J for before the white of the egg can nourifh the

young, it muff be acted upon by the vefTels and vifcera,

whereas there are in milk moil fubtle humours already

prepared by the animal machine.

But the yolk, though it yields a very good fort of

nourifhment, requires a greater firmnefs of the vifce-

ra ; for as Harvey ^ has well obferved after Ariilotle,

for fome days after it is hatched, the young chicken

is nourifhed by the yolk that is contained in it's own
belly ; but the white is confumed during the time

which paffes whilfl it is growing from an invifibie

fpeck in the egg to it's due fize ; and for this reafon

it feems more eafily convertible into nourifhment than

the yolk.

Galen therefore feems to have meant boiled eggs,

not raw, when he commends the yolk as beft for

weak people, becaufe the white is difficult of digeflion

((^uV7r£7r7oy j/ap to KiWQv) ^ as it clearly appears from ano-

ther place, where fpeaking of poached eggs, he ex-

preflfes himfelf in very near the fame manner K

^ Harvsei Exercitat. de generatione animal pag. 9^.
i Method. Medendi, Lib.XIf. cap. 6. Charter.Tom.'X. pag 28^.
^ Method, Medendi, ad Glauc, Lib. I. cap. 10. Charter. Tom.

X. p. 355.

Broths.]
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Broths.] Efpecialiy if the animals whofe fiefh is ufed

for this purpofe arc kept fading four and twenty hours

before they are killed ; for then all the crude humours
are changed into their due nature by the animal ftruc-

ture : the fiefh of animals killed is perfedly juicy, it

is little more than the red blood only that is drawn
off, all the other humours are Itft remaining, which

mixing with water in boiling fupply a matter for weak
bodies, that has been already elaborated in the body

of a found animal. But in boiling the mioft fubtle

part flies away, which might be prcferved if the broths

were made in Papin's engine, but broths fo prepared

have all a foapy naufeous tafle, arifing from the fan

flicking to the fiefii, which is fo attenuated by the vio-

lent adtion of the fire and water in fo clofe a veffel,

as to be thoroughly incorporated with the water ; be-

fides thefe broths are too ftrong, and (land in need of

dilution; fo that in the commiOn veilcls made deep

and covered clofe, the fiefny fubftance capable of be-

ing diffolved may all be drawn our, and nothing left

behind but folid miufcular fibres only. Thefe broths,

when cold, have the fat fwimming upon them, which

generally coagulates as it cools. This muil carefully

be taken off, leaft this oily fubftancc, which foon grows

rancid, fhould offend a weak ftomach.

But it would be a great miftake to imagine, that

the ftronger broths are made, the fitter they mufb be

for nourifhment ; for jelly-broths, as they are termed,

rather load a weak ftomach by their invincible tena-

city, and confequently (land in need of a moderate

dilution.

And yet that by thus boiling them in common vef-

fels there is loft a confiderable quantity of the m.oll

fubtle parts, appears from the grateful and reviving

fmell that iffues from the veffels, if they are not well

clofed, while the fiefii is boiling.

Is this the reafon why thofe animals are fierceft

which k^d on the raw fiedi of other animals ? it is

certain
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certain that dogs fed on raw flelh become exceeding

fierce.

The bed flefh for broths is commonly reckoned that

of fowls, the next veal, then mucron, and lad of all

beef ^ E",xcepting the line part, which for the moft

part flies off in the common way of boiling, the nou-

rifbment remaining refides in the gelatinous part, whicli

broths turn to when infpiilated. And we learn from

experiments, that veal has more of this gelatinous part

in it than beef, mutton a little lefs than veal, the flefh

of any young animal fcill lefs, and the flefh of an old

cock almofi: twice as much as veah^ In the Memoirs
of the Royal Academy referred to, there is a table,

v;hich giv^es us thefe different proportions in different

kinds of flefli.

The befl and mofl: favoury broths are made of veal,

mutton, beef, and the flefh of common fowls mixed
together -, efpecially if you afterwards fqueeze in a lit-

tle citron or orange juice, to take away their too great

tendency towards putrefadion.

Panadas, or decoctions of bread Well fermented]

Thefe are of great fervice to fuch perfons, as living in

warmclimiates are naturally inclined to be thin and lean,

and falling into acute diilafcs are fubjedl to a general

putrefadion. The ufe of the fermentation is to break

the too great glutinoiiry of the flower, that it may not

be hurtful. If thefe decodions be made of t\\Q conflu-

ence of whey, they are then mofl ferviceable*, if they

are made to be as thick as cream, they are lefs eafy of

digeftion ; and if a little fpice and wine be added to

them, they will be ffill more refrefliing.

It is to be obferved hov/ever that thefe decodions

of bread can be carried no farther towards perfedlion

than only to fefemble the chyle, fo far as it is formed
of the alimentary mafs, and not as perfeded by an

intermixture of the other humours of the body, for

which reafcn thefe always partake of a vegetable na-

1 Herm. Boer. Mater. Med. pag, 2, ^ Academ. des fci-

ences. Anno 1730. Mem 314 &c.

Vol. I. F ture.
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ture. Bat to form a proper human liquid of the

chyle, the adtion of the lungs efpccially, as well as of

the other vifcera and veflels, is required. And for this

reafon in confumptive cafes, and all others where the

lungs are too weak, we place our hopes of a recovery

in the ufe of milk only; the decoctions of bread

being a fort of food more remote from the lad and

niore proper matter of nourilhment than milk.

Auftere wines.] There is in all wines a wonderful

Simulating faculty, and agreeable to human nature,

which excites and diffufes a grateful warmth through

the whole body. If they are taken in a moderate

quantity by a man not very much ufed to them, there

follows a quicknefs of all the ienfes, a very great adli-

vity in all the members, and an incredible chearfulnefs.

Let the philofopher fpent with ftudy take but a glafs

of wine, and he is prefently refrefhed, a calm fenerity

of mind and new vigour as it were returns upon him.

The brifk fpritely forts, fuch as champaign, t^c. have

this quality, but the fpirits foon flag again after them;
the auftere wines, by having their fpirituous parts more
firmly fix^d as it were, apply it to the body with a

more lafting efFed : by their aftringent quality at the

fame time they ftrengthen the weak fibres more, and

in this cafe are therefore to be preferred. Thefe
wines are given with the beft fuccefs, if a little bifket

fopped in them be taken every three hours, for thus

the virtue of the wine does not foon pafs off, but gives

new life as it were to the prim^vi^^ when flaccid. In

bread and wine there is bothfirength and virtue.^

In a fmall quantity.] Errors are very often commit-
ed here, by making too much hafte to repair thefe

very weak bodies. The giving too much at once will

opprefs rather than relieve. What anxiety enfues,

when in a pthifis the patient takes a little too much,
though it be of the befl: nourifliment, and thereby

overloads his weak lungs with new chyle ! the wife

^ Homer. Iliad. Lib. IX. circa finem.

appoint-
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appointment of nature requires, that tender infants

fnould fuck down their mother's milk often, but in

fmall quantities. If this rule be not obferved, every

thing elfe, though otherwife the moft proper, will

avail nothing.

2. Among the caufes affigned for the too great

weaknefs of the fibres, one was too weak an applica-

tion of the parts to one another. This is cured by

making the folidsadl more ftrongly on their contained

fluids i for every thing in the body depends on the

mutual adion and re-aclion of the folids on the fluids*

Now this aftion and re-adion is reftored

By fridion.] Which is in a manner the alternate

preOTure and relaxation of the parts of the body.

Gentle friclion prefTes the veins only, whereas a ftron-

ger prefles alfo the arteries. By prefiing the veins it

accelerates the motion of the venal blood towards the

heart; and by this means the motion ofthe heart is

quickened, and of courfe the blood is propelled with

a greater velocity through all the velTels. The vital

powers may be increa^r^d therefore by fridlion to any
degree, without any foreign addition to the body.

For a burning fever may be kindled by fridion in the

coldeft hydropical perfon. In thofe bodies where none
of the vifcera deftined to form the chyle difcharge

their office through a ftate of inadivity, the rubbing

the abdomen with coarfe woollen cloths in a morning
fading has wrought wonderful efiedls. And for this

reafon the Ancients fet a high value upon fridions, both

as a prefervative of health, and ferviceable in the cure

of many difeafes.

If a horfe be fuffered to (land in the ftable without

drefiing, in a few days he will become ufelefs ;

but if his fkin be curried daily with an iron comb, and
rubbed with the brufli, he will continue adive for

many years.

° Necminus^ fays Columella, quotidie corpora pecudum

quara hominmn defricanda ftint : a€ fape plus prodeft

^ De-Re RuHica, Lib. VL cap. 30. pag. 597.

F 2 f^'^Jf^
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prejja manu fuhegijje terga^ qtwm fi largiffime cibos pra-

beas 5 " The bodies of cattle ought to be rubbed
*' down daily, as well as the bodies of men ; and of-

*' tentimes it does them more good to have their

'^ backs well rubbed down, than their bellies filled

" v/ith large quantites of provender."

The fndtions of the Ancients were of feveral kinds,

and defigned often to fcrve quite oppofite purpofes.

And thus Hippocrates has faid ?, fri^-io potejl Jchere^

ligare^ co/rne implcre^ minucre, dura ligare^ niGllis fol-

vere, multa minuere^ moderala denfare •, " that friction

'• may loofe, or bind, may make plump, or lean ; if

'' hard i: binds,, if loft it looftrs, if violent it dimi-
*^ nifhes, if moderate it fills up." For if a part be

rubbed with foft oily fubdances it becomes m^ore lax.

But in curing vi^eak fibres the beft kind of fridion

is that which is made warm with rough woollen cloths,

efpecially after they have imbibed the vapour of burn-

ing amber, maftick, i^c. that the aromatick flrength-

•

ning fteam^ may at tlie fame time infinuate itfelf into

the laxer parts. But here we muil: proceed by degrees,

and not ufe the Ifrongetl fri6tions immediately, left

the mafs which ftagnates in the too diftended veffels,

being prefled towards the heart in too large a quantity,

fhould overwhelm and fijfibcate it : or left the yet too

tender veflels Tnould break by the too- imprudent in-

creafe of motion.

Riding on horfcback.] The pendulous vifcera of

the abdomen, nay and of the breaft too, are by this

means fliaken every moment, and gently rubbed as it

were one againft another, while in the mean time the

pure air ads on the lungs with greater force, all which

confpiring together caufe incredible changes. But ic

is to be obferved, that a weak man fliould not ride on

a full ftomach, but either before dinner, or after the

digeftion is near finifhed; for when the ftomach is di-

ftended, weak people do not bear thefe conculTions of

the horfe without difEcukyi but when ihQ prim^ vi^c

P De medici ofiicin. Charter. Tom. XII. pag 94.

are!
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are n£ar empty, the remainiug faeces are difcharged by

this concuffion.

Sydenham had fo high an opinion of riding ^, that

he beUeved by this alone he couid cure a confumption,

provided it was not quite defperace ^ or when the di-

arrhcea, fo faral in this cafe, was not yet joined to the

night- fvveats ; nor did he judge mercury to be more
e&edual in the cure of the lues venerea, or the Peru-

vian bark in inter aiitient tevcrs, than riding in the

cure of a confumption.

But he advifcs thai: the patient iliouid not fatigue

himfclf with violent riding at firft fetcing off, or ail

at once, but increaie his journeys and his fpeed by de- >

grees ; and in the finie place produces fome extraor-

dinary inftances of cures wrought by this means.

He then adds, that though riding on horfcback be

mod beneficial to phthifical people, yd that travelling

in a coach has alfo wrought furprizing effects.

For this reafon, thofe that are too wtak to fupporC

themfelves on horf:back, fi^ould be carried in a coach

'till they have ftiength enough to bear riding. In all

ages carrying in arms and rocking in a cradle have

been found of fcrvice to infants, who are the weakeft

of our fpecies.

Sailing in a fhip is alfo of ufe to weak people. If

the velTel mioves v;ith an even motion, by increafing

perfpiration it ufually excites a wonderful alacrity,

creates an appetite, and promotes digePcion, But to

be toKcd on a ftormy fea affcds the firongefl: man not

ufed to it with giddinefs, vomiting, intolerable anxie^

ty, and even fainting ^ infomuch that it has hap-

pened Ibmetimes accidentally to have proved a cure of

inveterate difeafes, but fuch violent commotions
raifed in the body would by no means fuic with weak
people.

Thefe exercifes are all of them more efpecially fer-

viceable to weak people, as they hereby enjoy the be-

nefit of motion without much fatigue. But as foon as

Q In DifTertatione Epiftolari, pag. 523, 524,

F 3 the
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the ftrength begins by this means to return, the body
is farther to be corroborated by mufcular motion.

And this is to be brought about by walking, run-

ning, and bodily exercifes.] For unlefs fuch perfons

as have been thus indifpofed, will habituate them-
felves to this kind of exercife, they will fall back

by degrees into their former calamity: this is what
we fo frequently lament in practice. If girls that

have been cured of a languid chlorofis are ftill

too fond of a fedentary life, and do not take care to

keep up their ftrength by bodily exercile, they will

within a few weeks become as weak and pale as before.

• They may exped to receive proper nounfhment from
their food though they live idle; but in fuch a way
it is impoflible they ever fhould breed good blood, or

that the fame flothful and indolent ill habit fliould not

return. Cihi enim (^ labores^ fays Hippocrates ", ad-

verfas inter fe 'potejiates^ mutuo tamen ad fanitatem con-

ferenies^ habent^ lahores namque ea qua adfunt folent

confumere^ cibi vero ^ potus qu^e vacuata funt, replere ;

*' for food and exercife have oppofite effeds, yet mu-
*' tually contribute to health; exercife confumes what
*' is in the body, and meat and drink fill up the de-
^' ficiency."

But how far mufcular motion may contribute to

ftrengthen a weak body, has been obferved Number
2. Sed. 15.

In thefe exercifes we muft begin with the mofl: gen-

tle, fuch as walking, and increafe it by degrees 'till we
come to running. Thofe exercifes of the body are

more efpecially ferviceable, which give delight to the

mind at the fame time, as tennis, fencing, (^c. for

which reafon the wifdom of antiquity appointed re-

wards for thofe who excelled in thefe gymnaftick ex-

ercifes, that by this means the bodies of their youth

might be hardened for warlike toils. Cyrus made it

in a manner a law to the Perfians, whofe good educa-

'' Hippocrat. de vift. rationem fanorum, Lib. I. cap. 2. Charter.

Tom. VI. p. 448.
tion
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tion was always a great part of his care, that they

fhould never eat but after labour ^

3. This advice is of the greateft moment, asdifeafes

which^ have been thought defperate have often been

cured by a gentle compreffion of the vefleJs only ;

this fhould never be fo great as by making the op*

poPite fides meet to deftroy the cavity of the veffels,

for in this cafe the life of the part would be deftroyed

too, but only to draw them into a narrower compafs

than they would have had without this comprefiion.

For by this means the veiTels which are too weak will

be prevented from being too much diflended by the

fluids contained in them : for the capacity of a veffel

depends not upon it's difi:ending liquid only, but upon
the excefs of it's difiending power above the refiftance

of the veflel : but the more a fibre is diflended, the

more it is weakened •, whatever therefore hinders the

ftretching out of the fibre, removes the caufe which

weakens it. Now bandages, or cloths drawn tight to

the body, fupply the veffels with that fupport, which
the folids were too weak to do, that is, they hinder

the too great dilatation.

The cure of fome difeafes fhall be more promoted

by this means, than by all other means whatfoever.

In an anafarcousdropfy, where the legs and thighs are

fwollen to a great drgree, if either by accident or de-

fign a rupture is made in the ficin, though the water

be thereby carried off, yet the parts will remain flaccid

and pendulous, and unlefs you fl:rengthen them by
proper bandages, they will foon fwcll again.

When the water collecfted in an afcites is drawn off

by tapping, if care be not taken to gird the belly

tight with a proper roller, either a fatal fyncope fhall

in an inftant carry ofl^the patient, which has frequently

been the cafe, or the lax and pendulous parts fhall fill

again, and all the dreadful fymptoms of the dropfy

prefently return.

s Mercurialis de arte Gymnaft. pag 9.

F 4 When
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When the liquids ft agnate in the dilated veffcls of

the thighs, or at lead move more flowly through

them than they ought, which is more efpecially the

cafe in a fcorbutick habit, there frequently follow from

a m.eer fcratch of the fl-iin fuch malignant ulcers as

fhall often refufe to yield to the properell applications,

and yet a bandage drawn fo tight as by compreffing

the parts to prevent the ftagnation of the liquids, has

often proved of great advantage.

I remember I once had under my care a young lady

ofdiftindion, who was more continually in motion

than any nervous perfon I had ever attended. The
lead noife in the world, or the letting in upon her

too ftrong a light, would flraight throw her into con-

vulfions, the abdomen at the fame time being drawn
into a variety of ftrange motions, and feeling as if it

was rending afunder. Neither the ferulaceous juices,

nor the powerful virtue of caftor, fo ferviceable in ner-

vous complaints, were here of benefit; but when her

legs, thighs, and the whole abdomen, were bound
round with proper bandages, this troublefome diforder

prefcntly abated, and then by the ufe of proper reme-

dies (he recovered. Thus flie lived for fcveral months
wrapped up like an Egyptian mummy, and by no

means to her diffatisfaction, as flie prefently found fo

much relief from the application.

4, Hitherto we have defcribed the cure of too great

weaknefs in a fimple folid fibre, fo far as it is to be

had from the ufe of the non- naturals, and furgery, or

the application of bandages. It now remains that we
point out fuch m.edicines as taken internally, and left

to the powers of nature, will make fuch a change as

is required to produce health. The difeafe was ov/ing

to the too weak cohefion of the elementary particl s

of the fibres. Such remedies muft therefore be fought

for, as when applied to the body will make their co-

hefion firmer ; and fuch as thefe we may be fupplied

with from the materia medica.

. Medicines
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Medicines bofh acid and auftere,] which are Cdlkd

aftringents. Thele, when they are applied to the

tongue, do all extrt their power very manifeftly ; the

mouth uielf is rendered dry by their doling up the

orifices of the veiTeis, from whence it is fiipplied with

moifture, the tongue is'contrnded, as it were, and made
fhorter. For which reaion GaJen has faid ^, g^ft^^ fi-

lius proprium eft difcernere^ quod vim ciftringendi hahet \

^' it is peculiar to the tade to diftinguifh v/hat has au
" aftringent power." in all thefe medicines there

feerns to be this peculiar property, that when applied

to the paris of the body they draw the elementary

particles of the fibres in a manner nearer to each other,

and induce them to cohere more firmly : nor will this

effed: ccafe to follow, though they be applied to the

parts even of animals. Thus when the tanners have

by long maceration feparated the adhering fat from
the hidts of animals, and foftened them almofl

to a degree of liquefaftion, by adding to them thefe

auftere ingredients they (hall reflore them to their

due ftrength again ; this is what Pliny terms coria

perfieere, where " fpeaking of the pomegranate, he fays,

Corticis major ufiis ex acerbis ad perficienda coria ; "the
*' bark is chiefly ufed for it's acerbity to give the laft

?' degree of perfedion to leather." At this time

of day oak-baik, which is much cheaper, is made ufe

of for this parpofe. A catalogue cf the principal ve--

getablcs which have this virtues arc to be found in the

materia medica.

Among the acid aufiere fofllls, fleel diffolved in

a fermented vegetable acid is preferable to all others,

by means whereof fuch perfonsas labour under a cold,

weak, tumid habit, fhall recover even to a miracle.

Ic caufcs no evacuation of the diftending liquid, but
adds new firength to the folid vefTcls, where by
being more contradled they drive forward the almoO:

ftagnating fluids ; whereas were v;e to attempt to cure

t Meth. Med. Lib. VIII. cap. 2, Charter. Tom. X. pag. 184.
'J Lib. XIIL cap. 19.

thefe
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thefe difeafes by evacuations, we ihould only increafe

the weaknefs.

From the ufe of thefe preparations an agreeable

warmth is found to difFufe itfelF through every part of

the body ; the bloated parts fubfide, the palenefs of

the lips and cheeks is changed into a florid fanguine

complexion; the dulnefs, indolence, and difficulty of

breathing upon every the leaft motion, ceafe •, the for-

mer adivity returns, all the fundions are properly dif-

charged, and life is in a manner renewed.

The fame effeft is produced by the ileel diflblved

in the medicated Spaw- waters.

Or fuch as are fpirituous and well fermented.] If

pure alcohol be mixed with the fcrum of the blood, or

the white of an egg, it prefently coagulates them.

If the folid parts of animals be kept in alcohol, they

grow much harder, and are contracted in every di-

jiienfion. There certainly is therefore in alcohol

the power of fhortening the folids of animals -, but

then at the fame time it coagulates the humours too.

For which reafon we ought to ufe the urmofl: caution,

in giving fermented fpirits, for they are capable of

producing abundance of mifchief, both as they infpif-

late the liquids and contrafl the folids, if ufed impru-

dently. In the dead body of a woman addidled to

drinking, the fpleen, pancreas, liver, and lungs, were

all found dry, fchirrhous, and in a manner partly petri-

fied ; all the glands internal and external were become
very near as hard as (tones '''. And many other exam-

ples of a like nature are to be found in the obfervations

of other authors.

Prudently and gently, &c.] For all thefe, when gi-

ven internally, a6l firft upon the ftomach and inteftines,

and can never enter the blood with their powers entire,

for then they would do mifchief ; they ought to be

given therefore in fmall quantities, often repeated,

that fo they may gradually enter into the blood after

being firft diluted by the humours. If a few grains only

^ Academ. des fciences Tann. 1706. Hift. pag. 29.

of
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of the mod acerb juice of the Egyptian acacia be held

in the mouth, it caufes a general contradion, and fo

ties up the orifices of all the veflVls on the infide of the

mouth, that in half a quarter of an hour it becomes

perfectly dry; fhould this therefore be applied to the

moft tender orifices of the ladeals, it would intercept

it's own paflfage by clofing them. But as thefe all ad:,

firft on the prim^ w>, and cannot enter the mouths of

the ladeals 'till they are greatly diluted, and fo infi-

nuate themfelves by Health, as it were, into the blood

:

for this reafon they cannot arrive at the lafh ftage of

the circulation but with their powers very much dimi-

nilhed. To this purpofe Galen has well obferved %
§uocirca medicamenti^ five id foras applicatum^ five

ex alis fuerit^ qua devorantur vel potantur^ poteftatem
prafentem non oportet confidercre^ fed qualem habehit^

uU ad affectum locum pervenerit ;
*' that it is not fuffi-

" cient to confider the prefent power of a medicine,

" whether externally or internally given, either by a
" liquid or folid form, but what it's power will be
" when it comes to the part affeded."

Thefe acid auftere medicines, however, efpecially

thofe of the ftronger fort, if they are given imprudent^

]y, may produce very fad difeafes, partly by coagula-

ting the liquids, and partly by clofing up the mouths

of the very fmall veffels, which are fpread over the

internal furface of the llomach and intellines.

For which reafon fleel difiblved in the milder acids

is commonly preferred to all others, becaufe itafts not

only by it's audere aftringent virtue, but becaufe by
the wonderful ilimulus of it's metaliick fulphur,

which is fo friendly to our nature, it raifes the vital

powers.

5. Didention has a tendency to v/ithdraw the ele-

mentary particles of the fibres from their mutual con-

tact ; and of courfe to difpofe them not to cohere ac

all, /. e, to break. That condition which approaches

X De Meth. Med. ad Glauc. Lib. II. cap. 4. Charter. Tom.
X. pag. 375-

neareit:
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neareft to a rupture is the weakeft degree of cohefion,

or the cohefion which is capable ol- being dcdroyed

by the lead addicionai force ; whatever therefore draws

the elementary particles afunder, makes the fibre wealc

by leflening it's cohefion. V/hen the firing of a ma-
iacal inftrument is drained by a weight hung to it, it

is made longer, increafe the weight and it grows lon-

ger ftill, 'till at lad it breaks. The moment, however,

before it broke it ftill cohered, though fo little, that

with the addition of a very little more weight it was

liable to be broken : now the way to increafe the

llrength of the chord, whilft in this date, was to take

away the weight that drained it.

The cafe is the fame with regard to our fibrt^s : for

as the diftending caufes lefltn, the drcngth of the fi-

bres increafes almod every moment, from the natural

tendency they have to contract themfelves. Of this

we have many very plain inftances in difeafed perfons.

In a cafe where the cefophagus was fo oppreHed by a

fchirrhous humour gradually increafing, that in the lad

months of a miferable life, the patient could fwallow

nothing but a few drops of milk diluted with water

or thin broth, and that not without the greated diffi-

culty. When the body came to be opened, I obfer-

ved the capacity of the ftomach did not exceed the fize

of one of the fmall guts : for as the domach had not

been didended at all for Jb many v;eeks, it's fibres had

contraded themfelves into this narrov/ compaSs.

This wonderful property obtains in all the folid

parts of our body, that if they continue long in the

fam.e contadl, they fhali fo cohere as not to be fepara-

ted after.

If a man be confined to his bed for a broken leg,

and the Surgeon does not take frequent care to bend

his joints gently, upon his recovery thofe articulations

fhail be all immoveable : for the ligaments not having

been didended for fo many weeks together will become

hard and did",

SECT.
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SECT. XXIX.

Fibre is faid to be lax^ when It's parts do io

cohere (21) together, as by the application

of a very fmall fibre it may become longer than

it was before 5 it is plain therefore that this is a

kind of weaknefs (24), and that ^m///fjy depends

upon it ; that thefe therefore and alfo the lejfened

elafiicity of a fibre may clearly be underftood from

what has been faid (21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27,

28.) For even glafs, which is a very brittle body,

when drawn by arc into threads, which are finer

than thofe of a fpider's web, does flill cohere, and

may be bent every way with very little force into

a great variety of foldings without breaking ; it's

flexibility increafing in proportion to it's finenefs,

Ac. reg.fci. 17 13. biJL 1 1.

Laxity.'] The fibres were faid to be too weak, when
they were unable to fuftain that force, which necefia-

rily arofe from the difcharge of the fundions in a

ftate of health, without ioiing their cohefion ; or

though they could fuilain the powers of perfedt health,

v/ere yet liable to be broken by the leaft increafe of

motion, which in the courfe of human life was un-

avoidable. Now by too great a laxity of the fibres is

to be underftood that ftace, wherein though they can-

not bear the force of vital motion without lofmg their

cohefion, yet if they be ftretched or pulled out by any

fmall force, they fhall by this means become longer

than they were before.

A thread of Hlk that is unable to fadain a weight

that is hung to it without breaking, gives us- an idea

of a fibre too weak; a line n^ade of very foic

lead, drawn out into a very great length by Vnt ap-

plication
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plication of a like weight without breaking eafily, gives

us a true image of a fibre that is too lax.

On the due laxity of the fibres however depends

their

Fkxiliiy.'] For that every office fhould be dif-

charged in the body, which is daily obferved to be

wrought by the motion of the humours, veffels, and

mufcles, the elementary fibres of the folid parts muft

in fome meafure depart from their contadl, and

in fome meafure perfift in it, in order hereby to admit

of elongation. For inftance, there could be no bend-

ing of the joints, unlefs the ligaments by which they

are tied, were capable of being lengthened. For

which reafon there is a certain degree of laxity requi-

fite to health, which when it is increafed becomes a

difeafe.

Lejfened elafticiiy,'] The elaflicity of the fibres con-

fifls in this, that they are capable of being extended,

and when the extending power is removed return to

their former length.

But this power confifls only in the effort wherewith

the fmalleft condituent particles of a fibre attradl each

other, when made more diftant by the lengthening of

the fuperficies, without a rupture of their cohefion.

If therefore by any caufe a fibre is made fo weak that

it's parts attradl each other with too little force, it's

elaflicity is of courfe diminifhed.

Our greater vefTels are compofed of fmaller ones,

and thefe of much fmaller ftill, nor has anatomy hi-

therto difcovered where they terminate. The mufcles

confift of fmaller mufcles, and that which to the na-

ked eye appears a mufcular fibre, when examined by
a microfope fhews ufelf to be a bundle of lefler

fibres.

The fame is obferved of the nerves, ^c. fo that all

the parts of the body feem to confift of infinitely

fmall fimilar parts : this was indeed no more than re-

quifite to produce their flexility ; for in the inftance

produced above it appears that glafs, the moft brittle

of
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of all bodies, may be made fo du(5lile by merely divi-

ding it into very fine threads, that the ingenious

Monfieur Reaumeur did not doubt but that it might
one day fall under the workmanfhip of a weaver ^
I have myfelf feen falfe hair made of glafs drawn
into threads, that would admit of being curled with-

out breaking*

SECT. XXX.

THE fame principles alfo furnifli us with an
eafy anfwer to the following queflions

:

why watery and fat aliments caufe a weaknefs ia

the fibres ? why the fibres are weak in perfons that

are of a cold conftitution, that are youthful, ufe

no excrcife, and are ftill growing ? why earthy

and auftere fubftances give ftrength to the fibres ?

why the fibres are flrong in perfons who are of a

hot conftitution and given to much exercife ?

why proportioned elafticity of the fibres is joined

with their ftrength ?

Why watery and fat aliments, £5?^.] This we learn

from experiment. For the hardeft parts of animals,

if foaked in warm water, efpecially if expofed to the

vapour of it, will become very foft. Old ftags horns,

from hanging in the vapour of warm or boiling water,

will grow foft enough to be cut with a knife, as we
fee in that medicine which is called the philofophical

preparation of hartfhorn.

To how weak and flaccid a flate do thofe young
women reduce themfelves, who are accuftomed to a

daily habit of drinking warm aqueous liquids ? In that

book of the ufe of liquids which are afcribed to Hip-
pocrates, the following mifchiefs are alTigned as the

a Acad, des fciences Tann* 1713. Mem. pag. 279*

confe-
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confequences of drinking warm water too freely % car-

mum effaminatione}}2^ nervorum imvotentiam^ mentis fiu^

forem^ hamorrhagias^ animi deliquia ;
" tendernefs of

•' the flefli» weaknefs of nerves, flupor of the mind,
*' hemorrhages, and faintings."

The weaknefs of a fibre confifts in fuch a cohefion

of it's parts, as may eafily be fcparatcd ; but the ele-

mentary parts of water cohere very flightly ; for which
reafon poffibly if two or three of the particles of

water be interpofed between the elementary parts

of the fibres, the fibre feems to be made weaker there-

by; whereas if a fingle particle only were between

them, it would be much the (Ironger for it: for the

elementary particles of water confidered in themfelves

feem to be perfedly hard and irwmiitable, and capable

of coalefcing with other bodi-^s in a wonderful man-
ner, as has been fhewn in the explication of §2r.
And hence perhaps the reafon may be deduced why
the parts of animals when foaked in water (hail be-

come the fofcer : but when dried again fhall be much
Itiffer than before. For we learn from experirhents,

that water is capable of infinuating itfelf between the

elementary particles of bodies and removing theni

from their eontadl. Shreds of paper deeped in water

become longer by alrnofl: a fixth part^.

That oily fubftances will for the fame reafon {ohtn

the folid parts, appears from abundance of experi-

ments. The ftiffeft hides of animals, when foaked in

oil, will become foft ; the mufcles, in order to retain

their due flexility, are covered over with oily cafes ;

ligaments are lubricated with the medullary oil attenu-

ated, that they may not grow itiff. And when this

oil begins to fail, as in very old age, how very hard

do they become ? In fat bodies, where this oil too

much abounds, how greatly relaxed and tumid is the

whole weakly compofiiion ?

a Cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VI. png. 444. & Aph. 16. Sq^. ^,

Charter. Tom. XI. pag. 203. *» Academ. des fciences, Tann.

171 4. Mem. pag. 72.

Why
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Why in perfons that are cold.] We here mean per-

fons that are of a cold conftitution. For cold, abfo-

Jutely confidered, induces ftrength by drawing the ele-

mentary particles nearer to each other ; but in perfons

of a cold conftitution, the circulation is weaker, the

blood is lefs comprefled, the crude aliment i$ n6t

much changed, and the minute elementary particles

are applied to each other with lefs force, and from

hence follows a lefter cohefion.

That are youthful.] The human embryo, in it's firft

formation, is no more than an exceeding fmall fpeck.

Afterwards, when it is grown larger^ fo as to come
within the notice of the fenfes, it would fall together

like a mucus, if it were not fuftained by the equable

prefTure of the furrounding liquid. The infant, when
it is juft born, is quite foft and pulpy, with bones that

are ftill flexible ; as it grows older it grows firmer by
degrees. The nearer therefore a man is to his origi-

nal, the fofter are all his parts. For which reafon,

though his fibres have a fuicable firmnefs to his age,

yet they m.ay be called weak, if compared with the

fibres of an adult. But this was requifite that the hu-

man body might admit of being extended in every

dimenfion during it's growth from fo very fmall to fcj

large a bulk.

Who ufe no exercife.] See §. 25. Numb. 2. Whcrt
girls are cured of their languid dileafes by the falutary

ufe of fteel, and negled to ufe exercife, how foon do
they relapfe into their former weaknefs ! Hippocrates

enjoined labour to fuch perfons as languifhed under a

dropfy ; but to fuch as were afflided with acute difeafes

he ordered abfoliue reft : for in the latter cafe, the adllve

powers of life being raifed too high by the fever, ten-

ded to confume all the liquids, and make the folids

perfedly dry. For which reafon, the whole cure al-

moft of acute difeafes confifts in bringing on a difpo-

fition towards a dropfy ; that is, reducing the paticnc

b a greater degree of weaknefs.

Vol. L Q Who
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Who are growing] The humours being impelled

through fail conical veiTels from the hfo towards the

apex, do conllantly endeavour to lengthen the fides of

their canals in the diredlion of their longitudinal axis.

As long therefore as the canals give v/ay and admit of

being lengthened fey this force, a man grov^^s. For
ivhich reafon a lefs firm cohefion was requifite that

they might give way. But we fee the quickell growth
approaches neared to the firil formation of the man,
in which periods the folids are fcarce capable of ma-
king any refiitance; for in the fpace of nine months

he grows from an imperceptible ftamen to a bulk that

Ihall weigh fixteen, fometimes twenty, pounds.

We farther fee fometimes, that a fever happening to

a young perfon before he has attained his full growth,

Ihall flretch out the velTels which as yet are capable of

being eafily lengthened, and make a very fenfible ad-

dition to his ftature. A lefs firm coheiion of fibres

therefore vva<; required to his increafe that they might

give way. When therefore the bodies of young peo-

ple are too much hardened by violent labour, their

growth is flopped before it's time. And for this caufe

it probably is, that fuch perfons as breed up lap-dogs

for the ladies, who generally like the fmallefl: beft,

give them brandy or wine every day while they are

young, to flop their growth.

Why earthy and aufbere fubftances.] Of auflere

fubftances we have fpoke already, §. 24. Numb. 4.

Thefe bodies feem from experiments to be endued

with a certain -power of drawing the elementary parti-

cles of our fibres nearer to each other. But the nature

of earthy bibulous bodies is to attract all the liquids

that they can touch, and then to form with them the

llrongeft concretions. A tobacco-pipe jufl baked and
not glazed, as foon as it touches the lips, will flick

fo very fad that it can fcarce be taken away without

hurting them. Since therefore watery fubflances debi-

litate the fibres, as appears from what was faid before,

thofe
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thofe fubftances which abforb water, are to be reckon-

ed among the ftrengtheners.

Why to perfons that are hot.] External heat applied

to the body univerfally weakens it : for it fets the ele-

mentary particles of the fibres at a grearer diHance,

and fo makes the fibres weaker. But here we more
particularly mean perfons of a hot conflitution, in

whom the denfe and compared humours are impelled

through the velTels v/ith a very violent motion *, in

thefe perfons the alTimilating faculties are always flrbhg,

and the application of the elementary particles of the

fibres to each other very powerful. On which cir-

cumflances the flrength of the fibres depends.

Daily experience teaches us the difference there Is

between heat got by exercife, and that of the fire-fide.

He that guards againfc the winter's cold by fitting

near the fire, rifes from it dull and heavy ; v/hilfl he
that gets the better of it by ftrong bodily motion, is

always lightfome and adlive.

And given to much exercife.] Of this we have

treated §. 25. Numb. 2. The countryman who pro-

vides bread for himfelf and faaply by hard labour, is

firm and robufb in every part, he defpifcs all the in-

clemencies of weather, feeds on the hardefb fare, and

digefls it perfcdtly well : while the m.an who gives

himfelf up to luxury and idlenefs, fpends his days in

weaknefs and mifery. He is ftrnfible of every the

lead change of weather, and is fcarce able to fwallow

down a morfcl, though provoked to it by numberlefs

appliances, which fulnefs, and not hunger, has inven-

ted, to create an appetite.

VVhy clafticity, ^c] Thofe bodies are termed

elaftick, which upon being diflended return again in-

to the fame points of contact they were in before 5

there is a flrong power requifite therefore by which
the parts that are thus diiiended mud attrad each

other ; and in this power confifts the flrength of the

fibres.

G 2 The
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The following example may illuftrate this matter.

If two magnets touch one another they will cohere :

if they are removed from each other to a fmall di-

ftance, yet not fo far but that they can dill afl one

upon another, they will come together again : fo

likewife the parts of an elaftick body when (tretched

out will attract one another again, as foon as the di-

flending force is removed, and continue to cohere as

before. Prefs the fledi of a weakly leucophlegmatick

wench with your finger, and it will pit like dough,

and rife again but very flowly, if at all ; do the fame

thing to a ftrong man, and the part will foon be re-

ffored to it's former ftate by it*s elafticity.

Thus have we given a dcfcription of the mod fim-

ple difeafe, and laid down a rule, how to find out the

nature of it ; we have then proceeded to point out

the particular caufes to which it is owing, and have

likewife fhewn the preternatural efi^edts, which are apt

to follow upon it •, and how from thefe we may form

a prognoftick of the future event ; as alfo by what
means, from the diagnoftick figns of the difeafe, an

indication may be obtained, fufficient to diredl the

Phyfician in what manner, and by what inftrumcnts,

he may effect a cure , and after this have drawn fome
general corollaries from the whole.

It feldom happens, indeed, that the cafe of weak-

nefs in a fimple folid fibre comes alone, without be-

ing attended with many other diforders. It was re-

qui fite however to confider it thus abftradedly, in or-

der to give a- clear notion of it ; and for this reafon

we introduced a man in perfecfb health, whofe fibres

we fuppofed of a fudden grown too weak from any

intervening caufe whatfoevcr.

The
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The Diseases of a ftiff and elaftick

Fibre.

SECT. XXXI.

THE toa great ftifFnefs of a fibre is the join-

ing together of it's fmalleft particles in fuch

manner (21), as jQiall caufe them to cohere fo

clofely, that they (hall not yield to that adtion ojf

the fluids, which ought to overcome this refifl-

ance, in order to preferve health.

Our life and health entirely depend on this, that

all the fibres in every artery Ihould be fo plieable as

to admit of being diftended by the blood, that is,

expelled by the mufcular power of the heart to fuch

a degree, as to be able to receive the blood that is thus

expelled. For while the heart is in it's diaftole, the

arteries and veins are full, cKq there would be no
continued propulfion of the blood. The next mo-
ment in it's fyftole the heart throws out the blood in-

to the fuU arteries, and through thofe into the veins

which are alfo full : if thefe vefifels therefore fhould

rtfift being dilated with an infinite force, and the

blood were not compreffible as it is, the heat could

not be evacuated, as life would ceafe. Such a laxity

therefore is required in the fibres which conftitute

thefe veffels, as that they may yield to the diftending

blood expelled from the heart into thefe full veffels.

Now the more rigid thefe fibres are, the greater is

their refiftance.

For this reafon, as we obferved alfo of a weak fibre,

no abfolute definition can be given of a too rigid

fibre, but fuch only as is relative to the different age

of the fubjed, ^r. thus that the little heart of a

fmall embryo may fuffice to dilate the veffels by the

G 3 blood
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blood propelled from it, no greater cohefion is re-

quired, than that all the folids fhould refemble ^
mucus.

SEC T. XXXII.

THIS (31) will follow from all thofe caufes

which are neceflary to the care of a weak
fibre (28) if perfifted in too long, and too fre-

quently applied.

We have premifed the accounC of a too weak fi-

bre, as the cure of this difeafe lets us into the know-
ledge of the caufes why a fibre is too rigid. What-
ever therefore relates to the cure of a fibre that is too

weak might be here repeated, but one example fliall

fuffice.

Moderate labour flrengthens the body ; exccffive

labour dries it, and makes every part of it too ftiff".

Country-fellows, who are obliged from their childhood

to violent exercife and excefiive labour, often die at

forty, of a like marafmus with that which is incident

to old men, having their juices all exhaufled, and

their folids too rigid, and becoming decrcpid before

their time.

SECT. XXXIII.

^HIS difeafe (^i), wherever it is prefent,

caufes the veffels, which confill: of thefe

fibres, to be lefs flexible, narrower, and Haorter,

and liable to refill too much the motion of the li-

quids pafling through them, with all the con-

fequences following hereupon 3 fee (50, 51,

P^ 53)

Our vefills always refid: dlflention ; for which rca-

fcn tht;ir capacity depends on the excefs of the di-
^ ' ,'

'

flending

i
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{lending powers above this difpofition to eontradl.

When therefore the contradile power of the veiTels

is increafed, and the diftending power reniains the

fame, the veiTels will be the more contradled, that is,

they will become narrower. The lail degree of this

difeafe is when the veflels will not yield in the lead

to the diftending liquids ; hereby the motion of the

blood is prefently ftopped, and that mofl: gentle old

man's death enfues, when every fibre, being grown
ilifF through extremity of age, does not give way to

the impelled fluids. If the liquids be diminiffied by
any caufe whatfoever, the ftrength of the vefTcis re-

duces them to fo narrow a compafs, that though they

ftill continue full, they are notwithftanding much lefs

diftended.

A man may lofe half his weight by an acute conti-

tinual fever in fourteen days, his vefiels contra6ling as

the quantity of liquids diminidies. This ckarly ap-

pears, as all animals have their vefiels fo much the

more contraded, as the ftrength of their fibres is in-

creafed.

If an horfe Handing in the liable be plentifully

fed, and thereupon growing fat, be. taken thence,

and gradually rode hard, fo as to lofe, perhaps, a third

part of his v/eight, he (hall, notwithftanding, be more
llrong to labour, and the fibres of his veffels being

hereby confolidated, though he afterwards fland idle

in the ftable again, yet he fhall not become fat again

fo foon.

Shorter.] The force of a liquid impelled through

flexible conical canals tends to lengthen thofe canals ;

and by this means they are lengthened as far as the

cohefion of the fibres will admit, as we learn from
the remarkable growth of young people after an acute

difeafe. I remember to have feen, upon the cutting

off of a great toe, at one ftroke, with a fharp inftru-

ment, that two of the arteries were extended beyond
the level furface of the wounded part to the length

si moil of a geometrical line : to fuch a degree v/ere

G 4 thefc
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thefe veflels lengthened in a fituation fo remote from

ihe heart. But when the fibres are grown too ftiff,

they will not admit of being thus lengthened ; on the

contrary, as the ftrength of the fibres prevails, they

ihall become Ihorter. This we fee in old men, who
in reality grow fhorter than they once were.

The motion of the liquids, ^c] When the heart

propels the blood through the arteries, part of the

force communicated from the heart is fpent in dila-

ting the arteries, whilft the remaining part propels

the blood through the arteries. If therefore the arte-

ries become lefs dilatable, /. e. more rigid, m.ore of

the motion communicated by the heart mull be fpent

in dilating them, and Icfs in propelHng the blood.

And from hence the reafon is plain, why fibres too

rigid increafe the refiftance given to the motion of the

liquids.

But every office in the human body depends on the

due motion of the humours through the vefiels *, fo

that infinite mifchiefs may arife from this fimple caufe,

of which more hereafter in the numbers cited.

SECT. XXXIV.

ROM which (31, 32, 33) this difeafe (3 i)

is capable of being known, it's future effeds

Ijkewife of being forefeen (33), nor is the me-
thod of cure, which it requires, lefs evident.

From the three preceding fedlions we may eafily coU
hdi the diagnoflick figns ot a too great ftiffnefs in the

fibres. If, for in/lance, we fee a perfon Jean, with the

infide of his mouth and jaws drier than ordinary,

Jittle or no moifture upon the fl<in, and a more than

ufual ftiffnefs in his joints, and j:his notwithftanding he

takes down a fiifficient quantity of nourifhment, we
conclude that the folids are too firm and powerful for

the liquidsj and pafs them off too haftily. Thefe

men
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men are at the fame time lean and voracious ; as they

very foon digeft whatever they take down and throw

it prefently off.

Now if we know that fuch food and medicines have

been adminiftred as were enumerated in the cure of too

weak a fibre, we forefee that this difeafe of too greaE

fliffnefs is hkely to follow.

And according as this too great fliffnefs happens in

a fingle part, or in the whole body, very different and

furprizing difeafes will enfue; for we learn from ex-

perience, that all the known canals of our body are

capable of growing fliff, and oftentimes from fuch

minute caufes, as can by no means be difcovered.

Thus fometimes a finger, fometimes the whole arm,

fhall by degrees decay and become dry : for if the re-

fiftance of the veffels be increafed from any caufe

whatfoever, the extenfion of them will be lefs, and

pf courfe a very flow marafmus enfue. I have feen a

woman not forty years old, whofe body in two years

time has been fo wafted with a lingering marafmus, as

to leave nothing behind but a fqualid fkin to cover

her bones, and this without any vifible defed in the

frame of the body, or any fufpicion of an internal

fuppuration, or the increafe of any fenfible evacuation.

Poflibly they were fuch diftempers as thefe, which

the antient Phyficians called U voVs yn^ocg ^ old age

arifingfrom difeafe,

Santorini ^ tells us in his very accurate anatomical

obfervations, that as he was examining the body of a

man, whofe right eye had been long fubjedl to a true

amaurofis, he found the optick nerve of that fide

fmaller than in a natural ftate, and of a darker co-

lour. In this cafe poffibly there may have been too

great a rigidity in the right optick nerve from fome
fecret caufe. And if the like circumftance happens

in the other organs of fenfe, or in the vifcera, diffe

rent difeafes may follow without number.

a Galen. Method. Med. Lib. VII. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. X.
pag. 167, b Cap. 3. §, 14. pag. 64.

From
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From thefe obfervations duly confidered the pro-

per means of removing the too great rigidity of the

fibres are eafy to be dilcovered, and are enumerated
in the following fedion.

SECT. XXXV.

FO R this 13 obtained i. by a thin watery diet,

efpecially whey, very foft herbs, mealy fa b-

ftances diluted and onfermented. 2. By indulging

reft in a moift cool air, and long fleep. 3. By
aqueous medicines both externally applied and in-

wardly given in a lukewarm ftate, by the admi-

niftration alfo of fuch as are infipid, and are of a

moft finooth, foft, and oily, nature,

I. By a thin watery diet.] We call that drink wa-
tery, which confids either of pure water itfelf, or in

which water predominates. We call that food watery,

which is principally made up of water, fuch as gruels,

broths, and the like. If thefe be internally given,

they fupply the parts v/ithin v^^ith a confiderable quan-

tity of water, convey it through all the vefTels, and

thereby fofren and lubricate every part ; for the pro-

perty peculiarly belonging to water^ efpecially if warm,
is to foften the hardeil parts of an animal body : for

we can make their horns, nails, nay even their very

bones, foft v/iih warm water.

For this reafon we fee, that in all thofe nations,

which live in the hctteil climates, and have the leaned

bodies, their appetite leads them fcarce to any thing

elfe but water and watery food. Nor fliould it kcm
Urange, that whey is here recommended, becaufe

milk has before been faid to be very ferviceable to-

wards ilrengthening the fibres when too weak: for in

whey there is none of the fubtle fpirituous fubftance,

none of the fubftance v;hich coagulates into cheefe,

nor any thing indeed, left remaining but the watery

part
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part enriched with the diffolving virtue of the grafs.

Butter-milk more efpecially deferves to be commended

in this cafe, as it has none of the fatnefs whereof the

butter confifts, and is fomewhat acidulated, and con-

fequencly of fo great a fervice in acute difeafes. Un-
der this head we may likewife bring all thejuices of

the fummer-fruits, when thoroughly ripened.

Very fofc herbs.] Thefe are all enumerated in the

materia mcdica of the celebrated author. They have

none of them either any confiderable fmell or tafte,

but rather confift of a watery and moil emolient mu-
cilage. And for this reafon broths made of thefe are

fo very falutary in atrabilarious cafes.

Mealy fubllances diluted.] In very dry bodies,

where the humours are always denfe and compadl, the

water that is drank foon paffes off, and makes but a

fhort flay in the body. This is frequently the un-

happy cafe in acute difeafes, wherein the water taken

down prefently runs off by fweat or urine. To the

water therefore muft be added the mealy fubllances

defcribed in the materia medica with this intention,

that the water by means of this mealy lentor may ad-

here the more as it were, and not be fo foon driven

out of the body. This feems to have been the rea-

fon why Hippocrates condemns the ufe of water in

acute difeafes % though in the fame book he com-
mends highly the ufe of a ptifan. Thefe mealy fub-

llances give a lentor to the water, and by the oil,

that lies wrapt up in them, which will mix with wa-

ter, and may be expreffed pure out of them, prove

univerfal emollients. It is certain, that water-gruel

only drank daily in a large quantity will fo far enfee-

ble the ftrongefl man, as to bring upon him a gene-

ral languor. This the country people are fo well ac-

quainted with, that they will fat their hogs with meal
alone mingled with water orfkimmed milk.

In this country many of the common people who
fit to work, which is not very laborious, and at

* De vidu Acutor. Morbor, Charter. Tom. XL pag 102.

the
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the fame time live almoft wholly upon mealy fub-

ftances have their bodies conftantly in a lax (late.

And unfermented.] The fame obfervation will hold

good of the juices of the fummer fruits ; for fer-

mented fpirituous liquors were juftly reckoned among
the remedies of a weak fibre. For from all thefe are

fpirituous liquors capable of being produced by fer-

mentation, which when raifed to the higheft degree

"will burn up all the folids of the body almoft- like

fire, and condenfe the blood into grumous clods,

which cannot again be diffolved.

2- By reft, (^c] Mufcular motion w^s reckoned

the principal remedy in curing a fibre when too weak

;

no wonder therefore if reft produces the fame effed.

They who would moft fpeedily fatten animals keep

them conftantly free from motion, and at the fame

time feed them to the full. For which reafon, in

scute difeafes, where all is dried up, the antient Phy-
jicians injoined abfolute reft, and efpecially in an air

difpofed to be cool and moift : for a cold and dry air

ftrengthens the fibres.

But nothing relaxes the body more than the warmth
of a bed or longer fleep than ordinary 5 for in this

cafe the patient lies in a bath of vapours exhaled from
his own body. For which reafon all animals are tur-

gid after fleep. And Hippocrates therefore faid ^,

Longiores vero fomni calefacientes colliquant carnem^ ^
corpus diffundendo refolvimt^ i^ imhecillum reddunt ;

" That long fleep by it's warmth diffolves the flefh,

" and by it's difFufing quality refolves and weakens
** the whole body."

And in another place <= ; In quihufcunque morbis Jic-

citas confert, conducit qiihn minimum dormire. §uibus

verb humiditas confert^ non debent enidiampati^ nee cibo

aut potu indigere^ neque laborare^ & dormire quantum

^ De vi£lus ratione Sanorum Lib. II. cap. lo Charter. Tom VI.

pg. 474. c De Affedlionibus cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII>

ip% 632.

volenti
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" In all difeafes v/heredrynefs is of iervlce, it is

" advifeable to fieep very little. But where moifture

" is required, the patient fhould not be expofed to

*' hunger, want meat or drink, or ufe exercife, but
*' fleep as much as he pleafes."

3. The principal of thefe, and the bafis of all the

reft, is water, which when warmed and turned into

vapour, will fo foften even the hardeft parts of ani-

mals, as almoft to throw them into a liquid flate. In

acute difeafes, wherein the fkin is frequently fo very

dry, as to carry nothing off by tranfpiration, the ori-

fices of the veifels, through which we perfpire, being

quite clofed up, it is to no purpofe to endeavour to

provoke a fweat by warm medicines: but if the bo-

dy be expofed naked to the vapour of warm water,

the mouths of the vefiels will unclofe, the fkin grow
moid, and a profufe fweat foon after enfue. But as

in thefe difeafes the internal parts are altogether as dry

as the outward fkin, it is ufual to wj^tl refembling

clyfters, and give thin decodlions of mealy fubftances

in water, in order to foften all within ; infomuch thac

when the body has been more vv^eakened than it ought

by thefe watery applications, an oppofite evil, /. e, a

dropfy, has thereby been produced.

Thefe watery applications ought all to be made
warm: for cold condenfes and ftrengthens the fibres;

and yet if given too hot they will coagulate the blood

and burn up the folids into a gangrenous crufb.

They ought all likewife to be given un faked, for

falts harden, as we fee in fait flcfh. At the fame tim<i

we find very great relief from

Mild oily medicines.] It is well known that the

hides of animals when Heeped in water will grov/

flabby, but when dried fhall become more fliff than

they were before ; thefe alfo if rubbed well with oil

fhall remain foft a confiderable time ; for oil flicks

clofer, and is not carried off fo foon. When the fi-

bres of the inteftines are contracted by fpafms, which

caufe fuch terrible excruciating pains, large draughts

and
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and. clyfters of very fmooth oil, to the quantity of
fome pints, fhali relax the fibres and remove the

fpafm.

In acute difeafes, where a very great drynefs and
ftrength of the folids arife from the difeafe, or of-^

tentln^es pre-exifls before it, thefe applications would
be of excellent ufe, if the increafe of heat did not

corrupt the oils, which eafily grow rancid, and turn

their mildnefs into fharpnefs : in this cafe the decoc-

tions of the mealy kind, enumerated in the materia

medica^ do well fupply their place^ for from all thefe,

efpecially when dried, may be expreiTed a pure oil in

a large quantity, which is not difcernable in thefe de-

coctions, being fo united to their mucilage, as to pre-

ferve the entire emollient virtue of the oil, without

any danger of growing rancid.

When this difeafe of too great rigidity is faxed in

fome particular joint ffor an achylofis often happens

by the ligaments being fo hard as not to fuffer the

extenfion required to bend the jointj the mod fuccefT-

ful way of treating it is by rubbing well the part affeft-

ed with a lixivium of foap, fo as to make it perfedlly

clean and perfpirable, and then feveral times a day ex-

pofing it to the vapour of warm water : at the fame

time the dried part mud be anointed with very fmooth

oil 5 and the too rigid ligaments gently drained by
bending the joint. For too violent a draining was af-

figned as one of the caufcs why a fibre may become
too weak, and therefore after the aforementioned ap-

plications it cannot but be highly ferviceable to di-

dend the too rigid parts.

The ilntients, in order to redore an emaciated part

to it's former date, would irritate the parts afFeded

'till they brought on a flight inflammation and fwel-

ling ; for by this means the humours being carried to

the part vv'ith greater force and celerity, dilated the

vefTels that were before too narrow. And thus by

frequent repetition the refidance of the coats of the

veffcls was fo far diminifhed, as to yield to the hu-

mours
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mours v/hich naturally flowed into them, and the

part rendered flefny as before. Thus Galen, in a few

days, cured many of his patients by rubbing the muf-

cular parts with oily fubilances, who had long been

confumptive and in a wafting condition^.

Fridlion therefore is good in this cafe, but with

feme oily fubftance, and only fo as to bring a light

rednefs upon the part : for if you go farther, you dif-

cufs that which fridion had invited into the parr, a

greater dillenfion of the veffels, which were too (liff

before, being all that is required here. This Galea

carefully advifes in the following words % Ideoqiie uH
came ijnplere quodlibet corpus vohdmus^ id eo ujque cale-

faciendum efi nobis ^ dum intumefcat ; ubi vero di[cutere

&" vacuare cupimus^ continuandmn eft eo ufuqiie^ dum, quod

intumuit^ fuhfidat\ " When we would make any part
*^ flefhy, we mufl rub it 'till we make it fwell , but
" when we would difcufs or lefien the bulk of if,

" we mud ftill rub on, 'till the part which has
*' fwelted (hail fubfide."

And in another place ^, Ferulas parvas ac leves mo^
dice illitas grticilibus partibus incutiunt, donee modice at^

tollantur\ " It is ufual to ftrike gently upon parrs
*' that are too lean with fmaii rods (lightly greafed,

" 'till they begin to be plumped up." By chus ilri-

king upon the buHocks of a boy every day or every

other day, he tells us, that in a fhort time, from be-

iug very lean they became very flelliy.

Hence it appears, that fridlion may fometimes pro-
duce quite oppofue effefts, /. e, if it be hard with

"

rough dry woollen clothes, efpeciailv fuch as have im-
bibed the fumes of burning aromaticks, it v/ill be of

fervice in the cure ef weak fibres; whereas it will

foften the fibres when too rigid, if it be gentle and

d De Sanitate tuenda Lib. V. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VJ. pag.

143- ^Meth. Med Lib. YII cap. 6. Charter Tom. X.
pag. 172. esfr. f Meth. Med. Lib. XIV. cap. 19. Charter.

Tom. X. pag. 336.

uftd
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ufed with oily fubflances, as it will by this means at-

trad: the humours and relax the folids.

SECT. XXXVI.

T~^ ROM hence the too great elafticlty of a

jf^ fibre is underftood, as alfo the method of

curing it, being generally the attendant upon and

efFedlof (3i)ftifFnefs.

It has been already explained what fliffnefs is,

which always increafes in the fame proportion with

elafticity ; for a body perfedlly hard, which no force

can bend, is fcarcely to be found. For which reafon^

as elafticity (as was faid §. 29.) depends upon thac

power, by which the conftituent parts of a fibre en-

deavour to cohere, and this power is proportionably

greater in a fibre that is too ftiff; it plainly appears,

that too great an elafticity muft always accompany

too great a ftiflfnefs.

Balls made of foft clay, if they ftrike againft one

another in oppofite diredions, v.'iil ftand ftill ; but

after they are baked in an oven they will become ela-

flick, and fly back upon the congrefs.

SECT. XXXVII.

WH Y laxity prevails in children, women^
and idle perfons ? on the contrary, in a-

dults, in men, in thofe who ufe exercife, the fi-

bres are hard and fliff, and confequently all the

folid parts ? as alfo why there is a Itrong contrac-

tion of them, when divided ?

Why in children.] See § 30. For their fibres and
veffels are not as yet become callous^ as they will af-

terwards be by the a(5livity of life.

In
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In women.] It is certain from anatomyj that the

body of a woman is, cceteris paribus^ much fofter

than of a man. This depends on the will of the crea-

tor, who hath fo difpofed the body of a woman,
that it might admit of being greatly diftended with-

out much detriment ; to the end that it might contain

and nourifh the fcrtus, and accumulate the menftrual

plethora. It contributes much too to this purpofe,

that women in general are not fo much accufiomed to

hard labour as men. '

Idle perfons.] See §. 25. numb. 2. and §. 30.

But the contrary in adults,] becaufe the longer a

man has lived, the oftner and the firongcr have the

confolidating powers been applied to the fibres. A
boy has all his limbs flexible and obfequious, but a

decrepid old man is (liff in every joint ; nor can any

reafon be afllgned why this fhould hold more in men
than in women caieris paribus^ but the original frame

of the body fo conflituttd at firfl by the appointment

of the creator.

Thofe who ufe exercife.] How much bodily exer-

cife contributes to ftrengthen a weak fibre has been

obferved already §, 28. numb. 2. For that which we
call tenacity in the firm parts, is the efi^edl of life con-

tinued : the lefs animal motion therefore any one fu-

peradds to the vital motion, the weaker his folids re-

main. The man, who does no work with his hands,

will have his hands foft and tender -, but he, who
works hard with them, will have them hard and cal-

lous, and at length immoveable and fliff*

A ftrong contradlion, Csfr.] When a feparation is

made in the folid part of a living body, the parts di-

vided always retreat from one another, becaufe the

power, with which the elements of the fibres cohere,

neceffarily draws back each of the extremities. The
llronger this power is therefore the greater will the

gaping of the feparated parts be : hence a wound in a

lax body foon heals up % whereas in a rigid body
Vol. 1. H wounds
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wounds gape wider, and are more difficultly confoli-

dated.

Diseases of the lead: and larger

Vessels.

SECT. XXXVIII.

THE dlfeafes of the leaft vefTels^ which are

made up of fimple fibres (21, 23) united

together by application, interweaving, or contor-

tion, proceeding from the fame caufes^ have the

fame nature, effeft, and cure ; and are therefore to

be underftood by what is faid from 21 to 38.

The difeafes of the fibres being confidered, and

confequently of all the folid parts of the body, fo far

as they confift of fibres, it appears to how great a

fimplicity the difeafes may be reduced, which occur in

all the folid parts.

As then the elementary particles applied to each

other conftitute a folid fibre, fo we may conceive the

leaft fibres to lie contiguous to each other in every

point of their adjoining fides, and thus they will co-

here lengthways only. If two fuch fibres be applied

to each other in a parallel direction, they will confti-

tute the leaft membrane that is capable of being

formed ; if a thoufand of them lying clofe to each

other be united, they will form a broader membrane,

but not a thicker. So that the moft fimple membrane
we can conceive is that which confifts of fibres longitu-

dinally united together.

Now the ftrength of a fibre has been obferved to

depend on the cohefion of it's elementary particles ;

but every elementary particle of a fibre, which confti-

tutes the moft fimple membrane, coheres with the

elementary particles of the two fibres lying next it on

each
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each fide ; for which reafon the ftrength of a fibre,

joined to other fibres on each fide, is twice as great as

it was before in the fimple fibre by itfelf

Hence the ftrength of the fibres increafes by their

being united together in the moft fimple membrane.

But the fibres, which form the edges of the moft:

fimple membrane, have only by one half a greater

force of cohefion in their elementary particles than a

fimple fibre, ss they have another fibre contiguous to

them on one fide only.

Now if a membrane confifts of fibres interwoven

or twifted together, the ftrength of the fibres confti-

tuting the membranes increafes in proportion as their

points of contad increafe.

From whence it is plain, that that part cf the moft

fimple membrane, Vv^hich conftitutes it's edge, is moft
eafily capable of being feparated from it's cohefion with

the reft.

If fuch a moft fimple membrane be conceived to

be turned round into a hollow veftc], then every fibre

will be placed between two others, and there will be

no edges at all ; the cohefion of all the fibres confti-

tuting the moft fimple membrane thus turned into an

hollow vefifcl, will be twice as ftrong as it was in the

fimple folid fibre.

Now fuch a veflTel made by the convolution of fuch

a moft fimple membrane, is to be called the leaft

vefi-el.'

But all the difeafes of fuch a veficl depend only on
the too great or little force, v/ith which the elemen-
tary particles of the fibres cohere with one another,

and with thofe v/hich lie next to them. But of thefe

we have already treated under the difeafes of a fimple

fibre.

SECT. XXXIX.

THE larger veffels being compofed of the

leaft (38) united together by application, in-

H 2 terweaving,
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terweaving, or twifting together, are flibjed to

two ditFerent forts of difeaks. The firft of thefe

depends on the difeafcs of the fmallefl: veflels (38),
whereof the larger is compofed, and fo it's origin,

nature, eiteds, and cure, mull: be taken from
thence (38). But the latter depends, 1. On the

force wherewith the fluid flowing through the

larger veflel prefles upon it's fides by extending

them : which fldes, as they confift: of other fmal-

ler velfels, are deprived of their liquids by this

preflTure, have their fides united, and grow toge-

ther, in the form of a folid fibre, though thicker

;

which eftedt may alfo be communicated to the

next adjoining fmall veflels. 2. From a concre-

tion of the liquid with it's own veiTel.

As we have fcen the fibres united lengthwife to

have made a membrane, fo we may conceive the

fmalleft vefTcrls, made by the convolution of the mofl:

fimple membrane, to be applied to each other, and to

make a membrane too ; which again convolved will

make a veiTel, not of the fmallcfl kind, but a larger

;

not confiding of fimple fibres, but of the fmaileft

veflels inftead of fibres.

As then the fe6lion of thefe fmaileft veflels made
perpendicular to their axis is a circle, the feveral cir-

cles of thefe adjacent veflels can touch one another

only in a point , and confequently the neighbouring

veflels will touch one another in a line, that is, in a

moft fimple fibre : the firength therefore of fuch a

membrane, compofed of the fmallefl: veflels inftead

of fibres, will be increafed in all the feveral places of

their conta(ft.

The fmaileft veflTel therefore will confift of fibres

united into a membrane: the next vefl^el to this in

magnitude, or the laft but one in fimplicity, will be

that whofe membrane confifts of the fmaileft velfels

inftead
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inftead of fibres : the lafl but two is not like the lad

but one compofed of the fmallefl: vefTels, but of the

fmalleft together with the fmallefl but one; and fo

on 'till you come to the greateft veffels in the body,

which are compofed of all the orders of veflels that

are to be found in the body.

The aorta, which is the largell vefTcl we have, has

been proved by injeclions to confifl of membranes
made up of lelTer veffels, though large ones. The
membranes of the veffcls conilituting the membranes
of the aorta confifl likewife of other membranes,
though fmaller ; and fo on 'till we come to the lafb.

Ruyfch has fhown by his art, that what were judged
before to be mofl Omple folid membranes, confift llili

of innumerable vtffds.

So that the flrength of the greater veffcls continual-

ly increafes from the manifold concretion of their fides ;

and thus we begin to difcern upon what the flrength

and firmnefs of the human body depends.

If then it be afl<ed, what diftafes may occur in the

greater vefTels, not upon account of the liquids they

contain, but as they are folid vcflcls ? It is plain firfl,

that they are liable to all the difeafcs of the fmalled

vefTels whereof they are compofed 5 but of thefe we
have treated already.

The latter depends, t. ^c] When the aorta is

diftended by the blood expelled from the left ven-

tricle of the heart, the canals are compreiTed, whereof

it's membranes are compofed ; when the adion of the

heart ceafes again, the contracling aorta frees it's ca-

nals from that compreffion. But as the fmallefl vef-

fels, which conftitute the membranes of the greater,

are every moment thus comprefTed -, they begin by
degrees to lofe their liquids for want of fufficient time

for their influx into them : by this means their fides

grow together, their cavity is deflroyed, and they be-

come a membrane, but thicker and flronger : for the

cohefion of a membrane convolved into a vefTel was

twice as great as that of a iimple fibre ; but when a

H 3 vefTel
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vetTel is made fiat and grows together, there is a con-

cretion of the oppofite iibres, and the coht-fion of fuch

a membrane, formed of flat concreted vcficls, will bs

much ftronger than before.

In proportion therefore, as the power of the heare

is greater, and the longer it has heat, fo much the

fewer will the vefTels be, and the folids the iiconger ; for

which reafon, in very old age, their ftrength fhall be-

come immenie; and at length, when the veiiels, through

their too great relifbance, will no longer admit of any

extenfion from the impelled liquids, an univerfal refh

will enfue, or that fatal, but mod eafy, death, which

is incident to extreme old age. Thus animals, accu-

domed to exceffive labour, ihall grow old the fooner,

their veffels becoming callous betore their time.

Thofe boafters therefore deferve to be the obje6l of

our mirth, who give out, that they can prevent the

wrinkles and inconveniencies of old age, by taking

down daily a few drops of an elixir ; fince it is the

inevitable ccnfequence of an healthy life to miake all

the veiTels callous, and thereby bring us to our fatal

period.

Medea's method was certainly much more difcreet,

who, by fomenting faplefs trunks with warm bathings,

obtained the reputation of reftoring youth to old

men^
2. From a concretion of the liquid with it's own vef-

fel, G?6.1 That is, when the contained liquor is robbed

of it's moft liquid part, and it at length grows into one

with it's own veUel. It has been obfcrved from all

ages, that in difeafcs, where (as the Antients exprefled

it) the innate heat prevailed over the radical moi-

flure, or where the power of the vefiels exceeded that

of the liquids to diftend them, the blood became lia-

ble to run into fuch pellicular concretions, as a razor

would fcarce cut through. There certainly is a plaftick

quality in our liquids, nor is cur food converted into

humours, 'till fuch time as it has attained to it. Ruyfch

a Palasphatus de incredib. Hift. cap, 44,

formed
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formed a thick cohering membrane from his own
blood, only by beating it up with the branch of a

plant called Africana ^.

Hence it is eafy to fee that the blood, which in

acute difeafes is already difpofed too much to concre-

tions by it's inflammatory denfity, when it has loft

more of it's mod liquid part by the violence of the

difeafe, may pofiibiy unite itfcrlf to it's containing

veffels.

But we have an evident inftance, that even the

greater vedels and their liquids may grow together.

For ' that large canal, which, whilft we lay in the

womb, conveyed blood from the placenta to the liver,

grows together aftc v/ard, not into a canal folded up

as it ought to be if it's fides only collapfed together,

but into a kind of round and folid chord, which affords

us a plain proof that it concretes with it's contained

liquids.

The ftrength therefore of the greater ve (Tel s arifes

from three caufes •, i. From the ftrength of the fibres.

2. From the collapfed or comprefled vefTcls growing

together into membranes. 3. From the veflels con-

creting with the liquids they have contained.

SECT. XL.

HENCE may clearly be under flood the

weaknefs of the veffels, their laxity, flrength,

rigidity, elafticity, which are words that are fre-

quently in the mouths of the ignorant, but are

yet of fach importance as to deferve a thorough

confideration.

Thefe have already been all explained, and are re-

cited in this paragraph only as a fummary of the fe-

veral particulars which are to be gathered from this

^ Thefauro 6. n^. 7. & Tliefauro 7. n''. 39.

H 4 fimple
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fimple dodrine ; and the following chapters will fnew,

that innumerable difeafes niay be hence both known
and cured.

Diseases of weak and lax Viscera.

SECT. XLI.

THE weaknefs of the veffcls and vifcera we
call that cobefion of their conftituent parts,

(23, 58, 39) which may be deftroyed by fo fmall

a motion, as to make them incapable of dif-

charging the proper offices, which the condition

of health and life require of them.

A vifcus or bowel is commonly defined to be an

organical part of the body, which by it's ftrudure

very much changes the humours brought to it, and

fo as to make this change fubfcrvient to the life and

health of the whole body. Thus the lungs is a bowel

that receives the whole mafs of blood, and fo changes

it as to make it fie for pafiing through all the veffels

of the body. So likewife the heart receives the whole

mafs of blood, and changes it in the direction of it's

motion and mixture. And the hke may be faid of

the other vifcera.

It is certain now from anatomical injrc5lions, that

all the vifcera confift of innumerable vefifels difpofed

in different order in different vifcera; and that on
thefe depends the adion of the vifcera, whereby they

change the humours brought to them. If therefore

thefe veflels be weaker than health requires, they v.'ill

ad lefs upon the fluids they contain, and change them
Jefs. Thus if the lungs be too weak, they will not

be able to change the chyle into good blood. If the

liver be too lax in it's veffels, the blood will circulate

through it without fecreting the bile, and a dropfy

follow :
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follow: if the ftomach fail through weaknefs, the

whole affair of chylification will be difordered.

w
SECT. XLII.

HIGH are different according to the

difference of age and fex.

Of age.] All the vifcera increafe in (Irength by de-

grees, according as the vital powers have aded longer

on them. Thus in their firft origin the parts are all

fo tender, that they are almoil in a ilate of liquidity ;

by degrees the body acquires a greater firmnefs, ^till

at laft in extreme old age all becomes hard and (tiff.

Now between this greateft degree of (Irength and

weaknefs there are infinite intermediate degrees whichi

occur in the different times of life.

And fex.] For God has appointed it as a law to men,
that in the fweac of their brows they fhould earn their

bread; and to women, that they fhould conceive,

bring forth, and fuckle children. And this conflitu-

tion obtains even among thofe nations, vi'ho govern

themfelves more by the voice of nature than by mu-
nicipal laws. Now in order to difcharge thefe offices,

a different degree of ftrength is required in thefe dif-

ferent ftxcs.

SECT. XLIIL

THIS weaknefs arifes r, from the weaknefs

of the fibres (24) and it's caufes. 2. from
the weaknefs of the fmalleft velfeis (28) and it's

caufes (38); 3. from the flaggiflinefs of the li-

quid flowing through the greater veifels (39),
which may depend on the dimunition of it's quan-
tity, on it's growing too thin and watery, or on
the torpid motion of the mufcles j 4. on too great

a num-
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a number of the fmalleft veflels continuing too

long inclofed in proportion to the age.

The two firft of thefe caufes has been already ex-

plained.

3. The adlion of all the vifcera depends entirely

on this, that the liquids, when prefied by the power
of the heart, dilates the arteries ; and that thefe preffing

again by their ftrength and elafticity propel the di-

ftending humours: but all fubftances retain the longeft

motion once impreffed, which under an equal bulk

contain the largelt quantity of matter, /. e, which are

the mod folid.

A certain degree of folidity therefore was requifire

in the liquids moved by the heart, that they might

not fo foon lofe the motion impreffed upon them.

When this due folidity is wanting they are faid to be

fluggifh: this folidity of the conftituent parts of our

humours is acquired by the efficacy of the veffels

through which they flow : and this efficacy is that

force with which the diftended vefiels a6l again on

the diftending humours. When therefore the veflels

are not fufficiently diftended through too fmall a

quantity of liquids, their re-a6lion is lefs too, in

which cafe the whole fyftem grows weak and languid.

For this reafon alfo, when by wounds, or any other

caufes whatfoever, a large quantity of the liquids is

drawn off, the food we take down is not converted

into folid red blood, but all the humours degenerate

into and become as thin as water.

On it's growing too thin and watery.] Some Phyfi-

cians have been of opinion, that the (tate of the hu-

man body would be then moft perfedt, if our liquids

were all extremely thin, and thereby capable of paf-

fing through the feveral canals of the body with the

greater expedition: but thefe have certainly miftaken

the original conftitution of the human fabrick : for

correfpondent to the different orders of veffels, it's

fluids are of a proportional thicknefs. For were our

blood
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blood as thin as water, it would ouze away through

the open orifices of the velTels through which we
tranfpire, whether feated in the internal or external

furfaceof the body •, or all the cavities of the body

would be filled with humours, which however thia

would not be thrown into motion. For the thickefl:

part of the blood, i. e, the red, which in health is

always contained in the largell arteries and veins, /. e,

the red, receives the quantity of motion requifite to

life and health from the two moving caufes the heart

and arteries, and communicates it to the reft. Our
heat is produced by the attrition of this red part

againft it's containing vsflels ; and whenever this red

portion begins to fail, the part where it is deficient

becomes cold. As we learn from leucophlegmatick

people and girls who languiili under the green ficknefs.

For which reafon the adorable creator hath placed

large red vefTels round the medullary fubfbance of the

brain, which colledled into the medulla oblongta^ that

thofe moft minute veflfels, in which all attrition is

wanting, might be cherifhed with a gentle warmth.

The humours therefore growing too thin and wa-

tery may juftly be ranked amongft the caufes why the

vifcera are too w^ak.

The blood of a ftrong man fpringing from the

vein prefently coagulates into a fcifTile coherent mafs:

bleed a girl in the green ficknefs, and there flows

from the vein a reddifn, thin, watery fubftance, which
will hardly coagulate at all.

The torpid motion of the mufcles,] This has been
treated of already §. 25. numb. 2.

4. It is abfolutely certain, that a due degree of cal-^

lofity is required in every different age, and the abo*

lition of fome of the veflels. Anatomifts obferve,

that injedions are performed with the moft happy
fuccefs in younger bodies. Thus we fee, that as age

increafes many veflels are deftroyed.

The gland thymus, which is fo remarkable pre-

fently after the birth, is fodiminifhed in an adult, as to

leave
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leave fcarce any mark of it behind, A woman who
has fuckled many children fucceffively, irom her plen-

tiful fountains of milky nedar, when grown old and

fcraggy, fhall have nothing left but her wrinkled fkin,

which fcarce deferves the name of breads. The feat-

tered glands of the menfentery are quite Ihrunk up to

nothing in men in an advanced age.

For it adds very much to the (Irength of the Brm
parts of the body to have many of the fmalleft vefTcls

comprelTed and concreted into ftronger membranes: buc

this concretion is owing to the ftrong motion where-

ivith the fluids are carried through the vefTcrls : the

ftronger therefore this motion is, or the longer it has

lafted, the greater is the confolidation of the body.

And hence in a perfon juft born there is a very great

number of vefiels, but a lax habit of the whole body :

whereas in an adult, many of the veiTeJs are deftroyed,

and there is a greater firmnefs.

SECT. XLIV.

FROM this weaknefs (41) produced by the

forementioned caufes (43) arife many dif-

eafes, which are falfely imputed to a bad conftitu-

tion, or fuppofed to be born with us ; whereof the

principal are, the eafy dilatation and fwelling of

the veffels ; an eafy comprefllon of them and

inanition ; a ftagnation of the liquid contained in

them ; an increafed refinance to the motion of the

heart ^ a crudity of the liquids ; their fpontaneous

corruption ; unfitnefs to perform the vital, natural,

and animal fundtions, with all the confequences fol-

lowing from hence, which as they are infinite in

number, fo are they likewife mod difficult to cure,

and mod fruitful in producing new difeafes ; ef-

pecially a cachexy and cacochymy ; 2. The eafy

rupture of the veffels by internal or external

caufes,
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caufes, proceeding either from acrimony or vio-

lence of motion ; the effufion, flagnation, corrup-

tion, evacuation, of the liquid neceffary to life and

health ; the intercepted motion of the fluids by

means of the broken velTels ; the corruption of

thofe fluids, whofe found ftate depended on that

motion ; Vv'hich are likewife various, and chiefly

a pthifick, em.pyema, dropfy, atrophy.

Here again a body that was found before is fuppo-

fed to be rendered too weak in it's vefTels and vifcera ;

and then will the changes wrought in it's difordered

fundions plainly appear, and more efpecialjy the fol-

owing.

Upon it's being obferved that the health of each

particular man contained in it fomething finguiar and

peculiar to himfelf, and at the fame time that diffe-

rent bodies were as different from each other, both ia

the folids and fluids, though all equally in health, this

fmgular conflituiion of each particular body, wherein

it differed from another equally healthy, was termed

it's idiofyncrafy 4 and the faults which depended upon

it were deemed incurable, as they were judged to

pertain to the body from it's firft formation : and yec

we are not to impute thefe difeafes of too weak vef-

fels and vifcera at all times to their original formation

A young lady of family is delicately brought up,

and under a lazy life her little body grows weak and

languid : whilft a country girl of a refembling make,

in the early part of her days, by being accuftomed to

labour from her infancy grows ftrong and hardy.

The weaknefs to which the former is fubjed:, with

the difeafes depending upon it, would be unjudly fup-

pofed to have been originally conftitutional.

Let a very flrong man lofe a large quantity of

blood by a wound, and in confequence of it fall into

a dropfy, and we fhali find a wonderful change in

what is commonly called the conllicucion,

" Whereof
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Whereof the principal are, the eafy dilatation and
fwelling of the vefTcls.] It has ever been a queftioa

from the very infancy of phyfick, how the vifcera

concodt their humours, nor has much been faid to the

purpofe, 'till Ruyfch denionftrated that there is every

where in all the different vifcera a difierent conforma-

tion at the extremities of each artery -, and the vifce-

ra feem defigned to have given fupport to this confor-

mation. Ii now the arteries become too weak in any

of the vifcera, they mud neceffarily be the more di-

lated -, as the fame force of the impelled liquid muft

in this cafe diftend the fides of the vefTcls with lefs

refiftance : for which reafon the weakened vifcera will

not prepare the fame humours as in health, but fuch

as are quite different, to the difordering of the whole

body. Thus as foon as the ftrudure of the liver is

changed, the liquid feparated by it is no longer bile,

but a very different liquid of a much worfc nature,

as we learn from undoubted obfervations. So the

veffels of the kidneys when relaxed will tranfmit

blood inflead of urine.

The dilatation of the veffels will alfo caufe a hu-

mour of the whole or a part : for in thofe that have

v/eak veffels and vifcera, the face is puffed up, the

cheeks bloated, the whole body fungous, like the bo-

dy of filkworms vv'hen about to fpin out their threads.

And thus we fee fuch people, while the difeafe is

gradually creeping on them, are often apt to pleafe

themfclves with the thought of their grov;ing plumper.

An eafy compreffion of them and inanition.] The
veffels of a ftrong man of themfelves indeed will con-

trad fo as to leffen the diameter of their cavity, but

do not fall flabby together ; on the other hand, they

ftrongly refill all contradion greater than is natural.

Prefs a dropfical leg and it will pit ; but in a healthy

and robuft man the part preffed fhall prefcntly rife

up again.

Stagnation of the liquid.] For the whole force of

the heart almoll: is employed in dilating the arteries

:

now
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e r a. hi
now if thefe are To weak, that when they are di-

ftended by the blood impelled by the power of the

heart they do not fufficiently contra<5l, the blood will

remain unmoved in the dilated vefTels: for there are

two caufes, which produce the motion of our liquids

through the canals: i. The power of the heart di-

ftending the vefTels by the blood impelled into them ;

2. The ftrength and contradlility of the veffels, which

when the motion of the heart ceafes, propel the blood

that was thrown into them by the heart : when there-

fore this contrail lity of the veffels is deficient, the

liquids ftagnate.

The reliftance of the motion of the heart increafed.]

This perhaps may feem (Irange, fince the dibilatated

veiTcls will more eafily give way to the blood im-
pelled by the heart ; but if the debilitated arteries

do not contrad with a fyftole fufficiently ftrong, they

continue diftended and full ; for which reafon the ve-

ry next momant the heart cannot fo eafily pour out

it*s contents into the vefTels, as they are already too

much didended and full. We daily fee very pale and
bloated perfons well enough while they lie iiill and
motionlefs -, but upon the leafl flirring they pant and
blow, the heart throbs, the jugular veins fwell, and
they feem almoft in danger of being fuffocated : for

while they remain quiet, the venal blood is brought to

the heart with a flow motion and in a fmall quantity,

which is again expelled •, but when the celerity of the

venal blood is increafed by the motion of the body,

the heart is not able to propel the blood fo fad

as it receives it through the vefels, which are already

full.

Crudity of the liquids.] Whatever food we take

down, it is called crude, as being of a nature foreign

to our liquids, *cill it is digefled by the vital powers*

But if the vifcera be weakend, their refpecftive powers

by which they confpire to change the food we take

down into our own nature, perifh. For to make the

chyle good, as it is requifite that all the vifcera, whofe

oSice
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office it is to afllfl: in the formation of the chyle,

fhould fupply it with the humours which they pre-

pare ; it is therefore requifice that thefe humours
fhouid be duly prepared : if then the vifcera are

weakened, the humours will be fuch as decline from
their proper nature ; and thus the whole bufinefs of

chylification will be difordered. Thus the weak body
of a young woman labouring under a chloroGs is not

capable of producing good blood, even from the beft

fort of food ; but inflead of it forms a pale kind of

humour refembling a little blood mixed with a great

deal of milk : and from hence follow wonderful de-

generations of the humours, and of confequence va-

rious and ft range kinds of difeafes. All the vifcera

contribute their part to change the aliments into our

nature; if one or more of thefe therefore be debili-

tated, the afTimilation fails, and a fubflance of a dif-

ferent pofition is produced.

Galen well advifes^, that in reftoring weak people,

we confider, nutrimentum feipfum non concoquere fiec

in partes diftribuere^ nee alendi partibus ajfimilare, &c.
*' that the aliment does not concodl itfelf or diftribute

*' itfelf into the parts, or afTimilate itfelf to the part
*' that is to be nouriOied."

Spontaneous corruption.] The food ^Jt take down is

changed and affimilated into our own nature by the

whole a6lionof all the veffels and vifcera; this change

15 called w£\];i?, concoflion. But if the food we take

down be of fo tenacious a nature, or the powers of

the body fo weakened, as not to be able to digeft it,

then though it is changed indeed in the body, it is

not afiimilated into our nature, but dill retains it's own
difpofition, whereby if it be kept in a warm and

moid place it fhall turn fharp, putrid, rancid, i^c,

this is called fpontaneous corruption. An example

will explain my meaning. The flrong vifcera of a

reaper fhall produce good blood from rye-bread ; and

yet this bread, if depofited in a chemical velfel, and

a Method. Med. Lib. VII. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. X. pag 163.

placed
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placed in the fame degree of heat with that of our

body, and a little water be added to it, will change

into the word kind of acid -, but his ftrong vifcera

fhall overcome this tendency to acidity ; let a weakly

girl eat of it, and it (hall retain it's own nature, and

growing acid bring on the heart-burn, griping pains^

This change for the worfe in a weak body is no£

indeed wrought entirely in the fame manner as out of

the body ; but yet if the afllmilating pov/er of the

human body does not prevail, the aliment always has

a tendency towards this fpontaneous change.

Ineptitude to perform the vital and animal func-^

tions, &€.] All the fundions of the body in fome

fort depend on muicalar motion ; for the moving
caufes of all the humours, t. e. the heart and arteries^

are al! mufcuiar: v/hich functions cannot be performed

without good fpirits ; as fpirics cannot be prepared

without the laft and moO: perfect aiTimilation.

When therefore the vifcera are too weak to elabo-

rate the aliment to the lall and g eateft degree of per-

fcdion, that moif fubtle part, on which every thing

in the body almoft depends, begins to fail. Thus
when a fickly girl begins to languifli under a chloro*

fis, an unufual torpor creeps on by degrees, with greaC

la'Tirude fromi the lead motioa, giddinefs, and dul-

nt^fs of all the fenfcs, all which indicate that the ani-

mal faculties are difordered ; the palpitation of the

heart after the lead motion, the foft weakly pulfe*

and (hortnefs in drawing the breath, fhew the weak-
nefs of the vital a6i:ions ; the languid or wonderfully

dl^praved appetite, the great uneafinefs after eating,

the frequently coRivc habit, and the pale crude urine,

fhew the depravation of the natural fandions.

And hence it eafily appears, that numberlefs difeafes

may fpring from this fountain, whilil all the func^

tions of the body are by this means thus capable of
being diforderd -, and from hence alfo we may eafi-

ly difcern the difficulty of a cure : for before this ef

-

i fed
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fedt can be obtained, the deficient flrength of the fo-

]ids Qiud be redored : but this cannot be done, unlefs

fo much of the original nature remains in the body,

as when freed from impediments, and turnifhed with

what is wanting, may be able to form good blood out

of that which is not blood, that is, from the food.

Thus, for inftance, if the lungs or liver be wafted, ic

is in vain to expe«5t help from medicine.

But to this caufe more particular is owing a

Kixx^^ioc.] An ill habit (of which hereafter in a chap-

ter by itfeif) is a weaknefs of fuch a nature, as to

occafion a difordered and depraved nutrition through

the whole habit of the body at once. This cachexy

is produced, when all the liquids and folids deviate

from the conditions required to form an affimilation :

every cachexy neceffarily has with it a xo!.y.cx^[^^^ that

is a degeneration of all the humours from the condi-

tions required in health : for our humours receive

their properties from the power of the vefiels and
vifcera ; if thefe therefore be too weak, the humours
muft neceffarily degenerate.

2. The eafy buriting of the vefiels.] Such a degree

of cohefion is required in the folid parts that confti-

tute the canals of the body, as may be able to fuilain the

force of the liquid impelled by the power of the heart

without a breach of their continuity. But when this

cohefion is weakened, there is a danger of a rupture

from the liquids being impelled with too great a force:

thus thofe melancholy accidents fo frequently occur,

when men of tender conltitutions have attained to

their full growth, and their vefiels being either natu-

rally too v/eak, or not fufHciently (Irengthened by
mufcular motion, that upon calling out aloud, or fing-

ing, or running, an artery fhall burfi: in the lungs, and

they vomit out their blood and life together, or elfe

fhall afterwards pine away in a fiov7 confumption. So
t-hofe that have the vefiels of the kidneys very weak,

fhall often make bloody urine when carried roughly

in a coach over Hony ways.

Ic
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It has further been obferved, that when the veffels

are weakened, the humours degenerate into a fponta-

neous corrupcion, in which cafe they conftantly be-

coLTie more acrid : for our humours in health are of

fo mild a nature, that found blood dropped into the

eye (hall give no pain : when therefore acrid humours

flow through weakened canals, they will eafily break

through them. This we fee in the fcurvy, where a

laxity of ihQ whole body and acrimony of the hu-

mours oftentimes concur, in which cafe a rupture of

the veiTels and eiTufion of the blood under the fkin

cccafion the fpots tiiat are fo remarkable in this difeafe.

When the veiTels are thus eroded by the acrid li-

quid, or broken by the too great violence of it's mo-
tion, the humours they contained flow out -, and when
extra^afited, ftagnate, as they want the moving caufe;

and when they fragnate they turn to corruption, (low-

ly indeed, as the air has not free accefs to them, but

yet they putrefy. When the liquids iffue out of

the broken veffcls, the circulation of the humour is

difcontinued, bt^caufe of the rupture made in the vef-

frls ; and of courfe all the fundions, which depended

on the oiotioQ of the humours through found vt(^'c\Sj

are dedroyed. For which reafon, as this may happen
in divers parts of the body, numberlefs difeafes may
arife, which though not eafily to be reckoned up,

may be reduced to certain clafies, whereof the princi-

pal are thefe that follow.

^SjVjc, a pihifis.] fo called from 0im to corrupt.

But the word is not ufed now among Phyficians to

denote every corruption, but to exprefs a confumption

of the Vv'hole habit of the body from a prevailing pu-

rulent cacochymy, be the fource of it in any part of

the body whatfoever. V/hen the too weak veffels are

eroded or broken, the humours extravafated corrupt

and inflame the parts about them through their acri-

mony. Thus blood collected in the cavity of the

breaft inflames the lungs which it touches ^ this in-

fiammation is followed by a fuppuration, and deilroys

I 2 the
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the man by a true confumpcion of the lungs. Thus
we eafily difcern how an empyema may be caufed,

which in a larger fcnfe fignifies every fuppuration, but

is commonly taken for a colkdlion of pus in the cavi-

ty of the bread.

"Topcoijy, a dropfy,] All thofe who have this difeafe

creeping on them by decrees, labour under a weak-

nefs of the vefiels and vifce ra ; and every dropfy that

does not fpring from fome other proceeding violent dif-

eafe, has commonly this for it's caufe. For the tran-

fpiring arteries tranfmit their humours into every ca-

vity of the body both great and fmall ; but it has

been obferved, that the power, wherewith the very

fmall orifices of the veins fuck in the huniou-rs thus

tranfmitted from thefe cavities, increafes and decrcafes

in proportion to the ftrength of the circulation : for

w^hich reafon in acute difeafes, where the circulation is

too great, every pare is dried up: and in languid

chronical difeafes an univerfil tumour fucceds by

means of the gradually accumulated humours. To •

which we may add, that in very great weaknefles the •

evacuating power of the artery feems to endure longer

than the abforbing power of the vein : fo that in

every (late of the body, Vv-here the viral vigour dimi-

niihes, the watery humours begin to be accumulated.

'ArpoCp/a, atrophy.] At firft fight this feems to bean .

evil oppofite to the former *, but when the abdo.men

is become tumid to an excefTive degree by means off

an afcites, we fee all the parts above grow lefs ; and

no wonder, fmce when the bowels are too weak, they/

cannot contribute their refpeftive offices towards the:i

laft and moft perfe<5l concoflion of the aliments, by;

which they are changed into our nature, and the loftt

parts reftored : for life would of itfelf deftroy the bo-

dy, unlefs it was repaired by the food we take down.

Nutrition m?.y therefore become defedive througH

this caufe only 5 and this deficiency is called an atro-

phy.

SEC
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SECT. XLV.

HIGH (41, 42, 43, 44) iPany one ac-% J
riiv.il ^^i> 4^) 4 5? 44/ ii ^'v ^ "^

Y curately obferves, he v/iil diftinguifh the

original, the prefence, the event, not of this (41)
dileafe only, but of abundance of others too, and

thofe the mod obfcjie, and will folely dilcover

the efFedual and fafe means of obtaining a cure.

Whoever attentively confiders what we hai^e faid

above, will eafily conclude, thac all the fanLiions of

the body may be injured by the debilitated action of

the vcifcls on the contained fluids-, becaufe the ibund-

nefs of them all depends on the ad ion of the folids

on the fluids and of the fluids on the folids ; and

confcqucntly, that this is rhe true fource from whence

a great number of difcafes take their rife. Where
then the eiTcds of difeafcs derived from weaknefs are

obvious to the fcrnfcs, there can be no difficulty in

knowing the caufc; but oftentimes the mod hidden

difcafes owe their origin to this caufe only. If the

too weak vclTi; Is of the lungs break and throw out a

crimfoQ flream of bright and florid blood, it is eaflly

known, that a preceding weaknefs has been the caufe

of this difadcr. But if the rcfcmbling fmall arteries

in the brain fliould break, and by the effufion of the

blood they contained bring on a mortal apoplexy, the

latent caufe of this grievous malady wi'l be fl:!ll the

fame. If the vclfcls of the liver break and extrava-

fite their humours, which putrefying by (lagnation

inflame the parts adjacent, and at length after a ferics

of painful fufFering confuming the whole fubfl:ance of

the liver occafion certain death -, the firfl; origin of
this d\{ordtr depends on the fame caufe. And fo of

all the other vifcera.

There feems to be no better rule in the praclice of

phyflck than this, that in curing difeafcs we fhould

i 3 dways
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always confider the firfb caufe from v/hence every

other circumftancd has flowed ; for from this fource

only can be deduced any certain and effedual fDtthod

of cure. They who attempt to cure a dropfy from
"v^'eaknefs by cleanfing the body with purges, wonder
to fee it grow juft as tumid as before within a few

days, whilft every humour flows into the flaccid vef-

fels, and fcarce any part of the liquids we take down
is carried off by fweat or perfpiration, and very little

by urine. Whereas they that are fo difcreet as to in-

veftigate the firfl: caufe of this difeafe, after they have

removed the difl;ending load, will be careful to

ftrengthen the lax body with bandages, and by a dry

diet, corroborating remedies, and due exercife, will

conquer the firft caufe of the difeafe from whence
every other part of the mifchief flowed.

SECT. XLVI.

UT in the application of thefe, the pre-

fent weakneft requires us to proceed flowly,

as a fudden chanee can in no cafe whatfoever be

attended with greater danger.

The judicious Hippocrates condemns fudden changes

in all diftafes whatfoever, faying % quod paidatim fit

^

iutum eft^ turn alias, maxime fi quis ah altero ad aU
terum tranfeat ;

*' that Vv'hat is done by degrees is

*' fdfe at all- times, but efpecially when the tranfition

*' is from any one date to a flate quite difl'crent."

This general rule is more efpecially to be obferved in

the cure of weak veflTels and vifcera. Should any one

in this cafe imprudenrly accelerate too n^uch the mo-
tion of the humours through the v^dels either by fti-

mulating medicines or an increafeof the mufcular mo-
tion, the too weak vtflcls and vifcera would generally

break, as unable to fuftain the additional force, and

« i^phor. 51. Sea. 2, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 88.

inftead
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inftead of relief death would be the confcqiience,

through the v^retched miftdke of the Phyfician.

Whoever fKould treat a man labouring under an

hgeaioptoe, from weak kings, v^ith ftrong exercife in

the firll place, would only caufe the wound, that is

not yet confoliciated, to break open again by the acce-

lerated motion of the blood : To that in this cafe we
(land in need of the grearefc caution, and in prudence

are obliged to proceed very fiow.

SECT. XLVII.

Emedies therefore (28) are to he applied

fiowly, caatiouily, from the mildefl: to ihe

moft efficacious ; and when the veflcis are

ftrengthened by the ufe of thefe, firong mufcalar

motion is to bs continued, *till it is certain from all

appearances, that the veffels and vifcera are become
fufficiently compad, folid, and callous.

Whatever has been faid concerning the cure of a

fibre when to weak might here be repeated. But
we muft be particularly careful to proceed gradually,

'till health be reiiored. If we attempt to cure thefe

difcafes by mufcular motion, we mud begin with the

mofb gentle, then by degrees and cautiouOy increafe

it, continually having in view the effect produced by
this motion in the body of the fick. If in a dropfy ari-

fing from the weaknefs of the veffels only, the patient

fhould be directed to ufe violent motion, the confe-

quence would be fuffocation : but if the quantity of

the diftending waters be diminlQied, the lax parts be

ftrengthened by bandages, and medicines moderately

warm be firil adminidred, and then ftronger, and the

"^ati^jut after this be direded to ufe gentle motion, and
increafe it by degrees to the moft violent ; we may
be affured, that the body will by this means be

ftrengthened, and the difeafe conquered.

I 4 But
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But it is not enough to conquer the difcafe •, we
mud alfo remove the caufcs from whence it has pro-

ceeded, without which it is eaiy to fore fee that it will

certainly return. For when you have earned off the

waters colle(5led in an hydropical perfon, you have

only reftored the body to the ftate it was in before ic

grew dropfical of itftlf : fo that the parts which then

were lax ought now to be ftrengthened.

But how fhall we be able to diftinguifh, whether

the compages of the vifcera, that was before too we<^k,

is now grown fufficiently ftrong ? If an equable and

healthful heat be difccrnible through the whole body,

for in weak people the heat fails •, if after drinking the

body fwells neither univerfally nor in any particular

part ; but more efpecially if there be a lively red-colour

to be feen in every part, where the veffels are confpi-

cuous, as not being covered by the fkin, fuch as the

Jips, tongue, fauces, gums, corners of the eyes -, for

from thefe circumftances we may flifely conclude, that

the veflels and vifccra have attained to their due

Itrength.

When the cure is thus far advanced, it is by no

means requifite to ftrengdien any farther-, left we
fliould bring on the oppofite difeafe of too great ri-

gidity : the body is only to be preferved in the de-

gree of ilrength which it has acquired, and all thole

particulars carefully avoided, which have been ranked

among the caufes of too great weaknefs; otherwife

the difeafe will foon return. This is what we fre-

quently complain of in young perfons of the female

fex, lately cured of the green- fu kncfs ; for whilfl:

they cannot be prevailed with to refrain from Tipping

warm liquors, and had rather lofe the ftrength they

have gained by floth and indolence, than prefcrve their

health by exercife, they not only give more trouble

tfian is neceffary to their Phyficians, but bring upon
themfelves at lad an incurable difeafe.

SECT,
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SECT. XLVIII.

f y ENCE it appears, that what has been de-

£~J^ livered concerning the virtue of aliments,

is in fome refpeds true, and in others fah^e ; that

the exercife of the malcles ftrengthens the fibres

;

that the exercife of carriage diflolves what is coa-

gulated, and ftrengthens what is relaxed, withoizl:

lots of ftrength ; that the blood and gore is very

thick, heavy, and fniooth, in very (trong people j but

in fuch as are very weak, it is broken, light, acrid ;

that abundance of dileafes, in appearance very dif-

ferent, may fpringfrom the fame root, which being

removed they will ceale of courfe.

That what has been delivered of the virtue of all*

ments, C^c] Such as have wrote of aliments in an

abfolute fenfc, can never polTibly make obfervations»

which will hold good in all cafes ; becaufe the virtue

of the aliment depends not folely on the aliment itfelf,

but more efpecially on the agents employed in it's di-

gcftion ; (f-e § 25 numb. 1.) Whole nations have li-

ved on vegetables and vv^ater only; others almolt

wholly upon fidi and water; others on all thofe fub-

{lances mixed together, which the earth produces of

it's own accord, or is made to produce by arf, or which

are fupplied by the feveral parts of animals, as luxury

has invented ; yet thefe have all enjoyed a tolerable

fnare of health, or moil of them at lead ; nor has

the variety of aliment occafioned any great difference

in this particular. For there is fuch a faculty in the

human body, that, by the confpiring a6lion of all the

vefiels and vifcera, it is capable of forming human
blood out of very different aliments, which in all it's

own properties fhall be very nearly the fame. And
yet the fame kind of aliments diail be capable of do-

inor
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ing good or harm according to the diiTerenc (Irength

of the vCiTcIs or vifcera. FIcfh-mtat faletd and drird

by fmoke, with very coarfe bread, fhall fuit v/ell with

the hard vifcera of a plowman : were you to feed him
"with nothing but broths, he would foon grow faint and

languid -, and yet thcfe are ferviceable to weak people,

who, on the other hand, are not able to take down
fuch coarfe food without detriment^, ^i copiofos ci-

hos conficere queunt, illis forhitiones ne dederis^ cihum

enim exdudunt^ qui ^ero non pcjjunt^ his dato \
*' Give

*' not fpcon- meats to thofe Vv'hocan digefl: much meat,
*' for they pafs off too foon, but agree well with
*' weaker ifomachs."

No food therefore is to be called wholefome in ge-

neral, and he that fhould afk, what food is whole-

fome, might as well afk, what was the bed wind
wirhout faying whither he was bound.

The exercife of the mufcles, ^f,] Of this fee

§.25. numb. 2. and § 28. numb. 2. For by mufcular

motion only too plentifully ufed, the oppofite difeafe

of too great rigidity may be brought on. What an

immenfe difference is there between the fiefh of an ox
fatted in the ftall, and of one that by hard labouring

at the plough has hardly any juices left within him.

The exercife of being carried, i^c.'] Mufcular mo-
tion flrengthens the body but fatigues it too, and de-

Ifroys the fpirits as much as it gives them ; fo that tc
cure very weak people by this means is abfolutely im-

pofTible. Inftcad of this motion therefore weak peo-

ple ought to be carried \ and at firft indeed in a very

gentle manner, as by fwinging on a rope with a flow

ofcillatory motion^: after this it may not b^ impro-

per to be carried in a litter; then in an eafy chariot

or chaife ; afterwards in a coach, upon the common
roads and ftreets; and laflly on horfe-back, riding

fometimes harder and fometimes more flowly. Thus
are the mod difHcult difeafcs to be cured, and the

3 Hippoc de efFeft. cap. 12; Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 633.
*> Mercurialis de arte Gymnaftica, pag. 247.

patient
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patient has well nigh every ad -vantage of mufcular mo-
tion without almoft any the leall lofs of fpirits. Thefe

exercifes are all of theni more efpecially ferviceable

on thefe three accounts ; i. As the pendulous vifcera

rt'ceive (Irength from thcle agitations, and the feveral

concretions formed in the humours are partly broken

by the concuffion, and parcly by the increafed powers

of the veffeis and vifcera. 2 As the remaining fseces

of the lad digeftion are hereby difcharged from the

frima vi^s in fuch p.-:rfons, as v^ould otherwife retain

them, through want of power in thefe vifcera to dif-

charge them : for which reafon exercife is particularly

advifeable an hour or two before a meal. 3. As the

force and eflicacy of the air on the veflels of the lungs

is hereby increafed, and the furrounding atmofphere,

which prefently grows warm with the heat of the bo-

dy, is continually renewed -, which more efpecially is

obtained by riding on horfe-back,

That the blood, &€.] We call that denfe blood,

which has the greateft weight under a given meafure

;

but this depends on the preffare of the veifels. For
every thing almoft that we take down, as likewife the

chyle and milk prepared from it, are lighter than

blood. Blood extravafated, and free from the com-
preffion of the vefTcls, becomes lighter than it was,

whilit within the vefTi^ls. The 'blood therefore is fo

much the more compa<S: and folid, as it is more con-

folidated by an increafed ilrength in the veiTels ; and

for this reafon in acute di Tea fes, where the afiiion of

the vefiels on the contained humours is too great, the

blood becomes more ponderous and denfe. Blood

fpringing from a vein or a wound in a very ftrong

man is thick and black: hence Homer fays % when
Ajax wounded Heclo'', the black hlood fprung forth :

and elfewhere he fpeaks of the black blood of his he-

roes^. But there is likewife a Icntor in fuch blood,

by which it prefently forms itfelf into a folid mafs.

c Iliad. Lib. VIF. pag. 124. iAkav J^' dvin'r^eiV dLiiJ.ct.

d ibid. pag. 26. 7k/V vvy cctuct ilikclivIv, &c.

This
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This is always the cafe of arterial blood m flrong

men : but after violent labour, or in acute inflamma-

tory difeafes, the venal blood too coagulates in the

fame manner almoii immediately. In fuch blood alfo

there is this property, that ;f it be applied to a found

eye, it will give no pain , fo mild is found blood,

(and yet there is fomething of a brackifh tafle in it,

though greatly diluted) fo as to give no cftence by

it's acrimony to parts of the molt acute fenfe : for

whatever is bred in the blood, that is of too acrid a

nature, is carried of by urine, flool, fweat, &:^r.

In fuch as are very weak it is broken, i^c] It is

difficult to examine the blood of a found man hy-

droftatically, becaufe it immediately coagulates ai^.d

rarefies when freed from the preffure of the velTcls.

And yet Mr Boyle, to get fome inform.ation in this

matter, though not very accurate, (as himfclf con-

fefles^) received the blood of a found man in an ob-

long phial ; and when it had ftood quiet, and the bub-

bles were gone, he m.arked it's height with a diamond ;

then wafhing out the blood, he filled the fame glafs

with water to the fame height, and then found that

the fpecifick gravity of good blood exceeds that of

water about a twenty- filth part: but from what we
have obferved it is plain, that the power of the vef-

fels and vifcera forms a blood from the aliments which

is more folid, and confcquently more heavy, than the

aliments thcmfelves : for which reafon, as this power

is languid in very weak people, the blood in them is

lefs confolidated, and confequently more broken and

light, 'till at length it becomes as thin as water. This

we learn by a dropfy, which will fometim/Cs arife from

inadivity and weaknefs only.

But a more than ordinary acrim.ony generally ac-

companies too great a thinnels of the blood ; whence

trofions of the weak veffels eafily happen in very

tender people, as alfo fpitting of blood and diforders of

« Hift. fanguin. human, p. ii.

the
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the like kind. And for the fame reafon thefe pecfons

are fo frequently fubjecl to fharp and falc catarrhs.

Abundance of difcafes, ^c] While the human li-

quids flow through canals of a proportional diameter,

and every decreafmg feries of liquids is carried in it's

proper veflcls, the feveral fundions of the velTcls and
vifcera are duly difcharged. When the debilitated

vefTels are too much dillended by the impelled liquids,

and admit foreign humours, the confcquence is no-

thing but diforder -, this fimple caufe may be the ori-

gin of numberlefs difeafes •, and all the difeafes from
this caufe be removed, by reftoring thenatural ftrength

of the vellels. One example fnali fuilice out of in-

numerable that m^ight be alledged. The tunica adna^

ta of the eye has naturally no red blood in it's veiTels

;

but if thefe by any caufe be relaxed, the red blood

enters, and remaining in them, brings on an oph-

thalmia, which at firft is oftentimes to be cured by
the application of cold water, by which the vefTels

being contracted repel the red blood that was in them,

whereas the application of emollients and laxatives

would increafe thedifeafe.

This fhews the great ufe of confidering this fimple

difeafe, as it prepares the way to underftand and cure

others that are very intricate, which depend on the

fame origin.

SECT. XLIX.

FROM the fame principles the knowlege and

cure of laxity of the veffels and vifcera is

to be drawn.

Since laxity is one kind of vveaknefs, as has before

been obfcrved, whatever has been already advanced
may be applied to it.

Tlie
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The Diseases of too ftrong and rigid

Viscera.

SECT. L.

TOO great rigidity of the vefiels and vifcera

is fuch a cohefion of the parts (23, 38, ^9)
whereof they are made up, as does not yield to

that degree of motion, which ought to nr.ove and

change them, in order to produce the efFeds

which depended upon that mutability in the time

of heahh and life.

During the whole time of our life the vefiels of

the body are changing, fince they never continue two
moments in the fame amplitude, but are one while

diftended by the force of the liquid imptilkd from
the heart, and again ccntraded in all their dimenfions

by their own (Irength. Such a cohefion therefore is

required in the conftituenc parts of thefe vefTtls, as

that they may readily give way : but if this cohefion

be fo great, as to hinder them from yielding, or not

fufficiently, it is the difeafe of too great rigidity in

the vefiTcls and vifcera.

What the vifcera are has been already obferved

§.41. and it was alfo obferved there, that all the vifcera

produce their peculiar effeds by the fabrick of the

veflTels whereof they confift : but all the vefifels ad on-

ly on the fluids, whilft they contrad and endeavour

to leflTen their own diameters : and when thefe are

once contraded to their fmalleft diameter, then their

power ceafes, and ads not again, unlefs the veflTels be

again difl:ended by the impelled liquid. There is re-

quired therefore fuch a flexility in the veflTels, as that

they may yield to and be expanded by the impelled

liquid ;
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liquid •, and then, when the in^pelling force ceafes,

contrad themfclves again.

It is farther required in all the vifcera, which are fo

contrived as to (ecrete proper liquids through emifiary

du6ts, that the lail of the fecretory canals fliould have

a certain and determined fize ; 1 eft they let go whaC
ought to be retained, or retain what ought to be fe-

creced : and on this due proportion life and health en-

tirely depend.

There is required befides a different flexility in the

different vifcera of the body ; much greater certainly

in the fine arteries of the cortical fubftance of the

brain, than in the fecretory veiTels of the kidneys :

for which reafon nothing here can be determined m
general, but with limitation, to the various ufes which

health requires.

SECT. LI.

T arifes, i . From all the caufes that produce too

great a ftiftnefs of the fibres (32) ; 2. Efpecia!-

ly from the fibres being too violently comprefled

together by the force of the propelled vital liquid ;

3. Frotn the union of the lefTer canals deprived of

their iiqoid by the violent preiTore, with which
the arterial vital liquid preffes the fides of the

greater canals, whereof the principal efficient

caiife is mufciilar motion much ufed ; 4. From a

concretion of the veffel with it's own liquid, either

ilagnating, dried op, or coagulated.

1. Thefe have been treated of §. 32.

2. Though there fhould be pans in the liquids

adapted to the rcfloring of the elementary particles

rubbed off, and wafted by the actions of. health ; yet

it is required (as was remavked in the cure of a weak
fibre) that thefe fnould be applied 10 their refpeclive

places
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places by the propulfion of the vital liquid, and in a

manner united by prefTure to the other elementary

particles; which aft ion, the ftronger it is, the firmer

is the ftru<5lure of the fibre thereby made or repaired.

Now the fame power, that joins the elementary par-

ticles of the fibres together, prcfies the fibres, which

are compofed of themi thus united, more ftrongly to-

ward each other, and make their cohefion the greater.

3. This has been treated of §. 39. numb. i. For
the membranes of the larger vcflTcls are m.ade up of

imaller vrfiels : but the fmalleft vefiels are much lefs

diftended by the power of the heart than the greater,

upon which the heart ads in a manner with it's firft

force, and it's powers entire : for which realon, when
the greater canals are diftended, the fmaller vefTels,

"which conftitute the membranes of the greater, are

made flat and impervious, whereby they grow toge-

ther, and their ftrength is increafed. Now mufcuiar

motion miuch ufed increafes the motion of the heart,

by moving the venal blood m^ore fwiftly tov/ards it

;

from whence follows a greater impetus through the

larger veflTels, v/ith all the other confequences already

mentioned. And this is the chief reafon why mufcu-

iar motion ftrengthens weak bodies fo well.

4. This has been treated of §. 39. numb. 2.

SECT. LII.

ITT THEN this takes place in the velTels, it

VV produces, i . Either the fame or refembling

effeds with thofe that proceed from too ftiff a fi-

bre (33) ; 2. It produces a flrong tendency in the

fibres of. the veffels to approach towards the axis

of their refpedive canals ; to contradt their cavi-

ties ; to prefs, comprefs, repel, expel, their liquids;

and hereby to refifl their protrufion from the

heart, and of courfe the adion of the heart it-

felf J to be more difficultly dilated, and hereby to

interrupt
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interrupt the equable motion of the blood and

confequently of all the fecretions, to diminifli the

quantity of the blood which would otherwife be

thrown from the heart at every time of beating ;

to hinder the heart from emptying itfelf entirely

;

to produce polypus's of blood ; and by compref-

fing the fluids, and robbing them of their moft

fluid parts, to condenfe it and bring on fufFocations

and death. 3. If there be any wounds in the

veffels, it caufes them to gape wider by means of

the flrong force wherewith the parts of the veffels

are drawn tov/ards the particles, whereto they co-

here ; if they be cut afunder, it diminifhes or

quite clofes the orifices at their extremicies.

1. Of thefe we have treated already.

2. A line drawn from the apex of a conical canal

to the center of it's bafis, is called it's axis. WhillT:

our flexible canals are diftended by the impelled liquid,

they are in a (late of violence, and the longitudinal

fibres, which are dilated into an arch, endeavour to

return to their former length : the orbicular fibres alfo

when difiended endeavour to return into fmaller cir-

cles. By both thefe aflions the fides of the canals are

drawn nearer to their axis : Vv^hich is the fole adion of

our canals, fo far as concerns the endeavour of the

fibres to refiore thernfelves. No.v it is evident, that

as the firmer the firudure of the fides is, and the

greater their eladicity, fo much the (Ironger will this

endeavour be.

But whilft the fides of a canal approach nearer to

each other, the cavity muft necefl"arily be diminiflhed,

and the contained liquid the more preffed : but fince

the liquid cannot be exprefled fo faft through the con-

verging extremities of the arteries, nor be driven

back to the heart, (for that the valves of the aorta

will not admit of) it muft be comprefied, reprtfil-d,

K and
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and condenfed : for all bodies that are both porous

and flexible will be reduced into lefs fpaces in pro-

portion as the comprefllng powers increafe. And this

feems to be the rcafon why chyle and milk, which

are always lighter than blood, are changed into folid

and compadl blood, being imprefied by the repeated

adions of the vefiels.

But all the new liquids that pafs into the body en-

ter always by the veins, whether they are conveyed

through the mouth in our meat and drink, or are

drawn in by the abforbent veflels which are fpread

over the whole furface of the body -, as the veins ea-

fily dilate and admit them all. But when they have

pafled from thefe into the arteries, if thefe arteries are

Itronger than is required to health, the introduced li-

quids are prefently carried ofi^. For which reafon we
plainly fee, why lean and flrong men oftentimes eat

more than twice as much as fat and idle men, and

though they have but few ftools, do notwithftanding

not grow fat. The food they take indeed enters the

ladleal veins, and is thence conveyed into the vena

cava and the right ventricle of the heart, but is fo

attenuated in paffing through the pulmonary arteries,

and afterwards through the whole arterial fyftem, as

to be prefently carried of by the perfpiring vefTels,

and fo vanifhes into nothing.

And hereby to refill their protrufion from the heart,

t^c.'\ It is to be carefully remarked, that though the

power of the arteries be increafed, yet they do not

therefore prefently bring on a greater refiftance to the

heart than is requifite ; for the ftrength of the heart

increafes with that of the artery, as the influx of the

venal blood into the cavities of the heart, the circu-

lation of the arterial blood through it*s fubftance, the

influx of the fpirits into it's mufcular villi, are the

caufesupon which it's mufcular motion depends. But
when the aorta contrails itfelf with greater force, it

drives the blood more fwiftly through the coronary

arteries into the fubftance of the heart 5 whereby it ap-

plies
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plies the blood with more power to the cerebrum

and cerebellum by the carotid and vertebral arteries

;

from whence follows a larger fecretion of fpirits ; and

confequently it increafes the velocity of the blood

flowing from the arteries into the veins, and by this

increafed velocity occafions a greater irritation of the

heart. So that all the cauffs of the mufcular motion

of the heart are increafed by the increafed ftrength of

the arteries.

While this ^equilibrium continues the food is mofl

perfedly and fpeedily convert:ed into our nature ; a

great degree of folidity is given to the blood, and as

yen no detriment done to health. But when the

ftrength of the arteries increafe (o far as that they are

fcarcely to be dilated, then follow all the mifchiefs

here related. For if the arteries be not firft dilated,

they cannot afterwards contrail: but their contraction

is the principal caufe of the motion of the blood

through the veflels ; for the aflion of the heart only

dilates the arteries, and then throws into them the

blood that was contained in it's cavities ; the next mo-
ment the arteries contracting propel it. This clearly

appears when a large artery is wounded ; for the

blood never flows out in a continual ftream, but per

faltum^ with much Icfs fvviftnefs while the heart con-

trading dilates the arteries, and with much greater

when thefe contrad and the heart is in it's diaftole.

When therefore from any caufe whatfoever the vef-

fels are become fo rigid, as not to admit of being di-

lated, or not fufficiently, then the power of the

heart cannot entirely expel the blood out of it's cavi-

ties, and being irritated by a wonderful kind of te-

nefmus as it were, it labours to do that at feveral

timrs which it cannot do by one contraction ; hence
proceed the frequent palpitations of the heart and in-

terrupted pulfe, which are fo obfervable in very old

age ; for in very long lived people the great vefiels

about the heart have fomecimes been found cartilagi-

nous, and even bony, as the writers of medical ob-

K 2 fervations
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fervatlons can teftify. Now when the motion of the

heart is difordered, every fun6lion of the body is

difordered coo, as the heart is the fcource and origin

of motion. For which reafon no fecrecion or excre-

tion continue to be performed' as before ; but when
the blood begins to ftagnate in the cavities of the

heart, it generates a

Polypus (fo called from a fifh named polypus)

which fixes itfelf by feveral roots near to one another,

and is a difeafe that is very frequent, obfcure, and

obftinate.

Malpighius, in his treatife of the polypus of the

heart, was the firft that gave light to this fubjeft,

which before was almofi: entirely in the dark, and

fhewed whence it was that thefe polypus's in the

heart and larger arteries arofe.

For the blood of a found man drawn from a vein

prefently grows thicker, and begins to form a con-

creted mafs, feparating from itfelf a yellow fluid.

This mafs in time coagulates more and more, and

fwims in the liquid that is expreffed out of it, and

if wafhed in pure water will turn white, feem fibrous,

and if cut through will appear to be a cellular fub-

flance filled with a reddifh colour.

The experiment of Rufych beforementioned (§. 39)
fhews us how fuch a concretion, when once begun

to be formed, will attrad to itfelf fimilar parts out of

the blood, and from their union become a kind of

membrane.
The blood therefore of an healthy perfon, as ap-

pears from the experiments of Malpighius and Ruyfcb,

confids of two parts that repel each other, but which

the vital motion mixes together : hence, as foon as the

blood of the founded man reds but a little in the

great veflels, or being but little moved is aggregated

too much in the diflended vefiels, it is difpoied to a

kind of fiocculent coagulation. Thefe little fleeces

run together, afllmilate and attradl other parts like

themfelves, and fo form little polypous mafles, which

grow
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grow ro an immenfe fize by the fame caufe continued,

and adhere to the vellcls themfelvts, and to the column<e

and auricles of the heart, as appears from the obfer-

vations nnade upon the infpedtion of dead bodies ^

In ilaughtered animals, the whole quantity aimoH:

of the blood being fhed, there remains only a fmail

portion about the right ventricle of the heart concre-

ted into little oblong polypous mafies : and hence the

reafon appears, why after ^w^t lofs of a great quantity

of blood, polypus's are often formed about the great

velTcrls, and afterwards bring on the moll miferable

difeafcs. Thus I have fcen a woman, who loft fo

much blood by means of an abortion, that fhe was

Jaid out for dead ; fhe furvived it however, and was

tolerBbly well whilft fhe fat ftill ; but upon every the

lead m.otion, there prefently followed an intolerable

anxiety, a fudden dcjedtion of ftrength, and moft

miferable panting, 'till by lying or fitting ftill fhe

grew by degrees to be more calm and compofed ;

and thus has fhe been thefe ten years confined to her

bed. In this woman the fame effcd feems to have

been produced as in flaughtercd animals, that is,

fome polypous concretions feem to have been formed
in her, which admit the blood to pafs fiowly through

them, but upon a quick motion quite choak up it's

way.

This appears moft clearly in fuch as are liable to fall

into a fyncope ; for thele, when they come to them.-

felves, figh and pant ; becaufe the little polypous fioccu-

li of concreted blood are ftopped in the pulmonary ar-

tery, which from a vaft capacity immediately becomes
extremely narrow ; in which ftate they move forward
and backward by the contradion of the heart and pul-

monary artery, and the force of refpiration, which is

then always increafed, and are fometimes difTolved •,

but fuch as are frequently fubject to this diforder,

* Abridgm. Tom. III. pag. 70. Maipigh. de Polypo, and fre-

^JJiently amongft the writers of obfervations.

K 3 upon
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upon the formation of a polypus, are liable to palpi-

tations of the heart all their lives after.

This difeafe would be moft frequent in thofe very

a6live girls, that are apt to faint away upon every

flrong paflion. If their blood was not vitiated in an

oppofite kind to this polypous concretion ; for in fuch

as have great (Irength, and lead an adlive life, the

blood is more inclined to concretion, and therefore re-

quires a perpetual and equable motion to prevent it.

From thefe polypous concretions, whether formed

in the cavities of the heart or in it's greater velTels, arife

fuch irregular or terrible fymptoms, that they have often

been attributed to greater caufes. Such a polypous

concretion of the fize of a pigeon's egg, without any

adhefion, lying loofe in the left cavity of the heart,

has produced a mod dreadful diforder^

There is but Lttle hope of curing a confirmed poly-

pus. There are many remedies cryed up as effe£lual,

but very feldom do good. All that can be hoped for

is, to dilute the blocd, and fo throw it into a (late

more remote from concretion ;
/'. e. to introduce by arc

that cacochymy which confiRs in the blood's being too

thin, to the end the polypus may not be increafed by
the oppofition of new matter, but by degrees be worn

away by the conftant attrition of the blood, which is

every moment pafnng by it.

3, Ifourfolids had no contraflility, a wound would

gape no wider than the thicknefs of the inftrument

that made it \ but we fee wounds made with the fined

infbrument gape almoft immediately : for the force,

wherewith the firm parts cohere, caufes both the ex-

tremities to recede from each other. The greater

therefore this force is, the more will the parts that are

cut be drawn afunder from each other. When there-

fore the vefTels are quite cut through, the fame power
will caufe their extremities to retrad, and hide them-

fclves under other p;irts *, and thus in this cafe hae-

morrhages will be fooner (topped in ftronger than in

b Aa. Phyfic. Med. Vol. 11. pag. 5.

weaker
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weaker people, as the contraAile power of the orbicu-

lar fibres is flronger in the arteries of robuft people.

SECT. LIII.

F^ROM thefe (31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,

50, 51, 52) accurately underflood, we may
eafily learn how to know the rigidity, elafticity of

the veffels, and their effedt, paft, prefent, or to

come, their prefent and approaching adion, with

their cure.

We have already in the foregoing chapters, §.27
and 34, laid down the method of difcovering the di-

agnofis of a difeafe when prefent, the recolledlion of

one pafl, the prognofis of a future one and it's effedls,

and laftly the curative indication.

SECT. LIV.

TT^OR this IS wrought i. by the remedies pro-

j^ per to cure the rigidity of a fibre (35).

2. Thofe efpecially, which dimini(h the quantity,

the denfity, and preffure of the vital liquid. 3.

Which fufpend the mufcular motion. 4. Thofe

which moiften, mitigate, foften, dilute, refolve,

and abfterge.

1. Thefe have been treated of already.

2. Thofe which diminifh the quantity of the vital

liquid.] In curing a fibre too rigid the folids only were

confidered : but in curing the vefiels and vifcera that

are too rigid, regard is to be had both to the folids

and fluids. Among the caufes of too rigid vifcera,

§51. was reckoned the ftrong adion of the propelled

vital liquid, binding the fibres together. By the vital

liquid we mean whatever flows from the heart and

K 4 returns
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returns to it again. But the more of this liquid is

taken away, whilft life remains, the lefs is the adion

and attrition of the folids againft their contained fluids,

i. e. the force of the circulation is diminiihed : for if

the quantity of the vital liquids be diminifhed, a lefs

quantity mud of courfe return to the heart. But the

influx of the blood returned by the veins into the ca-

vities of the heart is juftly reckoned one of the caufcs

from whence it's motion proceeds, as has been obfcr-

ved (§. 1^) and elfewhere : the mufcular contrattion

of the heart therefore mult neccffarily be hereby di-

minidied in it's force and velocity. This is plainly to

be learnt from bleeding, as it is oftentimes capable of

fo reftraining the violence of life in acute diftempers,

as to caufe an univerfal remifiion and abatement; nay

when continued even to fainting, it is capable of car-

rying off a fever at once : as was once faid to Galen

by a man that faw him cure a fever in this manner %
O homOy jugulajii fehim ;

" Sir, you have murthered
" the fever."

From the earlieft ages it has been a difpute among
Phyficians in what m.anner too great a quantity of the

vital liquid ought to be leffened. The moft fimple

method, and mofb agreeable to nature, which fo often

cures difeafes by an hemorrhage, feems to be by

opening a vein ; but the followers of Erafidratus

condemned all bleeding, and would have the too ex-

orbitant quantity of blood diminiflied by abftincnce,

which they enjoined their patients to obferve for three

days together : this famous (^jarptT©^ da-irfx, or fbree

days abjiinence, was condemned by Hippocrates in his

treatife concerning the diet proper to be given in acute

diftempers. Galen wrote a whole book'' in confuta-

tion of this opinion, and fhewed it to be falfe both

by realbn and experience ; though it has fince been

unhappily revived by fomeChemifts.

a Method. Med. Lib IX. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 206.

^ De ven^e iedione ^dverfus Erafiftrat. Charter. Tom. X. pag.

406, b'c.

For
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For whilfl they thus attempt to leflen the quan-

tity of humours by abftinence, the moll fubtle parts

fly off; the thickeft humours are the more condenied

in the larger veiTels, and alHs difpofed towards a pu-

trid acrimony. Whereas blt-eding Irts out the thick-

eft part, that is, the red blood, and makes room for

the ufe of diluents.

The denfity] The blood of a healthy man always

exceeds the denfity of water; and if it b^gin to de-

generate into the thinnefs of water, his ftrength de-

cays, as we fee in hydiopical patients. When there-

fore the vefTcis and vifcera abound too much in

ftrength, the vefTels being emptied by bleeding, and

the more denfe part of the blood drawn out, it is ad-

vifable to throw in a watery diet, fuch as whty,

barley-water, ^c. in which water predominates ; that

the veffels being filled with thefe may be weakened,

and a tendency to a dropfy introduced. Hippocrates

fcarce allowed any other than a watery diet in acute

diftempers.

PrefTure.] All the aliments we eat or drink are

lighter than the blood ; it is by the continual adtion

of the vefTels therefore that thefe are compacted and
confolidated into good blood. The lefs this power
of the veftcls is, the lefs the blood is compaded ; as

we fee in weakly girls, through whofe vefTels there

f^ows no folid blood, but a fort of reddifh ichor.

The fuller the vefTels are, the more are the contained

liquids comprefTcd ; for the force of the heart pro-

jecting the blood into the arteries, which are already

very much diftended, muft comprefs the blood yet

more to make them receive what was contained with-

in it's cavities. When therefore the fulnefs of the

vefTels is abated, this caufe alfo of the preffure is lef-

fened. Now the more denfe our liquids are, with

the greater impetus do they a6l on their veftels ; to

which adion the re-adion of the vefTels on them is

always equal in health. As the denfity of the liquids

therefore is diminifhed, their preffure is of courfe di-

minifhed.
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minifhed too. Now the more fwiftly the blood is

propelled through the veflels, fo much the oftentrr

in the fame given time are the condenfing caufes ap-

plied to our liquids. For which reafon in alldifcafes,

where the power of life is too great, the wifdom of

antiquity enjoined the mcft abfolute reft. The pref-

fure therefore is lefiened by diminifhing the quantity,

the denfity, and the motion of the fluids ; and, which

neceflarily follows, the too great ftrength of the vef-

fels prefent or future is taken away.

2. What the motion of the mufcles can do has

been already obferved, §. 28. numb. 2. §. 37, 43.
numb. 3. §. 48.

4. Thofe which moiften.] Now what is it which

in phyfic we term to moiften ? It is to fill the body
with more liquids than it had before ; and likewife to

difpofe it to retain more than it formerly did. For

if water be taken down, which ftays not in the body,

the body is wafhed all over with it indeed, but not

moiftened. Warm water dr^nk alone relaxes all the

veflels, but it foftens and moiflens much more if

boiled with fome farinaceous fubftance, and difpofes

the veflels to refifl: repletion lefs. All this is true, as

to the folids, but as to the fluids there is a difficulty

ilill remains; for the blood, through the too power-

ful adion of the veflfels upon the fluids, will begin to

aflTume an inflammatory fpiflltude, in which cafe it

will not eafily mix with the water introduced. Thus
in very acute difeafes it is often feen, that a large

quantity of water drank prefently paflTes off by urine

and fweat, and in a few hours time the urine fliall be-

come as red as before, and the fymptoms not relieved.

In this cafe the water feems to have flowed together

with the blood through the veflels, but not to have

been admitted to any clofe mixture or cohcfion with

it, and therefore to have been prefently feparated

from it. And then the mildefl: faponaceous fubftances

intermixed with water, of which kind are the juices

of the fummer-fruits, of the emollient herbs, honey,

manna.
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manna, fugar, i^c. do fo divide the blood, which is

too apt to run into concretions, as to make it's mix-

ture with the water more eafy and lafting.

The moiftening medicines are delcribed in the wa^

teria medica ',
in ail of which water condantly predo-

minates. There are likewife luch as add a kind of

glutinous lentor to the water, which otherwife would

pafs off too fpeedily -, theie are of the farinaceous

kind, and all the emollient herbs. To thefe are alfo

added fi^ponaceous fubdanccs, which divide the too

great lentor of the blood : for this purpofe crawfifh

foops are particularly comm.endtd in Greece, as they

have been ever fince the days of Hippocrates, for

thofe dry confumptions called m.arafmi. In Italy

viper-broths are highly valued ; and in the room of

thefe, broths of eels may perhaps commodioufly be

fubftituted : for in all thefe fubftances the juices are

mild, moiflening, and inclining to be vifcous, which

in fuch faplefs fubjedls will do more fervice than could

even almofb be expeded. If an agreeable tafte be

added to thtfe decodions, which of themfelves are

infipid, by the intermixture of fome grateful herbs,,

they will conftitute a noble remedy.

Which mitigate.] The medicines called lenient are

fo termed with regard either to the folids or the

fluids : the former abate the too great rigidity of the

folids : the latter blunt and invifcate whatever is acrid

and ftimulating ; of which kind are all thofe that have

been mentioned before.

Soften.] Emollients are of the fame clafs with le-

nients, except that thefe relate to the folids only ; le-

nients to both folids and fluids. .

Dilute.] This term relates only to the liquids ; and
if thefe be diluted the folids are relaxed. But what
is it that does dilute ? Certainly water is the only pro-

per diluent with refpedl to our blood •, and all the

refl:, which are called diluents, adl only in the quality

of water. Salts indeed refolve and attenuate, but do
not dilute. All fpirituous liquids rather coagulate our

humours,
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humours. Very cold water Jikewife, as well as hoc,

coagulates the blood •, warm water therefore is the

bed diluent. And this may be applied to the body by

baths, vapours, clyfters, fomentations, (s'c.

Refolve.] Too great ftrength was obfcrved to be

the effect of many veffels being grown together,

which before were pervious. With refpedl to the fo-

iids therefore, refolvents fhould be of fuch a nature,

as to be capable of opening the veffels that before

were grown together -, but this feems to be fcarce

pofTibie, at leaft not very eafy. But refolvents with

refpedl to the fluids are all thofe medicines, which are

capable of refolving the formerly fluid parts, that are

now concreted into fuch particles as they confifted

of before the concretion was formed. Thefe they do,

either by inflnuating their own particles between the

cohering particles of the concreted mafs, or like fl:i-

niulatives by increaflng the force of the veflels, fo as

to procure a greater attrition, and oftentimes a divifion

of the concreted fubftance ; and fometimes by both

thefe qualities united.

The red blood in the courfe of it's circulation mult

pafs through veffels, whofe diameter does not exceed

the tenth part of the thicknefs of an hair : but when
drawn out of the body forms itfelf into fuch concre-

tions, that it cannot pafs through the largefl: canals :

that now would mod fully defcrve the name of a re-

folvent, which could divide again the concreted blood

into fuch fmall particles, as that it might pafs through

the fmalleft veflTels, as it did before.

As there are different kinds of concreting humours,

fo there are required different forts of refolvents : the

principal of which are enumerated in the materia me-

dica under this number.

For the watery diluents refolve all mucous, gluti-

nous, gummy, foapy, concretions, and yet many others

are not to be refoived by water ; for blood is not to

he kept from coagulating by being put into warm
water.

Many
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Many of the faline and refolvents enumerated in the

materia medica do very well difcharge this office. The
neutral falts are mighty well adapted for refolving in-

flammatory concretions ; efpecially nitre and many of

it's preparations, which being lighter than fea-falt, and

more eafily to be combated with by our nature, is

given to iuch good purpofe in almoil all acute dii^

eafes. The alcaline falts are commended chiefly for

refolving glutinous vifcid concretions, ^c.
Saponaceous fubftances, efpecially fuch very mild

ones, as fugar, honey, the juices, &r. are of great

fervice in refolving many concretions, without raifing

any commotions in the body \ whereas the ftronger

forts, and efpecially the acrid and chemical, a6l by
raifing a violent motion.

Yet all thefe are very much affided by fridions,

whilfl: by an alternate preflure and relaxation the re-

folvents, intermixed with the blood, are as it were

triturated with the concreted fluid. Thus certainly

moderate fridion, after expofing the part to a warm
vapour, joined to the ufe of the mod: difiblving re-

medies given inwardly, has often difperfed fuch hard

tumours of the glands, as feenied fcarce pofiible to be

refolved.

Abfterge.] When any thing vifcous or glutinous is

fo tenacious as to flick to a vefiel, and obftrud the

natural pafiages, if this vifcofity be removed, that

part of the body is faid to be deterged. For this rea-

Ion all abftergents are refolvents of concretions, efpr-

cially thofe of the faponaceous kind. Such vifcofuy

adhering to the veflels is feldom found in the vcflcls,

through which the motion of the humours is very

fwift ; but in the fmallefl: veflels, or receptacles where

humours are colleded for their proper ufc, they feme-
times occur. And yet it would be a great miilake to

reckon all fuch vifcofity morbid ; for certainly the

whole infide of the mouth, gullet, flomach, c:\^ are

lined v/ith fuch a mucus, which, if it failed, Would
give rife to very bad difeafes. To this ddh cf ab«
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ftergents belongs whatever dilutes, and whatever re-

folves, and moft particularly whatever is faponaceous.

And thefe are ferviceable in curing the rigidity of the

veflels and vifcera, as they remove obftacles, and

make the paflage through the veflels perfedly free,

by which means the circulation being made entirely

uniform, is not fo apt to bind the folid parts fo clofe

together, or condenfe the fluids with fo much force.

SECT. LV.

FROM all thefe {viz. from 21 to 55) the

difeafes proper to the folid parts are capable

of being underftood and cured : and the fame
principles alfo will furnifh us with an anfwer to

the following queftions : What difference there is

in the flrudure of the folid parts in the different

times of life ? Why a man grows, continues in

the fame ftate, becomes fliorter and lefs ? Why
in the womb there is the fvvifteft growth of all ?

Whence he becomes lax, flrong, rigid ? Whence
moifl, full, dry ? Whence he dies naturally by

old age, and then of what difeafe ? What difeafes

are for the moft part peculiar to every age ? What
fort of diet, life, and medicines, are fuitable to the

feveral feafons of life ? What truth there is in the

dodrine of aftridion and laxity in the folids, and

what it's ufe ? Whence the mofl: certain figns of

the juft degree of laxity and afnidion in a man
are to be drawn ?

From what has been hitherto delivered, all the dif-

eafes of the folid parts are capable of being under-

llood, as they muft all arife from fome diforder in

their cohefion ; from which dodlrlne many of the

moft ufeful dedudions in phyfick may be drawn, and
particularly an eafy anfwer be given to the following

queftions.

What
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What difference there is in the ftru6turc, ^c] The
nearer the human body is to it's original, the more
vefftls, fimple fibres, and membranes, does it confift

of, the more eafily do the veffels yield to the impulfe

of the liquids contained in them, and the greater is

the proportion of the brain and nerves to the other

parts. Examine the body of an infant juft brought

into the world, and you will find every part of it to

be pulpy, foft, and moid -, the hollows of the hands

and foles of the feet are in every point bedewed with

a gentle moifture, exhaling from the very fmall per-

fpiring veffels ; nothing is dry, nothing is callous ; as

the child grows older, numbers of the fmalleft veffels

begin to be confolidated : thus their number leffens,

and the ftrength of the folids increafes ; 'till at

length, in extreme old age, the faplefs trunk grows

hard and callous, and numbers of the fmalleft vefftls

are lofb -, for which reafon all the actions, that depend

on the motion of the mcfi: fubtle humour through

the leaft veffels, begin to fail in old men ; and the fo-

lids being grown too rigid, ftrongly refift the impulfe

of the fluids.

Why a man grows ?] Hippocrates had obferved%

Partes auiem ftmul omnes difcernuntury & augentur,

neque una prior altera neque fofierio ; majores tamen

natura fnincribus priores confpictuntur^ qumn priores non

exifiant \
" That all the parts are framed and grow

*' together, nor is one part fooner or later than ano-
*' thcr •, only the greater parts are {ittn before the
" fmaller, but did not exiil before them." And in-

deed, when we confider the wonderful hiftory of ani-

mal generation, fo far as it is now known, from the

moft faithful obfervations, it feems only the unfold-

ing of the parts that were pre-exiftent in the embryo.
This is certain of plants, that the entire plant lies

convolved in a fruitful {<t^(^^ which is afterwards by

degrees to be unfolded. Whilft therefore the greatell

a De vidlus ratione fanorum, Lib. I. cap. 2. Charter. Tom.VL
pag. 455-

part
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part of the veffels thus lie twifted together and con-

volved in the tender embryo, there muit be a refiRance

to the motion of the liquids that are to be carried

through them : but the confequence of liquids flowing

through canals that refift them, will be the diftenfion

of them, and the ftretching out of their fides in length :

hence follows elongation and increafe. But when the

veffels are all unfolded, and the refiitance to the mo-
tion of the liquids becomes lefs, then is the circulation

moil free through all the canals -, then they are no
more drawn out into length, as the liquids have now
a free courfe through them ; and the fides of the ca-

nals being grown folid by the vital motion do nor ad-

mit of being didended farther by the fame force : in

which cafe the body

Continues in the fame flate -,] That is, whilft the

quantity and force of the liquids impelled by the

heart are in an sequilibrium with the refifting powers

of the folids. For the body ceafcs not to grow% be-

caufe the folids cannot be extended any farther, but

becaufe the veffels being all unfolded, the circulation

is free, and prevents the liquids from prefling too for-

cibly againft the canals. For if an obflrudlion hap-

pens in certain veffels from any caufe whatfoever, even

in an adult perfon, we find that the parts increafe,

though the velocity and quantity of the humours con-

tinue the fame. This we fee in a pregnant womb,
which is capable of being expanded to fo large a bulk ;

in the liver and fpleen, which in cafe of obftrudions

grow to fuch a monftrous fize ; and fo the invifibly

fmall cutaneous veffels are greatly increafed by the com-
preffure of a neighbouring atheroma ^.

And pofllbly the wonderful increafe difcernible in

fome particular parts may owe it's rife to fome fuch la-

tent caufe. Thus have I known a girl, whofe tongue

has grown to fo vafl a bulk as to hang out of her

mouth below her chin, and yet her deglutition, fpeech,

and tafle, were preferved entire.

*> Simfon*s fyflem of the womb, pag. 24, 25, ^c.

Decreafcs.]

I
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Decreafes.] The veflels become fo ftrong by the

unavoidable effedt of life, as in courfc of time to re-

fift the motion of the fluids too much. From whence,

by degrees, a general concodtion enfues ; the whole

body becomes dry and faplefs ; the fat, which confti-

tutes fo large a part of the bulk of the human body,

is almoft wholly confumed 5 fo that in the hands of

old men we fee the firings of the tendons left bare,

without fcarce any fat at all, that can be feen ; thofe fur-

prizing ligaments, which lie between the feveral verte-

brae, become fo indifcernible, that the vertebrae touch

one another ; by which means the (lature is diminiili-

ed, the fpine of the back bends forward, and as age

comes on we grow round fhouldered and Hooping,

'till at laft we confume away and die.

Why in the womb, &c.] That this Is fad we are

abfolutely certain , for in nine months time the infant

grows from an invifible fpeck to the weight often-

times of fixteen pounds, and fometimes more. The
reafon feems to be, that the veflels are very tender,

that lie near the little heart which beats fl:rongly, and
being for the moft: part convolved, make the more re-

fifl:ance to the impelled fluids, by which means they

are the more lengthened and diftended : the whole
embryo is continually fomented with the warm liquor

of the amnion, and thereby kept perfedlly lax in all

it's parts •, and the nourifhment prepared in the body
of the mother is continually thrown into it, and very

equally diftributed.

Whence lax.] If a man indulges himfelf in idlenefs

and floth, if he fleeps much^ and at the fame time

feeds upon foft kinds of food, his body will grow big

and unweildy^ but his flirength will not be increafed,

nor his veflels be confolidated, and confequendy will

eafily give way, and be difl:ended by the liquids where*
with they are filled.

[

Strong.] So long as the liquids are fuperior to thjg

firmnefs of the folids, the body fwells and is lax : buc

when the veflels are fo far ftrengthened by exercife

Vo L. i. L as
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as to be able to fuilain the force of the liquid without

too great a dilatation, a man is faid to be ftrong; as

in this cafe there is a firm cohefio.i of the folid parts,

and a due denfity of the humours.

Rigid.] The fame caufes continued that made the

body ftrong, will at lail make it rigid. Age, by de-

grees, ilrengthens the body of an infant ; exercife gives

Itrength even to the weakeft : a more advanced age

induces an univerfal rigidity and calloHty *, too much
labour brings on an untimely old age.

Whence humid.] All our veins eafily dilate and

fill with new liquids ; which the firmer ftrength of

the arteries again expels. A ftrong healthy man may
drink an incredible quantity of water, which the

veins will receive, and deliver to the heart, and then

being diftributed into the arteries it will be expelled

out of the body ; for the next day he returns to his

old weight. But when the arteries are fo weak as noc

to move their humours fufficiently, or not to expel

what is fuperfluous, the liquids are accumulated and

prevail over the folios, and introduce what is called a

moift temperament.

Full.] A man is fliid to be full when his veflels

are fuller of good humours than is requifite to an efta-

blilhed ftate of health. In thefe men the veflels are

fo lax as to admit of being filled to a degree juft

Ihort of a difeafe ; fliould the humours therefore be

increaftd, or rarefied by heat, or any other caufe, they

can no longer continue in a ftate of health.

Dry.] This is meerly from the increafing ftrength

of the veflels. When the arteries contradl with more
force than is required t© perfed health, the liquids

are expelled, and the body grows dry : hence age and
labour render the body dry by ftrengthening it.

Why a man dies a natural death, y^.] That is cal-

led a natural death, which follows froni the conftitu-

tion of the bcvdy by the unavoidable law of it's for-

mation : this happens from the elementary particles

of the fibres uniting to each other, as alfo fibres with

fibres.
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fibres, membranes with membranes, and the flattened

veflels with each other ; 'till at length the fmallcft

vefiels being almofc all grown together, the circulation

is performed in the greater veflels only : and thefe ac

lad growing callous, and even cartilaginous and bony,

(as has been found true by undeniable obfervation)

hinder the free expulfion of the blood from the heart

:

and thus life ends in a gentle and mofl defirable death.

Thus died Lewis Cornaro, after he had lived upwards

of an hundred years *^.

Hence appears hov/ vain the boafling of theChe-
miils was, whofe promifes fell very little fliort of im-

mortality ; at leaft they gave out that they could pro-

long life to what limits they pleafed. See §. ^^.
numb. I.

And of what difeafe then.] By meer ceflation of

motion in the heart, when filled and unable to empty
itfelf into the arteries, whilft full, and too rigid to bs

diflended by the power of the heart.

What difeafes, Sc] The confideration of this mat-

ter is both entertaining and neceflTary, as a man is lia-

ble to different difeafes at different ages.

In the earlieft part of life a man is mofl liable to

all the difeafes of the nervous kind ; becaufe, as we
learn from obfervation, the brain and it's produdions,

i. e. the medulla fpinalis and the nerves, are larger in

proportion to the reft of the body, the nearer a man
is to his original. Add to this, that as the brain is

lefs firm at that age, the nerves, which are produced
from the brain, are fofter and more eafily affeded,

befides that, the integum.ents are thinner \ hence it is,

that children are fo apt to fall into convulfions ; for a

child can fcarce have the flighted fever, but it is at-

tended with a convulflon : pains of the belly from
acidities, the infeclion of the fmall-pox or meafles,

whatever makes a ilrong imprefllon upon the fenfo,

.a great noife, a glaring light, {5?^, will often thro'.v

^ Raadgeving om gefond en lang te leveiij pag. 78.

L s - childten
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children Into convulfions ; infomuch that Sydenham \
whenever he obferved children after dentition to fall

into convulfions, was accuftomed to prognofticate the

coming on of the fmall-pox, and generally of a di-

flind: forr. And for the fame reafon, Hippocrates

obftrving from what flight caufes convulfions would

arife in this early time of life, made no fcruple to de-

clare them not fo hazardous before a child came to be

feven years old, as they were afterwards, fince then

they could net be occafioned but by caufes of greater

confequence.

Another fource of difeafes in this tender age, is the

quantity of humours being more than proportioned

to the powers of the folids. In our infancy we are

all difpofed to be turgid and moill. And from hence

arife thofe eafy and wonderful changes of the cuta-

neous humours, which fo frequently fhew themfelves

in a manner as yet not well underftood. This ap-

pears in the ulcers of the head, the herpes, the exco--

riations behind the ears, the arm-pits, (^c. by which

an incredible quantity of humour is difcharged daily,

and which if imprudently flopped gives rife oftentimes

to the moft troublefome difeafes.

Afterward, about the time of puberty, the whole

body fufFers wonderful changes in both fexes ; in the

male tumours of the tefticles, varicous inflations of fe-

minal veflTels, which are eafily cured by gentle fridlion

whilfl: expofed to the vapour of lighted amber, and ac

the fame time giving a gentle purge: in the female,

furprizing di-feafes do often both precede and attend

the firll eruption of the menflruous flux.

When after this the body begins to reflft any fur-

ther increafe, and the veflTels do not fo eafily fufl^er

themfelves to be extended, the force and quantity of

the fluids are ballanced by the refiflance of the veflels.

In the mean time the found vifcera go on to generate

new humours daily, and hence follow ruptures of the

veflels, bleeding of the nofe, fpitting of blood, (^c,

^ Pag. 132. e In Pfognolticis et Coacis.

When
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When a man is full grown, the adion of the vef-

fels on the fluids is very great, by which means the

blood is rendered denfe and compa6l ; for vv'hich rea-

fon acute and inflammatory dilcaics, at this time, mofl:

frequently prevail.

As age comes on, the folids become more compact",

the fmallefl; veficls, by degrees, grow together and be-

come callous ; whatever depended on the motion of

the molt fubtle humours through the fmallefl: veflels,

begins gradually to fail, the fcveral functions of the

brain and nerves begin to grow weaker, the humours
degenerate into a cold and pituitous difpofirion, the

circulation is performed only in the larger veflTcls, and

at length death enfees by inevitable necefTity. ^da
nature progrejjum. qui eft ad ficcitatem^ effugere nun li-

cet^ ideo ftnejcifints Q corrumpimur^ fays Galen ^
;
" We

" therefore grow old and decay, becaufe we cannoc
*' fl:op the progrefs of nature v/hich tends to drynefs."

Hippocrates was very careful in obferving the vari-

ous difeafes incident to each particular age?.

What diet.] While the child is in the womb, it

lives upon the humours prepared by the mother.

When it is born, it prefently finds the way to it's mo-
ther's breads. Scarce any thing therefore but. the

mother's milk agrees well with infants. When the

fore- teeth appear, more folid food, firfl: reduced to

a pulp, is to be given \ their bodies alfo fliould be of-

ten rubbed upon an empty flomach^. Bread well

fermented, made into a pap with milk or fmall broth,

is then alfo very proper for them. When the jaw-

teeth appear, they fiiould by degrees be accufl:Qmed

to harder food : but whatever is hot, vinous, and ir-

ritating, mud be prejudicial to infants, as they are fo

fubjed to nervous indifpofuions.

f Galen, de fanitate tuenda, Lib. VI. cap. 3, Charter, Tom.VI.
pag. 169.

6 Se£l 3. Aphorifm. 24, 2;<,26, 27,28, 29,30,31.
h Galen, 4e faaitatp taenda^, Lib. L cap. 10. Charter. Tom.VL

P^g- 55-

L 3 Children
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Children fhould be fed often, as their ftrong appe-

tite requires •, and Hippocrates acquaints us, that boys

can very ill bear failing \ Such as are growing have

great innate heat, and for this reafon (land in need of

a large fupply of aliment, or otherwife the body will

be confumed.

For fuch as are full grown and well, the rule of

Hippocrates is almoft fufRcient^; Faleludinem exco-

lunt, ciira fatietatem cihis vefci^ i^ impigrum ejfe ad la-

hores ;
*' that they who would take care of their

*^ health, fhould rife from table with an appetite, and
*' not be flothful to labour. " And becaufe this age

is liable to the moft acute difeafes, it is plain that

"whatever is apt to overheat fhould carefully be avoid-

ed. But let the diet be always proportioned to the

exercife : for the man v/ho labours hard at the plough,

requires a quite different fort of food, and a greater

quantity, than the philofopher, who applies himfelf

folely to meditation and (tudy.

As to old men (cum ^ facilUme jejunium ferant^ ^
farvum haheant calorem^ hinc paucis egent fcmitihus a

ccpiofts naw.qiie extinguuntur^ ':, "as they bear fafting

'' eafily, and have but little heat, and therefore need
*' but little aliment, and would be deftroyed with a
*' great deal,") it is bed to give them a foft kind of

food very frequently ; for as they are grown tooth-

jefs, and become children a fecond time, they fhould

live almoft entirely upon milk, broth and eggs,

with a moderate ufe of wine, which is more efpecial-

ly beneficial to them, and is therefore called the milk

of old men. In fermenting liquids there is produced

a wonderful fpirituous part that ads on the brain, and
all the nerves inftantly, and very powerfully ; but if

imprudently taken in too great quantity, kills, and

that very fuddenly ; or if it ads with lefs violence,

» Aphor. 13 & 14. Se£l, i. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 23, 24.
^ Epidem. Lib. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 500.
i Hippocr. Aphor. i^ & 14. Se6l. i. Charter. Tom. IX. pag.

2.3 » 24.

' fhall
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fhall fometimes bring on a ftate worfe than death,

fuch as madnels and other diforders^. This fpiritu-

ous part refiding in the brifl^er forts of wine when
new, is the grcatelt reftorative that can be given in

old age. Cornaro abfolutely abllained from wine du-

ring the months of July and AuguO: every year ; in

confequence of which his appetite failed him, and by

the middle of AuguO: he was become perfedly weak:

but'as foon as he had drunk new wine for three or

four days in the bt^ginning of September, his iirength

prefently returned, and the vigour of a lively old

age ".

What fort of life.] In their tender age, when the

body is almoft always in motion, children can hardly

be kept ilill, and bear it very ill if they are kept
from play by their too fevere parents or mafters. On
the other hand, if they are put to hard labour too

foon, their conftitution will become robuft indeed by
this means, but will decay before it's timie through a

fenile callofity. Thus we fee country
>
people, Vv^ho

have been inured to too hard labour from their in-

fancy, become ft iff and callous like old men by that

time they are forry years old.

h is no lefs faulty to put them too early upon an

application to fcverer ftudies : by this m.eans indeed

they will often give furprizmg inftances of genius

very early ', but then they commonly drop foon, or

live (lupid or unfit for any employment. Inftances

of this kind frequently occur.

As to adult perfons, it is mod advifable for them
to keep up and fupport their ftrength by healthful

exercife ; that the body grow not torpid, nor the man
lie buried in his own fat (as Judin fays of Ptolemy
king of Egypt«)^till he thereby lofes his fenfes. Of
what ufe exercife is to the human body, has been al-

ready explained, §. 28. numb. 2.

™ H. B, Chem. Tom. I. pag. 806, 807. " Cornaro raad-

deving om gefond en lang te konnen leben, pag. 54, 5^.
« Lib. XXXIV. cap. 2.

T.
J, Gdm:
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Galen recommends to old men the iife of friiflion

with oil in a morning after fleep?, and direds them
to continue their accuftomed labours, bat with lefs ver

hemence : and becaufe old men are fenfible of the

leaft error in diet, and young men fcarcely of the

greateft, he direds them to the frequent ufe of emol-

lient food 'i.

What medicine.] Such medicines feem only pro-

per for children, as in fome degree diminifli the

quantity of humours : and for this reafon it is, that

the mildcft purges agree fo well with them, and par-

ticularly rhubarb. Such medicines alfo in general are

ferviceable to them, as have a tendency to correft

whatever is acid or acrimonious, fuch as the abforbenn

powders of crabs-eyes, &c. in like manner whatever

may contribute to allay the too eafy irritability of the

nerves, and at the fame time moderately ftrengthen

the folid parts. For which reafon it is, that rhubarb

mixed v;ith crabs-eyes and a little cinnamon proves

fo beneficial to them.

As they grow in years, be careful not to give fuch

medicines, as by ftimulating too much may incite too

violent a motion in the humours, leaft the tender

vefTels be thereby broken.

At full grov;th fuch medicines are more particulatr

3y advantageous, as remove the too great propenfity

of the humours to an inflammatory fpiffitude.

But old age, cum ft fiihil aliud^ quamficcum & frir

,gidum corporis temperamentum^ cnnorum muUitudine pro-

veniens''^ " as it is only a dry and cold temperament
*' of body proceeding from a great number of years,**

requires fuch applications, as moiften and are lightly

nourifhing, with the addition of an agreeable ftimu-

lus ; but then never without fomewhat moiftening

intermixed with them.

V De fanitate tuenda, Lib. V. cap. 3 . Charter. Tom, VI pag. 1 44.
*l Ibid cap. 4. Charter. Tom. VI. pag 146.
^ Ibid, cap, 9. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 154.

What
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What the truth and ufe, &c.] When medicine

was divided into two feds, which had each their fol-

lowers, fome maintained that the art was founded

folcly on experiments ; they admitted manifeft caufts

to be necefiary, but maintained that all enquiry about

obfcure caufes and natural adlions was needlefs ; and

faid, that the invention of phyfick was not preceded

by reafoning, but that reafoning was introduced after

the art had been difcovered ; and hence they main-

tained, that the knowledge of experiments only v/as

necefTary ; theie were called empyricks. The ratio-

nalifts, on the other hand, did not deny, that experi-

ments alfo were necefiiiry ; but they added, that the

knowledge of thde could not be obtained in due man-

ner, unlefs by the ufe of reafon •, they farther afferted,

that it was necefiary to know the feveral caufes wr a

gave rife to difeafes, and after this to proceed to the

knowledge of fuch as were more manifeft, and in con-

fequence of this they taught, that the knowledge of

natural adlions, and the. internal ftrudure of the parts,

was alfo requifite.

Themifon however, one of the rational Phyficians,

and a follower of Afclepiades, drew up a compendiurfi

of this difficult art, wherein he maintained, as did

fome others after him, that the knowledge of the

caufe had nothing to do with the cure, and that it

was enough to have in view fome of the common
properties of difeafes : whereof he conftituted three

feveral kinds, one from aftridlion, one from laxity,

and a third mixed ; for that the excretions of the fick

were fometimes too little, fometimes too much, and

fometimes top little in one part, and too much in

another ^.

This was the firft origin of the dodrine of aftridlion

and laxity, whereof Profper Alpinus has fince treated

fo largely in his Medicitia Methodical and whereof
fo much is to be found in Caslius Aurelianus, who

^ Vide Celfi prsfat. Lib. I.

was
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was likewife himfcif a follower of the kd of the me-
thodifts.

But properly fpeaking laxity and aftridion take

place only in the folid parts ; nor can the difeafes- of

the humours be well explained thereby, as will here-

after appear. To confider the difference of cohefion

therefore in the follds is a matter of great moment
in phylick 5 yet all difeafes cannot be derived from

thence, as the methodids pretended.

Whence the mod certain figns are to be taken, &c,'}

It is proper here to enquire what are the figns, by

which we may know, that there is fuch a cohefion in

the follds, as fhall neither re fi (I nor yield too much
to the diftending liquids ? When the body does not

prefently fwell, or continue tumid long, after a fuller

meal, a larger quantify of drink, or a moifb air, we
know that the vefTcls and vifcera have their due

flrength, by which the too great quantity of liquids

is prefently difcharged out of the body. In like

manner, if the body of a perfon grown up does not

lefTen, by the vefTcls contracting too flrongly and fo

expelling their liquids, but continues in the fame de-

gree of fulnefs or is but little increafed, we know
that a due sequilibrium is preferved. Should the bo-

dy after a large meal prefently fwell, we know that

the veffels are too weak and dilate too eafily : if it

grows too lean, faplefs, and dry, we eafily fee that

the vefTels are too ftrong.

SECT. LVI.

WE ought now (16), after the mod fimple

difeafes of the folids, to treat of wounds ^

but as thefe always bring with them the fponta-

neous diforders of the liquids, thefe mufl be firfl

treated of, as requifite to be known, in order to

compleat the hiftory of wounds.

Having
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Having explained the difeafes which depend on the

too great (Irength or weaknefs of the folidsj we
lliould treat next of the no cohefion, or of the diffo-

lution of their unity, as it is phrafed : the moil fim-

ple difcafe of which kind is a Vv^ound, or a folution

of the parts juft made by the motion of a hard iliarp

body. But It is well known, that be the wound ever

fo frtiall, there mud be an effufion of humours from

the vefTels ; that the humours thus extravafated v/ill

ftagnate, and not obey the laws of the body, but af-

fume, by rpontaneous corruption, a very different dif-

pofition. Before therefore we can trtat of wounds
with advantage, we muft explain what happens to this

extravafated humours.

SECT. LVIII.

SO that we fliall firft of all treat of thofe di-

feafes of the humours, which arife in them
fpontaneoufly, when left to themfelves, without

any confideration of the veflels, or of the vital

motion being either raifed too high, bt grown
too torpid.

It is firft then to be confidered what changes occur

in the liquids from the common caufes, which ad:

upon all bodies in general. Thefe changes we call

fpontaneous. Whilft the liquids refide in the veffels,

they fuffer the action of the body and are changed

by it. A fpontaneous change alone can never take

place in them, whilfl the pov^ers of the veflels and
vifcera are conftandy producing in them a very diffe-

rent change. Thus human milk, when drawn out of

the body, will turn to whey, cheefe, and a fat cream,

which it never does whilft in the body.
But the vital motion of the humours through the

veflels caufes great changes in them, nay induces a

quite oppofite quality, according as that motion is

raifed
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raifed too high and rages furioufly as in acute difcafes,

or languifhes and is flill as it were as in chronical

diftempers, which oppofite effects are therefore ne-

cefiary to be examined.

There are three things therefore here to be confi-

dered, i. what happens to the humours, when out of

their veffels, from the common caufes ; 2. what
changes arife in them from an increafe of their mo-
tion ; 3. what confequences follow from the defcds

of it.

Of the moll fimple and fpontaneous

Disorders of the Humours.

SECT. LVIII.

THE humours found in a living mai^, are ei-

ther fuch as are crude, or retain the nature

of the aliment, or fuch as, by the power of the

natural fundtions, and the mixture of human
fluids, have acquired a like nature with them.

All the humours flowing through our vefTels, ei-

ther flill retain the nature of the food we take down,
or by an intermixture of human liquids, and the mo-
tion of the veflTels and vifcera, laying afide their own
particular difpofition, they are converted into our na-

ture.

Now, fo long as the food we take down retains any

thing of it's own nature, it is called crude. It is crude

meat and drink therefore which is fwallowed. The
chyle is crude in the flomach and inteflines, in the

lecleal vefTels, in the cifterna lumharis^ the chyliferous

dud, the great vein, the right ventricle of the heart,

it is (lill crude, though it has been already mixed

with fo many concoded humours. Whilft it is paf-

fmg through the lungs the fecond concodion begins,

which
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which of chyle forms milk : *till at length the crude

chyle, having for fome hours fuftained the aftion of

the vefTels and vifcera, efpecially of the lungs, lofes

the nature of food, and is afTimilated to our humours,

and the concodlion finifhed.

And fmce this concodlion requires a pretty long

flay in the body, there is almofl always fomething

crude, or not perfedly changed, flowing through the

vcflels with the concoded humours, unlefs a perfoa

has abftained from food for a confiderable time,

SECT. LIX.

THEfirft mentioned (58) are taken from
plants, or other anirnak.

For our nutriment is taken both from the animal

and vegetable kingdoms •, from the foffile we take

nothing but fome forts of feafoning^ fuch as fea-falr,

fal-gem, i^c, unlefs water be alfo reckoned among
the foffils.

Spontaneous Diseases from an acid

Humour.

SECT. LX.

IF the liquids in us compofed either of the

mealy plants, or the fummer fruits, whether

raw or fermented, overcome oar vital powers,

they will then acquire the fame nature within us

as they would have done if they had been left to

themfelves in the fame degree of heat. Of which
the moft common changes are an acid acrimony

and a glutinous fat. The former from fuch ma-
terials as are both fermented and unfermented,

but
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but more efpecially fuch as are fermented : the

latter from mealy grain or pulfe not fermented or

boiled ; and under this head may be brought

fuch auftere fubftances as create a tenacity in the

humours by their afiringency.

An acid is that, v/hich, when applied to the tongue,

excites that peculiar tafte, which by common confenc

is called four (for a taile cannot be defcribedj ; which

if held under the noilrils, efpecially if heated firil,

produces that fmell, v>/hich all men call four. All

acids mixed with teftaceous powders, the burnt bones

of animals, chalk, ^c. as alfo with all alcaline falts, oc-

cafion an effervefcence. Syrup of violets turns red

if mixed with even the mildeil acids.

Whatever therefore has the qualities above- recited

we call acid.

It is at prefent much debated, whether fuch an acid

be owing to the aliments only, and the power of the

body changes it into what is not acid ; or whether

fuch an acid can naturally exift in the found liquids of

a man or other animals, fo that it may be extracted

from thence by art ?

Excepting milk, (and perhaps fome fat fubftances)

which has not yet entirely accquired an animal nature,

and in which the natureof the aliment flill prevails, all

the other humours left to themfelves in the open air will

putrify. All animals left to themfelves will putrify, un-

Jefs they be dried by a great heat. By a chemical analy-

fis we can extr'adl volatile alcaline falts from them , but

many even among, the mod celebrated Chemifls deny

that an acid can be drawn from them. The blood of an

healthy man iffuing from the vein has no fign of any
acid in it ; found urine, which wafhes away the falts of

the blood, has no fuch fign even in thofe who have ta-

ken down a large quantity of acids. And yet has the

contrary opinion been maintained by fome very emi-

nent men, who have fupported their opinion with

fpecious
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fpecious arguments drawn both from reafon and ex-

periments.

For though the aliment be changed in the body-

before it nourifnes, it may perhaps not always lay afide

all it's qualities. The fiefh of birds, that live on
fifhes only, retain the difagreeable fiihy tafte ; and the

flefh of biack-birdsj that feed on buck-thorn berries,

is purgative. So that as we eat every day fuch a

quantity of food as is either adually acid or fo difpo-

fed to be, it feems probable that thefe may llill re-

tain fomething of their former qnality,

Homberg affirms, that he obtained an acid by dU
flillation from the blood of many animals, and even

from human blood itfeJf, and which feems wonderful,

that he extraded a liquor from it, which contained

both an acid and an alcali feparately exifting, and not

concerted into a natural fait ^,

The fame Homberg by diflillation drew an acid

from vipers, fnails, flies, ants ; and the phofphorus of

urine contains a very fharp acid ^,

This was next confirmed by Lemery'^: who was
even of opinion, that an acid (till adhered to the vo-

latile falts of animals after they were drawn off by
difl:illation*^.

He alferts, that an acid may be eafdy obtained from
the parts of animals, if they be fird macerated, foas

to let the greatefl part of their volatile fak fiy off^

if a fixed alcaline fait be added to attraft the acids,

and prevent them from rifmg with the volatile fait;

if in the beginning a moderate fire be ufed, that thti

modi volatile parts be made to afcend firfl ; and if

afterward they be expofed to a (Irong fire, to drive

out the acid which adheres to the earthy part^.

The falts of human liquids, before they are changed
by art, approach neareft to the nature of fal ammo-

« AcaxJem. des fciences 171 2. Mem. pag. 10 to 19,
b Academ. des fciences 17 12. Mem. 352 to 362.
<^ Academ. des fciences 171 9. pag. 227— 246.
^Ibid, 1720. 21 S, ^c, '•'Ibid. 1720. Mem. 51, 52-

niac s
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niac; and fal ammoniac feems to confifl of a fixing

acid and a volatile alcaline fait united together: fo

that pofTibly fomething like this may be the cafe in

the human falts; it would therefore be no wonder^
that when the volatile fait was expelled, there fhould

be an acid left in the refiduum, which before was uni-

ted with the volatile fait.

But thefe falts are produced in the body by the

operation of the veflfels and vifcera. Have therefore

thefe two conftituent principles ever exifted feparately

in our humours, and been united afterwards ? Or are

the acids, which we take down in our food, fo changed

by the power of the body, as entirely to lofe their

own nature ? Or do they, without lofing their own
nature, unite with a volatile aicali into a kind of faU

ammoniac ? The blood and urine, however, of an

healthy man fhew no fign of an acid inherent in

them.

This at leaft is abfolutely certain, that many vege-

table fubftances, and efpecially of the mealy kind^

the feveral forts of grain and pulfe, as likewife all the

fummer fruits, will either accquire an acid acrimony^

or be changed into a glutinous fat, if expofed to the

fame degree of heat, as is found in the body ; that

the fame eaten by a (Irong healthy perfon are fo

changed by the powers of the vefTels and vifcera, and

the mixture of the human liquids, as to lofe their

own nature and be converted into ours : but when by

any accident the body is made too weak to affimilate

the aliments, they then follow their own natural dif-

pofition, and degenerate into a fpontaneous corrup*

tion.

The original of an acid, therefore, in the body feems

to be owing to the aliments not being fufficiently

changed by the ad ion of the body upon them. A^
acid, therefore, is foreign to the body ; for no animal

humour, properly fo called, ever grows acid of itfelf.

Now all vegetable fubftances, whether fermented

or unfermented, that grow acid of themfelves, may
in
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in a body that is weak be alfo converted into an acid 5

and all the forementioned mealy fubftances will at firfl:

grow thick with water, and form a glutinous pafte,

and afterwards turn acid, when fermentation has atte-

nuated that tenacious gluten.

Now the acid thus generated from the aliments in

the body is either mild and thoroughly maturated, as

are molt of the acid juices of the fummer-fruits when
ripe, and as likewife are the acids produced by fermen-

tation from currants, ^c. or it has likewife an auftere

acerbity joined with it, like unripe fruits, or fome
acid foffils, which by coagulating the humours in-

creafe their tenacity,

SECT. LXI.

THIS acid acrimony (60) has for it*s antece-

dent caufes, I . Alio^ents of the oiealy, fuc-

culent acid, frelli, crude, fermenting or fermented,

parts of vegetables. 2. The want of good blood

in the body that takes down the forementioned

aliments. 3. The weaknefs of the fibrous tex-

ture of the veffels and vifcera (24, 29,41). 4.

The deficiency of animal motion.

Here are enumerated the caufes capable of produ-

cing an acid in the body -, which m.ay be reduced to

two clafles, being either the aliments degenerating of

themfelves into an acid acrimony, or luch particulars

as weaken thofe powers of the body which (hould afli-

milate the aliments into it's own nature.

I. Thofe fubdances are enumerated firfl, which fup-

ply the material caufe for the generation of an acid.

Mealy.] All meal in general has a mild and almoH:

infipid tafte ; mixed with water it becomes glutinous

;

by fermentation it changes into a fpirituous liquor •,

by continuing the fermentation it becomes a Hiarp vi-

i

^egar,

VoL.L M Succulent
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Succulent, 6?^.] Such are all the juices of the fum-
mer-fruits thoroughly ripe (for before they are ripe

there is an auftere part in them which is not fo liable

to ferment^,) thefe juices are either already acid as is

the juice of currants, i^c. or foon turn acid, after fer-

mentation ; the fweet juice of grapes turns to a tartifh

wine, and by repeating the iermentation to a very

iliarp vinegar.

Since therefore an acid is the lad effed of fermen-

tation, hence the more prone thefe juices are to fer-

ment, or the more they have been already fermented,

the more eafily will they produce an acid in weak bo-

dies. The juice of grapes, therefore, when it is new-

ly prefied and is fweet as fugar, inclines leail to aci-

dity ; it grows more acid, when it begins to be agi->

tated with an inteftine motion, and has bubbles per-

petually breaking up from it attended with hifTing,

which is called fermenting ; but is mofl: acid when the

fermentation is over and it is become wine. Weak
men, when they drink wine, fall prefently into four

belchings, unlefs the wine be oily and very ftrong,

and not eafily apt to change.

Now follow the efficient caufcrs.

2. AH the anions of the veflels and vlfcera con-

fpire to change aliment into our nature, and this

partly by the adion of the vefiels, and partly by the

mixture of fluids already affimilated. Good blood

contains in it m.aterially all the other humours, bile,

fpittle, ^c, which humours being fecreted from the

blood follow, the nature of the blood, which is good,

when it confifts of affimilated humours, and crude,

"When the aliments Hill retain fome part of their own
nature. If there be a deficiency of good blood, there- '.

fore, the principal power is wanting, Vv'hich is requi- |i

red to change the aliment into our nature. See §. 25. :

numb. I.

3. Thefe have been difcourfed of already in the f

forecited places, and there it v/as fhewn, how much i

a H, Boerhaave Chem. Torn. II. pag. 172,

thei

I
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the ftrength of the fol ids contributed to the concoc-

tion of the food. So that acid and acefcent food

(/. e, fach as is not yet acid, but difpofed to beconfie

foj difagrt-es very much with fuch perfons as are of

a lax habit of body ; but in hot countries, where the

habit of body is in a contrary (late, acids are both

pleafant, and agree very well. When the Romaa
Ibldiers made war in hot countries, their commoa
drink was vinegar mixed v/ith water, which they cal-

led Pofca'^,

4, The chyle, which is prepared by the vifcera de-

figned for this purpofe, is mixed with the blood in

fmall quantities, and flowing with it is changed by

the operation of the velTeis and vifcera into milk,

and after fome hours altering it's nature is turned

into blood. This is wrought by means of the circu-

lation, and chiefly by the adion of the lungs. But
the more any one exercifes his body by mufcular mo-
tion, thefwifrer is the motion of the humours througli

the veflels, and the fl:ronger and quicker is the refpi-

ration •, and of courfe the aflimilation of the alimenC

is in this cafe both more fpeedily and more eafily per-

formed, A hardy plowman, who feeds upon coarfe

bread that is already four, is very well after it 5 but

let a weak man eat of it and it fhall turn to a corro-

ding acid, and bring on a moft troublefome heart-burn.

For which reafon difeafcs from an acid are fo com-
mon to young infants, who are fcarce able to move
much their little weak bodies: but as they grow ol-

der, run about bnfely, and are feldom or never at reft,

they become lefs liable to thefe difeafes.

SECT. LXII.

THE feat of this diforder is principally in

the parts where the fird digeftion is per-

formed, from whence it by more flow degrees

infeds the blood, and at lafh all the humours,
fe Nonnius do re eibaria, Lib- IV. cap. 15. pag. 479,

M 2 The
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The parts where the firft digeftion, (f^c] All the

changes that happen to the aliment by manducation,

the adions of the flomach, inteftines, la6teal vefiels,

glands of the mefcntery, and chylifcrous dufl, 'cill

the chyle is difcharged into the fubclavian vein, is

called the firft digeftion. All the veffcls and vifcera,

which pour their liquors into any part of this tradl,

belong to the firft digeftion. The effed of this firft

digeftion is the produdion of chyle; and chyle al-

ways retains fomething of the nature of the aliment.

But in the fecond digeftion (whofe effect is fanguift-

cation) whatever is of a foreign nature is entirely

thrown off, and the aliment at length changed into

our own. Since therefore an acid is fomething fo-

reign to the body, and owes it's origin to the food

we take down, it will more eafily be generated in

thofe places where the crude humours ftill retain

fomething of the nature of the aliments, and more
difficultly where the aliments arc affimilatcd to our

humours.

The blood by more flow degrees.] Nor does this

feem poftible 'till every part concerned in the firft di-

geftion be replete with acid. The very little mouths

of the lafleal vefTels and meferaick veins will not ea-

fily admit any thing that is acrid ; for thofe moft ten-

der orifices would prefently be contracted by it : And
then the chyle is diluted in the thoracick du6l with a

very large quantity of lymph -, and thus diluted with

fo many humours, it enters the fubclavian vein in ve-

ry fmall quantities ; and is then immediately carried

away with the torrent of blood, and is no longer to

be diftinguiflied. So that if there were fome flight

acid in the chyle, yet fo diluted it would not be dif-

cernible. But the chyle flowing with the blood is

foon feparated from it by the breads and produces

milk •, which, when frefh drawn, was never perhaps

known to be acid •, and yet left to itfelf in the heac

of the common air, after it is drawn, it will turn four.

Though I am perfwaded no one will prefume to af-

firm.
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iirm, that milk was ever found to be drawn four from

the breads of the weakeft woman.
Since miik therefore, which falls far fhort of the

perfection of blood, is very feidom or never found

acid, the blood itfclf will much more difficultly re-

ceive an acid taint; and yet that it may do fo, we
have rcafon to believe from what is fometimes obfcr-

ved in difeafes.

Thus the fweat in languid difeafes has been fome-

times obferved to have an acid fmell ; and fometimes

even at the clofe of acute difeafes too.

The drinking too freely of wines difpofcd to be

fnarp has brought on the gout, which has been often

cured by the fparing and repeated ufe of alcaline re-

medies.

The black feculent blood that fom.etimes is lodged

in the hypochondria, when refolved, moved, and ex-

creted by vomit, has been ibmetimes found very acid ;

fo as to erode even (tones, and caufe a very violent

tffervefcence when intermixed with earthy bodies.

Bones infufed in acids will grow foft and flexible ;

many forts of aliments are difpofed to be (harp, whofe

nature is changed in a found body ; but if the chang-

ing power be too weak, and this tendency to acidity

in the aliments is not conquered -, the bones, cartilages,

j^^. will fometimes become flexible, as in the cafe of

rickety children ^

S E C T. LXIII.

1 T produces four belchings, hunger, heart-burn-

I ing, iliac pains, flatulencies, inadivity in the

bile, and the feveral changes which it is fubje<5l;

to, acide chyle, and excrements with a four fmell,

Thefe are it's efFeds in the ftomach and inteflines,

^ }ri. Boe'i-haave Chem. Tom. I. pag. y^j,

M 3
'

S.Q-ur
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Sour belchings.J Belching is the explofion of feme
elaftick matter, comprefled by the convulfive conftric-

tion of the fibres of the gullet and ftomach, and now
releafed ; and when an acid predominates in the fto-

mach and inteHines, the belching muft of confequence

be four.

Hunger.] Hunger depends on a great variety of

caufes, amongfi: which are reckoned all (limulants, and

acids in particular. But it is a great miflake, that

acids only excite an appetite, as Helmont thought ^.

Bile.] The juice of wormwood, i^r. excites a languid

appetite •, hunger, indeed, often proceeds from an acid,

but not always. This we learn from the mod rapa-

cious animals, that live on anim.als only, whofe (to-

machs have never any acid in them, and yet they are

moft voracious. Infants, labouring under difeafes pro-

ceeding from an acid, have oftentimes a ftrong appe-

tite, and the nurfe wonders, that eating fo greedily,

the child (hould not thrive.

Heart-burning.] It is a very fliarp pain felt under

the cartilago enjtformis^ in the place ufually called the

pit of the Itomach. The Antients named this difeafe

y.ci^^iccXyU^ xa,^iicc'y[^<^, the heart- burnings becaufe they

alTigned to the mouth of the (lomach the apptrlldtion

of Kscp^/a, or heart, as Galen proves from Nicander,

Thucydides, and Hippocrates ^ In another place he

alfo obferves^, quod 7niila pars tarn accuratuni haheat

fenfumy nee utrumqiie principium una fecum afficiat^ ut os

ventriculiy [^ viilgo & Medicis ftomachus di5fus ; dum per

fiervos adeo fiiagnos cerebrum^ fitus vicinia cor^ officii ;

*' that no part has fo delicate a fenfe, or affeds the

*' two principal parts of the body, fo much as the

** mouth of the ftomach ; for by it's nerves, which
" are fo large, it affedts the brain, and the heart by
^* the nearnefs pf it's fituation."

a Pag. 164. 24. t DeHippocr, &Platon. pladtis, Lib If.

cap. 8. Charter. Tom. V pag. io8. & Comment, in Lib II Epi-

(dem Charter. Tom. IX. pag 124. «' De fyiDptom. caufis,

Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 57, 60, ^

For
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For the ftomach itfelf feems not fo fenfible, as it's

upper orifice: for while an acid lies quiet in the flo-

mach it caufes no pain : but as foon as by belching it

is thrown upwards, or by the motion and different

pofition of the body it falls upon the upper orifice

;

prefently then comes on this mod difagreeable pain.

This heart-burning may be not only from an acid, but

from any other acrimony irritating the cardiaov mouth
of the ilomach.

Iliac pains.] The acid being thus produced in the

ilomach, if it be not changed by the bile from the

heat and delay it makes in the inteilioal tube, ihall

grow more acrid ilill, and hence may caufe excefTive

pains by eroding and vellificating it's fibres; whence
gri pings in the belly are fo frequent to children.

Flatulency, fpafms.] Whilft the air is unconfined in

the ilomach and inteilines it does no hurt : but it ap-

pears by experiments m.ade on living animals, that if

the inteftine be touched, v.g. with fpirit of vitriol in

any place, it is immediately drawn together with a

ftrong fpafm : if it be touched again in another place^

at a fmall diflance, it is conili'ided thereto : and pre-

fently the intermediate part of the intefline is inflated

by the rarefaflion of the air Vv^ichin. V/hen therefore

an acid by it's irritation produces fpafms in the inte-

ilines, by which they are contrad;ed in feveral places,

the air within rarefies and di (lends them, and when
the fpafm is relaxed, it pafTes upward or downward
with violence ; or elfe fhifting it's place only, it wan-
ders through the inteftines with a murmur called bor^

bbrygmos or rum.bling of the guts. Add to this, that

every thing in fermenting generates elaflick matter ve?

ry copioufly. So that the caufe why flatulency arifes

from an acid is two-fold ; from the irritation, by v^hich

the fibres of the inteilines being drawn into a fpafm
keep in the included air ; and from the elaftick mat-
ter, which is generated in all liquids that are apt to

fermjcnt ; on both which accounts thofe who fuffcr

under an acid ^re fo fubjed to flatulencies.

M A Inertnef^
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Jnertnefs in the bile.] As foon as the chyle paffes

through the pylorus into the duodenum, it is mixed

with both forts of bile, which contribute very much
to the changing the foreign humour into natural. But

of all the humours that are not excrementitious, the

bile is the moft acrid, and fooneft liable to putrefy :

and for this reafon it is, that dead bodies fooneft pu-

trefy near the liver. This therefore mixing with the

chyle oftentimes deftroys the too great tendency ic

has to fliarpnefs, divides and diftbives whatever it

meets in it's way, and difpofes it to an equable mix-

ture. Thus beer and ale are corrcdled with hops,

which is a very bitter plant, and nearly rcfembling

bile, that they may not grow four. In all cafes there-

fore, where the bile predominates, the nature of the

bile is in a manner inverted, and it's efficacy rendered

almoft fruitlcfs. This is feen in the cafe of infants

labouring under an acid ; for the milk in their fto-

inachs turns to a curd not unlike to cheefc, which is

difTolved by the bile, whilft it is in a good ftate, and

then the ftools will appear yellow, and alike in all

parts ', but if the effect of the bile is overcome by the

prevailing power of the acid, white lumps of this

cheefe-Lke curd will be difchargtd at the fame time

with the ftools.

If the bile of other animals be fomewhat infpiflated,

then made into pills, and given in a fmall quantity

every day, it would provT an exceeding good remedy

in this cafe. The ftability of health depends very

much upon a due ftate of the bile: for if it abounds

pr is too acrid, putrid difeafes will follow -, and chro-

nical, if it is deficient or rendered incapable of adion :

many of thefe difeafes take their rife from a bad dige-

ftion in the Brft olFices, and de{]:roy the health by

flowly corrupting the humours.

It's various changes.] Whilft infants are v/ell, the

ftools are yellow and in all parts alike: when an acid

begins to prevail, the ftools are yellow indeed at firft,

but after they are expofcd to the air will within hajf

an
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an hour turn green : as tlie dlfeafc increafes, they are

green at firft, and indeed fometimes of fo deep a co-

lour, that like copperas they wili (lain the linnen, fo

as hardiy to be wafned out. For which reafon the

quantity and acrimony of the acid in infants may be

judged of from the colour of their (lools.

It is true indeed, that fuch geruginous bile may pro-

ceed from other caufcs, as fhall be fhewn in another

place ; but in this tender age it almoft wholly arifes

from a prevailing acid.

Acid chyle, (lools fmelling four.] If the flomach

and inteliines be thus full of acid, then alfo the chyle

may be acid too, as is very evident ; but in this cafe

it cannot eauly enter the very little mouths of the

ladeals, as thefe are contradled by every thing that is

acrid. At length the ftools alio will fmell four, as is

often obferved in infants, which fhew that the feveral

vifcera employed in the office of the firfl: digt-ftion

abounds v/ith an acid •, and at the fame time points

out iht great danger there is in the cafe.

SECT. LXIV.

IN the blood it produces palenefs, a chylous

acid ferum ; hence in won^ien, acid, or rather

too acefcent, milk, acid fweat, acid fpiule 5 from
whence come itchings, obflrodions, pailules, ul-

cers, too fpeedy coagulations of the milk, and

perhaps of the blood itfelf, and an unfitnefs to

circulate, irritation of the brain and nerves

;

.whence convulfions, an interrupted circulation,

and death.

Palenefs.] All perfons that have a predominant
acid look pale ; as appears in infants, girls, and men
of a lax habit. This fhews the deficiency of the

anoft folid red part of the blood : and where this

fails.
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fails, the afTimilation of the crude humours is never

carried on fo well as it ought to be, and they more
cafily degenerate into a fpontaneous corruption. Pale-

nefs therefore is to be confidered not only as the effed:

of a prefent acid, but alfo as the prefage of a future

acid, through the weaknefs of the afTimilating powers.

Befides, acids taken inwardly feem to bring on a pale-

nefs J thus vinegar applied to the lips will make them
look pale. Such perfons, as are employed in making
vinegar of wine or beer, from being daily converlanc

in an air replete with acid vapours, are oftentimes

obferved to grow pale.

A chylous acid ferum.] This mud be dillinguiflied

from the concoded ferum of the blood, which is yel-

lov/, concrefces by the fire, and is never found to be

acid or acefcent ; but is apt to putrefy when left to

itfelf. By the chylous ferum is here meant the chyle

itfelf, when not fufficiently fubdued by the powers of

the body while it is circulating with the blood ; fo

that it retains it's own nature too long, by which it in^

clines to acidity : for from the chyle circulating with

the blood is generated milk, and this milk, by the

efficacy of the circulation, when continued for four

and twenty hours, will be changed into ferum and red

blood *, but if this changing power be too v/eak, it

will either not alter the nature of the milk, or at leafb

not fo foon : and confequently the fharp diffolution of

the milk may remain, and an acid be produced even

in the blood itfelf.

Hence in women an acid, or rather too acefcent,

milk.] Milk is fcldom or never obferved to be acid

in the breads ; but it may eafily be in fuch a date as

to be capable of turning acid very foon. If an health-

ful woman diall abdain from eating or drinking for

four and twenty hours, die will have no milk in her

bread, but a kind of yellowifh fait ferum, which the

child will didike. And the reafon is, becaufe all the

milk is at this time changed by the laws of circulation

into a ferum, and becooie a natural humour. If now
thefe
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thefe changing powers be too weak, the milk will re-

tain it's difpofition to turn four lo much the longer ;

fo that it will become acid the looner, the his it is di-

gefted. But this depends on ynt ftrcngth or thQ bo-

dy, and the time the milk continues in the vc-flTels

wherein it flows with the blood ; and hence ic appears

why milk turns four fooner, that is drawn troai the

bread foon after eating, or from the breads of a weak
nurfe.

Acid fweat and acid faliva,] This circumfcance is

lefs frequent, and never occurs but in very weak peo-

ple ; yet it is plain, that if the blood may have an

acid in it, all the humours fecrcted from it may have

an acid alfo.

Itching.] We fee that all fharp humours, when they

arrive at the fkin, will occafion itchings, obftruflions

between the fcales of the fkin, puftules, (^c. in the

jaundice the bile, when carried to the furface of the

body, fnall often raife an intolerable itching. If the

humours infedted with an acid acrimony flow to the

fame part, the fame effed: will be produced. By eat-

ing unripe and crabbed fruits the children of country-

people often labour under difeafes of the il<in attend-

ed v/ith a mod violent itching. In the fird dage of
life infants are often afHidted with furprifing erofions

of the fkin.

Too fpeedy coagulations of the milk.] If the milk
incline too much to acidity, and dagnate in the ladi-

ferous receptacles of the breads, it may pofiibly turn

acid there ; a thin ferum will in this cafe feparate from
the curdled part and flow through the nipple, whilft

the thick part left behind may pofTibly occafion hard

tumours-, inflammations, &c. And yet inflammations

from a coagulated milk in the bread are much more
frequent after a fever than before ; and then it is ra-

ther an alcalefcent degeneration. Forle centies Medici

pbfervant^ lac coagulari fie afehre^ uhi ne femelid m-
4ent fa5fum ah aciao ^ •, '' Pnyficians perhaps fhall fee

a H. Boerhaave Chenio Part. II. pag 303,

*«milk
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*' milk thus coagulated by a fever an hundred times
'' together, and it may be not once coagulated by an
" acid."

Coagulations alfo oj the blood itfelf.] The ftrong-

eft foflile acids coagulate the blood : the milder vege-

tables rather dilute it: hence propably it very feldom

happens that an acid generated in the body can coa-

gulate the blood ; yet if the atra bilis^ which, as the

Antients obferved, is fometimes fo acid as to ferment

with earth, and erode ftones like aqua fortis^ be

mixed with the blood, it may certainly caufe a fatal

coagulation of it.

Irritations of the brain and nerves.] It is certain,

that if any thing acrid could poflibly touch the tender

fabrick of the brain and nerves, all the fundions that

depend thereon v/ould be difturbed. Such acrid

things can feldom arive at thefe minute veffels. Na-
ture has been rollicitoufly careful to prevent their ad-

miffion by faithful guards in every part. Men fwal-

Jow the moil acrid fubflance without prejudice, which

would deftroy the brain, if they could be carried thi-

ther. If the lead quantity of fmoke but fall upon

the eye, the eye-lids prefcntly clofe -, or if it be drawn

up by the nofe, what a violent fneezing will it bring

on ; if fucked into the lungq, a cough fhall enfue to

expel this enemy-, or if an acid be thrown into the

ftomach and inteftines, exceffive vomiting and fluxes

fhall follow, i^c.

And whatever part the acrid matter be in, almoft

all the humours of the body are brought thither from

their own feats to wafh it away ; and vvhen we fee a

law thus takes place in all the greater organs, we have

good reafon to think it does fo in all the lefs. It is cer-

tain the cortex of the brain, feparated from all it's

blood vefTels, has a very infipid tafte, and applied to

the eye gives no pain. Hence acrids cannot fo eafily

enter the lead veffels, as many have thought •, but it

feerrjs to be for another reafon, that irritations of the

brain and nerves, with humberlefs other mifchiefs fol-

lowing
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lowing thence, may arife from an acid in the prima vU ;

for the nerves that are difpcrfcd through the ftomach

and inteilincs have a furprifmg dominion over every

part of the body, as we learn by certain experience.

If a worm by it's creeping irritates thefe parts, it fiiall

ofcen occafion convulfions: an hernia pent up fhall

ofcen caufe fudden death, and even before this cir-

cumftance happens Ihall fometimes bring on all the

fymptoms of a difordered brain. Atra bilis in thefe

vifcera v/ill ftrangely overfet the whole mind : poifons

fwallowed, and ftill remaining in the ftomach, fhall

diQurb the fram.e of the whole body, 'till death enfues

:

opium, as foon as taken, and whilft it continues in the

llomach ahuoft undilTolved, fliall appeafe every pain,

and ftop too violent evacuations, (^c. hence an acid,

when formed in the offices of the firft digeftion, may
pofTibly caufe wonderful difeafes, and even death itfelf,

by the irritation only of the nerves; nor is it requi-

fite to produce this effed, that the acid fhould mijc

with the blood, and fo enter into the infide of the

brain and the nerves. Though this is moft likely to

be the cafe at that age, when the whole fyftem of

the nerves is moft moveable: for which reafon infants

are fo frequently convulfed, when labouring under an

acid.

SECT. LXV.

ROM what has been faid (60, 61, 62. 63,

64, 65) we may eaiily learn, when this acid

temperament is prefent, future, or paft ; from
hence alfo it*s efjfeds may be forefeen ^ and it's

cure eaiily known.

The prefent acidity is known by a palenefs of co-

lour in the corners of the eyes, the infide of the

mouth, the jaws, the lips; by four belchings; little

©r no thirft ; coldnefs and laxity of the whole body ;

fay
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by the ftools fmelling four ; the urine looking white

like water ; the appetite being generally large.

Future.] If the Phyfician knows the habit to be

weak and lax, the blood difTolved, the courfe of life

unaclive, or a great lofs of blood to have preceded,

and then that fuch diet has been ufed, as fpontaneouf-

)y degenerates into an acid acrimony; he may fafely

foretel the fpeedy generation of it in fuch a body, as

he kes thefe two particulars joined together, an acid

diet, and powers too weak to corred it.

The paft will be eafily underflood from what has

been faid.

It's effedls.] Which will be various, as has been men-
tioned, according as the acid taint infeds either the

frimcc vi<e only or the blood itfelf too ; and again,

where we obferve the effeds of a predominant acid,

there we may know it to be prefent.

From all which the requifites to a cure eafily ap-

pear.

SECT. LXVI

WH I CH is to be efFeded : i. By aliments

both animal and vegetable that are of a

nature oppolite to an acid, 2. By juices as near-

ly refembling good blood as it is poflible, fuch as

thofe of birds of prey. 3. By ftrengthening

things. 4. By ftrong motion. 5. By medicines

that abforb,, dilute, blunt, and change, acids.

If all difeafes were from acids, as a certain {tOi of

Phyficians have held, the art of phyfick would be a

very fhort one. For if a man laboured under the

worft: degree of this difeafe, he might be cured I

think in a few days, provided his vifcera were found ;

and this by diet only without medicines, if he lived

only on flefh or fi(h or broths, and drank only

water,

J. No
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I. No animal tends to acidity of itfelf, but always

to putr£fa6lion. AH food therefore of the animal

kind is oppofite to an acid : but roafted flefh is more
efpecially fo : fiili is particularly good in this cafe,

becaufe it putrefies much fooner than fiefh : efpeciallj

fuch kinds of fifh as devour other fiihes, fuch as

pike, iSc. Broth alfo and jellies mud be ferviceable

in this cafe; for even the jelly of hartfhorn will pu-

trify in the fummer-time in two days.

Vegetables.] Mod vegetables incline to an acid,

yet not all. All bitter vegetables refill acidity ; and
for this reafon they preferve beer, by infuHng thefc

in if, from growing four. Almoft all the kinds of

cabbage putrefy of themfelves ; and the deco6lion of

cabbage hath certainly fomething of a fubputrid (link:

all the acrid antifcorbutick plants putrefy and will not

ferment, fuch as the fcurvy-gralles, horfe-radifli, muf-

tard, ^c, nay when diftilled frefh they yield a volatile

alcaline fait ; which makes them fo ufeful in cold

fcorbutick difeafes, fmce they both refift acids, and

excite the languid fundions by their powerful ftimulus.

And drink only water.] For all beer will turn four.

Or if the patient's weaknefs requires wine, ufe a ftrong

oily fort, fuch as Spanifli, Hungarian, or Canary,

wines, and give fome abforbent thing after it to dc-

flroy it's acidity.

2. In the materia medica you have a catalogue of

thofe birds that live on other animals, v/hofe flefh

therefore is mofh liable to putrefy. An ox feeds on-

ly on grafs, has flefli confiding only of grafs chan-

ged by the powers of the body •, the flefh of that ani-

mal therefore approaches in feme meafure to the na-

ture of vegetables. But when fowls live on a food

that is originally animal, their nouridim.ent partakes

of an animal nature, which is dill farther perfeded in

the body that fwallov^s it, and for this caufe it is, that

fuch birds as live on other animals have that high re-

lifh : nor can any man live on them long without

iifiog acid fauces or fait 5 fo apt are they to putrefy.

Three
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Three things are required to cure the prevalence

of an acid in the body : ift^ fuch food, as is never

naturally changed into an acid, but is apt to affume a

quite oppofite nature, of which v;e have already

treated in the two firll numbers of this paragraph ;

2dly^ The a6lions of the body, which alTimilare the

food we eat into our nature, are to be excited and

ftrengthened ; Q^dh\ The acid, that is already in the

body, and if care be not taken will do mifchief, is to

be corrected and rendered ineffectual, and this we fliall

learn to do from the 1 aft number of this paragraph.

3. Thefe corroborants have been treated of numb,

4. §. 28. the auftere acids often deftroy acids in the

body, not by the mixture of their fubftance, but by
means of the laft effedt, whereby they ftrengthen the

aftions of the veffels and vifcera. Yet thofe are to be

preferred generally, which have a ftrengthening power
without an acid. Brunfwick mum excels the reft.

This is a fyrup of wheat as it were, and abides the

exceflive heats of India without a change, and in all

languid difeafes is more ferviceable than could almoft

be expected : fo likewife all wines, but efpecially fuch

as are oily and (trong, are anti-acids, as they ftrengthen

and increafe motion ; and particularly if any fpicy

ftimulating ingredients be added to them.

4. What exercife does to ftrengthen a lax body has

already been obferved §. 28. numb. ^. hereby likewife

the aftion of the velfels and vifcera is increafcd, by
which the aliment is changed into the nature of our

humours; which always tend to putrefadlion. By
violent exercife the urine becomes more acrid, and

emits fomev/hat of a putrid fmell ; the fweat looks

yellow and fmells ftrong-, and the body is even dif-

pofed to fall into acute putrid difeafrs through an ex-

cefs of labour. Phyficians often wonder, that when
the acid has been lubdued in the beft manner thnt

was poQible, yet that the perfon thus reduced (hould be

apt to fall back into the fame difeafes again. But the

reafon is for the moft part^ becaufe they neglcd to

ftrengthen
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ftrengthen the body by exercife: for the dlfeafe cer-

tainly returns, unlefs the mufcular motion be increafed,

or it's defed fupplied by flrong fridions. Thus we
fee country-people, who live on four rye-bread and

butter-milk, iSc, fhall conquer it by hard labour, and

find no diifervice from it.

5. Medicines that abforb acids=] The chief of thefc

are enumerated in the materia medica. Thefe are fuch

medicines as have the peculiar property of attrading

a latent acid, of feparating it from the other parts of

a liquid, and in a manner uniting into one mafs with

it.

Upon very pure fpirit of vinegar I poured by de-

grees the powder of crabs eyes \ this was followed with

an hilling and an eifervefcence, and the powder feemed

to be difiblved ; yet fo as that when this effervefcenca

was over, a confiderable number of flocculent parts

feparated from th^ liquid, and fell by degrees to the

bottom ; upon moving the vcfTel thefe parts however

were equally mingled again with the liquor which

fwam above them. I proceeded to add more powder
'till it fell to the bottom undifTolved, and there re-

mained no more fign of any effervefcence. I then

filtrated the liquor, and found it fomewhat acid to

the taile, and yet when mixed with fyrup of violets

it made no change in it's colour. This clear liquor 1

put into a tall cucurbit, and placing an alembick up-

on it, I diftilled it with a very gentle fire, and found

that it yielded a confiderable quantity of burning fpi-

rit, which had not the lead fign of any acid in it.

After this fpirit, by increafing the fire, I obtained a

water, which by it's fmell and talte I fufpedled to be

fomewhat acid ; yet it changed not the fyrup of vio-

lets red ; nor caufed any eifervefcence v/hen mixed

with oil of tartar per deliquium^ nor wrought any
change in a folution of the 'mercurius fublimatus corro-

fivus made in pure water. I proceeded to infpiifare

the remaining liquid 'till it was almofl dry: it's talte

was then faic and inclined to be bitter: I concluded

Vol. I. N therefore
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therefore that the acid of vineg^ar re Tided in this

refiduum united with the powder of crabs-eyes. To
this I then added a (Ironger acid, /. e. oil of vitroil,

that I might divert the acid of the vinegar from ad-

hering to che crabs-eyes ; and then diftih^ing it out of

perfedly clean velTels with the mod gentle fire, I ob-

tained a very acid fpirit extreamly volatile, and of a

mod penetrating fmell,

Since therefore the produ6lion of vinegar feems to

depend on the combination of a burning fpirit with

a more fixed acid, which lay concealed in the wine ^

;

it is plain from the foregoing experiment, that crabs-

eyes have a power to feparate the acid from the other

parts of the vinegar, and unite with it in fuch a man-

ner, as that vvhilil that union lafts, it (hall no longer

adl as an acid.

Hence appears that ufefulnefs of abforbent powders.

For thefe feem to be in a manner torpid of them-

felves, and adive only when they meet with an acid;

in the mean time they offend not the body by any

acrimony of their own.

One thing only remains to be obferved, that in the

fhops it is cuftomary to grind thefe ingredients on a

marble to an impalpable powder, in order to make
them mix more equally with a liquid, and to hinder

them from feeling gritty in a difagreeable manner be-

tween the teeth : but then they get a new quality of

running into concretions with meer water, and much
more with the glutinous humours, which may occur

in the prim^ vice ; and then if there be not acid

enough prefent todiflfolve them, they will form mades
which cannot eafily afterwards be refolved, but will

offend both by their fize and weight.

It appears not from any obfervation, that the mod
coflly pearls are preferable for this ufe to common
crabs eyes.

This adion of all ablbrbents, whereby they deftroy
^

» H. Boerhaave Chem. Part II. pag. 214,

acidsj
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acids, feetrss to take place only in the vlfcera wherein

the firft digeflion is performed.

Medicines that dilute.] That is water and every

other liquid in which water is the prevailing ingre-

dient. Oil of vitroil burns every part of the body
that it touches ; and yet if diluted with a great quan-

tity of v/ater it fhall do no hurt. But as an acid

commonly prevails in weak bodies, and watery dilu-

ents tend to make them weaker, (fee § ^^. numb, i,

3.) and weaknefs has been aifigned as one caufe of

producing an acid in the body: ffee §. 61. numb. 3.)

the abforbent medicines for this reafon are to be pre-

ferred to the diluent.

Medicines that blunt.] Thefe are fuch medicines,

as by their foft and oily particles in particular fo cafe

up every thing that is acrid as to make it inactive ;

and at the fame time defend all the parts of the

body, v;hich they cover, from erofion. \¥hen the

Surgeons attempt to erode any part with the lapis /;;-

fernalis^ orcorrofive mercury fublimate, which has iho.

mod concentrated acid joined to the metal, they de-

fend the parts adjacent by covering them with fome
fat or oily fubftance. If acrid poifon has been fwal-

lowed, there can be no better application than to drink

a large quantity of oil. That moft fharp acid of vi-

triol '\{ united to oil is converted into a mild fulphur

;

which though almoft infipid, ftill contains within it

that corrofive acid. And for this reafon it is, that

very foft oils are fo beneficial to infants who labour

under an acid. And yet they have this inconvenience

attending them, that they are apt to weaken the tone

of the foiid parts. (See §. 35. numb. 3 )

Broths alfo made from the parts of animals, infpif-

fated into jellies, are here alfo beneficial, as they in-

.vifcate acids by their glutinofity, and are always natu-

rally difpofed to patrefadion.

Medicines that change.] Thefe are fuch medicines^as

meeting an acid unite v/ith it into a nev/ kind of fait,

that is neither acid nor alcali, but what the Chemifts

N 2 call
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call a neutral and compound fait, which is one of the

bed kinds of refolvents. When the acrid liquor of

fait of tartar per deliq_uium is mixed with the very

acid oil of vitroil, a mild compound fait is produced,

called in the fliops vitriolated tartar, which is one of

the bed deobftruenrs we have.

Such are alfo all the fixed alcaline falts drawn from

a lixivium of the afhes of vegetables : as alfo all the

volatile falts of animals and vegetables. To this clafs

may be reduced alfo all foaps, made of oil and an al-

caline fait, whether fixed or volatile.

SECT. LXVII.

W^ H ER E O F the choice, preparation, dofe,

and feafonable application, will be known
to the Phyfician from his knowledge of the di-

feafe, it's feat, the patient, ^c.

The choice.] Of the remedies recited In the fore-

going paragraph, thofe are to be preferred, which are

moft agreeable to the various nature and feat of the

difeafe, and the different difpofition of the patient.

We feldom give alcaline falts fixed or volatile to

young children, or at leaft in a very fmall quantity

:

becaufe unlefs they prefently meet the acid, they may
do as much mifchief by their acrimony as the acid it-

felf. But we give them abfor bents, which have no

acrimony to be of prejudice, or foaps, in which the

acrimony of the alcali is fo invifcated by oil as to be

incapable of doing harm. In the mean while they

refilt acids mod powerfully. If the ftomach or in-

teftines be excoriated by the erofion of an acid, we
fly to oily medicines and animal jellies. If befide

the acid there be a glutinous lentor in the frimos vice^

which would make the abforbent powders ufelefs ; we
have recourfe to the fixed alcaline falts, which will di-

vide that glutinous vifcidity, and change the acid in

i
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to a neutral fait. If the acid cairft hath at lafl infed-

€d the blood, caufing cold and fluggifhnefs, as is

commonly the cafe: the volatile alcaline fairs are of

krvice, as they Jikewife excite the languid power of

life by their Simulating property. Fixed alcaline

faits are likewife ferviceable, as they feem capable of

entering the blood by being diluted by the chyle.

The ufe of abforbents is lefs proper, as they do not

feem fo capable of entering the lacleal veiTcls. But

if you would llrengthen the body at the fame time,

filings of tleel are to be preferred to every other me-

dicine.

Preparation.] The alcaline falts, whether fiT-ced or

volatile, are befl given diluted in pure water. If

there is reafon to apprehend that a troublefome flatu-

lence fhould follow upon the meeting of the alcali

and acid, it is mod advifable to give an alcali boiled

up with oil into a foap. Nor fhould the abforbents

be too finely powdered, as we have already obferved.

There is in fome fhops alfo another preparation of tiie

abforbents, which in my opinion kerns to^be of little

ufe, made by difiblving thefe powders in diililled vi-

negar, and then precipitating them with oil of tar-

tar per deliqiihim \ this precipitate powder is v/afhed,

preferved, and called a magiftery. I have found the

magiftery of crabs-eyes thus prepared to be only a

very fine powder, which raifes an effervefcence, and
diffolves in diftilled vinegar, as before. This labour

therefore is of no benefit: nor is it true, as fome
have faid, that thefe magifteries will not again arife

into an effervefcence with acids.

Dofe.] As to the abforbents one hardly can err,

they being fafely given in a large dofe, and not aclive

enough to do any harm. Not is there need of great

caution as to the diluents and obtundents. But as the

ingredients that change acrids are all acrid, they require

a more limited dofe, as is obferved in the materia me-

dica,

N 2 ' Seafonable
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Seafonable application.] If there be an acid in the

frim^e vice^ it is beft to carry the anti-acids through

the whole track of the inttflines, by adding to them
fome light purging ftimulus. If xi be in the blood,

the volatile alcaline faks are particularly ferviceable^

efpecially as the body is hereby dilpofcd to fweat at the

fame time.

If a child at the breafl: labours under an acid, we
may weaken and deftroy the prefent acid •, but we
cannot give it an alcalefcent diet, as it loaths almofb

every thing but milk, it is proper therefore to order

the mother fuch a diet as will make the chyle and

milk ad^jme a nature mori remote from an acid. For
this fee §.96. numb, i, 2, 3, 4.

SECT. LXVIII.

JF ENCE it appears why this difeafe is fo

common to children, to the flothful, to vir-

gins, to the poor, and to certain tradefmen.

Why to infants.] Thefe live almoft entirely upon

the milk of their mcth:^rs, or on mixtures of mealy

fubftances with v/atcr, bread, and the milk of other

animals-, their folids are very tender; and they have

fcarce any exercife.

The flothful.] The aclions of all the vefiels and

vifcera are weakened by living in eafe and idle-

nefs without ' exercife ; the aliment is not affimilated,

but degenerates into a fpontaneous corruption ; and as

the greateft part of the food we take down is capable

of turning four, fuch as bread, beer, wine, and ma-
ny kinds of herbs ; it is no wonder that fuch perfons

abound with acids.

To virgins.] Becaufe they have a more lax habit

of body, and are too much given to a fedentary life,

if they be of the richer fort •, and thofe that are poor

get their living by fome fedentary work, and delight

too
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too much in drinking v/arm tea, i^c. at kail in this

country.

The poor.] Bccaufe they can feldom eat flefh in

this country, and live chiefly on milk-meats, butter-

milk, barley, oats, buck- wheat, rice and herbs, and

/mall beer: many of them get their living by feme
fedentary trade, or ibme bufmefs at lead which does

not require a (Irong motion.

Why to certain tradefmen.] Such perfons, as are

obliged by their trade to fprnd whole days in an air

full of acid fumes, generally labour under thisdifeafe.

For the bibulous veins, which cover the whole fijrlace

of the body, abforb a confiderable quantity from this

air ; the fame air is drawn into the lungs, and paffes

through the ftooiach and inteftines ; i'o that the whole

body is at kngth tilled as it v^ctq with an acid. For
this reafon we fo frequently fee thofe, whofe bufmefs

it is to make beer, vinegar, aqua-fortis, &c. look pale,

languid, and fwelled ; fo large a quantity of acid en-

tering the body every day, as cannot be conquered by

ft's itrength and m.otion.

D I s E A s E s from a fpontaneous Glu r e n.

SECT. LXIX.

Glutinous fat from vegetables has thefe an-

tecedent caufes, 1. mealy fubdances, crude,

crabbed, and unripe, fruits. 2. A want of good

blood. 3. Weaknefs of the veffels, the viscera,

and bile. 4. A defedt of anioial motion. 5. A
diffipation of the more liquid part through too

great a relaxation of the fecreting veffti^ls. 6. Ths
retention of the thicker part through the weak-
nefs of the excreting inftrunients.&

N 4 As
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As many Phyficians have deduced almofl all dif-

eafes from an acid, fo have others from a pituitous

matter. This they have found fault with on all occa-

fions, have infifted upon it's being extirpated at all

times, though many and very difficult difeafes fre-

quently arife from the want of it.

By a glutinous body we mean a fubilance, which

in feme fort approaches to the nature of a fluid, but

whofe parts cohere with fo much tenacity, as to admit

of beiilg drav/n into threads. A glutinous fubftance

therefore is as it were of a femiliquid nature, but has

fuch a lentor in it's parts, that when moved they in a

jnanner fcill flick together.

There is a lentor in all the human liquids, except

perhaps in thofe that are mofl: fubtle, and fome that

are excrementitious ; the blood and it's ferum, the bile,

fpittle, iSc. have a certain tenacity, which is requifite

to health : as foon as the blood lofes this plaftick len-

tor, and becomes too thin, a dropfy will follow.

But there are fome liquids fecreted from the blood,

which have a very good right to be called a glutinous,

V. g. the undlious liquor that ferves to lubricate the

joints; the natural mucus that defends and lubricates

mod of the membraneous parts, as in the gullet, fto-

mach, and inteflines: the infide of the arteries too are

lined with fuch a mucous covering.

For which reafon every thing glutinous is not to be

condemned as though it were morbid ; fince a pitui-

tous fubftance by the laws of the body may be pro-

duced in the moft perfect health, and be attended

with fuch good ufcs.

In this chapter therefore we fhall treat of that mor-

bid gluten, which owes it's rife either to the aliments

being of too glutinous and tenacious a nature ; or to

an excefs in the natural pituita, either as to it's quan-

tity or it's tenacity.

The Antients fuppofed the pituita to be two-fold ;

the one burnt as it were and too much conceded,

called ^heJgm^ {dno tS 'UTe(pMx^ixi^ which flgnifies hirnt)

and
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and the other of a white colour, by all termed pitidta^

and by Prodicus termed jSAEwoi, or mucus, in his treatile

of the nature of man ^.

The former was an hot phlegm, and called phleg-

tna phlegmonodes : the latter was a cold thick hu-

mour, and called Cicnply pi^tdfa^ or cold phlegm.

The hot phlegm often appears in blood drawn
from the veins in inflammatory difeafes, where it's fur-

face is covered with a white tenacious covering refem-

bling leather ; cold phelgm is v/hat is fccreted fo large-

ly in catarrhs.

Now then we are to confider the caufes. which

from the forementioned particulars may occafion the

production or too great accumulation of pituitous mat-

ter in a found body.

I. All mealy fubflances mixed with water grow
thick more or lefs. Starch, which is a very fine pow-
der, becomes glutinous, as every body knows. The
flower of linfeed mixed with water forms a mod te-

nacious pafte, which cannot be digefted, as has been

already obferved §. 25. numb. i. And this more efpe-

cially holds good, if thefe fubllanccs are taken crude:

for after fermentation, though it be (light and incon-

fiderable, the tenacity is broken, as is plain from
bread. And this is the caufe of the many difeafes

which prevail among the poor, as they live almofl:

wholly on mealy fubflances crude, and in the mean
time do for the moft part get their living by a feden-

tary trade.

Crabbed unripe fruits] Thefe have the pov/er of

drawing the elementary particles nearer together, and
giving a greater lentor to the fluids. Let but any-

one tafle of an unripe medlar, and he will ilreight

feel the whole infide of his mouth parched and con-

, trailed, and the fpittle infpiflated. And if the like

crabbed fubflances be fwallowed, they will operate in

a refembling manner in the ilomach and intefliine?.

a Galen, de natural, facultat. Lib. II. cap. 9. Charter. Tom.V.
pag. 50.

The
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The children of country-people eat greedily of unripe

fruits, and generally fuffer for it by a fweiled belly, a

pale face, and a iangour ot the whole body.

2. A due quantity of good biood v/as jaPtly rec-

koned among the caufes that change the aliments in-

to our humours, as has been iliewn §. 25. numb. i.

and §. 43. numb. 3. where this is wanting the gluti-

nous aliment retains it's own nature, and is not tho-

roughly changed. Such perfons as have lofl too large

a quantity of blood grow tumid, and languifh under

a cold lentor: for good blood attenuates all vifcidities

by it's motion and heat. Hippocrates has a remarka-

ble paflage that confirms this truth ^
; he fays, cum in

ulero gerat mulier^ iota fit cum virore pallida^ {yXoofYi^

)

quod purus ipfius [angiiis quoudie ex corpore dejillUt^ ty

ad fcetum feratur^ illique incremen'um fiat^ & pauciori

in corpore fanguine e:>cifiente^ earn ex viridi palladam ejje

necejfe eft \
" when a woman is with child, (^ac be-

*' comes pale and green, {-xXooari,) becaufe her good
*' blood pafies from her every day, and is fpent on the
*' growth of the foetus ; having lefs blood in her bo-
*' dy therefore, Ihs muft of neceffity look pale and
*' greenifli."

3. The due (Irength of the veficls and vifcera

chans;es the crude aliment into the nature of our own
humours -, if increafed it caufes the hot vifcidity or

phlogiftick difpofition in the blood, which is the very

reverfe of that pituJtous vifcidity we are fpeaking of.

For which reafon fuch as are robud, and ufe hard la-

bour, may live.upon a mealy diet without prejudice ;

while the weak and the idle have the vifcera of the

abdomen immediately obftruded by it*

The bile.] The bile is fecreted from the venal blood

of the abdominal vifcera by the liver -, it is poured

into the duodenuip, and mixes with the chyle as foon

as it comes out of the ftomach •, by it's foapy nature it

diflblves the aliment, difpofes it to an uniform mix-

'> De mulierum morbis, Lib.l. cap. 32. Charter, Tom. VII

pag. 748.
ture.
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ture, and divides and attenuates whatever is glutinous

or vifcid. Calves feed only on milk, this milk in

their firfl (lomach is turned into curds and v/hey: this

curd in the fecond and third (lomach grows by de-

grees more cohefive and thick ; in the fourth flomach

it has fcarce any juice left : but when it paffes inro the

duodenum, and the bile comes to be m.ixed with ir,

it is all entirely diilolved -, fo great is the pov/er of

the bile. For this reafon bile is ufed like Ibap to clean

filk withal; and the painters dilute their itifjcli co-

lours with it, to make them fpread more equally/

When therefore the bile is grown inert, and does not-

difcharge it's ofiice in due manner, the glutinous ali-

ments and the pituitous fubfcance, which naturally

lines the infide of the flomach Und intefliines, are in-

creafed, becomiC more tenacious, and bring on very

fevcre difeafes \ which are not to be cured but by ma-
king the bile more acrid, or fupplying it's place with

bitter foapy medicines. It often happens, in autum.nal

fevers efpecially, that vv'here the bile, grown too acrid

or almoil putrid, is too largely evacuated either by na-

ture or art, unlels thofe perfons after they are cured

ufe bitters to compenfate it's lofs, they (hall languifh

under cold pituitous difeafes a confiderable time after.

4. The natural gluten, that ferves to lubricate and
defend the parts, is always accumulated in fuch per-

fons as live a fedentary inactive life, and their bodies

thereby become lax and tumid," and full of glutinous

humours. For by due exercife the motion of the

humours is increafed, and whatever would otherwife

be apt to ilick in the veilels is carried off. When the

limb^ are at reft, the mucous liniment of the joints

accumulates by degrees, and often caufes anchyiofes,

that are fcarce curable. The flomach and inteftines

have their internal furface lined with a vifcid mucus;
when the body is ftrongly exercifcd, refpiration is in-

creafed, and by the reciprocal adion of the diaphragm
and the abdominal m.ufcles, it moves all thefe vifcera,

preiGTes them clofe together, and rubs them againft

each
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each other, 'tilJ by this means they are all deterged.

The vifcid oily fubilance, which is colleded from ani-

mals well fed, and at refb, in fuch large quantities, is at-

tenuated, and again difperfed, by mufcular motion.

5. This is a frequent caufe of vifcidity in our hu-

mours, though feldom thought of. For moft of our

humours have the property of running into concretions,

when a fmall portion of their m.ore liquid part is car-

ried off. Such vifcid mucous concretions may hap-

pen even in the very fubtle perfpiring lymph by in-

fpiilation, and fo fuddenly as would be incredible, if

not clear from the mod certain obfervations.

The noflrils of an healthy mjan, that lives in an air

moderately warm, fhall not diftil fo much as a fingle

drop in a day ; whatever therefore in this cafe exhales

from the noilrils is very fubtle and perfpirable. Bat if

in the evening a cold feize him, after having been all

day in a warm air, he will fbreight find an itching in

his nodrils followed by a fneezing, and then a very

limpid liquor fhall begin to fall from them, and this

fhall be called a cold. In the night, whiUl he fleeps,

the internal membrane of his nofe fhall fwell, and

clofing up the pafTage, he ihall not be able to breathe

but through his mouth •, and the next day he fhall fre-

quently blow out of it a large quantity of a thick

mucus J this fhall continue for many days, and fome-

times months : in fleep he feels not the irritation of

the mucus in his nofe, but in the morning fhall find

there tenacious lumps like leather formed from the in-

fpifiated mucus. The fame circumflance fhall like-

wife occur to the wind-pipe, the afpera arteria, and

the lungs, fo that after fleeping, fuch thick pieces of

concreted mucus fnail be thrown up, that one would

wonder the patient was not fuffocated by them •, and

hence arife the ftrugglings, toffings, and troublefome

dreams, which fuch perfons, as have catarrhs, labour

under, and which feem to indicate a very difRculc

pafTage of the blood through the lungs.

How
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How much therefore, and frequently, do they err,

who would in this cafe attenuate the blood by fudori-

ficks, dlureticks, ^c. fince, when the mod liquid part

is carried off, the remainder tends to concretion fo

much the more.

6. A found body generates a pituitous matter,

which ought to be difcharged out of the body when
it has done it's office •, otherwife it will be apt to in-

creafe and become morbid. The internal furface of

the wind-pipe and bronchial veflels is intirely over-

-ipread with a very fmooth mucus, which covers and

defends the nerves that are there difperfed, and are fo

apt to be aftedled by the lead irritation ; but in an

healthy young pe-'fon, that breathes well and is aclive,

this mucus is dilTipated after it has done it's ofiice; or

colleding in a larger quantity after fleep, is cafily

thrown off by a little coughing and hawking. And yet

in old men this mucus is gradually colleded, and

grows fluggifh and vifcid, and incapable of being

thrown off by the weak adion of their lungs, and fLili

weaker a6lion of their fides, fo that it occafions a

kind o^ Jlerior d.nd hifTing noife in the part of the

lungs where the air is lodged, 'till at length, with much
coughing and trouble, it is brought up. From the

conftant fupply of this mucus arifmg from the dimi-

nution of the concochve powers of the lungs, the

greater dilatation of it's veffels, and relaxation of the

mucous cells, proceeds that afthmatick cough incident

to old men, whereof Hippocrates faid long ago^,
" that hoarfeneffes and colds in old men did not pafs

'* regularly ;
" raucedines i^ gravedines in valde fe-

nibus non coqimntur. For which reafon v/hatever is

of ufe to attenuate this vifcid mucous matter, and ac

the fame time revive the languid powers, is in this

;,,
cafe more particularly fcrviceable to old men. For

Ifuch

a colledlion of mucus is not only to be found in

the lungs, but in the ftomach and intedineSj and

c Aphorifm. 40, Seel. %.

cveji
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even in the bladder ; for which reafon old men (o fre-

quently make a pituitous urine.

SECT. LXX.

T arifes firfl: in the firft inftrument of dige-

ftion, then in the blood, and after this in the

other liquids that are derived from it.

This vifcid gluten generated from fuch kind of aji^

ments will always make ii's fird appearance in the flo-

mach and inteftines •, and indeed fuch glutinous mat-

ter feems incapable of entring the very fmall orifices

of the ladlcal and mefenterick veins: fuch particles

however may (leal in, in a feparate (late as it were, di-

luted with thinner liquors, and mixing with the blood,

by their union there form this preternatural vifcidity

in the great cavities of the heart and ^niu venofus -,

which will generally appear firfi: in the lungs, becaufe

the frefli chyle niufb immediately pafs through all it's

narrow pafiages. For which reafon, when weak people

dine upon mealy fubftances not well fermented, they

iliall find themfelves fubjecl to a difficulty of breath-

ing within a few hours after, from the vifcid chyle's

palling with a greater difficulty through the lungs.

But the humours fecreted from the blood will fol-

low the nature of the blood, from which they are fe-

creted. If the blood therefore abounds with fuch a

vifcous difpofition, fo will the humours alfo that are

fecreted from it.

SECT. LXXI.

IN the primce vice it caufes a lofs of appetite

;

a fenfe of fulnefs ; naufea, vomiting ; indige-

jflion of the aliment ; inadivity of the bile, it's in-

vifcation and confumption ; it breeds phlegm in

the ftomach and inteftines 5 oecafions a coftive

and
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and fwelled beily ; and hinders the due prepara-

tion, perfedion, and fecretion, of the chyle.

Lofs of appetite.] When the ftomach is not able

to digeft the food, the appetite fails ; and returns

with the power to digeft. But this vifcid matter is

fcldojT] accumulated here unlefs when the ilomach is

weak. The lofs of appetite is known to proceed from

this caufe, if it falls off (lowly and by degrees, and at

length be quite gone, without any difeafe foregoing,

or any fign of corruption in the humours that lie about

the fiomach. Thofe perfons are miferable indeed,

who upon drinking fpirituous liquors to excefs, have

at length deRroyed the tone of their flomach, and lofi:

-their appetite: thefe, when they rife in the morning,

are fubjedt to a troubltfome naufea, and continually

vomit up a thick phlegm.

Scnfe of fulnefs ] It is a conflant complaint with

perfons in this cafe, that they are always full, are ne-

ver hungry, and feel a perpetual load lying heavy ac

their llom.ach. For the ftomach is fo made, that

when any thing conraintrd in it is hard to be digeded,

it fiiall feem as though it were loaiied and oppreffed.

How heavy wiii a litde broth, if made fcronger than

ordinary, lie upon the (lom.ach of a v/eak perfon, who
has lately recovered from a difeafe ?

Naufea, vomiting.] This vifcid phlegm (licking to

the infide of the mouth, or fluctuating up and dowa
in the flomach, (hall irritate it to fuch a degree as to

bring on an almoft continual naufea, and often a ve-

ry grievous voaiiting, v^hich if the caufe fubfifts,

fhall lad a confiderable time. It is well known, that

a flight irritation of the fauces and flomach may pro-

duce naufea and vomiting by mere mechanical mo-
tion. What an exceffive naufea fliall follow from
worms crawling in the ftomach, or a feather's being

• thrufl down the throat! This is a difeafe to which
'learned men are fubjecl in their m.ore advanced yearr,

who have fjmetimes the inner coat of the fauce^,

cefbphagus.
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CEfophagus, and ftomach, fo difpofed, as are the mem-
branes which line the noftrils in a cold ; infcmuch that

a large quantity of mucus (hall be difcharged from it

for feveral months together.

Indigeftion of the aliment.] The food that is fwal-

lowed is fo wrapped up in the tenacious phlegm,

which fometimes (licks here, as to render the effeds

of the feveral humours flowing hither altogether fruit-

lefs ; and yet the aclion of thefe, and more efpeciaily

of the bile, is the principal inflrument in forming the

chyle. Since therefore thofe caufes, which in a found

man abfterge and divide whatever is vifcous in thefe

parts, could not hinder the accumulation of it here;

much lefs are they able to attenuate it after it is thus

collected. For which reafon it is, that the food, efpe-

ciaily the harder fort, is often vomited up after it

has lain many days in the ftomach wrapped up in

phlegm.

Inadivity of the bile] It has been obfervcd in the

preceding paragraph, that the glutinous matter adhe-

ring in the prim^ vice^ could not poffibly enter the

blood, unlefs diluted ; but that the particles, which

when united compofed that vifcous fubftance, might,

when feparated and mixed with others that were lefs

vifcid, gain an eafy admittance into the m.ouths of the

vefTels which open into the cavities of the inteftines.

Thefe vefTels are either the ladeal or mefenterick

veins. Now whatever enters the mefenterick veins is

diredly carried by the vena porta to the liver. But

as the circulation of the humours in the liver is {lower

than in any other part, fo the glutinous particles will

more eafily unite in the blood that flows through it,

and yet from this blood it is, that both the forts of

bile are fecreted ; and the bile particularly, which is

carried into the gall-bladder, when colleded and ftag-

nating there, furniibes the glutinous particles with an

eafy opportunity of uniting together. The butchers

often find the gall-bladder in hogs to be greatly di-

ftended
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ftended, and fuli of fo glutinous a bile, as to admit of

being drawn into threads.

It's invifcation and confumptlon,] It feerlis very

probable, that after the bile has been mixed with the

chyle in the intefbines, it is abforbed again in part by

the mefcnterick veins, and fo returns to the liver 5

and after it has gone through the operation of that

bowel, is fecreted again, fo that the mod finifhed part

of the bile may go and come the fame way feveral times.

But v/hen it is invifcated with this tenacious gluten,

it cannot be reforbed by the meferaick veins, but

pades with it by the peridaltick motion into the great

guts. It is plain therefore, that a confiderable quan-

tity of the pureft bile may thus be confumed to no
purpofe.

Phlegm in the flomach and intefcines.] /. e, of a

morbid fort, generated here from the cauies already

explained. And may not the fame caufes alfo give

rife to the phlegm, v/hich the Antients termed vitre-

ous ? It has been often obferved, that certain fhining

lumps have been difcharged by ilool, that have fliook

like a jelly, and been tranfparent as the pureft glafs ;

which from their glutinous quality may feem to be-

long to this place. This fort of vitreous phlegm has

generally followed after very iliarp pains in the ab-

domen.
Galen fays of himfclf% Mrmmi fnihi ifji accidijfe

Morem vehementijpi'mum, ut mihi viderer in inlimo ven-

tre terehra perforari^ in illo fotijfimum fpiitio^ per quod

a renibus ad veficam ureteres fcimus extendi \ tJije^fo de-

inde oleo rutaceo, quum id paulo foft excerne.re tentarem^

£xcrevi fimul cum graviffimo dolore humore7n vitreum a
Praxagora appellatum, qui vitro fufo^ turn colore^ turn

confifienlia^ confimiUs eft^ atque id aliis qucque accidcre

confpexi^ tjfc, frigidifftmus autem percipitur fenfu taoius^

turn ipforum qui excernunt^ tmn fiquis confeftim ipfmn
tangere voluerit^ &c, evacuato hoc humore^ dolor feda-

latur \
^' I remember I was once leized with i\\^ moil

a De lods affbais, Lib. II. cap. ^, Charter. Tom, VH. pag 40^.
Vol. I. O '^ violent;
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*' violent pain, as if the innermoft part of my belly had
'^ been bored through with an auger, in that part chief-

" iy where the ureters pafs from the kidneys to the
'' bladder : having injc6ted ibn:ie oil of rue, and foon
'' after trying to throw it back, together with it I

" difcharged with the moft excelTive pain what Prax-
*' agoras calls the vitreous humour, being both in co-

" lour and confidence like melted glafs, which cir-

" cumftance 1 have fern in others, C^c. this humour
" feems very cold both to the perfons who difcharge

" it, and alfo to the touch, if felt immediately, Cfj'r.

*' after this humour was difcharged the pain left me."

He owns he was miftaken in thinking that it was occa-

fioned by a (lone in the kidney. It does not feem pro-

bable, that this fevere pain fhould proceed from an.

inactive phlegm ; this glaffy fort therefore feems diffe-

rent from that kind which is naturally colleded.

A coftive and fwelkd belly.] The bile- feems to be

the principal ftimulant whereby (Icols are procured •,

and therefore we find, when it is too (harp, it caufes

choleras and violent dyfenteries ; if it does not pafs

at all into the inteftines, as in jaundices, it produces

coftivenefs. But we have already obferved, that the

bile grows inadive, and is invifcated and confumed,

from an accumulation of glutinous matter in the pri-

m£ viie. The inteftinal tube is naturally difpofed to

be very much contracted, but when it is choaked up

with phlegm in feveral places, the contents increafe,

whilft the thinneft part only paffes through, and the

thicker remains behind : through ic's being thus (luf-

fed up, and the elaftick air intercepted, the belly of- .

ten fwells to a monftrous fize, as may be feen in chil- I

dren labouring under fuch a coUeftion of pituitous

matter, who (hall have their little prominent bellies

fwollen to a furprizing degree, whilil all the red of

the body fhall grow Icfs for want of nourifhment,

*£'.ll they, look like fkeletons. Thefe are happily cured

by carrying off this foul heap of matter by proper

purges, and then giving medicines which ftrengthen,

m
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at the fame time rubbing the belly well with aroma-

tick ointments.

It hinders the preparation of good chyle, (jfc.'j In

order to convert the food into good chyle, we (land

in need of the adion of the ftomach and inteftines,

together with an effuHon of both forts of bile, of

the pancreatick juice, the fiucus gaftricus^ and the

liquor that is feparated in the glands of the inteftines,

(Jc. but thefe are ail impeded by an adhefion of glu-

tinous matter to thele v;fcera •, for which reafon the

chyle in this cafe cannot be brought to it's due per-

fedion. Befides, this glutinous matter will alfo ftop

up the very fm.all mouths of the ladeal and" mefente-

rick veins, and fo prevent the fecretion of the chyle

after it is formed in the inteftines, by which means

the body, for want of nourilhment, will be confumed

by a true marafmus.

SECT. LXXIL

N the blood it caufes vifcidity and palenefSj

and renders it incapable of paffing into the

vefTels, through v/hich it ought to circulate; in

the veffels it occafions obftradions, concretions

;

it produces a pale urine, with fcarce any fmell

;

vifcid fpittle ; a white fvvelling \ retarded fecre-

tions ', the deficiency of the more fubtle liquids

;

and fo a coalition of the fmalleft canals.

If fuch pituitous matter, arifmg either from the

gtutinofity of the food we take down, or from the

natural mucus not being fufnciently deterged, (hall in-

fed the blood, certain fymptoms of ill healtn will fol-

lov/, which when oblervcd are termed the efFcd of a

fpontaneous gluten inhering in the blood.

Vifcidity.] This is very diftindl from the inPjarn-

matory vifcid, as was obferved §. 6^, .which does not

diflbive in water as this vifcid mucciis matter does.

O 2 This
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This has often been feen when a vein has been impru-

dently opened in perfons of this cold pituicous con-

llitution ; in which cafe a very little red concreted

blood is found fwimming ia a large quantity of vifcid

glutinous fcrurn.

Palenefs,] We may fee the colour of the blood

fliining through the tender velTels in all thofe places

where there is no fkin ; as in the tongue, the gums,

the infide of the mouth, the nofe, the corners of the

ey^s, the adnata, the infide of the eye-lids, Cfj'r. when
therefore all is pale in thefe places, we know that the

vifcidity in the blood is not of the inflammatory but

the vifcid pituitous forr. When the blood is inflamed,

and fizy, there is a heat and rednefs in every^ one of

thefe parrs ; but a palenefs and coldnefs, in cafe the

phlegm predominates. For the chyle is always white

v»/hen it enters the blood, and by virtue of the cir-

culation changes into red blood-, but weak bodies,

which are not able to work this change, are always

pale. This is plain from the chlorofis or green-fick-

nefs, to which girls are fo much fubjefl about the

time of the firll eruption of the menfes •, for having

attained their utmolt growth, the folids and fluids

begin to be ballanced ; mean time the chylopoietick

vifcera adl as before •, whereby more good liquid is

generated, that is, the mafs to be moved is increafed,

while the moving power remains the fame. Hence
zhe whole body becomes fluggifh, tumid, pale, not

through a Iqfs of good blood, but becaufe more chyle

is poured into it, than the powers can change into red

blcod. This difeafe always is attended with a gluti-

nous vifcidity, as appears by the doughy foftnefs, the

palenefp, and fluggiilinefs, of the v;hole body.

Renders ic incapable, Cf?^.] For at length the vifcid

blood will not pafs through the veflfcls -, efpecially as^

the circulation is always more languid in fuch perfons,

as are of too phlegmatick a conftitution. This inca-

pacity of pafllng through the vefiTels will fhew itfelf

principally in the fmalkd veflels, in the lungs and

brain

}
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brain •, the adions of thtrfs parts therefore will be the

mod difordered, and confequently fuch perfons as are

thus indifpofed frequently die lethargick at lad, or are

choaked by an oppreffion of the lungs.

Obilrudions in the veiTels.] Which are much more
frequently caufed indeed by an inflammatory vifcidity,

and yet proceed froni a cold pituita. As certain por-

tions of the fluid in this cafe cohere in too vifcous a

manner, nor can the aclion of the veOels divide them

fo minutely as is required for their paffing through the

very fmail pafTages of the capillary veiTcls.

Concretions.] Wherever the pituita flagnates, it

will coagulate into denfe mailes refePxibling leather ;

efpecialiy if the more liquid parts fly off, as we fee in

the iT.ucus of the nofe. Such concretions are often-

times thrown up from the fauces, and fometimes from

the lungs, as we daily fee.

Pale urine with fcarce any fmell.] This circum-

ilance always fhews the powers of the body to be lan-

guid ; the urine therefore is conftantly pale in children,

iax women, and feeble old men. The (Ironger a man
is, fo much the more colour and fmell cateris paribus

will his urine have. And indeed this fpontaneous

gluten is feldom bred in perfons that are (trong •,. for

as in thefe the bile is fliarper, and the aclion of the

vifcera more powerful, fo whatever is vifcous in them
is by this means attenuated 1 and confequently this dif-

eafe is ufually incident to weak people.

Vifcid fpittle.] This fpittle has fome degi-ee of vif-

cidity even in the founded ; and chiefly becaufe the

mucus of the mouth and neighbouring parts is mixed

with it. But as the liquids follow the nature of the

blood from whence they are fecreted, it is no wotider

that a faliva more than ordinarily vifcid ihould be fe-

creted from too vifcid blood -, this fpittle mixed with the

food in chewing, and fw^allov/ed down into theilomach,

augments the vifcidity in the flrft office of digefl:ion.
'

White fwelling] The Ancients called the fituiia

U'kov (pxiyjj.Qc^ and for this reafon gave this difcafe the

O 3 nama
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name of Xzvy.o^Xiyi^DcrU. In this cafe the blood is de-

generated into fo bad a (late, as to lofe both it's red-

nefs and confidence, to grow lighter, become more
lax, and acquire almoft a cold mucobs nature. It is

called alio fometimes by the fame name, when the

blood becomes thin as water, and diftends the parts

under the fkin with an hydropical tumour ; but the

Antients called it then more properly a dropfy dvacrcc^Ka,

Thefe two difeafts are evidently diftinfl, though of-

ten confounded •, for in a kmophlegmatia the humours
are of a cold pituitous nature, in a dropfy quite wa-

tery and thin. An ancfarca generally begins in the

lower parts, and as it increafes the tumour afcends •,

\n z kiicophkgmalia the pituira is more equally difFu-

fed over the whole habit : whence that laxity and

doughy foftnefs of the whole body, attended with a

pellucidnefs not unlike to ulk worms. Hence Hip-

pocrates diftinguirning them fays % qmtm pituita alba

corpus detinuerit^ iotum corpus tumore albo iniumefcit^

i^c, fi ciiratiis fucrit inchoanle mcrho^ convalefcii ; fm
minus^ in hydropem tranftt morbus^ i^ hominem permit 5

*' when white pituira has feized upon the body, the

," whole body fwclls with a white tumour, ^c. if it

*' is carried off in the beginning, the man recovers;
*' otherwife it will turn to a dropfy and kill him :

"

and el fewhe re ^, alhe pituiice hydrops Jupervenit \ "a
" dropfy follows the white pituita."

The fecretions interrupted.] All fccretions are made
from the blood. In order therefore that thefe be per-

formed in due manner, it is neccfiary, that the blood

.(hould be good. But though weak bodies can con-

vert the aliment into chyle and milk, they cannot

turn it into folid red blood without great difficulty ;

for which reafon it is they have fo white an afped.

If their powers ihcreafe, the humours are more chan-

ged, though the change is not compleatly wrought ; in

this ftate they look yellow or greenifli, as we fee in

a De afTeaionibus, cap. 5. Charter, Tom. VII. pag. 625.
^ Aphor. 74. Sea. 7.

a chio-"
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a chlorofis. For the fame reafon they fcircely perfpire

at all, make little urine, fccrete but little bile, &c, as

the accumulated pituita either (lops up i\\t fmaller fe-

creting vefiels, or by diilending the parts comprclles

them, and fo interrupts the fccrction

The deficiency of the moll fubtle fluids.] It is plaia.

to be Teen in kucophlegmatick people, that ail the

functions are languid or quite fail, that depend on the

motion of the fined and mofl: fubtle liquid, which paiTts

through the fmallcll veflcls. Hence that flownefs to all

mufcular motion, that torpor, dullnefs of the fenfes,

forgetful nefs, and (leepinefs, obfervable in this cafe.

For by the wile appointment of nature, the blood that

goes to the brain feems to be cleared of it's more vif-

cid and lefs moveable part, by being firO: conveyed

in the external carotid to the noftrils, the tongue, the

infide of the mouth, ^c, and there depofiting fo

large a quantity of vifcid mucus, by which means the

pureft and mofl folid blood is carried to the cerebrum

and cerebcllutTJ for the fecrction of the animal fpirits.

"When therefore the blood degenerates into a pituitous

inaclive flate, the due fecretion of the ipirirs fails, and

confequently all the adions that depend upon it.

The coalition of the fmalled canals.] We are cer-

tain, that even the large vcffels may collapfe and grow
together, if deprived of their circulating fluid. The
arterial blood, which lies between tho. pulmonary ar-

tery and the aorta, and is fo large in a foetus, grows
together after the birth *, when the unfolding of the

lungs gives a free palTage to the blood through the

pulmonary artery ; by which means it flows this way
no more, and the fides of the canal collapfe, and
unite very foon. Now if this be the cafe in fo large

a veflfcl, how much more will it happen in vefitls

that are fmall beyond all imagination, when deprived

of the very fubde liquid that pafied through them ?

In this difeafs it is plain from what we have already

faid, that moil fubtle part is wanting which fnould

keep them open j and from this caufe it is, that af-

O 4 tcr
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ter an apoplexy or palfy arifing from this glutinous ca-

chochymy, incurable evils are fo often left remaining.

SECT. LXXIII.

ENCE all the concoftions, circulations,

___ __ fecretions, excretions, all the vital, natural,

and animal, moticns are difordered., whence arife

fuffocation and death.

The feveral particles here mentioned do all depend

upon the due motion of the liquids through veiTcls of

a due ftrength. When therefore the too great gluti-

nofity of the blood hinders it from paffing freely

through the fmaller velTels, or indeed from palling ac

all, thefe mifchiefs will neceiTarily follow. This will

clearly appear by confidering the fymptoms difcernible

in a chlorofis.

For in this difeafe there is either no conco6lion of

the alirrents, or at leaf!: a very depraved one, and

the tendency to fpcntaneous corruption is univerfal.

Hence proceed four and fetid belchings, ^c. this cir-

culation of the humours is quite difordered, as ap-

pears by the pulfe, which is generally irregular in this

difeafe, and the cold tlie coniequence of a diminilhed

circulation. The fecretions in general almoft all vary

from the natural rule, as appears from the vifcid fpit-

tle, the inactive bile, and the want of fpirits. The
excretions are 'entirely changed •, the urine pale, frothy,

with fcarce any fmell ; the belly generally coflive

;

fcarce any perfpiration. The vital motions are entire-

ly difordered •, as appears by the difficulty of breathing,

and the panting at every the lead motion, the enor-

mous palpitations of the heart oftentimes, the fwoon-

ings, upon every the flighted occafion ; the flow low

pulfe whilfl: fitting fliil ; and the quick and unequal

one in cafe of motion ; the natural functions are en-

tirely depraved ; the appetite either quite gone, or a

pr^ter^
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prseternatural longing for every extravagant thing,

fuchasfand, lime, chalk, &c, which girls in this dif-

eafe fo often fwallow down in private, from whence

frequently arife moft miferable difeafes. Oppreffed by
eating, and yet the body not repaired. The animal

fur<<5lions alfo are entirely languid ; they can fcarce

drag along their feeble limbs, and are prefently tired

with every the lead motion y add to thefe a dullnefs of

all thQ fenfes, flupidity, and a moil troubltfomc gid-

dinefs. At length the blood not being able to pals

through the lungs by reafon of. it's vifcofity, thty are

either fuffocated, or die of a lethargy for wane of

fpirits.

SECT, LXXIV.

ROM hence (69, yo, 71, 72, 73) the dia-

^^^ gnoiis, prognoiis, and anamneiis, of this dif-

eafe appear, nor is it ditiicuU to fee what £he cure

indicates.

The diagnofis ] Which (hews when the difrafe ^'e-

fcribed is prefent, is cafily to be learned from what

has already been faid. If there be a weaknefs of the

folids, a want of good blood, if the diet has been of

that kind in which this gluten prevails, if the man-
ner of life be frdentary, aud the apprtire begins

to fail, without a fever, or thirO:, or any aia.k of pu-

trefadion, if the pulfe be weak, and all thefe fymp-
toms be attended with a fenfe of coldnefs, we may
then certainly conclude, that a cold pituita predomi-

nates.

The prognofis.] All thofe bad circumfiances lliould

be here reckoned up as prognofticks, that were enu-

merated §. 71, 72, y^. From the fame principles al-

io is to be had the anamnefis of this difeafe when
pad.

The
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The cure.] This alfo is to be deduced from the

fame obfervations, to wit, by avoiding the caufes

mentioned in §. 6g. for by this means the produdion

of a vifcidity may be prevented ; or if ic is already

produced, it muft be attenuated by proper remedies,

that it may not henceforward do any farther mifchief.

SECT. LXXV.

HIGH will be obtained, i. by the ufe of

meat and drink well fermented, feafoned

with fait and aromatick ingredients; 2. by broths

made from the flefli of birds
^ 3 by flrengthen-

ing the veiTcls and vifcera; 4. by an increafe of

morion ; 5. by medicines that dilute, refolve, fli-

mulate, and are of the bilious and foapy kinds

;

6. by fridiion, heat, baths, blidcr?. But beiides

this the inner parts of the body are liable to glu-

tinous or thick concretions of fundry other kinds,

fuch as cafeous, mucous, mucilaginous, friable,

ccraceous, pultaceous, dreggy, calculous, tarta-

reous, inflammatory ferous, polypous, melicera-

tous, fteatomatous, denfe atheromatous, fchirrous

concretions. And a Phyfician ought to be ex-

tremely careful that he da not expel together with

the morbid gluten that benign, natural, lubrica-

ting, undious, defenfive, glutinous matter, which
nature has for neceffary ufes placed in the eyes,

eye-lids, nofe, mouth, fauces, gullet, ftomach,

inteftines, pelvis, ureters, bladder, urethra, in the

mucilaginous flieaths of the tendons, in the arti-

culations of the joints, in the larynx, afpera arte-

ria, and bronchia, which has too often happened

by the fatal miitake of ignorant men and quacks.

I. Flower
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1. Flower mixed with vv^ater becomes a vifcid duc-

tile palle \ ferment this pafle, and whatever is tenaci-

ous in it is divided, and To much the more as the

fermentation is longer and greater. Bread v/ell fer-

mented therefore is proper here, efpeciaily bifcuit

;

for this melts of itfelf if you eat it; efpeciaily fea-

foned with a very little fait and the agreeable fpices

mentioned in the materia medica.

For drink, wine, or iirong beer, which is poElbly

preferable to v/ine in this cafe. Yv'here the gluten is

inflammatory, v/e give a very fir.coth decoction of

barley, which would increafe thevifcidiry we are now
treating of. Of the fam.e barley differently managed
is made beer, a noble remedy in a cold glutinous de-

generated date of the blood, and of the humours
fecreted from it. For this purpofe the barley is

rteeped in water 'till it fwells and begins to fprout, it

is then fpread on a floor and turned twice a day 'till

mod part of it's moifture is gone •, it is next dried on

a kiln and called malt, which after being ground is

infufed for fome houri; in water, that is poured up-

on it boiling hot. This water enriched with very

near the whole fubdance of the barley diflolv^ed, is

boiled in another vefTcl, and then being fermented

produces beer; which retains it's fpirirs in ftronger

bonds as it were than wine, and for this reafon it's ef-

fects in the body are moll lafting. This beer, of

the ilronger fort efpeciaily, is a mofb noble remedy :

and Brunfwick: mum with bifcuit has often cured dif-

eafes of this kind without the application of any

other remedies.

2. For thefe broths have not fo much of the tena-

cious gelatinous part, but as foon as they are fwallow-

ed, are by the heat of the body in a manner difpofed

to putrefy, efpeciaily if made of the fledi of litde

birds that live on infeiSls, by which means their flefli

is more inclined to putrefaftion than that of animals

which have been fed with grafs ; and befides they are

feafoned with fpicy ingredients: for putrefadion,

through
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though but beginning, attenuates whatever is vifcid ^

thus the thicked jelly of hartihorn, from the moment
it begins to putrefy, (hall become as liquid as water.

3,. We have already given dire6lions how the vef-

fels and vifcera are to be ftrengthened §. 47. and we
daily fee robud country people digeding the hardelt

fare, fuch as potatoes, unfermented mealy food, liefli

hardened with fmoke and fait, without difnculcy,

which would produce the mod obdinate obdruclions

in the vifcera of weak perfons.

4. It is a vain attempt to cure a perfon labouring

under this pitutious indifpofition by food and phy-

fick, uniefs you can prevail upon him to cad off that

fluggidinefs which is natural to this difeafe,. and to

exercife h^imfelf almod beyond his drength. And yet

the motion mud not be too violent at fird, k(i this

irucous matter diould be thereby thrown upon the Jungs,

which could not be without very great danger: this of-

ten happens, when the glutinous matter colieded in the

winter is fuddenly liquefied by the heat of the fpring,

and mixing with the blood, is dopped in it's paflage

through the very minute veiTels of the lungs, by

v/hich means the patient is fuffocated at once •, but

the motion mud be gentle in the beginning, and in-

creafed by degrees; and if the body is too weak to

ufe exercife, friclion diould fupply it's place.

5. By diluting medicines.] Water is the only pro-

per diluent, and whatever ocher n"jedicines are called

diluents, a<fl only on account of the water they con-

tain. That cold pituitous matter we here treat of

may be diluted and didolved in water, efpecially if

warm ; but this is a momentary relief only, for by
weakening the folids it would increafe the caufe of

the difeafe. This is that deceitful relief, that men
given up to dudy, and labouring under a load of

phlegm, feel by drinking warm watery potions ;

though in the end it frequently proves their dedruc-

tion. Such diluents therefore are only good in cafes

wheit'c
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where it is required fpeedily to dilute the pituita, that

is, whilft it is dill iiuduating in the ftomach.

By refolvents.] Thefe have been treated of §. 54.

numb. 4. where alfo v/e fpoke of diluents.

Stimulants.] Every thing that, when applied to the

body, increafes the motion of it, may be called a (li-

mulanr, this being the comm^on effed: of all ftimula-

ting medicines however they ad. Some of them ap-

pear to ad by the figure and rigidity of their parti-

cles, which having fharp points, and being driven by

the courfe of circulation againil the fides of the vef-

fels, caufe the-m to contract the quicker by means of

this irritation. But for the greateft part of them,

though we clearly fee their effeds, yet we do not lb

eafily difcern in what manner they ad upon our bo-

dies. Cinnamon, for indance, excites the languid

powers by a mod agreeable and efHcacious dimulus;

and yet that which gives the cinnamon this virtue is

incredibly minute, and v/hen freed from the oily parr,

wherein it is wrapt up, efcapes the notice of our

fenfes. V/hatever this virtue is, it all enters into the

oil, that is obtained from cinnamon by diilillation,

and yet if this oil be expofed to the open air for fome
few days it will lofe all it's virtue without any fenfible

lofs of weight. Now who diall point out the figure

of this mod fubtle part, wherein the dimulating vir-

tue of the cinnamon r'efides? So in poifons, what ter-

rible diforders do their dimulating particles create in

the whole corporal fydem ? What violent commo-
tions do they raife ? In the fmalLpox, meafles, plague,

iffc. with v/hat prodigious power does the poifon ad ?

And yet here alfo the minutenefs of. the dimulating

particles eludes our enquiry ; their power is knowa
only by their effeds.

But the afFedions of the mind alfo, which are on-

ly a change of the thoughts, v/ork furprizing altera-

tions in the body, and are capable of raifing violent

fevers, of increafing, diminidiing, and difordering,

both all the fecretions and excretions.

The
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The effed therefore of flimulants does not always

depend upon the figure, weight, and ftiffnefs, of their

particles. And it fuHices for the Phyfician's purpofe^

that he knows v^^hat particulars applied to the body
fhall increafe it's motion, though he does not know
the manner whereby they ad.

Thefe however all feem to afl by exciting greater

motion and heat, and fo in their lall effed dividing

the glutinous matter, and changing it in fuch manner
by this means, as to make it obtain the nature of

the found humours.

For that the blood, v/hen oppreficd with a pitui-

tous load, may by the action of the veiTels on the li-

quids they contain, thus acquire every property re-

quired to fanity, is clear from the moll certain obfer-

vations.

A weakly girl labours under a chlorofis, her whole

body is puffed up with a lax cedematous fwelling,

every part about her is pale and cold. Let her fird

take a gentle vomit or purge of Pill. Ruffi. or fome

fuch like medicine, to carry down the mucous load

that is lodged in the prima vice^ that it may not pre-

vent the efficacy of other medicines ; and then give

a medicated wine made of aromatick ingredients and

filings of fleel •, and you will find that by the ufe of

thefe a greater heat and a kind of .flight fever will as

it were kindle in her body ; the lax humour in all the

parts will begin to fubfide, and the agreeable red

Ihew itfelf in the lips, gums, and fl^in •, and without

any evacuation of the predominating vifcid, the folid

red blood will return again, and the functions be re-

itored to their perfed foundnefs.

It was certainly very prudent advice in Galen,

when he faid % pituita mitem frigida (^ humida ejl^ (ff

veluti quoddam femico^iim alimentum ; quare non efi

evacuanda^ fed debet in corpore manere atque alterari

(aAAoi»(9aO " that the pituita is cold and moift, a fort

a In libr:m Hippocr. de alimento Comment. III. Charter.

Tom. VI. pag. 255.
" of
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^' of half conceded aliment -, and therefore it is not

'< to be evacuated, but retained in the body and al-

" tered."

In the materia medica you have thefe ilimulants

enumerated according to their various claiTes.

By bilious medicines.] The bile and phlegm are of

fo oppofite a nature, that they can never predominate

together ; bile being the greatefl: detergent, diilolvenr,

and attenuant, of all pituitous matter. If the bile be

hindered from flowing into the duodenum, and by

this means be thrown back into the blood, it diffolves

it to fuch a degree, that after a long jaundice there

ufually follows a dropfy. Wherever this vifcid pitui-

tous matter is accumulated, the bile is either deficienC

in quantity, or it is too inadlive. Nothing therefore

feems more proper in this cafe than to fupply the de-

fedl of the bile, either by giving the bile of fome
other animal, or by the ufe of bitter plants, fuch as

wormwood, centaury, i^c. The former feemiS the

mod natural method, and for this reafon the bile of

the mioft voracious animals that ufe no manducation,

nor have fiveral of the other aids of diseiiion, has

been chofen principally for this purpofe ; as in thefe a

fliarper bile than ordinary feems to have fupplied the

v/ant of the other. Thus the gall of a jack that de-

vours fifhes whole, and of eels, has been much com-
mended for this purpofe. Zoographers obferve, that

the fierced animals have the vno^ acrid bile, and for

this reafon the Apothecaries keep in their fliops the

gall of balls infpiiTated. And perhaps that moft coft-

iy porcupine-done, called Pedro dslPorco^ may owe it's

virtue as well as it's origin to bile.

Soapy.] The Venetian foap has been chiefly com-
mended as the mod: mild diirolvent of all glutinous

fat fubdances. To this Phy(iciar*s add about one

twentieth part of gall, and give it in pills , and thus

endeavour to fupply the deft6t of the natural bile.

For the hepatick bile is never bitter, but perfcclly

iaponaceouSj and iufBciently refcmbks the Veneriaa

foap.
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foap. The chyftick bile flows out in very fmall quan-

tity by reafon of the narrownefs, intorfion, and fitua-

tion, of the neck of the bladder. Thus art endea-

vours to imitate nature.

6. By friction.] What the effedls of fridion are

has been already fhev»'n §. 28. numb. 2. Children,

whofe bellies fwell through thefe glutinous obftruc-

tions, are greatly relieved by having them rubbed

with rough cloths: this fhould be done in a morning
after ileep, and fading; for when the ftomach is full

they cannot eafily bear it. Nay Galen would not ad-

mit that any fridlion at all fhould be ufed to the bel-

ly ^
; quum alioqui periculum fit^ 7ie i£ cihura deterius

concoquat^ ^ fuccus quifpiam ex eo femicrudus in corpus

digeratur^ i£ caput turhetur^ i^ ftomachus fiibvertatur \

" fearing left by this means the food fhould be
" worfe concoded, or fome half-crude juices be
" thereby thrown into the body, the head difordered,

•' and the ftomach fubverted." But if the fridion

be ufed whilft the ftomach is empty, there is no dan-

ger of any of thefe confequences.

Heat.] All the medicines which are judged fer-

viceable in the cure of glutinous difeafcs, are gene-

rally fuch as occafion a greater heat in the body. But

heat excited by mufcular motion will be more efpeci-

ally beneficial here, becaufc itftrengthens too. Nor will

the lofs of humidity in this cafe be of any prejudice,

fince in thefe difeafes there is generally too large a

quantity of moifture.

Baths.] Thefe are either wet or dry. The form.er

a£i: by relaxing and diluting. To thefe therefore are

added aromatick herbs, which ftrengthen and attenuate,

and at the fame time fridlions are ufed : afterward the

dry baths are of fcrvice by exciting a greater heat. But

as the whole external furface of the body is covered

over with bibulous veins, the virtue of thefe aromatick

b De fanltate tuenda, Lib. III. cap. ult. in fine. Charter. Torrio

VI. pag. 114.

herbs
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herbs may be tranfmitted through them, efpecially

when they are relaxed in the bath.

Veficatories.] So are thofe remedies called, which

when applied to the fl^in, lift up the epidermis into a

bladder full of a thin ichor. They are made of the

moil acrid plants, fuch as horfe-radifh, muftard, the

ranunculi, ^c. or mod commonly cantharides. Thefe

a<fl by raifing an heat in the part to which they are

applied, and thence diffufing it over the v/hole body.

When they are imprudently applied, and efpecially

the cantharides, they caufe a fever, third, a burning

heat, a cadaverous fmell, and a mod troublefome

llrangury ; wherefore Diofcorides reckons them among
the poifons. Thefe all a6l as dimulants, whereby

they excite the languid motion of the blood, and by
their diiTolving power, v/hereby they divide and atte-

nuate the pituirous matter, for which reafon it is, that

they prove fo ferviceable in all languid and cold dif-

eafes. But where the humours are difTolved, acrid,

inclined to putrefy, and are throvv'n into any violent

motion at the fame time, there the ufe of them does

noc'feem to be altogether fo fafe.

But befides this, the inner parts of the body are lia-

ble to, ^c] We learn from medical obfervations,

that drange concretions of the humours may happen
in various parts of the body, and of a quite different

nature from each other, which fhall interrupt the ac-

tion of the parts where they are feated, and to be the

caufe of very wonderful and obfcure difeafcs. The
principal claiTes of thefe concretions are here enume-
rated.

Glutinous or thick, &c,] We have (hewn through
the whole of this chapter, that luch fubdances may
be produced in the body^ partly from the refembling

nature of the aliment, and partly from the accumula^
tion of the natural gluten.

Cafeous.] Cheefe is the produce of milk only, fot

the chyle has it not -, by adding the coagulum, the

milk feparates into two parts, /, e, a thin whey and ^

Vo L. I. P thkk
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thick curd, which when the vvb.ey is all expreffed

forms cheefe ; this when dried will often become hard

as horn, and even like the horns of animals will grow
dudile by being expofed to the fire, and in diftillation

yields a volatile alcaline fait. And yet the milk con-

taining this cheefe, which is capable of afTuming fo

great a degree of hardnefs, was carried with the blood

through all the narrow pafiages of the lungs ; if

therefore, by any accident, fuch a feparation of the

milk into whey and curd fhould happen as it moves
in the vcflcls, what numberlcfs diforders might arife

from it ? If the milk ftagnates and corrupts in the

]a6liferous dudls of the breads, the thin whey drops

off by the nipple, whilft the curd which is left behind

occafions inflammations, fuppurations, fchirrhus's, and

frequently cancers. There was found a tumour in the

abdomen of a young gentleman, containing feven

pounds and a half of white matter, which was partly,

fluid like milk and in part cafeous'^.-

Mucous.] In all the places that are covered by the:

Schneiderian membrane, which is the proper feat:

where the mucus in formed, we learn from daily ob-

fervation, that mucus may be produced, accumulated,

and often grow into fuch maffes as are not eafily af--

terwards to be difTolved. But it feems ftill more fur-

prizing, that a mucus fliould be formed in fuch places,,

as by their natural ftrudure are fet apart only for thes

fecretlon of the mod fubtle humour : for fuch a mu-
cus has been found in the very ventricles of the brain,i

and been the occafion of a cold apoplexy ^,

Mucilaginous.] The Haverfian glands, fo called,

from Havers, who firft defcribed them, are plainly ta

be feen in the joints, and more efpecially in the lar-

ger ones, v/hich fecrete a mucilaginous flime that

ferves to lubricate the receiving and received bones,

and the inner furface of the ligament that furroundi

the articulation. This mucilage either growing toot

« Acad, des Science?, Tan. 1729. Hift. pag. 17, 19. ^ Theoph.)

Boncti Sepulchr. Lib. I. pag. 103, 104, 105,108, 131, &c.

thickr
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thick, or becoming accumulated through want of mo-
ving the joint, wii! often occaQon (Irange tumours

about the joint, and fometimes bring on an incurable

anchylofis.

Friable.] The eyes of a bealthy perfon, being

overfpread with a mod fubtle lymph, do naturally

fhine ; but if the leail diforder happens here, this li-

quid will be plentifully fecreted and fall down in a

larger quantity, and then there fhall appear a thick,

vifcous mucus clofcly adhering to the adjoining parts,

and deforming the beauty of the eye. This gluti-

nous matter fliall become ilili thicker, and form little

maffes called lem(s, which in a few hours time fliall be

colle6led in the greater angle of the eye, and be ab-

folutely friable. And thus fhall a hard friable fub-

ftance be produced within a few hours from a mofl:

limpid humour fecreted from the pured blood.

Ceraceous.] We learn from a ftrange cafe, which
has once happened, that the humours of the eye,

which in health are fo limpid and pure, are capable

of beino; converted into a fubftance refemblino; tallow.

For upon the extirpation and dilfciflion of an eye,

that had hung out a confiderrble way beyond the eye-

lids, and was extirpated to avoid worfcconfequences, all

the humours in it were found to be thus changed ".

And if fuch an alteration could be v/rought in the

eye, what may not pofTibly happen in the other par[s

[ of the body ? Such a ceraceous matter naturally refides,

I

pent up in it's proper cyfls, in the wrinkles of the anus,
' which when infpi (fated and accumulated may give rife

to tumours of this nature ^,

Pappy.] Severinus found fuch a kind of matter in

,

feveral abfcefles s. And it feems highly probable,

I

that fomething of a refembling nature may have been

I
obferved in the internal parts.

^ Theoph. Boneti Sepulch. Lib. I. prtg. 427, 42??.

^ H. Boerhaave Epift. Anatom. ad Fred. PvUjfch. pag. 11,

S De Recondita AbiceiT, Natura. pag. 183,

P 2 I^reggy
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Dreggy.] The liver, when inflamed, like all other

parts of the body, will fometimes fuppurate, and this

friable bowel, when quite confumed, will not turn to

good pus, but inftead thereof a corrupted matter, not

unlike dregs, fhall pafs off by ftool ; or in cafe the

abfcefs points outwardly, upon the rupture or cutting

oF the integuments, a like matter fhall bedifcharged

;

whence Hippocrates obferves ^, that in cafe of a dreg-

gy difcharge from a fuppuration in the liver, the dif-

eafe is mortal.

A tumour has been found in the abdomen under the

peritonaeum full of {linking matter, like the lees of

red wine both in colour and confidence, amounting in

quantity to about twelve pints '\

Severinus found a refembling fubftance upon open-

ing a tumour in the left knee ^.

Calculous.] That ftony fubftances are generated rrt

the body is unqueftionable, efpecially in the urinary

paiTages, the kidneys, ureters, bladder, and about tlie

Jiver ; in which places the humours ftagnate, as it

were, in larger cavities, or move very flowly, at lead

in the liver: fo that calculous concretions may the

more eafily be conceived to happen in them. But it

is more wonderful, that a (lone (hould be found in

the fubftance of the heart, which is never at reft ^

;

as alfo in the cavity of the belly fixed to no parti-

cular part"^ ; as alfo, that the brain of a very ftrong

ox, which four times efcaped out of the hands of the

butchers before he could be killed, fhould be found all

over ftony ".

Tartareous.] So are thofe calculous concretions cal-

led, which cover the whole furface of any particular

part with a ftony cruft-like tarter. The placenta is

fometimes covered with fuch a cruft, and the dura

^ Coacar. N^. 451. & Aphor. 45. Se(5l. 7. ^ Peyfr. Parerg.

Anatoni, pag. 191. '^ De Recond. AbfcelTuuni Naturr pag.i55'

1 Philofph. Tranfadl. abridged, Vol. III. pag. 158.
^ Acad, des Sciences. Tan. 1703. Hiil. pag. 46.
n Id. Tan. 1703. Mem. pag. 315.

matei

I
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mater of the brain has been found to be incruftated

with a like (lony matter °.

Serous inflammatory.] This appears in pleuritick

blood, which has the globular part of it covered with

a thick fkin like learhtr, that can fcarce be cut through

with a penknife, formed from the condenfation of the

fcrum : for the blood is naturally prone to concretion,

and this difpoficion is confiderably incrcafed in all in-

flammatory difeafes.

Polypous.] Of this forr, §. 52. numb. 2.

Meliceracous, fteatomatous, arheromarous.] Thefe

differ only as to the various confidence of the matter

J

they contain. Galen in his treatife of prsternatural

}

tumours, chap. 5. fays, that an atheroma contains a

fubllance rcfcmbling foap •, the mileceris a fubfiance

like honey ; and the (leatoma a fubdance like fuet.

[Thefe are generally contained within a kind of a

i membranous coat?. In the externa! fkin, if the du6l

(be obilrucled, the fcales will rife by the addition of

jnew matter, that is not carried off, and produce a tu-

' mour of this fort. We learn alfo from the obfcrva-

i tions made by Phyficians, that the fame circumdance

[may happen to the internal parts. A (teatoma form*

ed between the cerebum and cerebellum to the fize

|of a man's fid, has firft caufed blindnefs, and after-

1 wards ended in deaths. A true (leatoma weighing

:more than fix pounds has been found in the cavity of

Ithi: bread, which has at lad after exquifite mifery

Skilled the patient

^

Schirrhous concretions.] A perfe6lfchirrhus is defined

by Galen ^*

to be a prasternacural tumour without fenfe

iand hard. Such a tumour is often left after inflam-

mations ill cured, efpecially in the glandular parts,

, Innumerable obfervations might be quoted from the

\
• Theoph. Boneti Sepulchr. Lib. I. pag. 59. p Didionar.

[Medic, ex Hippocrat. AretsEO, CfrV. pag. 465. q Theoph. Bonet,

Sepulchr. pag. 422. r H. Boerliaave atrocis & rarifTimi morbi
Hiftoria altera, ^ Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib. IL cap. 6.

Charter. Tom. X. pag. 378.

P 3 pradical
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pra6liGal writers to (hew, that all the vifcera have ac

feme times become fchirrhous.

A Phyfician ought to be extremely careful that he

do not expel that benign natural gluten, &c.] This

advice is of the greateft confequence, as the neglc6l

of- it has given occafion to fcandalous miflakes. For

many have been of opinion, becaufe life and health

feemed only to confill in the free courfe of the fluids

through the veflels, that the liquids could never be too

thin, and that whatever was thick or tenacious v*^as to be

reckoned morbid. They, who have thoroughly exa-

mined the fabrick and ufe of the parts, have difcovered

very plainly, that a vifcid mucus is fecreted in many
parts of the body by proper organs for certain necef-

iary ufcs. If the edge of the eye-lids, which are fo

often rubbed againft each other, v/ere not defended

with fuch a foft wax, they would foon be inflamed

and excoriated-, as appears by thole mofh troublcfome

foreneffvS, which fo frequently happen from the want

of it. If the nerves, that are difperfed through the

large cavities of the noftrils, were not covered over

with miUCus, they would foon grow dry by being ex-

pofed to the air, and the fenfe of fmelling be loft.

All the parts within the infide of the mouth, the

fauces, cefophagus, are covered with a like liniment,

that what is to be fwallowed may pafs the more eafi-

ly over parts alr;!ady lubricated. The internal furface

of the ilomach and inteftines, even in the foundeft

animals that are (lain, appears to be very much lubri-

cated, and cverfpread with a refembling mucus, that

the extremities of the veifcls and nervts, which here

Jie open and prominent, may be defended from the

acrimony or afperity of the aliment ; fo that when it

is rubbed off in a dyfentery, the want of it caufes

mod excefTive pains, which are only to be a(rwaged

with fuch remedies as are capable of fupplying it's de-

fed by their gluten. All the paffages through which

the acrid urine pa(res are lined with fuch a mucus

;

which if it be wanting in a certain part of the ure-

thra.
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thra, will occafion a mod troublefome flrangury to

enfue, that may notwichftanding be happily cured by

the ufe of the mucilaginous deco6tion of marfh-mai-

lows. The tendons are furrounded with mucilaginous

fheaths, that they may move in a more eafy man-

ner, and in cafe thefe fheaths are deftroyed by means

of a fuppuration or gangrene, they are no longer ca-

pable of being moved at all.

The extremities of the bones in the joints are fpread

over with a thin mucilaginous matter \ and in cafe

this fails by any accident, through violent or long

continued motion, through difeafes or old age, a fnap-

ping and pain in the joints will always follow. The
internal furface of the larynx, the afperia arteria, and

the whole airy cavity of the lungs, has nerves fo ir-

ritable, that ]f they were not covered with a mucus,

the contact of the air would occafion a perpetual

coughing.

Since then there is a mucus naturally belonging to

all thefe feveral parts, it is not rightly judged to be

morbid, and for this reafon when thrown out of the

body is followed by very ill eftedls. The internal ufe

of cantharides has often been attended with the dif-

charge of a bloody mucus exprefied in a fmall quan-

I

tity, but followed by a cruel ftrangury, the urinary

i

paffages being as it were fcraped bare by the virulent

I

acrimony of thefe infedts. Sharp purges after a great

\
many ftools (hall frequently bring av^^ay a fmall quan-

I tity of yellowifh gluten ftreaked with blood, and be

I

followed with a violent tenefmus and pain-, this is

I
no more than an abrafion of that benign gluten,

;
which lines the inteflines, and is {\}ccQQtd by mod

1 exquifite pains arifmg from their being excoriated.

f And thus of every other part.

P 4 The
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The Diseases from a fpontaneous

alcaline Cause.

SECT. LXXVI.

THERE are fome plants abounding with

a fort of matter, which when it corrupts

of itfelf does not become acid or vifcid, but is

refolved into a fetid, volatile, fat, alcali : fuch are

almoft all the aromatick plants that are very

fharp to the tafte. Bat thefe are feldom taken in

fuch a quantity, as to caufe a difeafe of rhem-

felves. But if this (hould happen, ic ought to

be afligned to an acid oleofe alcali.

Alcali is a name now received in the art, and

feems to be derived from a very lalt herb called Kali^

which when fet on fire will leave behind it afhes,

that are plentifully ftordd with an acrid fait. Many
plants burnt in an open fire will produce afhcs that

are more or lefs fait : thefe afhes boiled in water will

yield a faline lixivium, which upon evaporation fliall

leave behind the fait called alcaline. This is to be

diftinguiflied by certain marks ^: it remains fixed in

the fire a confiderable time, but becomes liquid en-

tirely if expofed to a moifl: air ; it has a fharp, fiery,

urinous, tafte, but no fmell •, when mixed with acids

it raifes an effervefcence, and turns the blue fyrup of

violets green, i^c.

This fait drawn from vegetables by a ftrong fire in

the open air can never be produced naturally in the

body, but may be thrown into it from without.

When vegetables are burnt in an open fire, a^

fmoke rifes, which fticking to the fides of the chimney,,!

» H. Boerhaave Chem. Tom, I. pag. 765,

appears-
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appv"ars in the form of a black fhining matter called

foot. This whfn diftilled will yield a confiderable

quantity of fait adhering to the fides of the receiver j

this fdk affeds the tongue with an urinous ta^le, like

a fixed alcaline fait, raifes an effervefcence with acids

in the fame manner, and Ghanges the colour of the

fyrup of violets; for thcf^ qualities it is juftly caliei

an alcaline fair, and eafily moveable by the kai't actioa

of the fire.

The parts of animals, tried in the fire, have, whea
diftilied, yielded a like volatile alcaline fait,

Putrefddlion, fo fir as we have hitherto been able

to difcover, moil: certainly reduces the bodies of ani-

mals and vegetables to fuch a (late, that their fahne

principle -fhall become a volatile alcali ^.

This volatile alcaline fait is to be found prepared"

by the natural ftrudlure of the plant, requiring no art

to make itfclf feen. Muftard-feed, which if you

bruife it, prefently exhales this volatile alcaline fmell

;

if pounded with vinegar, fiiews the figns of eff^er-

vefcence ; and yields immediately in the firft diftilla-

cion a volatile alcaline fait.

There, are other plants, in which the marks of a

prefent alcali are lefs clear, which yet when left to

themfelves corrupt into a volatile fetid fat alcali ; of

thefe you have a catalogue in the materia medica.

The origin of an alcali in the body is either from
our humours growing putrid of themfelves; or from

the aliments being of adifpofition inclined to putrefy;

or laftly, frome alcaline falts taken in.

But alcaline falts are feldom taken in fo large a

quantity as to be capable of doing much mifchief.

Nor are the acrid aromatick herbs mentioned in

this paragraph apt to be fwallowed in fuch quantities,

as to be capable of being the caufe of producing a

fpontaneous alcali in the body. And yet it has fome-

times happened, that the blood has been fo diffoived

*» H. Boerhaave Chem, Tom, I, pag. 803.

by
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by the imprudent ufe of them in the fcurvy, (for they

are almoft alJ of them called antifcorbuticks) and the

veiTels fo eroded, that the fatal hemorrhages that have
enfued, together with the {linking breath, the fetid

urine, and cadaverous fiools obfervable in this cafe,

have given fufficient reafon to believe that putrefadion

has been caufed thereby.

SECT. LXXVII.

OUR liquids formed from our feeding on the

parts of animals are various; i. According

to the different fort of food which the animal

lives on ; 2. According to the diiferenji^ parts of

them which we eat ourfelves.

That the part which, according to the eflabliihed

rules of health, is continually flying off from the fub-

flance of both folids and fluids, may by the confpi-

ring aiftion of all the vifcera be fupplied from the

food, it is requifite that this food fhould lay afide it*s

own natural difpofition, and be converted into the

nature of our humours •, fo that when it has been

wrought up to the laft degree of perfedtion, all the

humours Ihall be of a refembling nature, how diffe-

rent foever they may have been before. But this

tranfmutation is not to be wrought but by the repeat-

ed a6lion of the vifcera and veflcls continued for ma-
ny hours together ; for the aliment very often retains

it's own nature a confiderable time ; and then the li-

quids derived from it are different according to the

different nature of the aliment we take down. But

thofe liquids, which are formed from animal food,

more efpecially differ from each other upon a twofold

account.

For, ift. All animals may in this refpeft be divided

into three claffes ; for either they live on vegetables

only, as horfcs, oxen, flieep, i^c. or on animal fub-

flances
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ftances only, as the lapwing, the fwallow, (ift*. or on
both, as iparrows, (sfc,

1. It cows milk be kt in the open air in a hot

day, it will turn four-, the flefli of the lame animal

will putrefy. The perfon that eats the milk therefore

takes down an aliment that will turn acid of itfelf;

and he that eats the flcili, takes down a fubftance dif-

pofed to putrefa6tion -, or if th^ marrow be eaten, this,

in a weak (lomach, will more efpccially incline to turn

rancid. It is plain, therefore, that the different parts

of the fame animal are liable to very different fponta-

neous changes.

SECT. LXXVIII.

FO R the animals that feed on herbs and wa-
ter will have either an acid chyle, or a chyle

that v/iil eafily turn acid, and confequently will

give a milk of the fame nature. This in our

bodies, following it*s own tendency, will ad in

much the fame manner as a vegetable diet : {cq

61 to 76 ; and create a vifcid matter in the firft.

paffages refembling cheefe, Vvhich is here a pecu-

liar fort of vifcidity.

The chyle, which is formed of the food we take"

down, and even the milk itfelf, do as yet more par-

take of the nature of the food that is fwallowed, than

of the perfon who fwallows it •, fo that whilft the cow
feeds in the meadow on grafs and water only, the

chyle and milk Oiall both retain the nature of the grafs,

and both incline to acidity.

A vifcid matter refembling chefe.] The blood and
it's ferum are ftrongly difpofed to form concretions

;

and this circumftance feems peculiar to the human li-

quids : the ferum coagulates if expofed to a greater

degree of heat, but milk does not -, and yet this milk,

after it has flowed with the blood for twenty-fours

hours.
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hours, tarns to ferum, and then acquires the faculty

of concreting. This is wholly owing to the adtion of

the velTels of the liquids, and efpecially of the lungs.

The more remote therefore the liquids, derived from

food, are from this lad degree of perfection, the lefs

power have they to run into concretions. Chyle will

hardly coagulate, but milk, which is nothing but

chyle that has flowed fome time with the blood, may
be feparated into three parts, cream, whey, and curd,

which curd, when the whey is entirely exprefled, be-

comes cheefe ; fo that the plaftick nature of the blood

begins here to fhew itfcif in the milk. Upon eating

of milk, this curd is feparated in the ftomach and

bowels from the other parts, and would fill the inte-

llines with very bad vifcidities, if it were not divided

by the bile ; from whence fo often arife the fwelled

bellies of infants. Being corrupted by it's continuance

in this warm paflage, it frequently brings on very pu-

trid diarrhoeas ; for cheefe, though feparated from a

milk difpofed to turn four, feems to have the mod
animal part of the milk in it ^ for when it is grown
hard it becomes acrid, alcaline, and yields by a che-

mical analyfis very near the faaie particulars as the

parts of animals.

SECT. LXXIX.

SUCH animals as feed upon other animals

have their juices ealily difpofed to become

alcaline.

For in thefe the chyle retaining the nature of the

aliment inclines to an alcaline ftate ; for which reafon

a fifh-diet cannot be fupported for any legnth of time,

unlefs fait or acid fauces be added to it, or fome

other acefcent food be taken with it. Thus all the

creatures which live upon prey have almofl: conftant-

ly a fetid breath. The great author of thefe apho-

rifms
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rifms in a very levere fit of the rheumatifcn endeavou-

red to live upon nothing but veal-broth without any

fait, in hopes of thereby eafing the tormenting pains

which he endured ; but he found himfelf under a ne-

ccffity of laying it afide within five days, and was for-

ced to have recourfe to whey, on which he lived alone

for many days, and found great relief.

SECT. LXXX.

IF by the powers of the body (58) the ali-

ments be reduced to fuch liquors as are found

in a ftrong and healthy body, after four and twen-

ty hours abPdnence from meat and drink y if then

thefe are left to themfelves in reft and heat, or if

they are ftrongly moved, they will acquire a be-

ginning putrefadion, which is conflantly the

fame.

In the foregoing paragraphs we have treated of the

changes which happen to the humours derived from

the aliments, before they have by the adion of the

body put on the nature of our liquids ; in this it is

explained, how the fame humours are changed after

they have laid afide their alimentary nature, and been

converted into humours like our own. Lower has

obferved ^, that upon bleeding within four or five

hours after a large meal, there fhall be difcerned a

confiderable quantity of a milky chyle intermixed

with the blood, let ic be drawn from any vein or ar-

tery whatfoever ; and that this obfervation fiiall hold

good, whether the blood be taken from men or

other animals ; but that when the chyle had circulated

with the blood fome time longer, it loft it's whitenefs,

and was attenuated into ferum: fo that if a vein was
opened at a confiderable diftance from a m.eal, there

would be not the leaft fign of any milky app^^arance,

« De corde, pag 238.

but
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but the ferum only with the coagulated part fwim-
ming in it.

For this reafon the nature of milk is very different

according to the different time of it's being dra-vvn off

after a meal. For if the crude milk be tirft drawn

off, what comes feme hours after has fcarcely any

acidity in it -, and the cheefe made from it is difpo-

fed to be putrid and fetid, of which kind is the

cheefe that comes from Leige, which fome people fo

much admire.

When therefore no food (hall have been taken

down for twenty hours or more, there is then nothing

left remaining of the nature of the aliment, but

the whole has acquired the nature of our proper hu-

mours. Now all our liquids, if expofed to the heat

of the common air, will putrefy, though a man live

meerly upon acid fubftances or fuch as are difpofed to

become fo ; for which reafon they are all of them
but one degree diffant from a ftate of putrefadion. In

health indeed there is nothing in the body that can

become abfolutely putrid, being thrown out of the

body by the excretory paffages, before it can arrive at

this ftate.

But all animal humours will putrefy much the

fooner if the animal ufe any ftrong exercife. Thus
after hard running, or any exceffive labour, how rank

is the fweat, how ftrong and fetid the urine ? If a

woman that gives fuck falls into an acute fever, unlefs

fhe drinks very, plentifully, her milk, in a few hours,

will become thin, yellowifh, fait, and have fomething

of an urinous tafte.

SECT, LXXXI.

BUT in food of the animal kind, there Is

that difpofition to putrefadion already, even

before any change is wrought on it in our body.

A ftrong

i
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A ilrong healthy woman lives on bread, milk, beer,

and the fummer fruits, and forms her milk from thefe,

which, if fhe abftain from all food for twenty-four

hours, may degenerate into an alcalefcent nature.

But this efFed: will be fooner produced, if the alimenc

fhe takes down be of iddf difpofed to be of an alca-

line nature. For which reafon it is, that in great

mens houfes, where the nurfes are frequently obliged

to live upon broths only, they Ihall lofe their flrength,

and have a fait fubalcalefcent milk ; and as foon as

they return to an acefcent diet, their fpirits (hall re-

turn, and their indifpofition leave them.

SECT. LXXXII.

'"T^ HIS putrefadion (80, 81) fignlfies fuch a

j[ ftate of humours, wherein the water in a

great meafure exhales away ; the faline part being

attenuated and deprived of it's acid, or even

changed, and feparated from it*s earth and oil,

becomes acrid, volatile, acaline ; and the oily

fubflance (hall in part grow thinner, and receding

from it's earth, and mixing with that (harp (alt,

iliall become acrid, volatile, and fetid; whilft

the remainder being mod pertinacioufiy joined to

the earth, which now wants it's water, fait, and

other part of oil, fliall change into black and denfe

faeces, incapable of palling through the veiTels ia

the ordinary coarfe of the circulation.

The alterations are here defcribed, which happen
to the humours of animals, whilit rhey putrefy.

The water in a great meafure exhales.] A whale

being thrown on (bore here, that vafh body by putre-

fadlion wafted all away in a few weeks, fo that no-

thing was left of it but naked bones : fucb therefore

was the power of putrefadion, as to render the whole

fubitance
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fubflance of it volatile. Now as water is the moft
moveable part of all the humours, and comes away
jfirft in every chemical procefs, this will therefore be

the fooneft carried off.

The faline part.] The blood of a found animal,

when frefh let out of the viens, fhews no fign of ha-

ving any alcaline fait contained in it ; if it be drop-

ped into the eye it gives no pain : but if it be kept

in a like heat with that of the body but three days,

it will corrupt, ftink, become acrid, and yield by a

gentle dillillation a volatile alcaline fait, though the

native fait of the blood is neutral and much more
fixed ; it's nature therefore is entirely changed by pu-

trefadlion. That putrefaction will alfo change acid

falts into alcaline, may be learnt from that very acid

plant forrel, which when putrefied yields a volatile al-

caline fait.

The oily fubflance alfo, &c.] The volatile alcaline

fait drawn from putrefied animals by diflillation ne-

ver comes off pure, but is yellowiih and foul, being

intermixed with a very fubtle, acrid, fetid oil : the

oil of the blood, therefore, which is naturally fo fixed,

becomes fo volatile by putrefaction, as to rife with

the volatile alcaline fait by a gentle heat.

But the other part of the oil, &c.] For it is not

the whole quantity of oil, but a certain part only,

that is made volatile by putrefadion : the reil unites

with the earth, and very tenacioufly coheres with it.

From putrefied urine is drawn a thin oil, together with

a volatile fait -, but in the refiduum there is left a large

quantity of oil, that does not yield to the hotted fire.

So alfo in atrabilarious difeafes we fee, that when the

moft moveable parts of the blood are carried off, the

remaining tenacious pitchy part, that adheres moft

llubbornly like the dregs of oil, fhall opprefs the ab-

dominal vifcera, and bring on the moft obftinate

chronical difeafes.

SECT.
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SECT. LXXXIII.

INSECTS, fifhes, amphibious creatures, birds,

beads of all kinds, reptiles, and even men^

of their own nature conilantly incline to this

putrefaction (82), but never turn acid.

All the known animals except a few juicelefs in-

fefls (for moifture is required to putrefa(ftion, and the

parts of animals never putrefy if they are dried J, pu-

trefy, if expofcd to the heat of an air, v/hich Ihali

caufe the liquid to rife in. the Fahrcnheitian thermo-

meter to any degree between the 3 2d and the gid :

the greater the heat is within this limit, fo much the

fooner for the mod part will the putrefa6lion begin

(for beyond the gid degree the heat rather dries up
all moifture and fo hinders putrefadlion), and the

nearer the defcending liquid approaches to a like de^

gree of coldnefs with that of ice, the flower the pu-

trefaflion comes on. In fifues it generally comes on
very foon ; more flowly in other animals. Nor does

it appear by any experiment, that the parts of ani-

mals have ever degenerated of themfclves into an
acid. This therefore it feems may be taken for a ge-

neral rule.

SECT. LXXXIV.

THE antecedent caufes of this putrefaflion

(82) are: i. Feeding upon animal food,

except the milk of grazing cattle (78), efpecially

upon infedts, fifhes, birds of prey, and alcalef-

cent vegetables. 2. A fullnefs either of good
bloody or of blood acceding towards putrefac-

ition. 3. The great flrength of the veffels, vif-

cera (50 to 54)5 bile. 4. Stagnation or top

Vol. L Q_ much
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much agitation through the animal motion either

growing languid or being raifed too high. 5. Great

heat affefting the body frequently and long.

The a6lion of the body upon the aliments we take

down, though they can naturally incline to an acid and

not to a putrid alcali, may fo change them, as to

render them like to found humours, and make them
affume the nature of a beginning putrefa6lion (§. 8oj.

If the aliment therefore inclines to putrefy of itfelf,

it will confpire with the aclion of the body, and that

difpofition to putrefy will come on the fader. For

this reafon no man can live long on flefh or fifh alone

without fait, or fome ac'd or acefcent vegetables ta-

ken with it ; he would in this cafe foon languifh and

loath his food : and yet there are animals that live on

flefh alone and drink nothing. This Gefner affirms

of eagles, and obfervation now Ihews it to be true

;

yet by experiments made on men, it has appeared,

that they cannot enjoy their health long, if they live

only on alcalefcent food.

Of how great effiicacy good blood is in afTimila-

ting the aliment, we have already obferved §. 25.

Numb. I. that being the chief means of changing

the crude aliment into our humours. For this reafon

the mod healthy and plethorick perfons are moft lia-

ble to putrid difeafes, when fuch a conftitution is epi-

demical, whilft weak people, fubjed to an ill habit of

body, and fuch as are full of mucous and vifcid hu-

mours, are fcarce affe6led ; the condition of thofe

therefore that are perfedly well is the moft dangerous.

If a plethorick man ufe hard labour, his fweat is very

rank, his urine red, acrid, and almoft putrid. Top
great heat in thofe bodies, which abound too much
with good blood, greatly increafes this tendency to pu-

trefaftion.

3. The two chief means of afllmilation are thc^

mixture of a litde crude matter with a large quantity /

of concealed humours, and the adlion of the veffeU,^

and
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and vifcera 5 of the former we have treated in the pre-

ceding number, and fhall fpeak to the latter in this.

The chyle mixing with the blood flows together for

fome hours, 'till by the continual action of the veffels

and vifcera it is changed into ferum and blood ; and

the ftronger that a6lion is, the fooner is this perform-

ed. For which reafon ftrong men, that ufe hard la-

bour, are capable of digefting hard four bread, four

butter-milk, and flefli hardened with fmoke and fait,

and turning it into good blood, whofe property is always

to incline to putrefa6tion and never to turn acid.

Should fuch men eat broths, tender flelh, (^c. they

would prefently grow faint, unlefs by taking down
acids- they conquered the too great difpofition which

this kind of food has to putrefy.

Bile.] Of all the liquids of the body in health,

except fuch as are excrementitious, the bile is the

moft acrid, and inclines moft to putrefy. For which

reafon dead bodies corrupt fooner about the parts

where the bile is found, than they do in any other

place. In acute difeafes it fpeedily degenerates, and
frequently produces mod terrible mifchief. The bile,

when mixed with the chyle in the duodenum, im-
prefles upon the food what may be called the firft

charader of humanity, and changes the acid or acef-

cent part of it into an oppofite nature. This there-

fore is a princip^ inftrument in the formation of the

chyle. For this caufe fiihes, which are of a cold na-

ture and have no teeth, have the moft acrid bile.

But if this bile either exceeds in quantity, or begins

to putrefy, it brings on an universal corruption, and
gives rife to the moft acute putrefying difeafes.

4. The want of motion in our liquids, or an ex-

cefs of motion in them, will both produce putrefac-

tion, and thus two diredlly oppofite caufes will pro-

duce the fame efFed.

A man fhall live to eighty years and upwards with-

out any putrefadion 5 he then dies, and all motion

ceafes, and all the liquids ftagnate, and within three

0^2 dayt
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days or lefs the body fhall putrefy. The fame thing

(hall happen to the mod healthy man when drowned,

in which cafe the liquids remain the fame, only mo^
tion is wanting, and putrefa6lion foon follows.

Too great agitation on the other hand brings on
putrefaction much fooner. For an acute fever is ca-

pable in four and twenty hours of inducing fuch an

univerfal corruption, as may plainly be feen from the

fetid urine, the cadaverous flools, and the very flink-

ing breath , all which fufHciently fliew, that a general

corruption prevails within.

Men that live in eafe and indolence often die of a

putrid fcurvy, and their vifcera all rotten : and vio-

lent exercife fliall raife a very high fever, that fhall be

attended with an univerfal tendency to putrefa6lion.

5. Where the heat is fo great as to carry off all

the m.oifture, then drynefs fhall follov/, which always

prevents putrefadion, otherwife the greater the hear,

the quicker is the putrefadion. Flefli may be kept

in winter-time for many days, which in the heat of

fammer fhall foon be converted into a putrid fub-

fiance : efpecially if the air be moiil: at the fame time.

Hippocrates reckons among the difcafes of the fum-

mer, many which arife from the putrefa6lion of cur

humours 5 fuch as continual burning fevers, exulcera-

tions of the mouth, putrefadions of the genital

parts ^ When fea-faring men are J^ecalmed and for-

ced to lie ftill for want of wind in very hot climates,

they are liable to be affeded wirh the moft putrid

difcafes. From which circamflance we learn how ne-

cefTary the refrefliment of a cool air is to fuch perfons

as labour under putrid acute difeafes. Galen defcri-

bing the nature of putrefadion fays ^: putredo eft mu^
tatio totius fuhftanti<e corporis putrefcentis ad corruptee

lam ah externa calore ; non enim a propria calore cor-

rumpitur qiiidquam^ &c. docent animalia fana per muU
las annosfine putredine viventia, ft fervetur eorum pro^

« Aphor. 21, Sea. 3. b Meth. Med. Lib. XI. cap. 8.

Charter. Tom. X. pag. 254.

prius
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frius calor^ &c. " that it is a change of the whole
" fubftance of the putrefying body to corruption by
" external heat -, for nothing is corrupted by it's own
" heat; as appears by aninnals living uncorrupt for

«' many years, if their own heat be prtferved, i^c,^*

SECT. LXXXV.

N the firft paiTage it occafions thirfl:, a lofs of

appetite, fetid belchings, a (linking breath,

fmeliing ftrong of rottennefs and corruption, bit-

terilh putrid foulnefs in the rriouth, tongue, pa-

late, fauces, naufea and vonniting of putrefied

bilious matter, a loathing of every thing but what

is watery or acid, putrid crudity, a bilious diar-

rhcra, iliac inflammatory pains, with the fenfe of

a troublefome heat.

Here follow the effe(5ls of putrefadion produced

in the hunnan body, and firft of all, the effeds which

are obfervahle upon any putrid matter inhering in

the 'prim^ vi^.

Thirft.] This is the conflant attendant upon any

thing that is putrid here: for by much drinking na-

ture endeavours to wain it away. This clearly ap-

pears in hydropical perfons, who are fcldom thirflyac

the beginning, 'till the waters are corrupted by (tag-

nation and a long continuance in the body, and then

there follows an unconquerable thirft. Hippocrates

therefore reckons the want of a thirft a good fymptom
in a hydropical cafe. Such as have the liver cor-

rupted are extremely thirfty, from the putrid femes

refiding here.

Lofs of appetite.] This may arife from many other

caufes, but when thirft is joined with if, it generally

proceeds from this caufe.

If a man in perfe6l health happen to be ftanding

b the body of a dead animal juft at the time that

0.3 it's
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it's diftended belly burfts, he will hardly avoid fainting

away, and diflike all kind of food for a confiderable

time after. If a man fwallows the leaft bit of a rotten

egg, an univerfal naufea Ihall prefently fucceed. "What

then muft be the confequence, where fuch a putrid

naafs lies near the flomach, difperfing it's putrid fleams

through all the inner parts. Hence proceeds that in-

fuperable loathing of food in difeafes which arife fronv

the lodgment of a putrid bile in the parts here adja-

cent.

Fetid belchings.] We have already explained from

whence belchings arife §. 6^, when a man belches,

the fmell of what is in the ftomach firfl: ftrikes his

nof". if it be putrid, it proceeds either from the

aliments putrefying there, or from fome corrupt caufe

refic'' .g in the vifcera.

Foulnefs of the mouth, tongue, i^c] A prudent

Phyfician never leaves a patient 'till he has infpeded

his tongue and the infide of his mouth, which fo

fairly fhews the ftate of the vifcera, whofe office it i&

to form the chyle, as alfo of the lungs. Nothing
exhales from the mouth of a man in health but the

moft limpid dew. But in difeafes v/here the unpafla-

ble humours obftrudt the extremities of the exhaling

vefTels, the back of the tongue begins to be rough

and dry, it's colour turns pale, yellowifh, brown, and at

laft black -, nay fometimes all the gums and teeth are

covered with fuch a cruft : this is a very different

thing from a thrufli (with which it is often confound-

ed) and may be properly called by the name of

filth, which when a due perfpiration is reftored is all

abfterged by the force of the vital liquid, and the

ufual clearnefs of the tongue returns. When this

foulnefs is owing to inflammatory ob(lru£lions, it is

generally attended with a great drynefs ; but if it

proceeds from a putrid vifcous obfl:ru(5ling matter,

there is commonly a greater degree of moifture, un-

Jefs thefe two caufes concur, that is, an inflammatory

deofity and putrefaflion too, as is often the cafe in

acute
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acute difeafes. And further according as the furface

of the tongue is, fo is the inner furface of the oefo-

phagus, ftomach, ISc.

A (linking breath, l^c?\ When any putrid matter

is lodged in the frmi^e w>, and efpecially near the

floaiach, it often caufes furprizing difeafes, that dif-

order the whole nervous fyftem, and pervert every

adtion of j:he brain *, and this not fo much from the

putrid humours being feforbed by the veins, and car-

ried in the courfe of the circulation to the brain, as by

the exhalation of it's poifonous fleams. If putrid bile

be collecled and lodged in thefe paflages, or be pro-

duced and fixed here by any difeafe, the violent pains

of the head, vertigo's, deliriums, wildnefs, and rage, &c,

which enfue, would alm.ofl tempt one to believe, that

the caufe and feat of the diforder lay in the head -,

but all the mifchief ceafes at once, when the foulnefs

colledled is once thrown out of the flomach by a gen-

tle vomit. For v/nich reafon Hippocrates reckons a

vertigo, attended with a dimnefs of fight and a pain

near the upper orifice of the flomach, among the

figns that forerun a bilious vomiting: and as the fe-

tid iinell arifing from a putrid body is capable of

throwing the healthieft man into a fainting fit, and

taking away all his ftrength in a moment, fo may fuch

a putrid matter within, by it's offenfive fmell and fpi-

rituous kind of fleam, diforder all the parts within.

. Naufea and vomiting, Cffr.] Bile, the mod acrid of

all the humours, is the foonefl fubjecl to putrefadion,

fo that if there be any thing putrid lodged in the

frlmce vi^^ it is changed immediately. Farther, pu-
trefadlion here entirely takes away the appetite, fo that

perfons who have this complaint, can fcarce bear any
food but what is watery and acid, which eafily pafs

oft, and for this reafon the flomach is hardly diflend-

ed, in which cafe the pylorus lies always open, and
there is an immediate commerce between the flomach
and the duodenem \ which atlafl, as it receives all the

humours fecreted by the liver, the pancreas, and g^.ll-

0^4 bladder.
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bladder, but does not fo eafily tranfmit them along»

being clofcd by fo many wrinkles, will m.ake thcfc li-

quids apt to regurgitate up into the ftomach, where

the air has a free accefs, and by this means will ex-

pofe them to a fudden putrefadion •, this is the

caufe of that naufea and vomiting of bilious putrid

matter in the autumnal epidemick fevers, which fo

ufually rage after the excefiive heats of fummer, and

v^hich, unlefs the corrupt bilious matter be thrown off

by nature cr art, end in a mofl: putrid diarrhoea, and
frequently carry off the patient,

A loathing of every thing but what is watery and

Iharp.] By obfervations both on m,en and beafts it ap-

pears, that a difeafe often direds to the application

of a proper remedy, though other wife unknown, and

creates an infuperable longing after fome particular

thing? and an averfion to others. Why this fiiould

be fo we know not, but we find the facl to be certain

by experience. When the body is dried up with vio-

lent heat, thirfl compels us even againft our v/ills to

feek a remedy. If any thing putrid is lodged in the

primo^ vi^y the patient prefently loaths every thing

that is apt to putrefy. Offer roafted meat to a man
in a putrid fever, he cinnot bear either the fight or

fmeli. Oiier him lemons or oranges, he greedily

fnatches at them. And this is Rill the fame cafe,

whether the patient be himfelf a Phyfician of judg-

ment, or an innocent child. Now it is a great in-

flance of a Phyfician's difcretion to obferve in difeafes

thefe particular inclinations. The Phyficians, who,

from a preconceived hypothtfis denied all drink and

condemned all acids in very hot difeafes, were very un-

fortunate in their cures. Nature, fufncient of herfelf

to fupply ail her v/ants, calls for water and watery fub-

ftances to wafn away •the putrid matter by urine or

fweat, and for acids to correal it.

Putrid crudity.] Though the aliment be fo changed

by the power of the body, that by reft and heat, or

great motion, they would begin to putrefy, §. ^q.

yeq
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yet putrefaction is never found in the humours of a

found body. Every thing therefore that is adually

putrid mull be a crudity : for the conco6led humours

are bland, neither alcaline nor acid. If the aliment,

therefore, or the liquids which are found in the pri-

m£ T7>, turn to putrefaclion, there arifes here a pu-

trid crudity ; which will increafe every moment, be-

caufc of the free accefs of the air, the heat and moi-

iiure of the frima via^ and becaufe the whole power

of the body confpires with it by it's adion on the ali-

ment •, for by this power it is, that aliments, the

mod remote from putrefaction, are converted into the

nature of our humours, which are liable to putrefac-

tion ; how much more then will this power, when it -is

acting on,a matter that is already putrid, increafe that

corruption.

A bilious diarrhcsa.J When any thing putrid is

lodged in the 'primce ^7>, the bile prefently begins to

corrupt, and by it's poifonous ft imulus brings on very

putrid ilools, in which there is brought away a very

fetid matter refembling melted cheefe. In acute dif-

eafes it often happens, that the bile, when it is cor-

rupted by the violence of the difeafe in the begin-

ning, (hall caufe a perpetual naufca ; and if not thrown

off by vomiting, or correded by acids, will if 'ue

end bring on a very putrid bilious diarrhosa, which is

then fo dangerous, from the patient's ftrength being

already fo much reduced by the violence of the dii-

eafe. Bellini has obferved, that a few grains only of

the yolk of a rotten egg is capable of bringing on the

moft violent hypercatharfis.

Inflammatory iliac pains.] Every kind of acrimo-

ny may irritate the nerves difperfed through the in-

teftines, from whence may follow their fpafmodick

contra<ftion and inflammation: efpecially when by the

Jbapy virtue of the acid bilious matter the mucus is

.abraded, that defends the very fine extremities of the

perves, whigh are fpread over the internal coat of the

int€fl:ines5
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inteflines, and caufes them to become much more fen-

fible.

A troublefome fenfe of heat.] How much heat is

generated by putrefadion appears from hay thrown

into heaps, which by putrefadion will break out into

flames. In the continual fevers, which from their ef-

fects are called putrid, the principal diagnoftick fign

is an intenfe heat. In violent fe^^ers, whilft the exter-

nal parts are cold, the patient (hall be inwardly parch-

ed. And how fuddenly in thefe fevers (hall an uni-

verfal putrefadlion enfue ? The legs of an hydropical

perfun, though cold as marble 'till the ftagnating

lymph begins to putrefy, fhall then grow hot and be

inflamed. An infant that died of the plague conti-

nued warm for two days after ^^

SECT. LXXXVI.

WHEN in the blood it produces the putrid

diflfolution of it ; an alcaline oleofe vo-

latile acrimony ; it renders it unfit for nourifli-

ment, and prone to wafte ; it deftroys the fmal-

left capillary vefTels ; and for this reafon it difor-

ders, depraves, and deftroys, all the adions of

both the folid and liquid parts; whence the circu-

lation, fecretion, execretion, become irregular j and

eonfequently burning fevers enfue, the urine with

every other fecreted liquid grows putrid, inflam-

mations follow, gangrenes, mortifications, death.

The putrid diflblution of it.] The blood of a found

man, within a few minutes after it is drawn from the

vein, coagulates into a red homogeneous mafs ; from
which, after it has flood fome time, a thinner ferum is

feparated, the thick red part ftill remaining concreted.

And yet this kind of blood, if expofcd to a refem-

a Vander Mye de morbis Bredanis, pag. 8.

bling
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bling heat with that of the body for fomc time, (hall

begin to putrefy and grow thinner, and never aTter

coagulate again. When the bile in a jaundice is

thrown back into the blood, if the difeafe be of long

continuance, the blood will be dilToIved thereby and

difpofed to putrefy ; fo that a dropfy fliall enfue from

the blood's being too much difiblved. In a putrid

fcurvy the blood is fo difiblved, as not to be kept

within it's own veflels, but fhall caufe ecchymofes,

fpots, and violent hrEmorrhages. At the fi'\n^ • of

Breda, when the plague raged in the town, the blood

of the infedled appeared to be l-vid, and fetid, and

would not coagulate ^

An alcaline oleofe volatile acrimony.] ^Iie blood,

probably, never adually putrefies in the body w^'ift

the man is alive, (for death would come on firit oy
the deftru6lion of the fine veffels in the cerebrum und
cerebellum) yet it may fo nearly approach to this

l^ate, that it fhall immediately putrefy when expofed

to the air, as may be feen in the gums when they are

affedled with the putrid fcurvy, for here the bloody

matter flov/s from the eroded veflels (linking iike a
dead carcafe.

Unfit for nourifhment.] The white of an egg,

which we are certain nouriflies the young chicken,

has a remarkable tenacity ; the ferum of the blood,

which appears by experiments to bear a great refem-^

blance to the white of an egg, has a like plaftick co-

hefion. Something like it alfo begins to be formed

in milk, as may appear from the checfe it contains;

fo that fuch a cohefion in our humours feems necefla-

ry for the nourifhment of the body ; but this is de-

ftroyed by putrefadion. The white of an egg pu-
trefying becomes as thin as water ; the ferum of the

blood when putrid does no longer coagulate, though
expofed to the fire ; and in the difeafes arifing from
fome putrid matter lying in the body, all the humours
are difTolved, nutrition fails, and the patient dies of a

^ Vander Mye dc morbis Bredanis, pag. 14.

flow
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flow confumption ; as is plain in phthifical cafcrs,

where the night-fweats, the colliquative and putrid di-

arrhc^a, atrophy, and death, arife from the blood's be-

ing too much diflblved.

Prone to wade.] This particularly appears in that

kind of wailing, which the Englifli term a confump-

tion ; in which difeafe the body confumes by degrees,

without any remarkable defedl in the lungs. It feems

to take it's caufe from living too much upon fiefh-

nieat, whereby the humiOurs inclining too much to an

alcaline indifpofition, lofe their plaftick tenacity ; by

which means the patient difiblves in fweats, and wades

away by degrees.

It deftroys the fmalleft capillary velTels.] Theurine

carries off the falts of the blood when grown too

acrid ; when therefore this fecretion or excretion is

hindered by any caufe, this depuration of the blood

is not wrought. This acrimony is increafed by the

a6lion of the vital parts every moment ; and the dif-

order {hews itfejf firil in the very tender vefiels of the

brain and cerebellum ; for which reafon afttr a long

ifchury there ufually enfues a drowfmefs, delirium,

and death. And poffibly it may be from this caufe,

that the very fubtie poifon of the plague, which indu-

ces an univerfal putrefadion, fhall kill fo fuddenly, by

deflroying the very fmall capillary veflels.

And for this reafon all the adlions, &c.'] To per^

form the a6tions neceffary to health, there is required

a due cohefion in' the folids, and a confidence in the

fluids proportional to the veflels they are to flow

through. But when the humours are become too

thin by putrefadlion, they enter into other veflels

than they ought, and of bland become acrid ; by
which means the body declines from the rules of

health in the difcharge of every fundlion. In very

acute fevers, where there arifes fo fudden a putrefac-

tion in all the humours, the fundlions are all injured

immediately, and of confequence all the humours

are changed into a worfe fl:ate than they were in be-

fore.
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fore. For in the very beginning of thefe difeafes,

the quick and difficult refpiration, the very fwifc and

oftentimes unequal pulfe, fhew plainly that the vital

fund ions are difordered j as the animal appears to be

alfo from the extreme weaknefs, delirium, drowrinefs,

&c. ufually attending thefe cafes ; and again, the loft

appetite, the third, naufea, and vomiting, plainly

point out the diforder of the natural functions •, the

faliva, bile, fweat, urine, foon after degenerate 5 and

thus nothing healthful being left in the body, the

event is commonly (o fatal.

Burning fevers.] Hippocrates has obferved ^, that

burning phrenitick fevers follow a courfe of gentle %
moid, foutherly winds ; and that is the conf[:irution of

the air likewife that fo much difpofes to putrefadion,

fo that in a moid warm air defh will didblve in a few

days into a putrid matter. Where the exalted atra

hilis^ v/hich naturally is fo obdinately fixed and tena-

cious, is didblved by any caufe whatever, corrupted,

and mixed with the blood, there will follovv' a mod
violent fever that carrltrs a fudden dedrudipn to all

around it.

The urine, and every liquid that is fecreted, putrid.]

Thefe liquids all follovv the nature of the blood from

which they are fecreted. By the appointment of na-

ture the urine is to wafh away, and carry oti the

more acrid falts and oils, and whatever approaches

near to corruption. When the blood therefore is pu-

trid, the urine will have the fame taint •, as alfo the

fweat, ^c.

Inflammations, fuppurations, Cffr.] We learn from
the mod certain obfervations, that whatever is acrid

may caufe an inflammation either in the whole body,

or in any particular part, by it's dimulus : putrid acri-

mony, therefore, may bring on an inflammation. Be-

£des, the feveral forts of humours being diiTolved by

^ Epidem 3. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 259, 260.
^ Mc«A9ctK,oi', Galen in his Commentaries explains hy li;rV'6V -^

^S-'sp^er, ferene, without winds^ and warm.

, putrefaction.
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putrefadion, will enter into other veflfels than fuch as

properly belong to them, and often will not be able

to pafs through the extremities, from whence will

arife another caufe of inflammation occafioned by pu-
trefadlion. The fpleen of a calf frefli killed was ap-

plied for twenty-four hours to the nape of a man's

neck tor an opthalmia, and by the heat and moifture

of the body it grew fetid and putrefied j and the

place to which it was applied had all the figns of a

violent inflammation. But if an inflammation be once

raifcd, the confequences of it will follow of courfe,

to wit, fuppuration, gangrene, or fphacelus, as fhali

hereafter be fhewn in -the account of an inflammation.

This would not be quite fo terrible in the external

parts, but mufl. be very dangerous in the fmaller vef-

Jels of the mofl: tender vifcera. In very acute fevers it

is obferved, that fuch malignant humours are thrown
oflf by abfcefs on the extremity of the body as caufc

the prefent death of the part, and a fphacelus which
Iball extend even to the bone : as Hippocrates has ob-
ferved in his prognofl:icks, that fuch parts (hall ta*n

quite black and fall off, and yet the patient furvive,

provided he fecms to bear it eaflly, and any other

good fymptom appears ^.

SECT. LXXXVII.

FROM thefe things (76, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83,

84, 85, 86) the diagnofis and prognofis, as

well as the cure of the difeafe, clearly appear.

How to deduce the diagnofis, prognofis, and cu-

rative indication, from the hiflory of the difeafe be-

fore given, has been already fhewn in one general ex-

ample, §. 27. Thus in this difeafe the caufes forego-

ing, §. 84. and it's effeds, §.85 and 86. demonflrate

it's prefence 5 the prognofis will then be^ that all thefe

^ Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 624,

.

bad
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bad circumftances are to be feared, which faithful ob-

fervation has (hewn to follow from it ; thefe are rela-

ted, ^. S^ and S6. then from thefe being well under-

ftood whatever is requifite to a cure may eafily be de-^

duced.

SECT. LXXXVIII.

WHICH is performed, i. By fiich folidand

liquid food, as (hall fpeedily turn acid, or

are already fo, of which kind are the mealy fub-

flances boiled in water, or digefted 'till they be-

gin to corrupt; milk and it's produflions, as being

drawn from herbs, the fummer-fruits, their acid

crude juices, or the fame fermented and turned

into wine or vinegar; 2. By acid medicines from
crude or fermented vegetables, or by falts and ful-

phur turned into acids by the force of fire ; 3. By
the falts that abforb alcali's, fuch as fal-gem, fea-

falt, and nitre ; 4. By v/atery diluters ; 5. By mild

obtundents, fuch as mealy vegetable emuliions or

decodtions ; and the much commended boles,

confiding of a concealed balfamick acidulous part,

and a certain vifcid part that is exceedingly demul-

cent ; 6. By foapy abftergent acid fuboleofe medi-

cines, oxymel, the faps acetofs, robs
; 7« By reft,

fleep, vapour-baths, or fomentations,

I. It is plain that the whole cure is two-fold, and
confifts either in expelling the alcaline putrid matter

out of the body, or changing it fo as that it Ihall be

capable of doing no farther mifchief ; and then in gi-

ving fuch meat and drink, as fhall never putrefy of

themfelves, but rather lean to the cppofite ftate of

acrimony, that is, which fhall be apt to turn acid ; of

which fort are all the before-mentioned fubftances 5

namely, the feveral kinds of grain and ripe feeds

which
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which may be ground into flower. For thefe diluted

in water will turn four by a gentle heat, fome fooner,

and others later, the dccodions of oats and rye foon-

eft of all, and next of barley ; but rye efpecially either

boiled or deeped in water will turn to an acid, that

is acrid enough. The artificer knov;s, that tin will

not flick to iron plares, unlefs their furface be ex-

tremely fmooth ; to this end they fteep the iron plates

in water made acid by an intermixture of a few grains

of rye ^. Hippocrates gave a ptifan, the cream, or

juice ot barley in all acute diicafes, as may be Ihewn-

from many places in. his works.

Milk and it's produ^lions ] Pure milk is not alco-

gether fafe in pucrid difc^alcs ; for though it isall ape

to turn acid, ii" the animal, from whence it is drawn,

be fed with herbs, yet it has cream in it which may
grow rancid, and cheefe which partakes of the animal

nature, and may putrefy. In very acute difeafes there-

fore it is not to be allowed, unlefs diluted very much
with water, or in the form of whey, and efpecially

the whey of four butter- milk drained through an Kip-

pocrates's fleeve : this thin whey, fo agreeable for it's

acidulous tafte, is of excellent ufc in all. putrid dif-

cafes.

The fumm^er fruits.] Whoever is afflicted with a

difeafe of this kind is naturally led to dcjfire eagerly

thefe grateful fruits. Many years ago almcfi: all Phy-
ficians in general oppofed this practice ; and when the

celebrated author of thefe aphorifms allowed cherries,

mulberries, and currants, to a perfon of dift-indion

in an acute difeafe, it was thought a crime deferving

the publick animadverfion •, in the mean time they,

who condemned this method, daily gave the juices of

the fame fruits boiled up into a fyrup with fugar.

The juice of ripe fruits needs no preparation, it al-

lays third, cools, relaxes the belly and urinary paf-

fages, and affords the greateft relief when the do-
mach fuffers from a putrid bile. In very hot countries

=» .Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1725. Mem. 152.

healthful
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healthful people live almoft entirely on thefe fruits

;

and when the bile is exalted by the fummer heats, it

is happily affwaged by thefe mild juices. Galen, who
almolt univerfally condemns the ufe of thefe tempora^

ry fruits, fays, " they are good for thofe only who
*' are almoft dead with violent heat and long jour-

** nies ; that then they relieve the parched ftate of
" the body by moiftening it, and if they are eaten

*' cold, are moderately cooling^ ^
" illis foils prodejfe^

qui aftu vehementiori ^ longiore itinere fefe covfecertnt ;

tunc enim juvant corporis fqualorem hume^antia^ G?, Ji

frigida fumantur^ moderate refrigerantia. Thus he

unwillingly acknowledges the excellent ufe of the

fruits which he had condemned. Thefe juices are

either naturally acid, as in currants, fome cherries, (^c,

or fpeedily become fo by fermentation, and then they

acquire the nature of wine or vinegar. But wine itfelf

is good in thefe difeafes, and even in the mcft acute,

efpecially the acid forts j but then they muft be very

much diluted with water. In Germany it is cuftoma-

ry to preferve the flefh of boars from putrefadlion ia

Rhenifh wine.

2. From vegetables.] There are very many vege-

tables which naturally contain an acid, as all the fpe-

cies of forrel, wood-forrel, tamarinds, t^c, which are

to be fold in every fhop, and will ferve to comp'ofe

the moft agreeable arid efficacious medicines. Hither

is to be referred the acid prepared by fermentation,

f . e. tartar and vinegar, which excels almoft every

thing beflde -, from vinegar are prepared the oxycfate

and oxymel, fo much commended by the Antients*

Vinegar may be made fronii all fermented liquids,

but from none better than v/ine : for all the conftitu-

ent parts of the wine feem to be in the vinegar, only

difpofed in a different manner. Vinegar is reckon-

ed by all among the beft prophyladlick medicines to

keep off the plague, as it's fmeli is fo reviving in all

putrid difeafes.

b De aliment, facult. Lib. II. cap. 2. Charter. Tom.YI. p. 326,

Vo L. L R Or
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. Or falts and fulphur, Cfjc.'] Almoil all the acid vege-

tables, and efpeclally vinegar, difiblve the blood -, pucre-

fadlions alfo bring on too great adiflblution of the hu-

mours 'y when then there either is a diffblution of the hu-

mours from putridity, or there is realbn to apprehend

it coming on, the acid fpirits drawn by fire from fea-

falt, nitre, vitriol, will then be of the greateft fervice

;

thefe refid: all putrefaction mod powerfully, at the

fame time not didolving, but rather coagulating the

'humours. The fpirit of fulphur per campafiam, as it

}s called, is fingularly ferviceable in this cafe, being

jhe pureft fo.lTile acid without any metalline fubftance

intermixed with it.

How,great the efficacy of thefe fofiile acids is we
^re taught by Sydenham, who in the word fort of

the confluent fmall-pox gave fpirit of vitriol in the

common drink with the greateft fuccefs, after other

remedies had been tried in vain^ ; in which difeafe the

whole body dilTdlves into the moft purrid mafs ; and

from whence it appears, how much thefe fofTile acids

refill putrefa(5tion.

3. The abforbents of alcalies, K'cJ Thefe falts

fprinkled on the flcfh of animals prevent putrefa6bion,

as we learn by daily experience. They are always,

therefore, of very good ufe, unlefs the motion of the

Jiumours be too violent, for then the danger is, left

the blood, loaded with a great quantity of thefe falts,

fhould become more acrid, and being thereby more

fwiftly moved, fhould deftroy the very fmall vefiels.

Yet nitre, the lightcft of them, is cafily overcome bf^^

"the powers of the body, and is therefore preferred to

the reft. Thefe falts, difiblved in water, and applied-

to any of the external parts corrupted with a gangrene,

will keep ofi all putrefadion.

4. By watery diluents.] According to the conftitu*

tion of nature, whenever the falts become too acrid,;

and the^oils too thin and almoft putrid, they are car-'

ried off by urine, and fometimes by fweat j it is d>\

c Sydenham, pag. 299.

the I
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tl>e greareft ufe therefore to wafh them away by gi-

ving a large quantity of watery diluters ; hereby the

quantity of urine is increafed, and a proper vehicle

fupplied for difcharging the matter by fweat i befides,

in ail putrid difeafes, whilfl the patient continues in

his fenfes, he thirfts very much for water; in this

therefore nature points out the way we ought to pro-

ceed.

5. Mealy emulfions or decodlions.] Thefe, by rea-

fon of the water they contain, dilute ; but by means
of the foft oily gluten refiding in them they invifcate

whatever is acrid, and render it inadive, and for this

reafon are ib very ferviceable. All the mealy feeds

when bruifcd and prelTed, yield a large quantity of a

very fmooth oil ; but when they are pounded with

water they give a very foft milky liquid, called an

emulfion in the fhops, which has the oil in it, but fo

changed as to turn acid rather than rancid -, yet the

virtue of the oil, whereby it invifcates and blunts

whatever is acrrd, is (lili left remaining in the emulfion,

and there is no fear of it's ever growing rancid.

The much commended boles.] Thefe medicated

earths, as they are called, were much commended in

the time of Galen, efpecially that v/hich was dug Up
in the iile of Lemnos.

Diofcorides thought '^, that goat's blood was mixed
with this earth, and that then it v/as made into tro-

ches, and fealed with the image of a fhe-goat. Ga-
len made two painful journies to Lemnos to difcover

the nature of this earth, and found, that goat's blood

was never mixed with it, but that it was a fat earth j

and that v«'hen the thicker parts were carried ofi by
wafhing, it was dried to the conflftence of wax, divi-

ded into frnall parrs, imprefled with the feal facred to

Diana, and fo fold ^
There are many fuch- earths in the fnops at this

day, of which the bed is perhaps what is called the

^ Lib. V. cap. 1
1
3. ^ Be Simpl. Med. Facultat. Lib. IX,

[f3p. I. N*^. 2. Charter. Tom. XIIL pag. 247,

R 2 Armenian
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Armenian bole ; which feels fat and foapy to the

touch, is of a pale red colour, has a little, and not

difagreeable, fmell, and is eafily pounded into a very

fmooth powder ; it melts in the mouth like butter,

and is thoroughly diluted with the fpittle ; to the

tafte it has fomething lightly aromatick, and at the

fame time fomething drying. There is an acid in

thefe earths wonderfully concealed, as appears by che-

mical obfervations. For the vague acid, which is

termed foffile, adhering in the bowels of the earth,

forms different compofitions, according as it is united

to different bodies ; for allom, vitriol, fulphur, yield

an acid, which has very nearly the fame qualities in

every refped:. But becaufe vitriol yields it in the

largefl: quantity, it is therefore called vitriolick. This

acid mixed with fea-falt, fal-gem, or nitre, expels

their acid fpirits, unites with the part that is then left,

and conftitutes a new fort of fait : thefe fame falts

mixed with Armenian bole yield the fame fpirits with

a ftrong fire ; which is not becaufe the intermixture of

the bole hinders the falts from flowing, for with chalk

or fand it will not fucceed : whence it is concluded,

that there is a vitriolick acid in thefe fat earths, which

being made a<5live by the fire, cafls out the acid fpi-

rits of thefe falts. It is no objedion, that it's mild

tafte indicates no acrimony, for fulphur that is quite

infipid contains a great deal of this acid.

From hence appears the great ufe of thefe medica-

ted earths, for they refill all putrefaction by their la-

tent acid, and by their harmlefs mildnefs they are ex-

tremely demulcent. Whence they are of fuch excel-

lent ufe in putrid dyfenteries, if given in a due dofe,

i.e, in an emulfion as it were, which fhall have one

ounce x)f it to one pound of water, and then be ta-

ken by fpoonfuls •, if only a few grains be given at a

time, they are of no fervice.

6. By foapy abftergents] In acute difeafes the fat

is diflTolved by the great heat and motion attending

them, and mixes with the blood, and thereby caufes
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as it were an oily plethora ; this oily difpofition can-

not be eafily thrown out of the blood by drinking

only water and watery potions, and naturally grows

more acrid every moment, the longer it remains ; to

this end therefore, fuch Ibapy fubftances are added, as

make the fat capable of mixing with water. The An-
tients ufed honey boiled with vinegar ; we ufe honey

and fugar too, but more efpecially the acidulous robs

made from the juices of elder- berries, currants, bar-

berries, ^c, which as they refolve all concretions by

their foapy virtue, do alfo by their acidity powerfully

refift all putrefa(5lion.

7. By red.] Mufcular motion increafes the circu-

lation and attrition of the parts againft each other, and
thefc, if increafed, difpofe all the humours to putrefy.

U a man fatigues himfclf with very violent exercife,

his urine turns acrid, red, fetid •, the fame circum-

ftance is obferved to happen in acute difeafes ; for

which reafon the antient Phyficians enjoined their pa-

tients, in fuch cafes, to be kept quite flill, without

noife or light, that a gentle ileep might (leal upon
them when all their fenfes were thus compofed.

By vapour-baths ] By this method the veflcls being

relaxed, the watery diluents infinuate themfelves the

more eafily, the attrition is diminifhed, and all the

cutaneous paflages are opened to carry off thofe pec-

cant humours the more eafily, which by being grown
too acrid would do mifchief, if they were detained

any longer in the body.

Fomentations.] All the fkin being bibulous abforbs

the remedies that are thus applied, efpecially if wet
fpunges be applied to the parotids, the arm-pits, the

groin, ^c. for in thefe places efpecially the ikin is bi-

bulous, and the great veins that run along there foon

mix the abforbent humours with the blood.

R 3 SECT.
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SECT. LXXXIX.

WHENCE it appears when and why acrid

belchings following after fetid ones are of

fervice ? Why, and in what cafe, men recovering

from difeafes complain of a troublefome tafle, like

that of fal armoniac ? Why it is a good fign in

acute difeafes to have the fvveat fmell four ? What
an acid, alcaline, or bilious acrimony is ? What
difeafes are to be properly called putrid ? V/hy
thefe happen chiefly to very ftrong plethorick

people ? Whether ever any humours are found

truly alcaline in a living body ? Very rarely in-

deed ; as I can fpeak from experience. PofTibly

the urine, if long retained in the bladder, or ab-

fbrbed by a fpungy ftone, may fometimes be fo.

Otherwiie death comes on firlt, the pulpy extre-

mities of the vital parts being confumed by the

acrid fubdances, before it becomes alcaline.

Why four belchings, Cf^c] This is not always a

good fign -, for in infants and weak people, vvhofe

illnefs proceeds from an acid, thefe belchings are of-

tentimes very troublefome, and bring on a fevere

heart-burning •, but where the belching has been ran-

cid and fetid before, and taken it's rife from a putrid

matter in or about the flomach, four belching is in

this cafe good, becaufe it denotes the putrefadion to

be overcome, and that it's oppofite acid prevails in

the primcc vide. In diuiurnis lienteriis rtiifus acidus

fuperz'cniens^ qui prius non erat^ fignum hcnum \
*' Acid

" belching that was not before, coming 'on after a'

" Jong lientery, is a good fign," fays Hippocrates

in his Aphorifms ^. The reafon is plain, becaufe in a

lientery, whatever is taken down immediately pafTes

a Sed. VI. Aphor. i. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 245.
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off, and ilays not Jong enough to become acid ; acid

beJchings therefore lliew the ilomach and inteftines ta

be To far ftrengthened, as that they can retain the ali't

ment long enough to become acid.

Why, and in what manner, perfons recovering, i^c.J

This is what almoll all perfons, who recover from

very acute difeafes, experience in themfelves y every,

thing they take down taftes very fait ; broth, if

llronger than ordinary fliall tade like brine. And the

fame circumftance has been obferved in thofe who re-

cover of the plague. This tafte arifcs from the cor^

reclion of the putrid alcaline predominant qualky by.

the acid or acefcent diet, whereby it is changed into.

a fort of mild compofite fait. And what farther

feems- much to contribute hereto is, that the tongue^

which is always foul and rough during an acute dif-

eafe, becomes very clean, and of an exquifite fenfe,

when thofe foul incruOiations are fallen off.

V/hy fweat fmelling four^ &c.'] In languid chro-^

nical difeafes fweat fmelling four is an ill fign, as ic

Ihews the powers of the body to be quite fpent ; but

in acute difeafes it fhev^s, that the difpofition of the

humours to a putrid alcaline nature is entirely over-

come.

. What an acid acrimony.] It is what arifes from

acefcent aliment not well digefted by the powers of

the veffels and vifcera : for all the humours that are

properly animal incline of them^felves to putrefy. An
acid acrimony therefore is owing folely to the aliment.

Alcaline.] This takes it's rife from fuch aliments as

are prone to putrefy, and from the ilagnation of our

humours ; for while they move in the veffels, it feems

fcarce poffible that they lliould putrefy, as the very

tender veffels of the cerebrum and cerebellum could

not poffibly bear the fliarpnefs of fuch humours with-

out being deftroyed. All alcxiline acrimony is firfl to

be found in the excrements;, thus there is often a true

putrefaction in the ilools, and a great difpolition to?

wards it in ihQ urine, in very putrid difeafes.
-' R 4 Bilious,
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Bilious.] Of all the humours, except the excremen-

titious, there is none fo apt to putrefy as the bile -,

for which reafon in acute difeafes it corrupts prefently,

and brings on a very noxious bilious acrimony. For
as the circulation is increafed in acute difeafes, a lar-

ger quantity of bile is fecreted, which not being diiur

ted with a fmooth chyle, as in health, grows acrid,

and thin, and mixing with the blood, brings on an

univerfal diforder.

Oleous ] Any oil corrupted, though very mild be-

fore, becomes extremely bad. The very fweet oil of

almonds corrupts in fummer time within a few days,

and will change it's mildnefs into fuch an acrimony, as

fhall occafion an heat in the infide of the mouth, in

cafe it be fwallowed. Marrow, which is of fo fmooth

a nature, fhall, when corrupted, turn the thickefl: bones

into a carious powder by it's intolerable fcetor and

offenfive acrimony. And the tenacity, by which it

flicks to every thing it touches, fhall increafe it's ma-
lignuy.

What difeafes, i^c] All thofe, which by increafing

the heat and motion, fhall caufe the humours to de-

generate fo very fuddenly, as to approach very near to

putrefadlion. Of this fort, principally, are all acute

continual fevers, and efpecially fuch as the antient

Phyficians, from their effedls, called putrid ; in which

very often, from the firfl feizure, the foulnefs of the

tongue, the acrid, red, fetid urine, the very flinking

flools, and the rank fweats, fnaij give very convincing

marks that there is a putrefaction begun.

Why thefe happen to the ftrongeft, &c.] Becaufe

thefe have much good blood, great heat, and (trong

veflels, which fpeedily change the aliment into an

animal nature, /. e, difpofe it to putrefy : whence it

has been often obferved, thatepidemick, putrid fevers,

and even the plague itfelf, have generally attacked the

ftronged men •, while the weak, the old, and thofe

that laboured under chronical difeafes, have efcaped

without harm.
Whether
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Whether ever in a living man, ^c] There is no

doubt but the humours extravafated and collcded either

in the natural or in morbid cavities may putrefy,

and the man be yet alive, efpecially if the air have

free accefs to them ; but we very feldom, if ever,

karn from any obfervation, that a true putrefaction

can take place in the blood itfelf, and the humours

fecreted from it, while they are moving in their veiTels

during life. It miay even be queftiofied, whether

ever a true alcali has been found in the urine itfelf,

which waflies away the more acrid falts of the bloody

even in the mod putrid difcafes. 1 have feen one

cafe, which inclines me to think that it may polTibly

happen, though very rarely. I was called to a young

won:ian, that was grown up, in a putrid continual fe-

ver, on the tenth day of her illnefs, and I found her

pulfe low, quick, and unequal •, a tremulous motion

in all the mufcles •, the refpiration deep and difficult;

and yet fhe was, notwithdanding, free from delirium ;

and her urine, which had been made about three

hours before, was extremely fetid. This 1 took av/ay

with me immediately, and poured upon it fpiric of nitre,

which occafioned a violent effervelcence : and within

eight hours after fhe died. This urine therefore was

truly alcaline, but then it had flood three hours in the

open air, and perhaps had lain in the bladder a con-

fiderable time before it had been difcharged. The
blood of a woman, who was affli6bed with a kind of

malignant eryfipelatous fever, when it was lee our,

flunk to fuch a degree, that both the furgeon v/ho

bled her, and others who flood near her, fainted away
through the offenfivenefs of the fmell. This Morton
affirms that he law ^.

Urine long retained in the bladder.] An old corn-

merchant of this city laboured under an ifchury, and

the furgeon who ufed to relieve him, by drawing off

the water with a catheter, being abroad, he refufed to

accept of the affiftance of another, and fo ftayed 'till

h ^.pparat. Curat. Morbar. Univerfal. pag. u.
the
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the former came back the next day. Upon introdu-

cing the catheter, there came away fo putrid an urine,

that it ilained the inftrument, which was made of

filver, with the colours of the rainbow, and further

gave the furgeon, who imprudently drew in fome
part of the putrid (learn which iflued from it. a flight

peripneumony, which lafted for fome days. And we
are well aflured from the mod certain obfervations,

that urine abforbed by a fpungy (lone in the kidneys

or bladder, may by it's heat and continuance there be-

come perfedlly putrid.

Otherwife death comes on firft, &€.] For thefe.vef-

fels are fo very fmall,, as to efcape all notice of fcnfe,

or even imagination, and confequently would be pre-

fently deftroyed if expofed to the touch of fuch acrid

fluids. They who die of a fupprefilon of urine, have

all the functions of the brain firfl: difordered, and at

length go ofl^ quietly in a fatal fljfep, though fome-

times they are convulfed before they die. In this cafe

the acrid matter, that ufed to pafs off by urine, fcems

by being retained to deftroy thefe tender veficls.

SECT. XC.

HENCE at length may be known, Vv^hat

harm may arife from the too great, or too

little motion of the circulating humours, and how
much it's effeds vary, according to the different

places where they flop, and the humours upon

which it operates ? What ill effedts proceed from

.the flagnation or extravafation of the liquids?

Nor is the origin obfcure of that vifcid gluten,

that thickens our humours, when the ftrong de-

codion of animals, prepared by long boiling, are

taken down in too large a quantity ; or even when
the external parts of animals, and their vifcid te-

nacious extremities are ufed too much, or too

long:
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long : for from hence arifes another pituitous dif-

pofition, and of a different nature from that

which we have already explained (75).

What harm may arife from too great or too little

motion, ^^r.] Both will caufe putrefadion : thus a

gangrene, that turns every thing to putrefadion, fol-

lows upon a violent inflammation ; and the like ill

effedt will enfue upon a deficiency in the circulation :

only in this latter cafe it comes on by more (low de-

grees, and in the former makes a fvvift deilrudlion.

How much it's effeds vary, &c.] An increafe of

the circulation principally effedts the parts that lie

neareil to the heart, from whence in burring fevers

arifes the intolerable heat that is felt about the pit of

the (xomach *, and the greateft danger lies where the

vefTcls are fmalleft, i. e. in the cerebrum and cerebellum.

There is like wife a great difference in refpedl of the

humours which are atfeded : the bile moft ipeedily cor-

rupts in fevers, the urine prefendy becom.es acrid and

more red, as by this the lalts, which are moft difpo-

fcd to putrefy, are naturally carried off; the other

humours do not change fo foon.

What the ill efFefls of a ftagnation and extravafa-

tion of the liquids ?] So long as the humours circu-

late, all things go on as they fhould do, and a man
lives to extreme old age v/ithout any putrefadlion.

But let a man be drowned, whereby the m.otion on-

ly of the humours is flopped, and let him be ever fo

found, he will putrefy in a few days ; fo that flagna-

tion and extravafation difpofe the huriiours to putre-

fy ; though much more (lowly indeed if the air be

denied a free accefs to them. This appears in contu-

fions, where though the blood is effufed under the

^unbroken fl<in, it corrupts not eafily, becaufe no air

touches it, and the bibulous veins continually reforb

:he thinner part.

Nor is the origin obfcure, Cs?^.] The ftrongeft

)ro.ths are perfectly glutinous, and opprefs a weak fto-

mach
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mach without increafmg ftrength ; but the thinner

forts afford a good nourifliment. And yet becaufe

that which nourifhes in them is what is feparated from
the flefh in boiling, many have thought, that the

thicker they were the more they nourifhed ; whereas

at length they accquire an infuperable tenacity like

glue, which the powers of the body are never aWe
to overcome. This tenacity is much greater flill, if

the mucilaginous and tendinous extremities of ani-

mals are the parts that are thus boiled ; of which
they make glue for the ufe of tradefmen. Thus
when deco(ftions of calves feet are given to phthiQcal

people with a view to nourifh them, their weak lungs

are opprefTed with the too tenacious chyle, and very

great diforders fhall follow upon it.

For from thence arifcs another pituitous difpofition,

C^c] The gluten defcribed §. 69 ^ Jeq. owes it's ori-

gin to vegetables, efpecially luch as are of a vifcid

and mealy kind. This by retaining it's vifcidity, ei-

ther brings on very bad obftructions, or when by

being diluted either with the liquids we drink, or

thofe that flow to it from the refpedlive glands fet

apart for this purpofe, may ferment and turn four.

But the glutinous matter that comes from the parts of

animals long boiled, is firft of all prejudicial by rea-

fon of it's tenacity, and when corrupted offends by it's

grievous putrefadion. Common glue, when diluted

with water, fhall putrefy very fpeedily, and emit an

horrible flink^.

SECT. XCI.

AVING thus treated feverally of the moft

fimple dlfeafes of the folids and fluids, it

now follows, that we fhould treat of the moft

fimple dlfeafes that occur in both folids and fluids

together.

Wc
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We have now laid down the folid foundations upon

which, though fo very fimple, depends the know-

ledge and cure of compound and oftentimes the mod
intricate difeafes. After the mod fimple difeafes of

the folids, and the fpontaneous degenerations of the

liquids, our method, §. 16. lead us to proceed to

fuch difeafes, as are of a more compound nature.

Since as long as life lafts, there is a motion of the li-

quids through the veffels ; it is next to be enquired,

what will be the effefl, in cafe this motion be greater

or lefs, than is naturally required to the prefervation

of health.

Of the Diseases that arlfe folely

from the Excess of the Circu-
latory Motion.

SECT. XCII.

LL the fluids, which are contained in any
veflel, that hasit's rife from the great arte-

ry, are fecreted from the blood only, which a

little before was mixed together in the right and

left ventricles of the heart, arid appeared in the

fhape of one uniform liquid.

This is the firft difeafe in which the folids and

fluids are confidered together, and in this chapter we
treat only of the increafed velocity of the naotion of

the fluids through the veffels j it is neceflary therefore

in the firft place, to enquire into the nature and pro-

perties of the liquid that flows through the vefiels.

All that liquid which flows into the right ventricle of

the heart, and is expelled from the left, is termed blood.

The heart receives the whole niafs of blood by the veins

from the whole body, and diHributes it again to eve-

ry
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.

ry part by the arteries. From this blood the feveral

parts of the body, with all the vifcera, derive their

humours, which are various according to their various

ftrudlure. All the liquids of the body therefore are

contained in the blood, though not in the form their

diftind nature requires, but as to the matter, out of

which is framed in every part, according to it's pecu-

liar fabrick, that which the adorable Creator had ex-

prefTed in his infinite idea. When this is done, this

•matter, thus changed in the feveral different parts and

vifcera, returns to the heart, except a certain portion of

it, which is excreted and thrown out of the body. And
this matter is called blood, both when it paiTes from

the heart and when it returns to it again. And this

courfe is conftantly continued, fo long as life rem>ains.

So that it may be juftly faid, that all the feveral

humours are drawn from the blood, and all the hu-

mours contained in it.-

This blood, confifling of fo many different parts

intimately united together, appears to be an homoge-
neous red liquid ; and yet when left to itfelf v/ill fe-

,para;e into diftinft parts.

SECT. XCIII.

YET it has even there, and then, larger glo-

bules of a determinate fize, of a changeable

figure, and of a red colour : and globules that

are yellow, ferous, and fix times lefs than the

red ; as alfo a tranfparent liquor that coagulates

when expofed to the fire ; and a lighter thinner

tranfparent water, confifting of flill lefiTer parts,

though not difcernible by reafon of their tranf-

parency. The mafs of the former fort is called

the red blood, of the latter the ferum. Micro-

fcopes fliew us both.

Thefe
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Thefe particulars all depend upon the obfervation

of Leeuwenhoeck ; for the human blood infpeded

through microfcopes appears to confift of a great ma-
ny fpherical parts, fwimming in a finer pellucid liquid,

which by reafon of it's traniparency eludes the fight.

When the motion of the blood is viewed through a

microfcrope in the tranfparent part of animals, it is

plainly feen, that the larger particles of the blood are

changing their figure every moment, when they are

prefled through the narrow pafiages of the veflel, and

meet with others, and confequently that they are

flexible. Thefe larger particles, according to the opi-

nion of Leeuwenhoeck, are red globules, confiding

of fix fmaller ones prefled together ; which fmaller

ones thus confiituting a red globule by their union^

would if feparated look yellow and be globules of fe-

rum. If the fame analogy holds farther, thefe ferous

globules fhould confift of fix lefier ones, and this di-

vifion proceed even to the fineft liquids that are fe-

creted from the blood : but here our experience fails

us, for whatever in the blood is more fubtle than the

red and ferous parts is tranfparent. And yet as

there is a moft numerous feries of decreafing vefifels

from the aorta (which is the largeft vefiel in the body)

to the fined nerve, it is highly probable, that the

humours which fiow through each diitind feries are

proportional to them. A congeries of the largeft

particles of the blood has the name of red blood ;

and all the other finer parts taken together conftitute

what is called the ferum: for the blood when drawn
out of the veffcls, fpontaneoufly fcparates icfelf into

thefe two very diftind parts.

SECT. XCIV.

r

^T"^ HE red concreted mafs^ if divided from the

J^ ferum, and kept apart by itfelf, will foon,

by the meer reft and relaxation of it's parts, re-

folve
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folve in fuch manner into ferum, that very litde

of the red part fhall be left remaining.

Let the vein of an healthy man be opened, and
the blood that flows out will in a few minutes form
itfelf into one red mafs ; by degrees this red mafs

ihall contradl ; the thinner part feparating more and
more every moment, and having for the mod part the

red concreted fubfl:ance fwimming within it -, pour off

this ferum, and after fome few hours the red fubllance

fhall leffen, and a new quantity of ferum be feen, 'till at

laft almoft the whole of the red part Ihall be turned

into ferum. This fliould be, according to Leeuwen-
hoeclc's opinion, becaufe the red globules, confiding

of fix lefTer ones, being now freed from the prefiure

of the veflels, by degrees feparate into the ferous glo-

bules, of which they were formed. Whence we fee,

how extremely difHcult it is to fix the proportion

there is between the red and ferous parts of the blood,

as the red part will by degrees be liquefied into

ferum.

SECT. XCV.

TH E ferum being long kept in an air mode-
rately moifl: and warm, by the meer reft

and relaxation of it's parts, will refolve into a

more thin, tranfparent, and light liquid, which

by degrees will putrefy, and in great meafure fly

off in vapour. And thefe effeds will be more or

lefs in proportion to the time.

As the red part of the blood turns to a thinner fe-

rum, fo will the ferum, if lefc to itfelf, grow thinner,

putrefy, and exhale, leaving only a few dregs behind.

And as by being expofcd to a moderately moid and

warm air, the ferum fhall thus grow thinner, fo will

it alfo become more acrid, and will not coagulate

any
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an^^ more with boiling water or alcohol. The fame

particulars may alfo be obferved in the white of an

egg, for fcarce any two liquids are found fo much
alike, as the ferum of the bicod and the white of an

SECT. XCVI.

AL L frefli blood (92), if ^xpofed to a gentle

heat, fcarce exceedmg the warmth of a

man in heahh, and v/ith Utile lofs by exhalation,

will run together into a folid, fciffile, tenacious

mafs, indiffoluble by water, oil, or fpirit. And
the fame effecl: will follow, though the heat be

communicated to it by moid bodies, through a

fingular kind of concretion refembling the former^

The blood of an healthful perfon is very prorie to

concretion ; the blood, which drops from a little rup-

tured artery in the noftril, prefently runs together intc»

a folid cake. But this pronenefs increafes very much
if the heat be increafed ; for augment it but to the

tenth or twelfth degree of the Fahrenheitian thermo-

meter above the natural heat of a man, and it will all

run into a folid mafs. For v^^hich reafon it is, that

in acute difeafes there is fo much danger from the in-

creafe of heat. When the blood is thus coagulated,

it is very difficult to refolve it -, many things mixed
with it may prevent it from being thus eafily concre-

ted ; but when once the concretion is formed, neither

falts, nor fpirits, nor oils, nor even foapy fubifances,

will be of Q'luch fignification in our endeavours to re^

folve it. The blood thus infpiOated by heat will li-

quify again by degrees in the open air, but then ft

will putrify at the fame time. Nor does this concre-

tion feem to proceed from the diffipation of it's mod
fubtle parts by heat, for if it be received from the

1^1 vein in hot water it will immediately coagulate. The
Vol. L S whit&
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white of an egg, in like manner, prefently grows hard

in boiling water, though it's Iheli be unbroken.

SECT. XCVII.

THE rednefs of the blood (93, 94), and the

difpofition to coagulate in the ferum and

lymph (95, 96), is owing to to the adion of the

v^ffels, and the power of circulation ; as we learn

from the changes made in the nature of the

chyle, milk, and blood, and microfcopes farther

confirm to us.

It has been much difputed, from whence the blood

fhould derive the wonderful properties abovemen-*

tioned ; and upon this occafion many ftrange fuppofi-

tions have been ^advanced by philofophers, and many
jdle notions by the chemifls ; while none of them
were ever able by any efiays of their arc to form the

lead drop of blood from the moft nourifhing food, it

being the fingular property of the human body alone,

to produce the blood which it flands in need of out

of matter, that is not blood. Nor does it fignify

whether a body be very fmall, and almoft in the

firR rudiments of it's exiftence, or already in an adult

and firm ftate ; fo infeparable is adual exiftence of

blood from human nature, that it is found in the

weakeft infant as well as in the ftrongeft man ; nay,

there is even red blood to be feen in the human em-
bryo, as foon as the embryo itCeU is capable of being

difcerned, and at the time, when there is not the leaft

appearance of it in the placenta, the membranes of

the ovum, or the liquid contained within the fa^id

membranes. So that we fee the human body is capa-

ble of fanguification even from the beginning, though

in fo tender and mucous a ftate.

The time when the red blood is firft produced in

m human foetus is not eafily to be determined by ex-

. periments 5
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'periments ; but the immortal Malpighi has fhewn it

in a common egg. The l^cundateci egg of an hen be-

fore incubation fhews not the leait appearance of any

red blood, either in ic's fheil, membranes, white, tred-

dles, yeik, or in the facculus colliquamenti^ though in-

fpeded through the bed microfcope.

But after incubation there was feen a change within

almoft every hour \ and firil round the fpecks^ near the

yelk, were certain veffels plainly difcernible, which

within a few hours were eafily diflinguifhed froni the

contained liquid : in about thirty hours thefe veflfels

were of a colour fomewhat green ifh -, in forty hours

they were of a rufty colour, (what they call xcram-

peline, from the refemblance it bears to the colour of

a withered vine-leaf in autumn ,) at the famiC time it

was feen, that the congeries of veffels that appeared

in a clufier before were colleded into one, which tend-

ing towards the fpeck ended in a fmus, which then firfl:

became vifible J which finus, as afterwards appeared,

proved to be the right auricle of the heart ; in this

finus, which hung down from the fpeck, there was

plainly to be difcerned a manifefl: pulfation, and foon

after a fmall red point in the little pulfating body*

After this the fame rednefs appeared in the right ven-

tricle of the heart, in the left ventricle, and foon after

in a canal that ran lengthways along the fpeck, which
v^'as the aorta. Whence we know, that red blood may
be formed out of a fubflance which is not red^ and
even without the intermixture of any red blood before

exifting. Farther, ^^dt red blood has firft it's rife in the

little pulfating point, for it is firfl feen there, where

the pulfation is, and is already red blood, before

there is any rednefs feen in the rudiments of the

chicken*s liver ; which abfolutely overturns the opi-

nion of the Antients, who alTignecl the oiBce of fangui-

fication to \\\t liver.

Perhaps too the air, without which no plant or anio

aial can live, has a Ihare in this operation. For Mal-
S ^ pighi
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pighi ^ has obferved, that after forty-eight hours in-

cubation the treddle afcends towards the obtufe end of

the egg, where the air is lodged. And the chyle in

adult perfons, before it is changed into blood, flows

through the lungs, where it is largely expofed in very

tender vefiels almoft to the naked air itfelf. So in the

apinion of the old alchemifts, the air contained the

hidden food of life.

In adult perfons likewife the blood is formed out

of the aliments in a refembling manner •, for the lac-

teal veffels draw in the chyle prepared in the inte-

llines, as the veffels of the yelk do the albumen after

it is attenuated by the heat of incubation ; all the

chyle meets in the thoracic du6l ; as in the young
chicken all the veflels met in one within the amnion.

Red blood is generated in the chicken by the heat of

incubation, the motion of the humours through the

vefTels, the power of the heart, and the a6lion of the

air in forty-eight hours ; in an adult perfon human
blood is formed from chyle in twenty-four hours, as

appears by the obftrvations of Lower and Walrus •,

and to this tranfmutation in an adult perfon the heat

of the body, the adion of the velTels and the heart,

and the power of the air in the lungs, applied to the

chyle while it is flowing with the blood, all contri-

bute.; and that this is fooner performed in a perfon

grown up than in a young chicken, feems owing to

the much ftronger adion of the vefTels on their liquids,

to refpiration, and the quantity of red blood that was

in the body -before.

In cafes where thefe caufes are deficient, ©r ad too

flowly, what is produced is not red blood, but a de-

generate liquor ; as we have feen in girls that have

the green- ficknefs : for the blood, that is made in

them is not red, but a kind of greenifli colour fpreads^

itfelf over the v/hole body like that in the vefTels uf the

yelk before the red blood was formed.

* See far all" this his tra^ de ovo incubato,

FfOK3»
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From hence we fee, that the blood does not propa-

gate itfelf by any feminal virtue, as fome have ima-

gined, but is formed out of a matter that before was

not fanguineous, and in a body which before had no

blood in it ; and as this was the cafe in the firfl dawn-
ings of life, k continues the fame unto the end.

While in a grown perfon the blood is forming from

the chyle, it is obferved to undergo various and fuc-

cefllve degrees of alteration : for prefently after eating,

the chyle is found -co run pure and unmixed with the

blood in the veins, for which reafon in the blood that

is taken away after a large meal, befides the ferum

and red part, there has been difcovered a fweet white

chylous fubftance fluctuating in it.

After fome hours the chyle circulating v/ith rh :

tblood is feparated from it by the breafls, anci <^.:o >

duces milk of a different nature both from the blc: d
and chyle: for it begins here to affume that^concref-

cent quality which is difcernibie in the ferum, as it

will yield cheefe, which the chyle never will ; and

thus we may by art come up to a refemblance of chyle

in emulfions, but never of milk.

If an healthy woman fhall abftain from all food for

twelve hours, her milk will begin to be fait and yel-

jowifb : if longer, there will be nothing found in the

blood but what will coagulate, when expofed to the

fire, like the white of an egg,, which milk or chyle ne-

ver does.

Whence we may reafonably conclude, that the body
of a found man is the fole fabricator of it*s own blood,

even as every plant forms it's own juice by it's own pe-

culiar make, out of the juices of the fertile earth and

the furrounding air.

The principal caufe in the formation of the blood

feems to confiil in the power of circulation, by which

the veffels adl on their contained fluids: for which
reafon the blood of very (Irong men is extremely red,

fo deep as to be almoil black, and prefeni^y coagu-

lates the momeQl it is at refl:: fowhen the circtiktien

S3 is
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is increafed in acute difeafes, every part is red, and
even the kratn turns to a fciiTile mafs : but in weak
people, where the circulation is lefs, every part is

languid and pale, and the blood hardly will coagulate

at all ; but v^hen even in thefe the force of the cir-

culation is increafed by exercife and proper remedies,

the rednefs {hall return, and a due cohefion be reftored

to the blood.

SECT. XCVIII.

TH E increafe of the motion of the blood

through the veffels, arifes from the quicker

and (Ironger contradion of the heart.

The nature of the blood being underfbood, the

caufe of it's motion is next to be enquired into. This

has bsen thought by many eminent men to have lain

in the blood itfelf ; for v^^hen they faw the mixing of

two liquors together would excite very violent mo-
tions, they thought fomething like this might take

place in the blood. But if you receive the blood, as it

'fprings from an artery burding in the noftril in the molt

violent fever, in a very clean vefiel, even though the

veffcl were warm, this blood will immediately be Aill^

and not fhew the leaft fign of any inteftine motion 5

and therefore tlie caufe of it's motion is not in itfelf.

But the heart by it's mafcular acSbion throws the

blood contained in it's cavities with a verf'ftrong force

into the arteries, and thefe, when the adion of the

heart ceafes, the next moment prefs it forv/ards by

their elafticity and mufcular force : and thefe are the

true and only caufes of the motion of the bloody

which has it's firil: rife in the heart •, for the arteries,

when contrafled to the laft degree, would naturally

reO:, if not dilated again by the blood that is thrown

put of the heart. The mufcular adion of the heart

itherefore gives motion to the blood 5 and v/hen this

pe^feSj an univerfal ftagnation enfues.
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If then the adion of the heart, /, e, it's contradlion,

(for in it's diaftole it adls not but is aded on,) be more

frequent and more (Irong, the caufe of the blood's

motion will be increafed ; for it not enough, that

it contrads more frequently, (fince at the approach of

death, the contradlions are fo quick as not to be

counted, at v/hich time the circulation begins to fail,

becaufe fcarce any thing is thrown out of the heart,)

but it muft alfo contrad more ilrongly, fo as to throw

out v/harever is contained within its cavities: for that

is a llronjy contradion of the heart, which leaves the

cavities empty, the weakeft of all that which throws

nothing out of them, and the intermediate degrees arq

the gradually weaker contradions.

SECT. XCIX.

TH E heart contrads oftener and ftronger

:

I. By the adion of the cerebrum and cere-

belium, when expreffing too large a quantity of the

nervous liquid, as in the affedions of the mind, and

in pain : 2. Through the irritation of the heart by
the accelerated motion of the venal blood, driven

forward by fridion, or the adion of the mufcles;

or by fome acrid matter mixing itfelf with the

blood, whether of an aromatick, faline, acid, al-

caline, purulent, ichorofe, or putrid nature, and

fometimes by a fpecies of contagion of a pellilen-

tial or poifonous kind, which fort of evil has not

hitherto been fufficiently explained.

In this paragraph are confidered the caufes, which
are found by obfervation to excite and increafe the

motion of the heart.

I. The heart has all the properties of a true muf-

cle, and is furnifhed with every part, which in other

mufcles is infervient to motion. When the nerve is

S 4 ' deilroyed
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deftroyed that leads to a mufcle, the adlion of that

mufcle is deftroyed : \^hen the brain k comprefTed by
the effufion of any humour, the adtion of all the vo-

luntary mufcles ceafes : if there be a greater influx of
jpirits than ordinary through the nerves to any parti-

cular mufcle, from whatever caufe it proceeds, the ac-

tion of that mufcle ihall be increafed even to a vio-

lent fpafm. The heart abounds with large and nume-
rous veins, and yet no acute fenfe is raifcd in the

heart by means of thefe nerves : the other mufcles of

the body are wearied and pained by too much motion ;

but in acute fevers the heart is moved with great cele-

rity for many days without the leaft fenfe of pain : fo

that thefe nerves feem to be fubfcrvient to the motion

of the heart. Now whatever can produce quicker

morion of the fpirits through the nerves of the heart,

will increafe the motion of the heart.

But this is wrought in a more efpecial manner by the

affections of the mind. All men are fenfible of this

truth, but no one has yet explained by what means it

is pcrformied. Off^r an affront to a man who is now
quite calm and undifturbed, and on a fudden, by a

change in his thoughts, an univerfal change fnall arife

in the whole fyftem ; his heart beats quicker and

fcronger, bis puife rifes higher and fuller, he grows
hotter, his face fwells, his eyes fparkle, and even a

violent fever v/ill fometimes follow, that fliall end in

dearh.

Pain will alfo fo change the whole brain as to caufe

a delirium, arid fo take av/ay the fenfe of pain, or

even a perfed: fyncope; which is the utmoft that the

fliarpeft torments can effecfl. As therefore pain can

fo affed the common fenforium, well may it affeifl:

the nerves which, proceed from thence. Pain feldom

continues long, but it caufes a fever, (/. e, a quicker

contraction of the heart,) and even in fuch difeafes

.as are moO: remote from a fever, fuch as the gout.

So that Galen has well obferved % Dolor dum parvus

a GaL de pullibus ad tyrones, cap. XII. Charter. Tom.VIII. p.8.
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eftj Utque initio^ pulfum edit majcrem^ vshenteptiorem^

cekriorem, crebriorum ; aiitfus verb jam £ff admodum

validus^ ut etiam vilale rohur cffendat^ minorem ^ Ian-

guidiorem^ celeriorem^ crehriorem : *' When pain is

*^ little and in it's beginning it occafions the pulfe to

*' be higher, more vehement, fwift, and frequent;

*' but v/hen it is increafed and grown very great, fo

*« as to offend even the vital powers, it makes it lefs

" and more languid, but fwift and frequent/'

2. By the irritation of the heart.] Befidss the com-
mon caufes of motion in other mufcles, the heart has

a fingular property, that may be called it*s irritability ;

for when the influx of the fpirits by the nerves into

the villi of the heart, and the motion of the arterial

blood through it's fubdance, Hiall ceafe by death, it's

motion may be revived by wind or warm water blown
through the veins; and even when cutoff from all

the veflfels to which it adheres, it fhali ilill preferve

it's motion for fome confiderable time ; and though

after this it lies quiet for many hours, if it be pricked

with a needle and made moderately warm, it fhall

sgain begin to move. Phyfiologifls have been very

curious in their explications, why the heart fhould al-

ternately become paralytic, and in an inftant, almoft

as quick as lightening, be again convulfed with a kind

of fpafm *, and how the caufe, which produces the

fylloie, Ihould every moment ceafe, and be the next

renewed •, and this they have deduced from the (Iruc-

ture and fituation of the parts : and yet the heart,

when taken out of the body, fhall continue the fame

motion, though adhering no longer to any part, and

this frequently too for a confiderable time. See § i.

Of the venal blood.] When a young perfon falls

into a fyncope through paffion, or the fight of any
frightful objed, the heart ceafes to move ; throw cold

water on the naked body, and the parts contradled

by cold fliall propel the venal blood towards the

heart and renevy it's motion. When the foul of Sar-

pedon wounded and fainting feemed difpofed to leave

him.
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him, the breath of Boreas, contracling his veins by

the coldnefs of the blail, recalled his fpirit and refto-

red him ^; whatever caufes the venal blood to move
more fwiftly towards the heart, increafes the motion

of the heart ; and thus a very high fever may be raifed

by too violent mufcular motion, or by violent fridions,

See§. 28. numb. 2.

Or by an acrid in the blood, ^c."] Our humours
in health are mild, (for the blood of a found perfon

dropt into the eye gives no pain) and the circulation

is then mod equable*, but as foon as any thing acrid

is mixed with the blood,^^ the motion of the blood

through the veffels is increafed by the irritation of the

heart, and a fever raifed, which either expels the

lliarpnefs, or fubdues it to fuch a degree, as to hinder

it from doing any farther mifchief : nor does it much
lignify v/hat the acrimony is, as to the efiec!:!: ; acri-

monious fubftances differ only in a greater or lefs de-

gree and a more or Icfs durable a6lion. In fpicy fub-

ilances the acrid part included in a tenacious oil is fo

dofely united, that it cannpt eafily be disjoined ; and

thus when a large dofe of beaten pepper is unad-

vifedly taken to cure an intermitting fever, a mild ter-

tian iball by tiiis means be fometimes changed into a

continual fever. If a man eat too great a quantity

of fait at his dinner, he fnall be feverifh and thirfty

in the afternoon, 'till by drinking freely he ihall carry

it off. Vinegar irfelf, which is of fo much ufe in

putrid fevers, if taken down in too large a quantity

ihall raife a ftvQr. If from an internal abcefs puru-

lent matter fhall be colleded, and this be again ab-

forbed and mixed with the blood, it fliall bring on an

he£l:ic fever every day, that fhall by degrees prey

upon the whole body •, and if the pus by long reten-

tention fhall turn to ichor, it will then become acrid,

and being licked u^ by the vefiels (hall caufe fliii

greater mifchief.

t Homer. Iliad. Lib. V. ver. 95.

Corrupted
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Corrupted bile lying near the region of the ilomach,

or the putrid matter formed in a confumed liver, lliall

raife fuch enormous fevers as can never be cured, 'till

the putrid caufe be removed.

In all thefe cafes the acrimony is vifible to the

fenfe ; but there are other mofb furprifing ftimuli^

which cannot be reduced to any known fort of acri-

mony, and yet diforder the whole fyllem of the body

in all it's feveral funflions.

The contagion of the fmall-pox feizes a man ia

perfedl health v/ith an infe6i:ion, that eludes the fenfes:

a very violent fever rifes upon it, that in a few days

overfpreads the body both outwardly and inv/ardly

v/ith variolous pus ; and in this pus, though formed

by the difeafe from the foundefl: humours, there re-

fides the fame power of propagating the contagion

in infinitum ; as is plain from inoculation, which is

performed by dropping a very fmall portion of the

variolous matter into a frefh wound. Who now can

be able to explain the nature of this ftimulus ? Or
who will point out to us the manner how found hu-

mours, changed by the variolous contagion, fhall af-

fume a poifonous nature, and at the fame time accquire

almoft an infinite power of multiplying the poifon ?

Every fort of animals is liable to a particular

plague, which feldom affeds others. When the

plague raged among the oxen throughout all Europe,

the men were free from the contagion, even thofe that

eat of their infeded flelh. The moil eminent Phyfi-

cians, who fought by diligent enquiry to find out the

nature of this dreadful diilemper, acknowledged, that

all their fkill was unable to penetrate into the caufes

of it, nor could they otherwife underiiand it, than by
it's effeds. The peiliiential poifon, w^hich lies unac-

tive, though fo clofely adhering to wool, filk, li-

nen, or to fpungy and porous wood, when applied to

^he body of a man, becomes aclive, and multiplying

fhe contagion fpreads itfelf far and wide 1 and then

how
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how ftrangely it diforders the whole fabric, and what
violent fevers are raifed by it, ^c. may be feen in

Dieraerbroeck and other writers upon the plague.

The furprifing hiftory of poifon fhews us, that

there are fuch ftinnuH in the poifonous liquors of ani-

mals, as have no acrimony difcernible by the fenfes,

and which yet immediately diforder almoft every

fundion, and raife the moft violent fevers. Of this

the poifon of the viper will ferve for an example.

Charas relying on the obfervations and honefty of

the very noble Redi, rafted the yellow liquid that lies

near the jaw of the viper, and found it's- tafte to re-

femble that of the oil of fweet almonds *=: whilft the

fmallcft quantity of the fame liquid, infafed into a little

wound made by the bite of the fame animal in a gentle-

man carelefsly handling it, within a few minutes brought

on the moft violent fymptoms, infomuch that he hardly

efcaped with life, though all .means were ufed to cure

him^.

SECT. C

TH E efiefts of the increafed motion of the

blood, are a more forcible adion on the vef-

fels that receive it ; a greater re-adion of the vef-

fels on the blood; a ftron^ compreffion of the

blood; a violent attriotion of the veffels and blood

againit each other, and of the parts of the blood

with themfelves ; a greater heat of the whole -,

an exiiccation of the blood by the diffipation of

it*s watery parts; it's inflammatory vifcofity and

eafy concretion ; the refoiution of the blood into

{harper falts and more volatile and acrid oils ; the

enlarging the mouth of the veffels ; the forcing

of the thicker liquids into the fmalleft veffels,

their obftrudion and deftrudion, inflammations,

* Mofis Charas Opcr. Tom. III. pag. 138. ^ Ibid, pag 156.

fuppurations.
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fuppurations, gangrenes, fphacelas's and fchirrus's;

togecher with the numberiefs conlequences which

may follow thereupon.

You have here the effefls depending upon the in-

creafed motion of the blood, which have been obferved

both in the folid and fluid parts of the body.

A more forcible adion on the vefTels that receive

it.] The arteries are always full, and confequently

muft be dilated when the heart throws out the blood

contained within it's cavities •, or at leail fo much muft

pafs through the extremities of the arteries as is re-

ceived by them from the heart: but all the arteries

of the body (except the coronary arteries) are dilated

in the very moment that the heart is contraded ; the

2«5tion of the heart therefore is almoft wholly fpent

upon dilating the arteries, by which means their fides

are forced to recede from their axis, and all the libres

conftituting the faid fides are diftended. And fmce

an increafed motion 6f the blood, as was proved

§98. mud arife from the more frequent and violent

contradion of the heart, it is plain likewife, that the

force, by which the fides of the arteries are compelled

to recede from their axis, muft be increafed in a pro-

portion compounded of the increafed ftrength and

frequency of the contradions of the heart.

Greater readtion of the ve fie Is on the blood.] The
arteries when they are diftended are in a violent ftate,.

and hence their fides endeavour to approach nearer

to their axis by their elafticity and mufcular adion j

and fo reprefs the diftending blood: for unlefs the

arteries by being contraded through their own fpring

were to expel the blood which diftends them, the

heart would not be able the next fyftole to throw the

blood contained in it'scavities into the arteries that are

already diftended ; and confequently the blood would
by degrees be accumulated within it's cavities, and tb^

circulation ftopped. The flronger therefore the ac-

tion of the heart is, which diOicnds the arteries, the

greater
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greater will the power of that force be, by which the

arteries endeavour to contradl their cavities ; and the

oftener the heart is contrafled in the fame fpace of

time, the more frequently will the contraded arteries

re-ad upon the blood that diftends them.

Strong compreflion of the blood.] The blood in

the arteries is as it were between two prefTes ^ when
they are dilated, the impelling force of the heart

drives the blood from the bafis of the artery to the

apex, in the mean while as the extremities of the ar-

teries are very narrow, they cannot but make a very

great refiftance : when the arteries contrad, the valves

at their bafis in the heart refill it's return, whilfl: the

fame refiftance alfo remains at their extremities as be-

fore ; fo that in both cafes the blood in the arteries is

comprefied. But as the conftituent parts of the blood

are flexible and comprefTible, as we have already ob-

ferved in § 93. if the comprefiing caufes, which are

the adions of the heart and arteries, be increafed, it

will certainly follow, that the compreflion of the

blood muft of necefljty be greater.

The violent attrition of the vefliels and blood againfl

each other, and of the parts of the blood with them-

felves.] When the blood is driven from the heart,

and flrikes againfl: the fides of the incurvated aorta,

this diredion of the blood is reflfl:ed by the firm fides

of the aorta, and the blood which is contained within

it's cavity; fo that not a particle of blood thrown

from the heart into the aorta will move in the fame

diredion for two moments, that it had when it iflfued

from the heart: add to this, that as the aorta is a

cone which is broadefl: near the bafis, and grows nar-

rower as it lengthens, and the diredion of the motion

of the blood thrown from the heart is in lines per-

pendicular to it's bafis, particles of this blood muft of

necefllty foon ftrike againft the fides of this canal,

and in their rebound meet with other particles in a

contrary diredion ; from whence will of necefllty arife

a continual attrition of the particles of the blood both

with
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with each other, and with the fides of the vefiel ; by
which means, as the particles of the blood are flexible,

their points will be broke off by this perpetual attri-

tion, and they will accquire a fpherical figure : and if

this motion of the blood be increafed, this attrition

will be increafed in like proportion.

Greater heat of the whole.] Heat arifes from the

attrition of the parts with each other, and the fides of

the vefTels. This is certain beyond all doubt, becaufe

as foon as the blood is at reft, all heat ceafes, and the

body returns by degrees to the coldnefs of the fur-

rounding atm.ofphere. When the motion of the blood

is increafed by ftrong exercife or a fever, the heat in-

creafes too; but weak people, in whom the circulation

is languid, are always cold.

It it a true faying therefore of Hippocrates, that

fanguis non eft natura calidus^ fed calefcit \
*' blood

" is not hot by nature, but grows hot ^*'

The exficcation of the blood by the difiipation of

it's watery particles.] Heat if increafed will always

difperfe the moft moveable parts. The whole body
has exhaling veflels in every branch of it's furface both

outwardly and inwardly, by which the thinned part

of the blood is feparated from the reft, and carried

off. The more frequently therefore the blood is

brought to thefe organs, the greater will the fepara-

tion be. For which reafon in all difeafes, where the

heat is increafed, the body is dried. And therefore

Hippocrates has obferved ^ : qvacunqtie vero e;>c febre

ardente morhmlur, omnes ex Jiccitate pereunt •,
*' they

*' who die of a burning fever die of drynefs.

It's inflammatory vilcofity.] The blood of the moft

healthful man is naturally inclined to coagulate as

foon as it is out of the vefiel. This quality is in-

creafed by greater heat, the lofs of the watery parts,

^^and the increafe of the compreSing powers. We
^*have already fhewn, that the v/atery part is carried

e In (ine libelli de corde. Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 271.
f In finelibri primi de morbis. Charter. Tom. YIL pag. 549.

oft.
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off, ^nd the heat increafed, by an increafe of the

blood's motion. But the adtion of the veffels upon
the blood is a true comprefljon of the blood they con--

tain, and therefore as tiiis adion of the veffcls is in-

creafed, when the blood moves with a quicker motion^

it is plain, that in this all the caufes concur,

which are apt to make it coagulate. This produces

the Phlegma Phlegmonodes of the Antients, fo very

different from a cold mucous concretion : it is now
called llkewife an inflammatory fpifiltude, arifing

from the violent compreflion of the elementary par-

cles of the bloocj againft each other. Thefe elementary

particles are obferved to be fplierical or nearly ap-

proaching to this figure, and for this reafon they mud
have very few points of contaifl ; but when their figure

is changed by violent preffure, and the thin watery

parts lying between are expreffed, the elementary par-

ticles mud then touch each other in a greater number
of points and run into concretions; and hence arifes

that fizy ftiffnefs refembling leather, which is feen in

the blood of ple-uritical perfons*

The rcfolution of the blood into more volatile and

acrid faits and oils.] The bed fpecimen of the ftate

of the falts and oils of the blood is in the urine, for

that is the true lixivium of the blood, or the ablution

of all the falts and oils that were growing too acrid,

and would thereby do hurt. It is very clear, that the

urine grows more acrid and fetid as the circulation is

more violent : in weaker people it is pale, without

fmell, and not very fait to the tafte ; in ftrong perfons

accudomed to exercife it is more red and fetid, and

very fait. If therefore the motion of the blood through

the veffels be increafed, it will make the falts of the

blood to become more acrid and volatile, the oils

alfo will grow thinner and be lefs mild : thefe again

will form a frcfh dimulus to increafe the circulatiorj,

from the increafe whereof they deduced their origin 5

and the effcd of a difeafe will increafe the difeafe

itftlf.

The
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The enlarging of the orifices of the veffels.] The

force of the heart, which propels the blood into the

arteries already full, is the only caufe that dilates the

arteries ; as therefore this aflion of the heart increafes,

in like manner will that dilatation of the arteries be

increafed. But the dilatation will be greater^ the

nearer the artery is to the heart 5 and confequently the

parts which lie neareft the mouths of the arteries will

be the more dilated, as the force of this dilating pov/er

cannot poffibly extend to the other extremities of the

arteries with a like e[fe(fl.

The forcing of the thicker liquids into the fmall

vefiTels.] A red globule is found to be the largeft par-

ticle of the blood, which naturally can be contained

in the largeft v^fTcls only ; the next particle to this iri

fize is that which will tntcr a kfler vefTel, that by rea-

fon of it's fmallnefs will not admit of a red globule, but

gives a paffage to every particle that is lefs. The
fame oblervation holds good in the other decreafing

feries of vefTcls-, and health feems in great meafure to

confift in this, that every vefifel contains it's own pro-

portional liquid. But when by the increafcd motion

of the blood, the entrances of the arteries of a de-

creafing feries are enlarged, the grotfer particles will

thereby gain admittance into veffels, which naturally

ought not to contain them. Thus when the ehtranue

of an artery, (fpringing from an artery that carries

red blood) through which there only ought to flow a

ferous liquid, is dilated, the red blood (hall enter this

ferous artery. And this we have conBrnned to us by
the moft certain obfervations. If a man in health

runs violently, his face fhail begin to fwell, and grow
red in fuch places as naturally are not apr to be red^,

the tunica adnata of the eyes lliall have it's vefiels fil-

led with red blood, whereas naturally thefe vefiels

have no red blood in them at all. After violent mo-
tion, or being hurried in a coach through rough ways,

the renal tubes Ihall dilate, and give ^ pafi^age to the

Vo L. L T blood,
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blood, from whence fhall proceed bloody urine, which
meer reft will eafily cure.

Their obftrudion and deflru6tion»] An artery grows
gradually narrower in it's courfe, *cill at length it be-

comes fo fmall as to tranfmit only one particle of

blood at a time. This appears to the eye in the tran-

fparent parts of living animals when viewed with a

microfcope, and more particularly in the lungs of a

lizard, when drawn through an orifice made by inci-

fion ; for in this cafe the microfcope plainly ihews,

that at the narrow ends of the arteries, each little glo-

bule of the liquid pafling through them is changed in-

to an oblong cylindrick form, and fo prefled through,'

When therefore a dilated ferous artery fhall in it's en-

trance happen to admit a particle of red blood, this

particle will not be able to pafs through the narroweft

end of it ; in confequence whereof the pipe will be

obftru(5led, and then by the continual motion of the

liquids prefTing againft the obftruded part, the fmall

veflel will be eafily deftroyed.

Inflammations, ^c] When the red blood flagna-

ting in the fmaller vefiels is compTefifed by the impe-

tus of the blood lying behind, wnich likewife moves
v;ith the greater celerity, by reafon of the fever that

commonly attends it, it is called an inflammation ;

v;hich therefore mod frequently arifes from the paflage

of the thicker liquids into the dilated lefTer veflels.

And when an inflammation is once formed, the fe-

veral efi^eds of it follow : for when the obfl:ru<5led vef-

fels, together with the unpaffable humours impafled

in them, are adled upon by the viral powers, 'till they

are at length turned into a thick white uniform hu-

mour called pus, there is then formed a fuppuration.

But if all circulation of the vital humours, through

the part aflec-led, be cut off by the fuddcn breaking of

the veflfels, there follows a gangrene or death of the

part; which mifchief, if it extends to the corruption

of every part quite down to the bone, is called a

fphacelus, But if the inflammation be near fome
glan-
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glandular part, it often ends in a hard fenfelefs tumour

very difficult to be refolved, called a fchirrhus.

If what has been faid in this paragraph be duly con-

fidered, it will plainly appear, that numberlefs dif-

eafes may arife merely from the increafe of the circu-

lation. Every humour in the body may acquire a

morbid nature by too much motion and hear, produ-

cing a greater preflTure, a confumption of the watery

part, coagulation, and acrimony. The folids are

hereby fubjed to a greater attrition, and are frequenD-

ly broken •, and the dilated velTels become liable to

receive fuch humours as are too grofs to pafs through

them. And if at the fame time it be confidered,

that this may happen both in all the parts of the body
together, and in every diftind part of it feparately, it

will plainly be feen, that numberlefs difeafes may arife

from this fimple caufe.

SECT. CI.

AN increafed circulation therefore is known
from it*s known caufes (99), and efFeds

(100) 5 but efpecially by a quick and hard pulfe,

by a fhort and difficult refpiration, and great heat.

It is of the greateft ufe in phyfick to know, whe-
ther the diftemper be owing to too great a velocity

in the circulation, or not. If the caufes of the in-

creafed circulation, are to be feen, and there be any

difcernible effedls of the violent motion, there is no
room left to doubt of it ; in the mean time there are

fome never-failing figns, which plainly point out ai;

excefs of the circulatory motion.

Quick and hard pulfe.] The quicknefs of the pulfe

fhews, that the heart is contraded more frequently

than it fliould be in the fame fpaceof time; it*s hard-

nefs points out the fulnefs of the arteries, that the

blood is very compad and denfe, and that with difficulty

T z at
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it gains a paflage through the minute veflcls by means
of it's inflammatory vifcofity. The meer quicknefs

of the pulfe fhews only that the heart is contradled

more frequently, but not more ftrongly : for near

death the pulfe is quicker than ever, but at the fame
time very fmall. The hardnefs of the pulfe without

it's being quick, denotes rather a ftoppage of the cir*

culation, as is the cafe of very plethorick perfons.

Short and difficult refpiration.] All the blood thrown
out of the right ventricle of the heart ought to pafs

through the lungs before it can return into the left;

but as the right ventricle would not fuffice to propel

all the blood through the narrow pafiages of the pul-

monary artery by it's own mufcular force alone, there is

farther required the concurring aflion of infpiration to

dilate the lungs, and thereby open a free paffage to

the blood that is thrown from the heart. In propor-

tion therefore as the right ventricle of the heart in a

given time contrads oftener and (Irongcr, fo much
the more frequent and more ftrong the infpiration is

required to be. Thus we fee, that vvhenever the mo-
tion of the blood is increafed by running or any other

exercife, the refpiration increafes in proportion, and
is performed with greater difficulty. And thus the re-

fpiration is greater merely from an increafe of the ve-

locity of the blood, which pafTes through the lungs

;

but when befides this, through the greater motion the

blood begins to afiume an inflammatory fpiffitude,

the refpiration will then be much quicker and more
difficult ; for this ill quality in the blood, of it's not

being able to pafs, firtt (hews itfelf in the lungs ; and
for this reafon, in acute inflammatory difeafes^ a fhort

and difficult refpiration is looked apon as fo ill a

fymptom.
Great heat,] So long as there is a free courfc

through the veflels, whilfl: the fwiftnefs of the motion

increafes, there is alfo an increafe of heat. But when
the blood becomes fo impermeable, as not to be able

to reach to the extreme parts, thefe ihall grow cold,

whilft-
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whilft there remains a burning iieat within ; as is the

cafe in very bad continual fevers ; for which reafon it

is reckoned among the fymptoms preceding death by

Hippocrates, in his Prognoflicks, and eUewhere.

SECT. CIL

SUCH remedies therefore as are of efficacy in

reftraining too violent motion, will alfo be of

fervice to leffen the too frequent and forcible con-

tradion of the heart.

Thefe fimple difeafes ought firfl: to be confidered

apart by themfclves ; here therefore is fuppofed no
other change in the body, but an increafe of the cir-

culation only. The remedy therefore will be, what-

ever takes away the proximate caufe of that increafed

motion-, /. e. the too quick and ftrong contraftion of

the heart ; /, e. whatever makes it move flower and

weaker. Now fuch a remedy mufl acSt either on the

fpirits that move the heart, or on the arterial and

venal blood, that more immediately belongs to the

fubftance of the heart ; or, laftly, on thofe ftimuli;

which by their irritation caufe the heart to beat quicker

and llronger.

O
SECT. cm.

F which fome relate to the mind, others to

the body.

It has been obferved, §. 99. that a change of the

thoughts only in the foundeit body may fo increafe

the motion of the heart, as to bring on a very vio^

lent fever ; and unlefs a Phyfician be able to remove
this change in the thoughts, other means will be all

inefFedlual, And whatever does this without chang-

ing the body, afts on the mind. When a very angry

T 3 man
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man is put into a very great fright, his anger is affwa-

ged by this change in his thoughts, though no altera-

tion be wrought in his body. The other means that

take away the corporeal caufes of increafed motion,
ad on the body only.

SECT. CIV.

OF the former fort are fuch as will affwage

any great paffion by reafoning, by exciting

a contrary paffion or diverting it.

By reafoning ] We find in ourfelves, that we think,

and that the things we think of are different from our

thoughts, and which, if they are objeds, that mere-

ly employ the underftanding, do but little affed us,

and only hold us in contemplation : this we fee in

fome confiderable mathematicians, who thus fpend

their whole time in the exercife of their thoughts,

and are little aiFeifled by any objeds befides : we have

farther another kind of perception, which we cannot

eaiily communicate to another, though it be more
dearly and firongly perceived by us, than even truth

itfelf. Thus when we tafte any pleafant wine, it raifes

in us an idea which we cannot explain, but only by

faying, that v;e are pleafed with it ; and yet this plea-

fing fenfation is as manifed, and as ftrongly affeds

us, as the moft powcriul truth can do. Let a man
tafle of a rotten egg, and it will raife in him fuch an

abhorrence, that he will not be prevailed upon on any

terms to tafte it again, Thus the pafTions rifing with

their proper perception, hurry av/ay the mind by an

almoft inevitable neceflity to aim at the continuance of

that which pleafes, and the removal or deftrudion of

that which difpleafes.

Now this pleafing or difpleafing fomething which

accompanies an idea, is diftind both from that idea

and the thinking principle 3 and yet it diforders every

idea>
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idea, and takes away, as it were, even the will and

liberty itfeif, compelling us to defire or averfion ; for

which caufe thefe fenfations have been called the affec-

tions or pafTions of the mind, and not without reafon,

as we are not their mafters but their obftquious (laves i

fince we very often fee and approve the better parr, yet

unwillingly, as it were, take up with the worft.

When the pride of the philofophers endeavoured to

annul that pleafure and pain accompanying the per-

ception of our ideas, how greatly did they err 1 The
whole that the condition of humanity admits of is,

that we govern our paffions by reafon : but this is of-

ten found too v/eak to break thefe ftrong tyes. So
thatAve are obliged to ufe our utmoft endeavours in

continuing the ftruggle, 'till reafon grow (Ironger and

triumph , and, in truth, the wifeft of mankind, with all

the afliftancts of reafon and religion, are fcarce able to

maintain their ground againft the violence of their

paffions.

Exciting the contrary affecSlions.] The mofl: pru-

dent law- givers, as well knowing that human fociety

is not to be fupported by reafon only, .have therefore

conftituted rewards and punifhments. The fear of

punifhment may reftrain a man raging with anger, in

a cafe v;here the wifeft precepts of morality fliall be

of no force. It is therefore a circumftance of great

advantage to know what affedions are oppofite to each

other. Great fear fuppreffes anger ; and the moft ti-

morous man grows bold when angry. If the changes

produced by thefe two paffions in the body be obferved,

they will be found quite oppofite.

In an angry man the heart immediately beats quic-

ker and more forcibly ; the pulfe is fuller, ftronger, and

fwifcer ; every part fwells and grows broader, let the

man be ever fo lean ; a greater heat overfpreads the

whole body, almoft every mufcle is extended, the

eyes ftart out of their fockets, and look fierce and

fparkling, and charged with blood, and this fury farther

vents itfeif in violent threatnings and reproaches, (^c,

T 4 Homer
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Homer, who in all cafes has fo well copied after na-

tifre, compares the eyes of Agamemnon, when an-

gry, to a flame ^ When Achilles was angry, becaufe

his miftrcfs was taken from him by force, his eyes

fhone terribly ^j and when Ajax perfwades him to

take arms again, he replies^ '<> My heart fwells with

"anger^:" when he faw his arms brought him by

Thetis, prefently " his heart glows with rage, and
•' flames of fire flafhed from his eye-balls ^."

On the contrary, a man (truck with fudden terror,

grows pale and cold, fhrinks in every part of the

body, his pulfe is quick but low and unequal, the

'heart palpitates, the lungs are opprefled, and lobs and

fighings follow ; his flirength fails him, his whole

body trembles, or, as it fometimes happens, grows

(tiff like a ftatue, and his voice cleaves to the roof of

his mouth. For which realbn Homer calls fear cold V
and elfewhere fpeaks of pale fear

^'

; thus when Paris

fled from Menelaus, " trembling feizcd his limbs, he
*» ftU backwards, and his cheeks turned pale s j

" and

fo in many other places.

Thus do contrary pafiions produce oppoflte effeds

in the body, and one afledion of the mind may be a

cure for another. The fame might be fliewn of the

other oppoflce paffions -, but this one inftance may
fufRce for an example.

Or by diverting it.] There is this wonderful pro-

perty in our minds, that we can join the ideas we !

think of to certain arbitrary figns, between which 1

figns and the ideas there is not the lea(t fimilitude,

and yet the fight of thefe figns fhall prefent the idea

to the mind. A few letters joined together fliall

raife an idea, which v/e have formerly had many years

ago, and which we fhould never have recolled:ed,

had not thefe arbitrary figns preferved it for us.

And the cafe is the fame with regard to the aff^ec-

» Iliad. Lib. I. pag. 7. ^ Id. pag. it. <^ II. Lib. IX.

pag. 171, d Jl. Lib. XIX. pag. 346. e ji. Lib, IX. pag. 149.
r II. Lib. XIV. pag. 272. s II. Lib. III. pag. 50.

tions;
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tions of the mind ; when ^^neas was about to yield

to the entreaties of Turnus, calling his eyes upon the

belt of Pallas whom Turnus had (lain, ^

• furits acccnftts^ ^ ira

^erribilis : Tune bincfpot lis indtite meorum

Eripiere mihi I Pallas ie hoc vulnere^ Pallas

Immolaty ^ pcenam feelerato ex fanguine fumit^ l£c,

"When calling down a cafual glance, he Tpy'd

The golden belt that glitter'd on his fide:

The tatal fpoils, which haughty Turnus tore

From dying Pallas, and in triumph wore.

Then rouz*d anew to wrath he loudly cries,

(Flames, while he fpoke, came flafliing from his cyest)

Traytor, doft thou, doll thou, to grace pretend.

Clad, as thou art, in trophies of my friend?

To his fad foul a grateful oft'ring go;

'Tis Pallas, Pallas, gives this deadly blow.

He rais'd his arm alott; and at the word.

Deep in his bofom drove the fhining fword.

The ftreaming blood diftain'd his arms around.

And the difdainful foul came ruihino thro' the wound*

Whether it be an agreeable or difagreeable fenfa-

tion that attends the recolledlion of an idea, the paf-

fions revive the more keenly, and thus may at length

become perpetual *, then that power of thinking,

v;hich the mind before could extend to infinite objefts,

all periihes, and is wholly converted into this fingle

paflion, and the will, whofe power was infinite before,

now wills but one thing only ; this is called a delirium

;

or if it be attended with an exceflive violence, it is term-

ed raving •, if with a fever and agitation of the hu-

mours, it is named a phrenfy ; if it be without any
of thefe, a mania ; if at the fame time there be a to-

tal negled of all things w.hatfoever, it is called folly

or idiocy.

'^ Virgil, -^ncld. Lib. XII, at the end..

FoY
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For this reafon a prudent Phyfician endeavours, un-
known to his patient, to remove all thofe objedis,

which may revive that idea, either by fenfation or re-

collection : and fets before him whatever may ex-

cite a different idea,, in order by degrees to diminifti

or deftroy the former too violent impreffion ; and
this is called to divert the thought. And it is enough
for this purpofe, if by any means the thought can be

fo changed, that the fame idea m,ay not by it's long

poffeffion occupy the whole mind, and at length be^

come indelible.

But in cafe that violent paiTions fhall diforder the

whole frame, and irritate every branch of the nervous

fyftem, as often happens in hyllerick perfons, vse

then are forced to have recourfe to thofe medicines

as fhall calm the fpirits, and filence the aclion of the

brain entirely for a feafon. Such a remedy we have in

the juice of the poppy, which though taken in a fmall

dofe, fhall bring on the moR agreeable fcnfation that

^an be, and like Helena's Nepenthe, makes us forget

all our forrows -, in a larger dofe, it caufes fleep, and

if given in too great a quantity will at lafl occafion

an apoplexy. So wine to a man not much accudom-

ed to drink it will produce a refembling effcdl ; it

will firft make him chearful, then calm and compo-
fed, and at laft lay him to fleep, and give him the

reft he defires from all his troubles.

SECT. CV.

TH E latter a6l by giving reft to the mufcles,

relaxing the veins (54), making milder

whatever is acrid, either by diluting or blunting

It (66, 67, 68), and by taking away the caufes

of pain.

Thefe remedies prefcrlbed in the laft paragraph were

defigned to reftrain thofe impetuous motions, which

were
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were the efftds of a change in thought, by ading

on the mind rather than the body : what follows wili

take away the corporeal caufes of an increafed motion.

By giving reft to the mufcles.] The influx of the

venal blood into the cavities of the heart was reckon-

ed § 25. numb. 2. and § 28. numb. %. among the

caufes of the motion of the heart ; now the motion

of the venal blood is accelerated by the motion of the

mufcles ; for moft of the veins on the furface of the

body lying on the mufcles, are compreffed by them
when they are in a6lion, and the blood is thereby

thrown forward toward the heart, as the diredlionof

the motion of the blood that fiows in the veins is

from the apex to the bafis. Befides, when the muf-

cles are in adion, they look pale, the blood being ex-

prefifed, and of courfe returns more fpeedily by the

veins to the heart ; and thus it is, that the motion of
the blood is fo much increafed by mufcular motion.

This is well known to the furgeons, who when the

blood flows too flowly from a vein which they have

opened in the arm, direft the patient to move his

fingers, and prefently it flows fafter. And hence the

Phyficians of old, though unacquainted with the cir-

culation, in all difeafes, wherein there was too much
motion, enjoined the moft abfolute reft, removed
every objedt that might affecSl the fenfes, and kept

their patients in darknefs, at a diftance from all noifc

and difturbance.

Relaxing the veins.] It is always obfervcd, that in

the moft acute difeafes, where the circulation is quick-

eft, the greateft quantity of the blood lies in the ar-

teries, and the veins are empty : -on the contrary in

languid difeafes, where the circulation fails, the veins

and all the cavities of the body are full, and the ar-

teries empty : the relaxation and fullnefs of the veins

therefore accompany a diminiftied circulation. But
befides, when the veins are relaxed, as they are capable

.of being diftended by the blood ifTuing from the ar-

teries, they will contain a greater quantity of blood,

and
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and confcquently a leffer quantity of blood is returned

to the heart ; one of the chief caufes therefore of it's

motion is of courfe diminifhed : at the fame time the

impetus of the blood flowing from the arteries to the

veins is retarded, becaufe of the greater mafs to bfi

moved v;hich it meets with in the veins; and on both

accounts the velocity of the circulation mud be dimi-

nifhed.

But v/e have already pointed out the method, §. 54.

how the veins may be relaxed s the beft means of all

is a vapour bath applied externally to the furface of

the body: and at the fame time doing the fame thing

internally by the ada>iniftration of clyfters, giving to

drink emollient decodions, and prefcribing a refem-

bling diet. This was the method which Hippocrates

conftantly purfued in his treatment of acute difeafes.

By making milder whatever is acrid.] Every thing

known to be acrid, to what clafs foever it belongs, is

capable of being cured by art, provided the vifcera

be yet found. An acid, alcaline, or aromatick acri-

mony is eafily corrected ; but when thofe furprifing

poifonous ftimuli, thofe contagious taints, that are

not to be difcovered by fenfe, and are only known by

their efFc6ls, are the caufes of producing an increafed

motion, arc ceafes to be fuccefsful. A girl bit by
that mod venemous ferpent, called from the rattle

in it's tail the rattle-fnake, foon died, and though a

Phyfician was prefcnt, he was not able to give her

any afTiftance ; and within a few hours after, when (he

was going to be dilTeded, the flefh fell of from her

bones in a putrid flate ^. When the mod healthy

man is infedled with the contagion of the fmall pox,

which is fo fubde as to efcape all notice of the fenfes,

the whole frame is thrown into diforder, and a vio-

lent fever enfues, which changes all the humours fo

ftrangely, that in fourteen days time the body both

within and without is overfpread with a gangrenous

* Journal des obferv, phyfiq. mathemat. & botaniq. par le R. P.

Louis Feuillee, Tom. I. pag. 417,

corruption
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corruption. If this (limulus could be deftroyed at

the firft coming on of the difeafe, no mifchief would

afterwards follow. This is that divine part (to S-f/ov) in

difeafes that fo often eludes the power of art, and is

the reafon that Phyficians fo often fail in their at-

tempts to reftrain an increafed motion, when too

great. All that art can do is to weaken life, which

makes the poifon adive, (for poifons are not capable of

producing any effed on a dead body) and then by pour-

ing down large quantities of diluting drinks to wafh

them away ; and at the fame time to blunt their edges

by giving plentifully whatever is mod emollient.

Taking away the caufes of pain.] When a bone is'

disjointed, very violent pain enfues, an© is followed

by a fever, which is not to be cured but by replacing

the bone, and fo taking away the caufe from whence the

pain proceeded. The cure of pain will be treated of

afterward in a chapter fct apart for this purpofe.

Of the Diseases ariung from a defeat

of the Circulation, and oi a

Plethora.

SECT. CVL

THE difeafes arifing from a defect of the

circulation are very near the fame with

thofe that arife in the humours from fpontaneous

reft. Only it is to be remembered, that the ad-

miffion of air haftens their fpontaneous corrup-

tion, it's excluiion retards it ; and fo the know-
ledge and care of thefe is to be drawn from
them (58 to 80). And from all thefe taken

together, the nature, caufe, effeds, figns, and

remedies of a plethora are to be underftood,

if
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if due attention be given to the following par-

ticulars.

The liquids contained within us are either crude,

and fuch as retain the nature of the food we take

down, at lead in part ; or by the adion of the body
they have already accquired thofe properties which be-

long to human fluids. If then we confider, what

may happen to crude or affimilated liquids, in cafe

the circulation be diminifhed, it will plainly appear,

that the fame changes will follow in great meafure as

would happen to them if they flood ftill and were left

to themfelves. If the blood Hands flill but for a

few moments, it isfeparated into ferum and a red coa-

gulated mafs •, fomething like this happens, when the

circulation is much diminifhed, and thence arife thofe

polypous concretions which are fo often obferved af-

ter chronical difeafcs. Now the crude fubftances we
take down, are all changed in^o our nature by means

of the circulation ; if therefore this be defe6live, they

will the longer retain their own nature, and be more
liable to be corrupted by a fpontaneous change. But

as this fubjecl has been treated of in the foregoing

chapter, there can be no occafion to refume it here.

One thing only is to be obferved, that the free

accefs of the air is apt to promote all the fpontaneous

corruptions of the humours. For there is no fer-

mentation without air, and putrefa6lion comes on far

more flowly when the air is excluded. Water (lag-

nating in a fwelled belly (hall lie in a manner uncor-

rupted for many months, but fhall prefently putrefy

if expofed to the air.

In the laft months of pregnancy, when the blood

very nearly ftagnates in the greatly diftended veffels

of the womb, there is no corruption : but when the

foetus is excluded, and the air has free accefs, the lo-

chia emit a very fetid fmell. After a violent contu-

fion the extravafated blood, which flagnates under the

unbroken fkin, hardly ever putrefies s but is by de-

grees
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grees attenuated, and being reforbed vanifhes away

:

but if extravafated blood be expofed to the open air,

it fhall prefently putrefy. If the humours therefore

flagnate or move (lowly in the internal parts of the

body, where the air has no free accefs, it fhall not

fo foon degenerate into a itate of putrefadlion.

But as the quantity of the liquid to be moved re-

tards the velocity of the circulation, therefore the

confideration of this fubjecl is fubjoined to this chap-

ter and it's Caufes, nature, figns, and remedies, ex-

plained in the fix following numbers,

tL. A plethora is a greater quantity of good blood

than is capable of undergoing thofe changes,

which unavoidably happen in life, without cau-

fing difeafes,.

Too great a quantity of good blood is called a ple-

thora, and confequently of itfelf is never a difeafei

for we here fuppofe the humours increafed to be good,

and that all things ^\\t are v/ell-conditioned. Fof
this reafon Htlmont thought a plethora was undefer-

vedly ranked in the clafs of difeafes, as he judged^

there could not be too great an abundance of what
was good. But v;hen we fay, that a man is pletho-

rick, we mean not that he is fick already, blit that he

is in fuch a fiate of plenitude, that if the quantity

of humours in him be farther increafed, or thefe hu-

mours be ratified by heat or any other caufe, the

fundions are liable to be damaged. Thus a man that

is plethorick may be in a (late of health, but in the

mean time is in the greateft danger of being other-

v/ife^. For by an increafe of heat in the ambient
air, the lead fault of the non- naturals, a more violent

paffion than ordinary, l^c. his perfect health is liable to

be changed into the mofi: dangerous difcafe 5 and ic

is impoflible to prevent fuch accidents from happen-

ing to the moll healthful man. For which reafon

XJippocrates
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Hippocrates faid ^, Bene habita athletarum valettido^ Jl

ad fummum proceffcrit^ periculofa : non pojfunt enim in

eodem ftatu permanerc neque con/iftere : qimm autem non

confifiant^ nee in melius pojjint projicere^ fuperefi ut in

deterius vergmit. Ob hac ergo bonum ilium babitiim

iaud cm^anier Jolvere confert^ ^c, " That the moft
'* perfect health is dangerous -, for as it cannot abide
** in the fame ftate, nor yet change for the better •,

^^ it mud therefore incline to the worfe. And there-

*' fore it was mod advifcable to alter this ftate with-
*' out delay, ^c,"
By a plethora therefore is not meant every increafe

of the humours, but only an increafe of the quantity

of good blood. For which reafon Galen lays^ Ubi

aqua biliter inter fe humores funt adau£fi^ illud plenitu-

dinem 6? plethoram nominant : ubi verb vel flava hile^

vel nigra, vel pituita, vel fercjis humoribus repletum

corpus fuerit^ talem affeBum cacochymiam^ non pletho^

ram vocant \
'' When the humours are all equably

*' increafed, it is a fulnefs or plethora : but when the
*' body abounds too much with yellow or black bile,

*' orlpituita, or ferous humourSj fuch a difpofition is

*' ca led a cacochymy, not a plethora."

This fulnefs, according to the diftindions of the

Antients, relates either to the veflels or the powers

f-zsTpo? a.yyiix or -nj^oqrriV J^ji/^jWiv) when thevelTclsare fo full

as to be in danger of burfting, or when by means of

their too great diftenfion the funflions were not duly

difcharged, this was fimply called plenitude, or ple-

thora, ad vafa \ but when the veffels were not too full

in themfelves, but yet contained more than the

weaknefs of the vital powers could move, this they

called plenitude, or plethora, ad vires. The for-

mer is always and properly a fulnefs, the latter is ^o

relatively with refped to the powers only. Thus
Galeri fays<=, duas ejfe plenitudinis fpecies, vel ad virium

a Aphor. 3. Sea. 1. b Meth. Med. Lib. XII. cap. 6.

Charter. Tom. X. pag 300. <^ De plenitud. cap. 3. Charter.

Tciii. VII. j*g. 326.

rohur
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rohur ^ facuUates corporis illam fujiinentis % vel ad fuf-

cipientem capacitatem : " There are two forts of pletho-

" ras, either with refped to the ftrength and powers
" of the body fuftaining it, or as to it'^ capacity of
" containing it:" and elfewhere, ^ ^anto enim gra-

viorfibi videtur homo^ tantum & pknitudinem quoad vi^

res crevijfe conftal : ad eundem modum^ quantum au5tu$

fuerit tenfionis fenfuSy tantum fi? alteram au^am pkni-

tudinem ejfe novimuSy quam a quibufdam kcctoc to iyx})\^(x.

vocari diximus : '' So nnuch as a man feems to him-
*' fclf to be heavier or opprefTed, fo much is his ful-

" nefs in refped of his powers; and fo much as the

" fenfe of tenfion feems to be increafed, fo much is

*' the other fuLnefs increafed, which fome call >tam to

However, in the common fenfe of the word, a ple-

thora is a fulnefs as to the vefTels j and in this fenfe it

is ufed in this chapter.

/3. This is generated by all thofe caufes that pro-

duce a large quantity of good chyle and blood,

and at the fame time prevent their attenuation,

and confumption, or their being carried off by
perfpiration.

The folids are unavoidably worn by the adions of

health, and the fluids conftantly flying off; which
wafl:e ought to be fupplied by the aliment. If what
is thus refl:ored be equal to the lofs, the equilibrium

will be preferved, and this is the furefl: fign of per-

fedl health ; as Sandlorius has by his experiments

proved even to demonftration, that the body would
then be in perfed health, if it daily returned after di-

geflion to it's accufl:omcd weight. This reftitution of

what is lofl:, is wrought by good chyle and blood that

is formed from it. If therefore a greater quantity of

^ De curandi ratione per venas fe(5lionein, cap. 6. Charter. Tom^X,
pag.434.

Vol. I. U good
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good chyle and blood be generated than is required to

lupply the wade, the fuperfiuous part will by degrees

be accumulated. And this will be very much in-

creafed, if the force of thofe aClions be lefTened, by

which the liquids ought to be attenuated, confumed,

and carried off. The chief caufes of thefe two par-

ticulars are contained in the following number.

y. To which contribute a great contradlle power

in the vifcera, whole office it is to form the

chyle, as alfo in the heart and arteries ; toge-

ther with a more lax contexture of the veins

and other veffels ; mild food that is eafily con-

verted into chyle ; much lleep -, a fedate mind;

reft of the mufcles ; and a habit of letting blood,

whether natural or artificial.

A great contra6lile power of the vifcera, i^c,'] If

the vifcera, whofe office it is to change the aliment

into chyle, be firm and ftrong, a large quantity of

chyle is drawn from the food we take down. And if

the heart and arteries be equally ftrong, this large

quantity of chyle is converted into good blood ; and

as the veins are always naturally of a laxer nature,

they will eafily give way to the diftending liquid, and

admit this fuperfiuous quantity, unlefs they are emp-
tied by exercife and motion. For as it was demon-,

ilrated §. J05. the lefs motion there is in the veffels,

the more the humours are aggregated in the veins;

whereas the greater the motion is, the more the arteries

are filled, and the veins emptied. When hard drink-

ers pour down fuch vaft: quantities of liquor, they

would be fuffocated, if the veins were not capable of

giving way and receiving the fuperfiuous part of it,

and therefore it is that thefe people have their veins 1

fo much infiated. If then much chyle and blood be J

formed in the feveral vifcera fet apart for this purpofe,

and the laxity of the veins at the fame time be pro-

portionabJy /
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portionably greater, the quantity of good blood muft
of neceflity be accumulated.

Mild food.] Whatever is acrid increafes the circu*

Jatory motion, as has been obferved already §. 99.
numb. 2. and by this means lefTens the quantity of

liquids, as has been fhewn §. 100. a mild foft diet

therefore, fuch as grain well ripened, broth from flefh*

the flcfh of young animals, very fmooth herbs, which

yield a large quantity of fmooth chyle, all favour the

produ6tion of a plethora.

Much deep.] How much this contributes to relax

the fibres when too rigid, has been fhewn §. ^§,
numb. 2. but the velTels when relaxed will more eafily

give way to the diftending liquid, and confequently

be filled with more. Befides, in fleep the lofs that

was carried off by the anions of the fenfcs and our

voluntary motions is repaired, as when we are awake
thofe things are confumed which were accumulated in

fleep : and thus a man, who is tired with the labours

of the day rifes chearful after fuch a fleep, as is pro-

portioned to his health. When therefore we fleep too

Jong, a larger quantity is accumulited and lefs carried

off, and hence arifes a plethora. And hence v/e fo

often fee bodies, that have been wafted by violent dif-

eafes fo well rcfliored by long fleep. Bears live all the

winter without food, afleep.

A quiet mind.] How much tranquillity of mind
conduces to preferve health is vifible to all. But a

plethora is the effed of the mofl: perfed health. Vio-

lent paffions and confuming cares feed upon the body

too, as well as the mind. Hence Ovid ^

:

Attenuant vigiles corpus miferahile cur<e %

Adducitque cuiim macies^ et in ae'rafuccus

Corporis omnis abi^ ; vo>^ tantum^ atque offafiiperjunt^.

Where pining wander'd the r-ejedled fair,

^Xiil harrafs'd out, and worn away with care,

e Metamorph. Lib. III.

U a Thi
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The founding fkeleton of blood bereft,

Befides her bones and voice had nothing left.

Galen in the cure of too much fatnefs among other

remedies reckons cares of the mind^, rrig ^i^vxyi? ^povri^ocg.

Reft of the mufcles.] Ever fince the fentence, which

God pronounced againft man for the punifhment of

(in, that in the fweat of his face he (hould eat bread,

bodily exercife has been found neceffary for the pre-

fervation of health. \¥hen people of plentiful for-

tunes give themfelves up tofloth and idlenefs, in return

ttiey fall into grievous difeafes, and fuffer the punifli-

mcnt due to their lazinefs. Hippocrates has obfcrved s,

Honw comedens fmtus ejfe non pot eft, nifi etiam lahori-

"bus elcerceatur. Cihi enim Cs? lahores adverfas inter fe

foteftates, mutuo tamen ad fanitatem conferentes^ ha-

'bent, Lahores namque ea^ qii^ adfunt^ confumere fo^

lent \ cihi verb ^ potus vaciiata reflere \
'''• That he

*' that eats cannot be well unlefs he labours. For food
*« and labour by their oppofite effeds both contribute
*' to health. For labour is apt to confume what is

*' in the body ; and food to fupply what is wanting."

'And in another place ^ he lays down an excellent rule

of health, and glories in being the firft that ever pre-

fcribed it ; /. e. to confider, utrum cihi lahores^ an verb

cihos lahores fuperent, an moderate inter fe haheant ;

quodcunque enim fuperetur^ ex eo morhi contingunt^ ex

7nutua verb inter fe aqualitate fanitas adeft \
*' whe-

*' ther the food exceeds the exercife, or this the food ;

*' or v/hether they be duly proportioned ; for either
*' exceeding will caufes difeafes, and on their due equa-
" lity health depends."

To the maintaining of the equilibrium between

the food and exercife, it is requifite that a like

quantity be carried off with that which is taken

f Meth. Med. Lib. XIV. cap. 15. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 33?«
B De vidus ratione fanorum. Lib. I. cap. 2 Charter. Tom. VL

pag. 448. h la. Lib. III. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VL pag. 481

.

down i
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down ; for if the quantity of tlie food be the fame,

and the exercife Jefs, a plethora will begin to arife.

If horfes are kept without exercife and well fed, they

will foon grow fat ; but if they be inured to violent

exercife for a few days, all this increafe will foon be

carried off again.

An habit of lofing blood, whether naturally or arti-

ficially.] It is certain from obfervation, that the oftener

a man lofes blood, provided he be not quite debilitated

thereby, the fooner does he fill with blood again.

Women evacuate their fuperfiuous blood by a natural

conftitution every month ; and in juft the fame term

they fill again with frefli blood. Men ufed to frequent

bleedings fuffer the fame inconveniencies at their ac-

cuftomed times of bleeding, as women do by the re-

tention of their menfes, 'till at length they lofe the

proper ftrength of men, and become lax like women.
Dodart ^ has obferved, that fixteen ounces of blood

taken away by vensefedion, were repaired within five

days in a man not weakened before. Thus does re-

peated bleeding difpofe to a plethora, by the blood's

being fo foon renewed ; and perhaps too by the body's

being rendered Icfs ftrong and more lax, and fo more
eafily filled. I have feen a woman, that upon account

of fome violent affedlions of the mind, which frequent-

ly returned upon her, had been let blood fixty times

and more, in the fpace of a year, during which time

fhe grew very fat, and gained 150 pounds in v/eight

within the fpace of a few months ; and as the blood's

increafing fo fail brought on a nectfilty of bleeding

again continually, at length, her body lofing all it's

firmnefs, llie fell into a dropfy. It is not therefore a

commendable cuftom, which fome people have fallen

into by way of precaution, to bleed often in a year,

though they are well ; fince it weakens the body and dif-

' pofcs it to fill more eafily. Galen, though he frequently

* Hift. de l*Academ. des Sciences Tan. 1707. pag 134.

U
^

advifes
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advifes bleeding, and that in the boldeft manner even

to fainting, and calls thofc who diQike fuch bleedings

^i/Ao(po€«? ^, men that were afraid to fee their blood,

yet he condemned this cuflom, faying^; Nam per

annum venam f^epius fecare^ hand expedire arbitror ;

quod una cum /anguine vitalis excernatur fpiritus. At-

qui fi hie copofm ahfumatur^ tola moles refrigeratur^ £5?

cmnes naturaks operationes delerius perficiuntur ;
*' I

*' reckon it not advifeable to bleed often in a year,

** becaufe the vital fpirit paflts out with the blood ;

*' which if it is much wafted, the whole mafs is ren-

" dered cold, and all the natural operations worfe

^ performed/*

^. All the effeds of a plethora depend on rare-

,
fadion, and that is to be afcribed to the greater

velocity and the heat occafioned thereby, or

to other caufes which are to be known only

by obfervation : hence follow the dilatation of

the arteries, as well fanguiferous as lympha-

tic ; a change of the fecretions ; the com-
preffion of the fanguiferous and lymphatic

veins ; a ftoppage of the circulation ; inflam-

mation ; rupture of the veffels ; fuppuration

;

gangrene j death.

All the effe<5ls of a plethora depend on rarefa61:ion.]

When the veffels are too full of good blood, health

may continue for a time •, but if by any caufe it be

rarefied, then the fundions begin to be difordered.

The changes which then appear are called the effedls

of the plethora, though they do not depend upon a

fingle caufe, and the plethora be only the pre-dif-

pofing caufe, whilft the rarefa6lion Is the exciting or

occafional caufe, For from thefe two Caufes united,

fe Meth. Med, Lib. IX. cap, 5. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 210.
I De hirudin, revulf. the laft chapter near the end. Charter.

Tom.X. pag. 455.
to
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to wit, the pre-difpofing and exciting, arifes the more
immediate caufe of the appearing fymptoms j and as

the exciting caufe or rarefadion brings the plethora

into adion, which of itfelf, unlefs it were in a very

great degree indeed, would not foon bring on any

diforder, fo on this account the effeds of a plethora are

in this fcnfe faid to depend on rarefadlion.

And that is to be afcribed to greater velocity.] By
an increafed velocity wc mean a greater quantity of

blood flowing through the veiTels in the fame time :

but this can never be without an increafe of the attri-

tion of the liquids and veiTels, whence comes heat,

and from heat rarefadion. All the caufes that are

known by obf>^rvation to rarefy the blood, feem to do

it more efpecially by increafing it's celerity, and by

the heat which proceeds from thence. Rarefadion

alone is farther capable of producing a plethora. For

if the blood be rendered twice as rare as it was, it is the

fame thing with refped to the veflels, as if there

were really twice the quantity of blood contained in

them, Rarefadion therefore coming upon a plethora,

increafes all the inconveniencies which can poflibly

arife from a plethora. Hence it appears, why all

the medicines and difeafes, that occafion heat by in-

creafing the celerity of the blood and rarefying it, bring

on alfo all the fymptoms of a plethora. A pale young
woman of a cold conftitution is infeded with the

fmall pox ; prefently there comes on a heat and red-

i\t^s^ an inflammatory tenfion of the vtfTcls, an ex-

cefTive pain in the head, (£c, not from any increafe of

the quantity of the blood, but from it's rarefadtion by

the greater heat, which has arofe from it's accelerated

motion.

Hence follow a dilatation of the arteries.] When
the blood is increafed in quantity, or by being rarefied

takes up a greater fpace, it will neceffarily dilate the

veffels wherein it is contained, and thus both arteries

and veins will be alike diftended. But: the blood

cannot fo eafily be propelled from the arteries into the

U 4 veins.
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veins, when they are too much diftended, and confe-

quently there will be a greater refiftance at the extre-

mities of the arteries. The arteries therefore muft
of courfe be the more diftended by tht- blood that is

thrown into them from the heart. Farther, as the

different proportion, which the fecreting branches bear

to the trunk from whence they rife, is reckoned by
phyfiologifts amongft the caufes affigned for the fe-

cretion of fo many various humours in different places

from one and the fame blood ; it is plain, that as this

proportion muft be varied by the dilatation of the ar-

teries, fo may all the fecretions by this means be made
irregular too.

The compreflion of the veins, (^c] In moft parts

of the body there are veins which accompany the ar-

teries •, and having weaker coats they muft be com-
prefted by the arteries when they fwell too much, as

ihey lie fo near them ; but the veins when comprcfTed

propel the fluids they contain towards the heart ; the

heart drives it forward into the arteries, and the veins

being comprefTed are lefs able to receive it : hence

there neceffarily follows a ftill greater dilatation of the

arteries, 'till at length the blood is almoft entirely ac-

cumulated in the arteries, whilft the veins are ftill

more compreficd and emptied.

The circulation ftopped.] For thus the refiftance

that is made to the blood, which is driven from the

left ventricle of the heart, is increafed every moment

;

and confcquently the pulmonary veins will not be

able fo eafily to empty themfelves into the left ven-

tricle of the heart ; the blood therefore will begin to

be accumulated in the veflfels of the lungs, the re-^

fiftance to the right ventricle of the heart will be in-

creafed, and at laft the circulation ftopped. Thus we
fee men that are plethorick to the higheft degree are

very red, the fmaller arteries being dilated and admit-

ting the red blood, 'till at length they begin to grow
livid, being almoft fuffocated ; and unlefs the quan-

tity be lefiened by a difcharge from the veflels, either

naturally
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raturally or artificially, and by this means the heac

and rarcfadlion be diminilhed, they fhali often die

fuddenly.

Inflammation.] Through the thicker humours en-

tring the Itraft veflels when thus dilated, and not being

able to pafs through their narrow extremities.

Rupture of the vellcls ] Efpecially in thofe parts

of the body where the velTc^ls are tender ; for this rea-

fon plethoric perfons are fo frequently carried off by
apoplexies, an artery being burd in the brain ; and for

the fame caufe we f.e them fo often fubjedi: to an

hasmoptoe, the pulmonary vefTels being broken by
the diilending blood.

Suppuration, gangrene.] Thefe are the common
cffeds of an inflammation not refolved.

Death.] Which feems to be, becaufe the veflels

are fo extremely diflended as to refifl: the evacuation

of the heart, whereby the circulation is flopt ; or be-

caufe the greater veflTels being too full, comprefs the

fmaller in the cerebrum, cerebellum, and nerves 5 or
becaufe the veflTels break and effufc the humours ne-

ceflary to life; or, lafl:ly, becaufe the cxtravafated hu-

mours, which have ififued from the broken veflTels,

defl:roy the adions of the vifcera, whereon life de-

pends,

g. It IS therefore eafily to be known when pre-

fent ', and it's futuie efFeds as eafily forefeen.

We know that there is a pletnora, if the caufes

mentioned (|3) and {y)^ as apt to generate too large a

quantity of good blood, have preceded ; if there be

a great rednefs over the whole body, and more efpe-

cially in fucb parts where the veflTels lie expofed and

uncovered with the fl<in, as the corners of the eyes,

the inflde of the eye- lids, the ttmica adnata of the

eyes, the inflde of the nofe, mouth, fauces, lips : if

there be great heat even in the extremities ; if the

veins are inflated, and at the fame time the pulfe he

flropg
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flrong and full ; if upon an increafe of motion or heat

in the weather, or upon drinking wine, or taking any
thing that is heating, there is felt a foft full diflending

tumour in all the mufcles of the body, with a kind of
immobility, fo that the hands can fcarce be clofed,

and this be followed by dullnefs and drowfinefs, and
a diftillation of a watery humour from the eyes. Thefe
are the fymptoms which fupply us with a pcrfed
diagnollic of a plethora. .

The prognofis contains all the future diforders men-
tioned already in the paragraph (^) ; more efpecially

that all the funiflions of the head will be irregularly

difcharged, becaufe in the head all is full naturally ;

and thus if the great veflels, which are filled with red

blood, are diftended, the lefs will neceflarily be com-
preffed, for the hard bone of the cranium wjjl not give

way: and thus may all thedifeafes of the brain, from
a flight vertigo, to a mortal apoplexy, take their rife

from a plethora.

^. The cure is wrought by bleeding, exercife,

watchings, a more acrid diet after evacuations,

and dropping evacuations by degrees.

Bleeding.] Too much blood, we have obferved,

was the caufe of the diftafe ; whatever therefore lef-

fens the quantity of it will be found to be of fervice j

but the fpeedicft way of Icifcning the quantity is by

opening a vein, and therefore bleeding immediately

relieves all the fymptoms. Medicine never cures

difeafes better than when it imitates nature. Now we
fee both in health and difeafes a plethora, whether

arifing from too great a quantity of the blood, or from

too great a rarefadtion, is happily removed by a falu-

tary haemorrhage, particularly at the nofe. For this

reafon this evacuation is fo often ferviceable to young

people, that are ftrong and healthy, at that time of

life, when the veflels being grown firm give a greater

refinance
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refiftance to the diftending liquids, and efpecially as

the warm weather comes on in the fpring. And
upon the fame account, in very violent fevers, relief has

been fo frequently obtained by a fpontaneous bleeding

at the nofe. In procefs of time, art, in imitation of

thofe falutary efforts of nature, diredled the opening

of a vein ; if it appears by the proper figns that the

arteries only were principally diftended, and the veins

in a coUapfed ftate, from the floopage of the blood ia

the arteries, by reafon of it's being too thick to pafs

through them into the veins, as is often the cafe in

acute inflammatory difeafes, they then ventured to

open even the arteries ; and becaufe this could not be

done frequently in the greater arteries without fome
danger, by cutting through many of the fmaller kind

by fcarification, they in great meafure anfwered the

fan^e end. For this caufe fcarifications have been fo

much ufed in Egypt where acute difeafes have been

very common, as you may find from Profper Alpinus

in his Medicina Mgyptiorum.

Some perfons, and the followers of Hclmont in

particular, have condemned bleeding as a cruel and
ufelefs praflice, upon a fuppofition, that the too great

quantity of blood might more cffedually be dimi-

nifhed by a total abftinence from all food, for as the

quantity of humours daily carried off by infenfible

perfpiration, and the other fenfible excretions, amounts

in weight to feveral pounds, and this weight is again

reftored by the fubftance which we eat and drink ; it

is plain, if the liquids were continually to be diminifli-

ed by thefe natural evacuations, and no frefli fupplies

were furniflied by food, the quantity of liquids would

be more leffened by abftinence in four and twenty

hours, than it could poffibly be by the boldeft bleed-

ing ; but the inconvenience of this method is, that

by this means the thinner liquids are only carried off,

whilft the red blood, that diftends the larger vefftls,

is fcarce diminiQied at all, though this be the circum-

ftance that is principally wanting, and all the hu-

mours
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mours are rendered iharper for want of freih chyle to

mix with the blood.

But though bleeding leffens the quantity, yet as it

leaves the body more liable to fill again, and confe-

quently more difpofed to produce a frefh plethora, as

has been obferved already in the paragraph (^), it is

requifite fo to ftrengthen it, that it may not be liable

to accumulate good blood fo eafily : and this is to be

done chiefly

By labour.] Which both carries off that which would

be retained in a ftate of idlenefs, and gives fuch a firm-

nefs to the folids, that they do not eafily yield to the

filling liquids. You feldom fee working people piethp-

rick, who labour hard every day, though they eat moll

voracioufly. However, we muft not prefcribe exer-

cife 'till the veflcls are firft emptied by bleeding, for

otherwife veflels fo much didended would be apt to

break.

Watchings] Too much fleep was reckoned among
the caufes of a plethora (y) -, watching therefore will

have an oppofite effed.

By a more acrid diet after evacuations.] Soft meats

that are eafily digeiled by the vifcera, whofe office it

is to prepare the chyle, fupply a large quantity of

chyle, by which means the quantity of blood is daily

increafed, unlefs the fuperfluous part be carried off

by the more effcdlual motion of the humours. Thus
nature provides the fofteft milk for infants, which is

food already digefted in the body of the mother, be-

caufe the fwift growth of that age requires a daily in-

creafe of humours ; but in the contrary cafe, as in

the cure of a plethora, the harder meats, fuch as are

difficult to digeft, and the fharper ftimulating aro-

matic fauces, are more ferviceable ; as thefe make lefs

chyle, and confequently, ceteris paribus^ lefs blood ;

and farther, as acrid fubftances by their ftimulating

quality occalion an increafe of motion, and prevent the

accumulation of humours. But before the quantity

is leffened by evacuations, acrid food would endanger

a rup«
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a rupture of the veffels, by increafing the motion in

them, when they are already too full.

Omitting evacuations by degrees.] How much
frequent bleeding contributes to a plethora, has been

obferved already at the letter (y) in this fedlion. This
evacuation therefore is to be left off; and yet not at

once, becaufe all fudden changes from one habit to

the contrary extreme are abfolutely wrong, and efpe-

cially in this cafe. For by frequent bleeding the body
acquires a habit of accumulating a greater quantity,

which if not conquered will bring on all the effeds of

a plethora ; the quantity therefore of thefe evacuations

is to be leffened by degrees, and the diftance of time

between them increafed ; that thus they may be gra-

dually Ml off without danger. And in fo doing

we imitate that falutary method which nature makes
ufe of in women, at the time their menfes begin to

leave them : for they naturally decreafe in quantity,

by gentle degrees, and have longer intervals before

they return, 'till at length they quite ceafe: whereas

when they flop all at once, very bad conftquences arc

apt to follow.

The
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The moft fimple of the compound
Diseases, an Obstruction and
a Wound.

An Obstruction.

SECT. CVII.

AN obftruflion is a floppage in a canal, de-
nying a paffage to the liquid, whether vital,

found, or morbid, that ought to pafs through it,

and arifing from the bulk of the matter that is to

pafs being greater than the capacity of the veflel

that is to tranfmit it.

Of all the compound difeafes indeed, the mofl: fim-

ple would be a wound, as it fuppofes only the cohe-

fion of the folid parts to be feparatcd : but as there can

be no wound of any confequence without an effufion

of the liquids contained in the vefTels, which then

follow their own nature, it becomes necefTary to con-

fider the fpontaneous degenerations of the liquids firft.

Befides, when the canals are cut through, they at firfl:

let out the liquids that were in them -, and then clofing

more up, they Jet go a thinner liquid only; and at

length, being quite flopped, an obftrudlion follows,

and the flux ceafes, as will appear hereafter when we
come to treat of a wound in general. And for this

reafon, according to the rule laid down §. i6o. an ob-

flrudlion is to be conlidered firft, as it takes place in

every wound.
An obftrudion is the flopping up of a canal.]

This is the moft general idea of an obftruction, as

fuppofing any hindrance whatever to the pafiage of

the liquids through the canals. By a canal is here

meant
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meant principally every veflel through which a liquid

is continually pafiing, as in the arteries and veins:

for thofe canals, through which a liquid pafles not

conftantiy, but only at Tome certain times, are rather

to be called emiflaries ; though an obftrudion may
arife in thefe too, as often happens in the bilious dudSj

the urethra, (^c.

All the liquids of the body are either carried by

a continual motion through the vefTels, or being coi-

led:ed in larger rectivers, refide there only for a cer-

tain time. An obftrudion fcems chiefly to take place

in the vcfTcls, and very fcldom or ever in the larger

receivers -, for a (lone in the bladder, unlefs it be big

enough to fill up the whole cavity, makes no obftruc-

tion 'till it comes into the urethra. Polypous concre-

tions, though formed in the venal finus's, or even in

the cavities of the heart, make no obfirudion, 'till

they pafs out of thefe receptacles into the canals.

Vital, found.] After the general definition of an

obftrudion, it is next to be confidered, how many
kinds of liquids are hindered from pafiing through

the obftruded canals. This may be even the vital

liquid, which pafTing to the heart is thrown from
thence through the lungs and the aorta, and again

returns to the heart for the fupport of life; but life

may fubfifl: for a confiderable time, though perfeS

health be wanting, as this confifts in the perfed inte-

grity of all the fundions, which requires alfo a free

paffage through all the canals : fo that there may be

a great many obftrudions, which (hall be detrimental

to health, and yet life remain notwithftanding. Thus
if a fniali calculous concretion, which is the firft rudi-

ment of a ftone, be formed in one of the fmall uri-

nary tubes of the kidneys, an obftrudion will thence

arife, which will hinder the paflage of the found li-

quid, that ought to pafs through this tube, and yet

no extraordinary impediment to the motion of the

vital liquids will follow from this circumftance,

though
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though the adion of that canal, which is requifice to

perfedb health, be by this means taken away.

Or morbid.] Morbid liquids are all fuch as are fo

far degenerated from the natural ftate of found liquids,

as to diforder the fundions, nor does it matter whe-

ther this degeneration may have been the cauie or the

efFe6ls of this difeafe. Thus in a pleurify an inflamma-

tory fpiffitude of the blood, which is the pre-difpofing

caufe of a future pleurify, makes the blood morbid,

or apt to diforder the funclions. But in the fmall-

pox, where all the blood is corrupted with a purulent

taint, the morbid flate of the humours is the effedl of

the difeafe, and did not exift before it was brought

on by the difeafe. Now thefe morbid liquids are

fometimes carried alone through the canals, and fome-

times mixed with other liquids, which have not as

yet declined from a ftate of fanity 5 an obftrudion

therefore may be formed in the canals, which fliall

alfo interrupt the paflage of thefe morbid liquids ; and

this is very evident in feveral difeafes, where the

morbid humours are by the vital powers tranflated

from one place to another, as in the tumours of the

parotid glands and the purulent abfceflfes of the legs,

which are fo falurary in a pleurify and peripneumony.

And thus in a true gout, if nature be hindered from

throwing out that part of the mofl: fubtle liquid, which

is degenerated, upon the joints of the feet, what terri-

ble mifchiefs will enfue

!

Arifing from the bulk of the matter that is to

pafs, (^c] This gives us a juft idea of the proximate

caufe of all obftruflions. The compreflion of the

veffels will be hereafter mentioned among the caufes

of obftrudlion ; and yet if the liquid were (till thin

enough to pafs through the veffel fo comprefTed, there

would not in this cafe be any obftrudion formed ; for

an obftrudion does not only imply a difficult pafTage,

but the entire flopping up of the canal.

SECT.
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SECT. CVIII.

HICH arifes from the narrownefs of the

veffd, from the bulk of the matter that is

to pafs through it, or from both thefe together.

Thefc three particulars contain all the pofTible caufes

of an ob(lru6lion : for either the liquid that is to pals

is giown thicker, while the capacity of the canal re-

mains tliQ fame ; or the canal is grown narrower,

whilfc the liquid remains as it was ; or the narrownefs

of the canal and the thicknefs of the liquid are joined

together. The caufes of each of thefe particulars,

or of both of them together, are now to be enqui*

red into.

SECT. CIX.

HE ftraitnefs of a veffel may arife either

from an external compreflion, or it's own
proper contradion, or an increafe of thicknefs in

the membranes themfelves that form it.

We have here afllgned the feveral caufes by which
the canals may become more narrow, the liquid to be

tranfmicted continuing in the fame degree of tenuity

as before.

By external compreffion*] This is called by the

Greeks S-a/iLk. In our canals a fedlion perpendicular

to their axis is always a circle y which as it contains

the largeft area that can be contained within the fame
circumference, all external compreflion by changing

the circular figure muft of courfe diminifh the capa-

city of the canal ; or could the comprefllng force be

conceived to ad: equally all around the circuit of the

veflel ; though in this cafe it would not alter the cir»

Vo L, l. X cuUr

k
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cular figure, it would leflen the diameter, and (o ren-

der the cavity in like manner narrower.

By it's own proper contradion.] In >this cafe the

veficl is faid to be contraded by it^s own fpring.

For the fides of the veflels naturally approach nearer

to their axis, as foon as ever the diftending caufe is

leffened. This was neceffary, that when the quantity

of humours is diminiftied, the circulation might con-

tinue uninterrupted through the vefiels, continuing

flill full indeed, but by contradion grown narrovv^er.

And this is the reafon, that a great and fudden lofs

of blood, before the veffels have time to contra6t

and fo keep themfelves full, by interrupting the circu-

lation, Ihall caufe a fyncope, and fometimes death, in

cafe the inanition be very fudden indeed. If therefore,

this contradion, which belongs to our veifels, be in-

creafed, or the force or quantity of liquids diftending

them be lefTened, the fame effed will follow, and the

canals be rendered narrower.

Or by an increafe of thicknefs in the membranes.]

It is plain, that if the thicknefs of the membranes be

increafed, the cavity of the canals mufl: be made nar-

rower. To diftinguifh this caufe of cbftrudlion from

the ^xi^ig, the Antients have termed it rfi^op/wpiV., or

flraitning of the paffage, to denote that the cavity

was made narrower by an increafe of fubftance in the

fides of the canal.

SECT. ex.

'
I

"^ HE bulk of the matter to be tranfrnitted is

_j^ increafed by the vifcofity of the fluid, or

by it*s being admitted into a wrong veiTel.

In this paragraph are confidered the faults in the

fluid, which may caufe an obftrudlion, though the ca-

pacity of the canal remains the fame.

The elementary particles, whereof our humours

are compofed, have a determinate magnitude porpor-

tional
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tional to the narroweft extremity of the veifels

through which they «re to pafs. Thus an elementary

particle of red blood ought to be fo fmall, as to pafs

through the narroweft extremity of the fmalleft red

artery ^ and fo in the other orders of the thinner li-

quids. If then by any caufe whatever the elemen-

tary particles, whereof the liquids are compofed, be

increafed in bulk, they will ftop at the extremities of

the arteries ; becaufe, as Leeuwenhoeck's obfervations

fhev/, the particles of red blood pafs fingle through

the extremities of the arteries, and that with fom6
difficulty ', fhould they then be expanded, fo as take

up a greater fpace, whilft the quantity of matter they

contain remains the fame, the freedom of their courfe

would be interrupted •, fo that we may conceive this

to be the caufe of an obftrud;ion^ though perhaps k
very rarely happens.

But there may be another fault in the liquids which
perhaps is much more common. The particles of

all fluids, as the natural philofophers have proved,

cohere with a certain degree of force j which alfo ob-

tains in our humours: but that the particles of thefe

may pafs through the extremities of our veffels, it is

requifite, that they pafs fingle and feparated from
their cohefion with the reft ; the powers therefore

that carry the humours through the veOTels muft be

able to overcome this cohefion. Should therefore the

cohefion of the elementary particles be fo increafed,

as not to fuffer themfelves to be divided from each

other by the aClion of the heart and veffels ; feveral

of them will remain united together in parcels, which
o\3ght to pafs fingly through the extremities of the

veflels •, by which means there will be formed an ob-

ftrudidn ; this is called an increafe of their vifcofity,

as we have not a m^ore general term to exprefs it by^

though it denotes only that phyfical ftate, which ren-

ders a fluid lefs capable of paffing through a canal, by

reafon of the too great cohefion of the elementary

particles whereof it confifts.

X 2 By
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By it's being admitted into a wrong vefiel] This is

faid to be the cafe, when good iumours have entered

into vefTels where they naturally ought not to be, and
through whofe extremities they cannot pafs. V. g.

When red blood enters the ferous or lymphatick ar-

teries, by their being too much dilated in their firll

openings, this blood is faid to be admitted into a

wrong place : thus though the humours have all their

proper qualities, and the vefTcIs be all found, yet if

by being only dilati^d a little too much in their ca-

vities, they admit of a grofler liquid, the moll obfti-

nate obftrudlions may be formed. And this indeed

is the mod frequent caufe from whence obftrudioris

in general do arife ; for if the impetus of the circu-

lating fluid be at all increafed, the red blood fhail

prefently enter into fuch veflels as do not belong to it.

Thus if the eyes be rubbed ever fo gently, there

arifes a rednefs in the tunica adnata^ where naturally

there is no red blood at all. Upon violent running

the It in Ihall grow extremely red, from the red blood's

being driven into the fmaller veffels. For though,

properly fpeaking, the bulk of the particles that con-

llitute the fluids is not increafed, yet with regard to

the veflels, whereinto they are wrongfully admitted,

it is their too great bulk which is the caufe of the

obftrudlion.

A
SECT. CXI.

N D' from both by a concurrence of the

caufes of both (109, 1 10).

For it is poflible that the caufes which ftraiten the

canal, and thofe that render the liquid unpafiable,

may concur together.

Hence it appears to what fimplicity this whole mat-

ter might be reduced, if the proximate caufe only of

all obfl:ru6lions was to be confidercd. But the difH-

culty lies in this, that their remote caufes are fb ma-
ny
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ny and (b various, which we are now going to enu-

merate.

SECT. CXII.-

"^HE veffels are compreffed externally,

i
By a neighbouring tumour, either plethorick,

inflammatory, purulent, fchirrhous, cancerous,

cedematous, ampullary, fteatomatous, athero-

matous, meliceratous, hydatidick, aneurifma-

tick, varicous, pituitous, calculous, or callous,

I. A tumour.] Phyficians and Chirurgeons have

given the name of tumour to the increafe either of a

particular part, or of the whole body, when it rlfes

above it's natural magnitude, from what caufe foever

it may proceed. As therefore the parr, which fwells,

takes up a greater fpace than it did before, it mud ne-

ceffarily make the veffels near it narrower by compref-

fing them. Now thefe tumours mufl: all arife, either

from the fluids diflending the veffels beyond their na-

tural bulk, or from their being extravafated, or from
the veffels being concre^ted with their infpiffated li-

quids. Of thefc tumours the principal differences are

fuch as have been here enumerated.

Plethorick.] Namely, when the arteries and veins,

which are charged with red blood, are fo diftended by
the quantity they contain as to comprefs the fmaller

veffels that lie near them. The effe6ts of this kind of

tumour are efpecially feen in the damage it does to

the adions of the brain : for the cranium being al-

ways entirely full, and no red blood being any where
to be found but in the pia mater^ and the large red

arteries difperfed through the medullary fubftance of

the brain, and furrounding the medulla oblongata^ the

cortical fubftance naturally containing none, rt fol-

lows, that when thefe red blood-veffels are diftended,

X 3 ^
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as the hard boney part of the cranium cannot give

way, the other veflels of the cortical fubftance and
the medulla muft be comprefifed, by which means alL

the fundlions of the brain will be difordered; only

the cerebellum, being much firmer than the cerebrum,

will in this cafe be the lefs affeded.

Inflammatory.] When the vital power drives the

vital liquid into an inflamed vefiel, it mud necef-

farily diilend that vefiel, becaufe the liquid thus im-

pelled cannot pafs through an obftruded vefiel -, for

which reafon the whole impetus of the impelled li-

quid is employed in dilating the fides of the vefiTel,

which lie immediately before the obilruded place,

and of courfe the adjacent veflels will be comprelfed ;

fo that the circulation will hereby be interrupted, not

only in the inflamed veflels, but in the vtflels alfo

that lie near them : hence the tumour increafes, and

efpecially if the cellulous membrane be inflamed ^ in

which cafe a tumour fhail grow fo big, that an infla-

med finger fhall at fometimes be ten tim^es thicker

than in a natural fl:ate.

Purulent.] ¥/hich is of two forts, either from pus

inclofed io it's proper membranes, and foroiing a pu-

rulent impoilhume *, or when thefe are burfl:, and the

pus is difcharged into the vacuities that lie near it,

both v/ays it muil fl;reighten the neighbouring veflels

by it's preflure ; hence whenever there is a gathering

in the fubcutaneous parts, we generally find the veflels

of the fkin inflamed.

Schirrhousj cancerous.] This arifes from a gland flrfl:

fwelled and then indurated ; by which means the vef-

fels difperfed through the proper membranes of the

gland, as alfo -in the parts that lie near it, are com-

preflTed, and therefore a large fchirrhus is always attend-

ed with varicous veins. What dreadful mifchiefs

have arofe from a fchirrhous tumour in the parotid

glands, which by prefllng upon the adjacent jugular

veins has prevented the return of the blood from the

head? If. the axillary and inguinal glands become

fchirrhous.
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fchirrhous, by comprefTing the neighbouring veins, ar-

teries, and nerves, they will deprive the parts that lie

under them of all vital humours, as may be feen from

abundance of inilances recorded by the writers of ob-

fervations. But when the fchirrhus by an increafe of

malignity degenerates into a cancer, as the tumour is

then conftantly increafcd, it proves always the more
prejudicial.

(Edematous.] Galen obferves, that the Antients cal-

led every fwelling by the name of oUni^oc, Antiq^tii & tu-

morem oidema appcllahant ^
\ and elfewhere, that pre,-

ternatural humours were termed ol^y\^(^o(, by Hippocra-

tes ^ ; but afterwards the later writers, he fays, laid

afide this ufe of the word, and called each tumour by
a didind: name : if they were painful, they were cal-

led phkgmones \ if without pain or hard, fchirri\ if

vi^ithout pain and fofc, they were then properly called

ol^YilJLccJoc. But Hippocrates calls fuch foft indolent tu-

mours not fimply oM^ocloc, but adds another word to

diftinguifli them from other tumours. Thus in the

Prognofticks and Coan Prenocions, they are called

ol^'/i[J'Ocloi y^ccX^aKOij dyushva, ro) ^ccy^vX^ 'JirsUouloCy fofc indo-

lent tumours, that yield to the preffure of the finger.

This is the meaning of the word at prefent,. which is

applied only to tumours, that arife in the membrana

cellulofa^ the true feat of an cedematous fwelling. The
matter of them is generally water, as in the anafarcous

dropfy •, or fome more vifcid pituitous liquid, as in a

leucophlegmatia. Now a memhrana cellulofa^ which
is the true feat of thefe tumours, furrounds all the

veffels ; and confequently the tumours ariling thence

are capable of making all the veffels narrower, and
frequently of producing very furprizing dife^feSj v/hich

fnall be entirely owing to this Tingle caufe.

Ampullary.] Such ampullae or follicles are very

numerous in feveral parts of the body ; the whole
fkin, th^ infide of the mouth, throat, flomach, and

a Comment. IV. Aphor. 34. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 115.

^ Comment. V. Aphor. 65. Charter, Tom^ IX. pag. 239.

X 4 inteftines
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inteftlnes are thick fet with them. In thefe a fat or

knucilaginous humour, fecreted from the arterial blood,

flows through it's proper emiflary, and ferves to lubri-

cate and anoint thefe parts. If then this emiflary

Ihould chance to be obftruded, the quantity of it will

be increafed, and the follicle difterded ; and this to

fuch a degree, that from a fize too fmail to be dif-

xerned by the naked eye, it fhall grow up to the

weight of feveral pounds ; thofe minute little recep-

tacles in the hairy part of the head, that fupply the

undtuous liniment, which feeds and lubricates the hair,

grow fometimes to an immenle bulk, and are called

moles by the Chirurgeons. Many inftances of the like

tumours in other parts of the body are alfo to be found

among the writers of obfervations.

This is the general idea of thefe ampullary tumours

:

but they differ very much, according to the nature of

the matter they contain, and have thence received a

very different name. If the matter refemble a mix-

ture of flour and water, it is called an atheroma : if

it is of a middle degree of fluidity between honey and

wax, it is named a meliceris : if it is of a fomewhat

harder confiflcnce, and looks like far, it is termed

fteatomatous. But of thefe fee §. "jp^. before.

Hydatidick.] Hydatides, as the word is now ufed,

ffor heretofore it fignified an increafe of the fat which

lies under the outer part of the upper eye-lid %) are

little membranaceous bags of various fize, which are

often found in divers parts of the body, both exter-

nal and internal, filled with a watery humour. But

whether thefe are to be always confidered as ampullary

tumours, feems at prefent very doubtful ; for thefe tu-

mours^ as we have already obferved, are no other

than the natural follicles dilated and fwelled •, but hy-

datides have been found in places where no follicles

have ever been difcovered by an anatomifts ; thus

Ruyfch found the uterine placenta entirely changed

« Gcrraei definit. Medic, pag. 656.

into
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into hydatides *. ^ Nay fuch hydatides have been even

found fluduating and unconnedted either with any of

the neighbouring parts, or with each other, and in-

cluded in a large membranaceous bag: and which is

ftill ftranger, the large hydatides have contained lef-

fer ones alike loofe in their cavity e; and farther,

when the waters taken out of dropfical perfons that

have died have been boiled, it has been found that

the very fubftance of the follicles, which had appear-

ed to be membranaceous, was diffolved^. For which

reafon fome great men have concluded, that the pelli-

cles of thefe hydatides were not organical parts, but

accidentally produced by the incraffation of the li-

quids. However there is nothing to hinder, but that

the natural follicles may be expanded by a watery hu-

mour to an enormous fize : fuch hydatides are often

obferved in the edges of the eye-lids, the febaceous

glands, which are feaced here, poiTibly degenerating in-

to this form. Ruyfch found one of the ova in the

ovarium of a woman thus expanded into a very large

bulk, and full of liquid §.

That fuch hydatidick tumours have been found in

various parrs of the body, appears plainly from the

paffages in the authors we have already cited, to which

miglit be added abundance of orher inftances from

Bonetus and other writers of obfervations.

Aneurifmatick.] An aneurifm, or rather aneurvfm,

atTQ ra is^'veupuvsiv, denotes the preternatural dilatat'on of

anarterery in any part, fo that from an uniform coni-

cal figure which it had be^fore, it Oiall be changed in

the part that is weakened into a finus, which by com-
preffing the neighbouring parts lliall be capable of

producing terrible mifchicf. Thus the fagacious Al-

bertinus^ to his great furprize found the ribs, clavi-

cles, and lliernum, not only elevated, but broken,

^ Obn^rvat. Chirurg. pag 33. « Ada Petropolitan. Tom. I.

P3g. 379—3S2. Acad, des fciences Tan. 1722. Mem. p. 222.
1" Acad, des fciences. I'an. 1719. Kill. pag. 49. S Obfervat.

Chirurg. 17, ^ Inftitut. Bononienf. pag. 383.
-''''

•

. - : and
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and the infide of the vertebra of the back worn a-

way quite down to the fpinal marrow, and confumed
by an aneuryfm near the vital parts. Ruyfch found

the ribs quite carious, and even wailed, together with

the fternum, by nothing but an aneuryfm K

Varicous.] What an aneuryfm is in the arteries,

that a varix is in the veins, and a much more fre-

quent diforder, as the veins yield to4:he diftending

blood more eafily, and the blood moves flower in

them than in the arteries; for which reafon a fmall

obftacle (hall fufRce to hinder the motion of the blood

in the veins, by which they fhall be diilended and be-

come varicous. This incident more particularly hap-

pens to women with child ; becaufe when the womb
is diftended and prelTes upon the iliack veins, it pre-

vents the veins of the thighs and legs from difcharg-

ing the blood they contain fo expeditioufly as they

ought ; for which reafon they are fubjedl to thefe va-

ricous tumours, and efpecially in the legs.

Tophous.] In this diforder, the lamella, which

conftitute one of the larger bones, are by the difeafe

removed from each other, elevated and formed into a

tumour, nor quite fo hard as a bone indeed, but hard

enough to be pared, and of a refembling degree of

firmnefs with that of the horns of young animals at

their firft budding. Such tumours frequently occur

in all the difeafes, which are more particularly ape to

affed. the bones, as in the rickets, fcurvy, and more
efpecially in a confirmed pox-, in which difeafe thefe

tumours, by comprefTing the vefTels of the periofleum,

and diftending the nerves, which have here a mpft

exquite fenfe, become extremely painful. To this

head belongs an exoftofis, in which cafe the hard fub-

llance of the bone itfelf is elevated into a tumour, and

comprefles the velfels that lie near it.

Pituitous.] This arifes from an accumulation of the

natural or morbid gluten, which diftends the cavities

i Obfervat. Chirurg. 37, 38.

wherein
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wherein it lies, and thereby prelles the veffels that are

adjacent tp it.
,^

Calculous.] Every one knows the terrible confe-

quences arifing frorQ (lones in the kidneyjs, ureters,

and bladder, whilil they comprefs the parts they lie

on by their fize and weight.

Callous,] A callus is a membranaceous part increa-

fed in bulk, attended with hardnefs and inknhbility,

arifing from the veiTels being concreted together, and

chiefly by an external comprefTion. It's proximate

caufe is the compreffion of the velTels, the txpreffion

of the liquid they contain, and the concretion of

their fides. In infants ju(t born there is no callus

feen, but afterwards when they begin to walk, and

the whole weight of the body is fuftained by the bot-

tom of the feet, the veficls becoming flat they lofe

their liquids, and begin to grow together and form a

callus. So the palms of the hands in Smiths often

grow as hard as horn by the attrition of the hammer.
Now as a callus is defliituce of all vital liquid, of it-

felf it can do no greater mifchief, but as by it's fize and

hardnefs it opprefies the parts that lie underneath it,

it may caufe an inflammation, and bring on other

very troublefomc diforders- Thus it has been found,

that an hard callus near the prominence of the meta-

tarfai bone, that fuilains the great toe, has almofl: en-

tirely taken away the ufe of the foot ; while the whole

weight of the body prefTed this hard callus againfb

the inflamed and much pained parts that were placed

under it. When the nervous papillse in the fkin,

with the fanguineous and lymphatick veffels, &c,
with which their extremities are covered, are prefixed

fiat, a flight inflammation flrft follows, and afterward

all turns as hard as horn, and then we call it davus or

corn ; which is a very common and no lefs trouble-

fome diforder in the toes, and fometimes in the ex-

ternal part of the ear, when it's cartilaginous folds

are too much pre fled by the coverings v/orn upon the

head 5 or when a perfon is obliged to lie only on one

fide
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fide from wounds, empyema, &c, and fo continu-

ally preffing the ear againft: the pillow. Thefe corns

are true callus's, but very hard, and being broader

outwardly, and by degrees converging inwardly as

they defcend under the Ikin, they derive their name
of clavi from their figure ; and as they adhere to|he

nervous parts which have a quick fenfe, they there-

fore caufe fuch an excefiive pain when preffed upon.

The fame kind of callus's may arife alfo from a com-
prefTion in the inward parts. Upon opening the bo-

dy of a young woman, 1 have feen the external coat

of the fpleen, which was much larger than ufual, and

had been prciTed againft the laft of the ribs, both

callous and thicker by far than it ought to have been,

precifely in chat place where it had been expofed to

the prefTure.

2. From the hard parts being broken, disjointed,

diftorted, diOraded, and thereby comprediDg

the flexible veffels.

We have here enumerated the feveral ways by

which the veffels are flraitened, from the external

comprefTion that arifes from the removal of the hard

parts of the body, fuch as the bones and cartiiagrs,

out of their natural pofuion, and thereby preflTing the

adjacent vedels ; the obdruflions likewife in the vef-

fels, which happen from the ligaments when they are

diftorted or diftracted, fall here alfo under our con-

fideration.

Broken.] When a bone is divided into large

pieces, it is called a fradure, which can never hap-

pen, but the vefTcls which run between the lamellae

of the faid bone muft be compreffed and even de-

ftroyed : for the fame reafon, the veftcis of the peri-

ofteum muft alfo be necelfanly comprefted -, efpecial-

Jy if the parts of the broken bone be removed out

of their natural fituation, in which cafe they cannot

but
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butcomprefs all the parts that lie near it^t the fame

time.

Disjointed.] When the head of an articulated bone
falls out of the cavity it ufed to move in, it is called

a luxation ;. but this cannot be without the compref-

fing of the ligaments that furround the joint, as alfo

all the adjacent vefTels. Whilil the head of the os

humeri in a luxation lies in the arm-pit, it comprefTes

the great veiTels there, and is attended with very bad'

confequences, arifing chiefly from the compreffion of

t\\Q great trunks of the nerves that are diflributed

through this part.

Diilorted and diftrafled.] Diftortion and diHradion

do not properly relate to the bones, but to the liga-

ments by which they are connedled. Diftortion is a

violence offered to the ligaments by the twilling of

the bones, while yet they retain their pofition. Di-

flradlion is when they are pulled by any great force,

as by the lifting up too great a weight, in which cafe

the ligaments of the joints are ftretched out to a

greater length. It is plain that neither of thefe cafes

can ever happen, but many of the vefTcls paffing

along the ligaments muft be comprefTed and made
narrower.

3. By every caufe that draws the veflels too much
and lengthens them, whether it be a tumour,

or the preffure of a part that is out of it's due

pofuion, or fome external force that flrains

them.

A flexible canal cannot be lengthened, but it's cavi-

ty muft be lengthened at the fame time. This is

plain to the eye, when glafs tubes are lengthened at a

lamp. An obftrudlion indeed will not immediately

happen in the larger canals from their being made
narrower by lengthening, but it will eafily happen in

ihofe finall canals that traafmit only fingle elementary

particles
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particles of the fluids through their extremities. In

torturing malefadlors, the ligaments of tlie joints are

ftrained by weights or pulleys, and the pain, inflam-

mation, and rednefs, which are difcernible the next

day, fufficiently tefliify the obilru6lion formed in the

veiTels by their elongation. All tumours lengthen

the veiTels of the parts where they are feated, by di-

ftending the membrane which furrounds them. The
bones, mufcles, tendons, when out of their natural

fituation, produce the fame eftedl. To this article

alfo belongs all external force, that ads by lengthen-

ing the part.

4. By external compreffion from ftralt garments,

bandages, or by the weight of the whole body

lying on one part while at reft, ligatures, &c. to

this head alfo belong the motion, attrition, of

fqueezing of any part againfl: other bodies.

In the former numbers, fuch caufes of obfl:ru6lions

by Itraitening the veflTels have been enumerated, as

arife from the veflfels being fwelled or thrown out of

their proper pofition, and by this means comprefllng the

adjoining velfels ; as alfo thofe caufes, that by length-

ening the veflfels, leflfen their capacity. Under this

head come all thofe that rend^r-the veflfels narrower,

by prefllng upon the external furface of the body.

Strait garments.] Thefe comprefs all the veflfels

that are fltuated, on the furface of the body •, efpe-

cially the veins, as they are more eafily to be com-
prelled, and as they lie nearer the furface than the ar-

teries; for the arteries are both fl:ronger and more fe-

curely placed. Now by this compreffion of the veins,

there is a greater quantity of blood thrown into the

arteries •, and of courfe the effects of a plethora are

produced. If the veflfels then be fo weak, as to break

upon the leafl: increafe of the quantity or motion of

the fluid contained in them, or if by being difl:ended

they
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they difcharge from their extremities into the cavities

of the body the liquids which they naturally ought

to retain, garments that are too flrait may by this

means be the caufe of confiderable mifchief : efpeci-

ally in fuch perfons as are liable to fpitting of blood

or making bloody urine. And from this caufe it is,

that hyfterical women, hypochondriacal men, and
ailhmatick people, ^c. in whom the leaft change of

the ballance between the folids and fluids is apt to

produce fuch enormous effeds, are fo much relieved

by letting loofe their garments, which before v^ere

wrapt too tight about them.

Bandages, ligatures.] Thefe have different efFedls

according to the degree of aftridion. If but mode-
rately tight they confirm the lax diftended parts, and
fupply the defedl: of the fibres when too weak ; if

they be drawn clofcr, they will contrad the velTels,

and efpecially the veins; if clofer ftill, they will ren-

der even the arteries narrower: whence inflammation

frequently, and fometimes even a gangrene, may fol-

low. When the furgeons in order to retain a frac-

tured bone, which they have reduced, in it's proper

pofition, amongft other remedies, have recourfe to

bandages *, if they be drawn too tight, within a few
hours a tumour fhall firft: arife in the part affeded,

and be afterwards followed by inflammation and a

confiderable pain : if in this cafe the furgeon cruelly

negleds to hearken to his patient's complaint, he will

have caufe to lament his miftake afterwards, when a

gangrene follows upon it.

The incumbent weight, ^^r.] When fick people

become fo infenfible as not to feel the (light uneafi-

nefs to which the body is fubjed, as often happens

xo be the cafe in acute difeafes, or are obliged by rea-

fon of their fevere pains, fuch as the gout, rheuma-

tifm, i^c. to keep in the fame pofture, the whole

weight of the body refis upon the parts whereon
they lie ; by which means the vefTels contained in

thefe parts are rendered narrower, and oftentimes fo

compreffed.
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comprefied, as to hinder the influx of the vital li-

quid, and fo caufe a gangrene and a Tphacelus. This
cafe happens more efpecialjy in thofe parts, where the

bones (land prominent and are covered with but few
integuments, as about the JcapuU^ the os facrum^ the

OS coccy^is, the rim of the os ilii^ the trochanters of

the thigh-bone, the heel, &c. but mod frequently

about the os coccygis ; for when a man lies on his back
horizontally, the bed is always more depreflfed in the

middle but rifes on each fide, fo that the whole
weight lies on the os coccygis^ which is covered but

with very little fat •, by which means the parts upon
the bone being deprived, in this compreflion, of the

influx of the vital fluid, die very foon. The only re-

medy is to oblige the perfon thus affected frequently

to change his pofl:ure, and to fpread very foft leather

under his naked body.

Motion, attrition, (i?t.] When any part of the body
llrikes againll: an hard obfl;acle, the yielding veflfels

mufb of neceflity be compreflTed -, and this eff-edl will

follow, whether the part moved be diredlly thrown

upon the refilling body, or be rubbed againil it, or,

lafl:ly, be fqueezed hard upon it. Men that are not

much ufed to walking, fliall have their feet inflamed,

if they take a long journey on foot *, as thofe that

arc not ufed to rowing, fhall have their hands inflam-

ed, that grafp the oars, and if. they do not foon leave

off, fliall alio have them bliilered, and apt to gan-

grene.

SECT. CXIII.

N Increafe of the contradion proper to the

vefie!, efpecialiy in the foiral, as alfo in the

longitadinal fibres, fhal! make the cavity narrow-

er, and arlfes, i. from all the caufes which in-

creafe the elailick power of a fibre, canal, or vif-

cu2(3i, 365 4O3 5O3 51): 2, from the fwelling

of
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of the leffer veflelsj when too full, whereof the

fides and cavities of the greater veffds are com-
pofed : 3. by a diminution of the caufe that ex-

tends the veflels, whether it be inanition or inac-

tivity : whence it is, that when the canals are cut

afunder, in a little time they bepome able to re^

tain their own liquids again.

The proximate caufe of all obflrudions is only on^,

which is always fimple and the fame, /. e. the greater

bulk of the matter that is to be tranfmicted, above the

capacity of the canal that is to tranfmic.

And the caufes given of this were either the ardation

of the canal, or the increafe of the bulk to be tranfmit-

ted through it. The firfl: caufe alTjgned for the arc-

tation of the canal was external comprefTion, the

caufes of which have been reduced to four claiTz^s in

the preceding paragraph. We are now to conGder

that anguftacion of the canal, which arif^s from the

increafe of it's contra6tile power. "^

That our veflels have fuch a power, is beyond all

doubt; for it is by this power that the arteries con-

tract to their former dimenfions, when the, heart

ceafes to adt, after they h^ve been dilated by the

blood thrown into them from the heart. And it is

as certain that this contradile power may be inereafed.

When a fat man recovers from an acute difeafe, in

which he has loft half his weight, his veflels are all

collapfed, yet a juft circulation continues, which
could not be if the veflels were not full ; and yet af-

ter the lofs of fo large a quantity of liquids, the vef-

fels could not poflibly remain full, unlefs they had
contrafled themfelves much more confiderably, than

they were ufed to before. But this power may
alfo very fuddenly increafe, as v/e often fee, though
the quantity of liquids fliall remain the fame. If a

man be (truck with fudden fear, his face (hall be all

over contra^ed, his lips, cheeks^ and eyes become
Vo L. T. Y pale.
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pale, ^c. the red blood be repelled by this contrac-

tion of the veffcls towards the inner parts, and col-

leding in the larger palTages about the heart and lungs

fhali almoft ftagnate there ; whence fhall arife an in-

tolerable anxiety, a palpitation of the heart, faintings,

and other great diforders, which fhall often continue

for the whole life after. It is certain therefore, that

the vefiels have this power, and that it may be in-

creafed.

The principal caufes are now to be confidered,

which may increafe this contradlile power belonging

to the velTels.

1. Whatever incrcafes the elaflicity of the fibres

mufl make them, and the vefiels compofed of them,

refift the didending liquid the more ; and when that

diilending caufe ceafes, muft contra6t their cavity with

a greater force. Thefe caufes have been enumerated in

the places here referred to ; the repetition of one in-

ftance will at prefent fufiice. Let an horfe be well

fed and fland at reft in the frable, his body will

foon increafe in bulk, and his lax veffels be diftended;

but when exercifed pretty flrongly every day, though

his folid parts will be made more firm, he will look

lanker, and the contradility of the veflfels being by

this means increafed, the accumulated liquid will be

carried off.

2. It is now abfolutely certain from anatomical

obfervations, that the membranes of the greater ca-

nals confift of a wonderful texture of veffels. Ruyfch

has demonflrated by his injedions, that the branches

of the coronary arteries are difperfed through the

memibranes of the aorta, as likewife through all it's

larger branches ^ There is here alfo found a cellular

coat, with follicles alfo for preparing and emitting

that undtuous linimient, which covers the infides of the

arteries. Every fort of tumour therefore mentioned

§. 112. numb. I. may talgs place here : for the arte-

ries in thefe membranes may become aneurifmatick,

a Epift. Anatom. Problem. III. Tab. 3. fig. i, % 3.

or
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or may be diftended by an inflammation; the veins

alfo may become varicous ; the cells may grow into

ampullary tumours 5 and the lymphaticks be turned in^

topuftules and hydatides. It is plain too, that if thefe

vefels which conflitute the fides of the greater canals

fwell, the cavity of the canal which they compofe
muft be made narrower. In flags killed after a long
chace, the external furface of the aorta has been

found almoft black, through thefe veflels being too

much filled with the red blood impelled into them.

But it does not fo clearly appear, how the tumour of

thefe leffer veflels in the membranes fliould increafe

the contradlile power of the larger veflels, fince this

depends on the elaflicity and mufcular adtion of the

fibres only : but if it be confidered, that the liquid

impelled by the heart, and diftending the greater ca-

nal, mufl: by the fame a6lion prefs againft the fides

of the faid canal, and comprefs all the leflfer vefifels

difperfed through it's membranes, it will be plain, that

when this adion ceafes, thefe veflels will prefently be

filled again, and fo confpire with the contractility of

the veflel to leflen it's cavity, and in this fenfe the

fwelling of thefe veflels, when too much filled, may
afllfl: the contradion of the greater veflels, which are

made up of thefe.

3. When the heart by it's mufcular force expels

the blood contained in it's cavities, and throws it into

the arteries which are always full, it follows of courfe,

that thefe mufl: be difl:ended fo much as to be capable

of receiving all the blood that is thrown out of the

heart ; and thus the fyftole of the heart is one of the

caufes which extends the arteries. The arteries there-

fore are then in a violent ftatc, and as foon as the heart

ceafes to adl, thefe re-ad by their elafl:icity and muf-

cular power, and fo make their cavity narrower. But
this cavity may be increafed or leflfened, and yet the

arteries be all the time full ; for if the quantity of

the contained liquid be leflened, the veflels contrad

the more. There are two caufes therefore that di-

y % ilend
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ftend the arteries, the force of the heart propelling

the blood, and the quantity of blood already con-

tained in the arteries •, if the force of the heart be

leflcned, the whole circulation proceeds flowly •, if the

quantity of the diiiending liquid be diminifhed, the

fault lies in the inanition. In both cafes, the force

which diftends the veiTcls is lelTcned. But the capa-

city of all the veffcls depends on too oppofite caufes,

the force and quantity of the liquid which is moved
in the veffcl, and the contradilc power of their fides

which refills the diftending caufes •, as foon therefore

as the diftending caufes are ItiTcned, the contractile

powers will produce the fame effec5l, or, which is the

fame thing, the veiTcls will be made narrower. For
this reafon, after death, the diftending force of the

heart ceafing, the arteries become extremely narrow

from their own contractility increafed by the cold, and

throw out almoft all their blood into the veins, which

are more eafily to be dilated. It can fcarce be con-

ceived, how much the velFels may be lefiened, when
the diftending caufes ceafe, or are much diminiftied.

When the humours are evacuated in great quantities

both by vomiting and ftool in a furious cholera mor-

hus^ the veffels are prefently fo contracted, that the

pulfe can hardly be felt, the veins, which before

were confpicuous, now quite difappear, and the face

is fo contracted and changed, that the fick man's

friends are fcarce able to know him. The womb,
which is fo much diftended in a ftate of pregnancy,

as foon as the foetus and fecundines are excluded, pre-

fently contracts, and in a few weeks is reduced to a

very fmall cavity. More inftances of this kind might

be alledged, but thefe will at prelent fuffice.

.Whence it come to pafs, that the canals, when they

are cut in two, in a little time become able to retain

their liquids.] The reafon of this is plain *, when the

blood is thrown into the arteries by the force of the

heart, the greater the refiftance is towards their ex-

tremities, the more it dilates them 5 but when an ar-

tery
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tcry is cut afunder, there is fcarce any refiftance at all,

for the blood in this cafe flows through the open

wound -, for which "reafon the artery is no longer di-

ftended but by the power inherent in it, and begins to

contra6l itfelf by degrees, 'till at laft it will fuffer no

more liquid to run out of it. And hence it is, that

when any of the velTels happen to be half cut through,

a very obftinate haemorrhage fhall enfue, which is

mod happily cured by cutting the adherent part en-

tirely off, as will hereafter be fhewn in the hiftory of

v^ounds.

SECT. CXIV.

TH E thicknefs in the membrane of the vef^

fel is increafed, i. by every kind of tumour

(112. numb. I.) rifing in the veilels whereof

the membrane is compofed : 2. by all callus's

formed there, whether cartilaginous, membra-
nous, or honey (51).

1. Of ti^is we have already treated § 112. numb. i.

§. I ig. numb. 2.

2. It has been Aiewn § 39. that by the mere acti-

vity of life, the fides of the fmallcr velTcls being de-

prived of their liquids will concrefce together, and
that by this means chiefly the folids parts obtain their

due ftrength. In our tender age t!)e vefiels being ve-

ry weak eafily give way to the diftending fluid, and

are lengthened in like manner-, and for this reafon

the nearer a man approaches to his original the more
he grows. In an adult perfon it was requifite the bo-
dy Ihould have a greater degree of firmnef^, and this

it acquires from the concretion of the lefler velTcls,

and a true callofity formed in various parts of it

;

this callofity is proportionably greater, as the life has

bsen longer and more a6live, 'till in decrepid old age,

or fooner by too great labour, there arifes an univerfal

Y '] risidi^v.
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rigidity. But to preferve the integrity of the func-

tions, it is requifite that the vefTels fhould have a

proper degree of flexibility, and this is diminifhed by
callofity, and their cavity made narrower by an in-

creafe of thicknefs in the membranes which form it,

when grown callous. We learn from the obferva-

tions that have been made by phyfical writers, that

the larger arteries in very old perfons have become as

hard as a cartilage, and even as a bone. In the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions it is related, that in the body
of an old man, v/ho died at the age of one hundred

and thirty, the aorta and iliack arteries were found al-

moft cartilaginous ^. In that long-lived and much
exercifed creature a (lag, the arteries have been often

found boney at the bafis of the heart, which in the

fnops is called Os de ccrde cervu But fuch a bone has

been alfo found in the midd of the mufcular flefli of

the human heart, which was four inches and a half in

length, and one inch in breadth, when yet the larger

veffels of the heart were not boney in the leaf!-, only

fomev/hat difpofed to be cartilaginous : nor could

this circumflance be imputed merely to the effedls of

old age, as it was found in the body of a perfon that

did not exceed the age of two and feventy years ^

SECT. CXV,

TH E fize of the fluid parts is increafed fo as

to become unpafl^able, either, i. by the

change of the fpherical figure into another that

fhall prefent a larger furface to the aperture of a

veflTel ; or, 2. by tlie union of fuch particles into

one mafs as were before disjoined.

Having treated of thofe caufes of an obftru6lion,

which by contratfling the cavities of the veflels prove

a Vide A£la Lipfienf. anni 1709. pag. 2i9» ^ Academ.

des Sciences Hifl. pag, 54, Tan 1726.

an
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an impediment to the paiTage of the Jiquid that is to

flow through them, it follows that we now confider

thofe changes in the fluids that make them unable to

pafs the narrow parts of the vefTels, through which in

a ftate of heakh they ought naturally to flow.

I. The human blood, as it comes out of tht heart,

is made up of particles of fo many different flzes, as

there are different feries of veffels; for through every

decreafmg ferries of veffels there fiov/ fluid particles

of a proportional fize. And this was neceffary in or-

der to the veffels being all full : for if the red parti-

cles for inftance were wanting, and there were no

globules whofe determinate fize fitted them to pafs

through the extremities of the red arteries only, and

exclude them from every other veffcl of a lefs diameter,

the blood would none of it flay in the great veffels :

and the cafe would be the fame in the next order of de-

creafmg veffels. It appears by the mifcrofcope, that the

fmalleft vifibie particle of our circulating liquids are

fpherical ; that they pafs in a manner Angle through

the extremities of the arteries, and even this oftentimiCS

iv'ith a kind of difficulty : as therefore the figure of

thefe particles is fpherical, it is plain, that if a glo-

bule be fmall enough to pafs a veffel in one diredion,

it can with equal eafe pais it in any other. But this

property is peculiar to a fpherical figure only ; for if

fuch a particle were of a cylindrick figure, and could

pafs a veffcl if applied to it's aperture by it's bafis, it

is plain it could not enter it -in any other fituation ;

as Pitcairn has mofi: folidly demonllrated in his Opuf-

cula^. When the particles of our fluids lofe their

fpherical figure therefore, they alfo lofe the poffibili ty

of an uniformi tranfition through the veffels ; for fince

by the motion of the heart and arteries, every parti-

cle of the blood has a different motion and fituation

every moment, it was requifite to make this motion

uniform, that they iliould be of fuch a figure as might

» DilTertat. de circulat. fang, per vafa minima, pag. 25, 26.

y 4 enable
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enable them to pafs through velTels in any fituation 5

which is the cafe of a fpherical figure only.

2. The extremities of the red arteries are fo fmall,

as to tranfmit but one red globule at a time ; fhould

feveral of thefe therefore concrefce and unite toge-

ther, they muft obftrud the orifice of the canal,

which is only capable of tranfmitting them fingly ;

and that the blood is very liable to concretions is

plain, fince it coagulates prefently if extravafated, and
even within the vcfiels if it only refls a little.

But there may feem to be another caufe by which

the particles of our fluids are fometimes rendered un-

fit to pafs the minute extremities of the vefTels, /. e.

by their being expanded into a greater bulk, whilft

the fame quantity of matter dill remains. We learn

by experiments, that heat enlarges and cold leflens the

fize of all bodies ; fhould then the particles of the

fluids be thus expanded by heat or any other cauf«i

whatever, as under a larger furface to contain only

the fame quantity of matter, they would not then be

able to pafs through the extremities of the vtiTels.

But indeed it fcarce feen)s probable, that any expan-

ficn of the fluid particles, can ever be fo ftrong as to

refift the condenfaticn v^^hich they are fubje6l to, from

the a^lion of the vefl^els comprefling them, efpecially

at their extremities : for there aimed every Angle par-

ticle touches the fides of the veflTcl, and is (trongly

preflfed and condenfed by them ; for in this manner

it is by theadion of the vefTels, that the chyle, which

is more rare than blood, is changed into it. For
which reafon the celebrated author of the Aphorifms

has not afllgned the rarefaction of the fluid particles,

as one of the caufes of obftru(ftions.

Some alfo have been of opinion, that the grofl^er

food mixed with the blood might caufe an obfbruc-

tion. Bur the fmallnefs of the abforbent veflTcls on
both the inward and outward furface or the body pre-

vents this; befides, that whatever enters the blood

muft
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mufl immediately pafs through the very minute vefTels

of the lungs.

SECT. CXVJ.

THE chief canfe of the change of figare in

the particles is, when thar equable preffbre

fails which or-ght to aO; on every lide at once,

and equally on all the particles, by which means

they are now lefc to their own elafticicy, and this

is the cafe when either the motion is languid, or

the veffels are relaxed, or the quantity of Hquid is

diminiflied.

As the arteries are already full, when the blood is

thrown out of the heart into them, all the particles

of the blood that was in them before cannot but be

greatly comprefled ; and when this adion of the

heart ceafes, the arteries again comprefs their contain-

ed fluids with violent force, by whirh means all the

particles of the blood thus compreffed by the a6lion

of the heart and arteries become condenfed. And for

this reafon the denfity of the particles of the blood

is always proportional to the power of the heart and

arteries : and thus ftrong laborious people have the

blood very denfe and folid, whereas it is thinn<^r and

lefs concrefcent in weak people. If blood be lee

within a few hours after a meal, a large quantity of

chyle fuall be found fwimming upon the top of it;

the chyle therefore is lighter than blood : and yet the

fame chyle, when it has been flowing with the blood

eighteen hours or lefs, fnali be changed by the adlion

of the veffels into ferum and blood, and acquire a

much greater degree of folidity ; and confequently

the action of the veflcls condenfes the particles of the

liquids. When the pellucid parts of animals are

viewed through a microfcope, it is plain that the

fpherical elementary particles are fometimes with dif-

ficulty
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liculty preiTed through the extremities of the veffcls,

and are changed from a fpherical to a cylindrick fi-

gure, buz that after they ha^^e got through thefe nar-

row paiiages, they fiiall recov-er their old figure again

by their own elafticity. Whence it appears, that

thefe particles of our fluids are eladick, and that

'when freed from the compreffion of the vefTels, they

will expand into a larger bulk. Now whence comes

it to pafs, that the fiiape of thefe elementary parti-

cles, fo far as we can difcern by the help of inftru-

ments, is fpherical ? If it beconfidered that the blood

is thrown by the heart into a conical vefTcJ, that is re-

ciprocally dilated and contra6led, and incurvated as

foon as it comes from the heart; it is plain, that no
particle of blood can keep the fame direction for two
moments together 5 and confequently, that the particles

mud be continually flriking againil each other : fo

that if any angular part fhould ftick out in any ele-

mentary particle, that point muPi fullain the rotation

of all the reft, and therefore will foon either be beat

off or fmoothed down. Add to this, that the extre-

mities of the arteries, if cut tranfverfiy, have all a

circular fe61:ion,and fp may give their figure to fuch

particles as are of a flexible nature. Thus foft clay

or wax rolled in the hand will adume a fpherical fi*

gure. But if the caufes, that by an uniform prefTure

do form and preierve this fpherical figure, fhall ceafe

to ad, the elaRick particles will rebound and recede

from the figure they have afTumcd.

Now the principal caufe that produces this, is the too

languid motion of the heart and arteries, from what

caufe foever it fhall proceed. The reafon of which

is plain from what we have already faid, and the truth

of the fact is confirmed by undoubted obfervations.

Girls in the green-ficknefs have a very languid circu-

lation ; v/hence arifes an univerfal torpidnefs : and as

the due difcharge of the feveral funcliorts depends

upon the free pafTage of the fluids through the vefTels,

all thefe functions, whether vital, animal, or. natural,

are
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are either wholly deftroyed or greatly difordered ; the

blood departing from u's due folidity becomes thin

like water, or inert and vifcid, and uncapable of paf-

fjng through the vefiels by reafon of it's glutinous te-*

nacity. But when the action of the velTels upon the

fluids is increafed by fleel and exercife, the florid red

colour is feen again, and a due denfity reilored to the

blood. In fuch difcafcs however as chefe, the obftruc-

tions would be much more obilinate, but that the

vefiels being kx eafily give way to.

VelTels relaxed ] The whole adion of the vefTels on
the fluids, is that force by which they endeavour to

contradt themfelves into a lefs fpace, after they have

been diilended by the blood impelled from the heart,

as has been obferved and fiiewn before. But the

ftrength of the veffels is lefTened by their being relax-

ed, and all the efteds of courfe, which depend upon
the due flrength of the veffels.

Or the quantity of the liquid diminifhed.] This

will plainly appear, if we attend to the following

confiderations. The heart by it's own force throws

the blood into the arteries •, the plenitude of the ar-

teries, their elafticity, and their converging extremi-

ties, refift the blood that is thrown from the heart

;

for which reafon the celerity of the blood flowing

through the arteries, by the force communicated to it

by the heart, v^ill be proportional to the powers of the

heart above the fum of thefe refinances : now the

fum of all thefe refiftances may be confidered as a

power propelling from the apex to the bafis of the

conical artery ; whereas the force of the heart acls in

a contrary diredion from the bafis to the apex ; fo

that all the particles of the blood lie in a manner be-

tween two parallel planes 'prefilng againft each other 5

from whence will arife the greateil, and at the fame

time the mofl uniform comprefilon. If the fulnefs

of the veffels be diminifhed, which has been affigned

as one caufe of the refiflance given to the heart, the

comprefTion of the particles of the blopd, will alfo be

kd^^ncd,
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leflened, upon which, their greater folidity did de-

pend. Add to this, that when the quantiry of the li-

quid is leiiened, the veiTcJs will be kfs diftended, and
fo re-acl Jefs on the fluids they contain. And the

fame diminution of the quantity of the liquid, as has

been proved before §. 25. numb. i. and §. 43. numb. 3.

will likewife v/eaken the ftrudure of the foiid parts.

SECT. CXVII.

THE particles are difpofed to run together

and unite by reft, coid, froft, exficcaticn,

heat, by violent circulation, and flrong compref-

fing veflels, by any acid, auftere, fpirituous, ab-

forbent, coagulating caufe, by vifcofity or oilinefs.

Two caufes were affigned in §. 113. why the parti-

cles of the liquids might be fo increafed, as to ren-

der them unpaiTible, namely, a change in their figure,

whereof we have treated in the preceding paragraph,

and the cohefion of feveral fmaller particles together,

which before were feparate, the caufes whereof are the

fubject of the prefent paragraph.

By red.] The caufe of it's fluidity does not lie in

the blood itfelf ; for when it drops from the nofbril

of the mofl. robull and healthy man into a clean vef-

fel, it prefently turns to a folid cake : fome other

caufe tlierefore is required to keep the blood fluid,

which is naturally fo prone to coagulate, and this is

it's continual motion through the veffcls ; for as fooii

as this ceafes, it immediately forms itfclf into a folid

mafs. Hence that incurable palpitation of the heart,

which people who have often fainted away are fo fub-

jedl to, arifing from the concretion of the blood, while

it was ftagnating about the heart and in it's cavities, in-

to polypous maffes which can never after be refolved;

And for the fame reafon the like concreted maflfts

are found after death in the heart and great veflels

of
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of a body that was very found before. The flronger

a man is the greater is the danger of concretion, if

his blood be at reft in the vefjTcls. And therefore

thofe faintings, which weakly girls are fo fubjed to,

and fall into upon every flight cccafion, are feidom fo

dangerous, as their blood is in too difToived a ilate,

and fcarce ever or at leaft very flowly concrefces,

though it (land unmoved.

By cold, froft.] When the blood flows from a vein

into a clean veflel, it is all coagulated within three or

four minutes into a folid mafs, that adheres to the

fides of the vcffel. If the experiment be tried in

a freezing air, it will congeal much fooner, and the

ferum then will not be expreffed. But it is not

very eafy to determine in what degree of cold blood

v^ill congeal, becaufe it concrefces fo foon of itfelf

even in a warm air •, but the ferum of blood will

turn to ice when expofed to the twenty-eighth degree

of cold marked out in the Fahrenheitian thermome-
rer ; fo that it requires a greater degree of cold than

water, and probably becaufe it is enriched with fairs.

It is fufficient here, that an increafe of cold makes
the blood to concrefce the fooner. They therefore

who continue fo long in a fwoon as to be quite cold,

will find both the reft and cold confpire to produce

irrefoluble polypus's both about the heart and greater

veflTels.

By exficcation.] When the fubtle part of our li-

quids is by any means whatever carried off, the reft

being grown thicker eafily runs into concretions.

Who would have thought, if we did not daily expe-

rience it, that the fine fubtle dew that exhales from
the extremities of the arteries in the cavities of the

nofe and lungs, could turn to fach a tenacious and
even coriaceous mucus, as^it does when the thinner

part of it is carried off? For the mucus that covers

thefe parts is not fuch at it's flrft fecretion, but a per-

fedlly limpid humour, and afterwards thickens by
ftagnation. In defperate confu-onptions, where by the

DlghC'
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night-fweats the blood is deprived of it's diluting ve-

hicle, it begins firft to flick in the fine cutaneous vef-

fels, and fornis inflammatory puilules. For which

reafon Hippocrates condemns the falling into fweats

in the firft ftage of acute difeafes, both in the Pror-

rhetick and Coan Prsnotions. So after death the

blood appears frequently concreted in the arteries and

not in the veins, becaufe the arteries being contradcd

both by their own elafticity and the cold, drive the

moft fluid part into the viens.

By heat.] The moft fluid ferum of the blood coa-

gulates in boiling water into a fciffile mafs : and in dif-

eafes, where the heat very much exceeds the heat re-

quired in health, it (hall immediately be difpofed to

concretions. For this reafon the refpiration then be-

gins to grow ftiort and difficult, and the adlions of the

brain to be difordered, as the blood being now almoft

concreted cannot pafs thofe very minute vefl^els -, add

to this, that an increafe of heat will carry off the parts

that are moft fubtle.

By too violent a circulation, and ftrong compreflfure

of the velJels.] The weaker the circulation is, the

more diluted and thin is the blood, as appears in

girls that are weakly : the more violent the motion of

the humours is through the veflels, the more thick

and concrefcent is the blood, as is plain in men
that are accuftomed to hard labour. If blood be ta-

ken away on the firft day of the fmall-pox, it fhall

look well to the eye ; if on the third or fourth, it

ihall be covered with an inflammatory cruft, becaufe

the moft liquid parts being carried off by the fever,

and the thicker parts more clofely compacted, the

particles of blood begin to cohere more firmly toge-

ther ; for whilft there is a large quantity of thin li-

quid interpofed between the thicker parts, the pref-

fure of the veiTels will not change their figure ; but

when this is carried off, the thicker parts of the blood

becoming contiguous will be forcibly compreflTed by

the a(flion of the veflfels, lofe their fpherical figure,

touch
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totjch each other in many points, and run into con-

cretions. For when the velTels are very ftroqg, fo as

to comprefs their fluids with great force, the fined

part will be carried off, and the thicker parts united

by this compreffion.

An acid coagulum.] All acids do not coagulate the

blood : for the acidulous wines, juices of ripe acid

fruits, vinegar, butter- milk, &c, rather diffolve it

:

but the foffile acids that are prepared from fea-falt,

nitre, [^c. will coagulate it. If thefe be injeded in-

to the veins of a Jiving animal, the blood prefently

will form itfelf into thick lumps, and thefe will pafs

through the veins as they grow continually larger to

the right ventricle of the heart, and thence into the

iungs, V7here they will bring on a mofc dreadful anxie-

ty, and foon after death. However, the orifices of

the bibulous vefTels are fo formed as not to admit eafi-

Jy thefe very acrid acids, as they will conllantly con-

trad: and clofe when expofed to much gtnthv Jlimuli,

VVhen the atrabiliary humour, which is fometimes fo

acid as to eat into the pavement like aqua fortis^

erodes the -^tiids^ and mixes with the blood, it fhall

frequently occafion fudden death by coagulating the

blood.

Auftere.] Such as allom in particular, and the va-

rious forts of vitriol, which produce the llrongeil coa-

gulations.

Spirituous.] It is a known fad in fargery, that al-

cohol applied to the bleeding mouths of divided vtU
fels, {hall put a f^op to the mod violenc hemorrhages
by coagulating the blood. The ferum of the blood

itfelf will prefently becomie hard by pouring alcohol

upon it. Whence v/e fee how great the danger is,

which arifes from an excelTivc ufe of fpirituous li-

quors. Upon another occafion we gave an extraordi-

nary indance §. 28. numb. 4. of the vifcera of a

drunken woman, which v/ere ail found fchirrhous and

indurated.

Abforbent.]
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Abforbent.] There are Ibme luch thirfty bodies as

attrad all the moillure near them to themfelves 5 fo

gypfum^ quick'lime, the burnt- bones of animals, the

feveral days baked in a flrong fire, will imbibe all the

liquids they approach. Such fubllances, if mixed
with our humours, will caufe them to run into concre-

tion by abforbing the thinned parts of them. How-
ever they are feldom mixed with the blood with this

quality entire in them, becaufe they are neceilarily fa-

turated with the liquids they meet with before. And
yet in the firft pafTages they are capable of bringing

on very fevere difeafes, and even death itfclf. PJiny

relates, that C. Proculeius, when tormented with a

violent pain in his ftomach, killed hirnfelf by drink-

ing of gypfum ^ Diofcorides tells us, that a man
may be fuffocated by drinking of gypfum ^.

Vifcofity.] How this may caufe obftru6lions has

been already (hewn in the chapter of the difeafe arifing

from a fpontaneous gluten, efpecially in §. 72.

Oilinefs.] In fat prople, when the fat is melted by
violent exercife, the intenfe heat of the air, or acute

fevers, and fo thrown back into the biood, it fhail

often occafion fudden death, the vifcidity of the oily

matter obftrudting the veffcls and preventing all other

liquids from' palTing through them. Whence fre-

quently arifes of a fudden a fatal peripneumony, from

the obllrudion hereby formed in the narrow paffages

of the pulmonary artery, when thus obfiruded.

S E C T. CXVIII.

TH E parts of a fluid become unable to pafs

by error of place, when a corpufcle rufhes

into the dilated mouth at the bafis of a conical

canal, and cannot pafs through the narrow end of

it. A plethora, an increafe of motion, a rare-

faftion of the liquid, and relaxation of the vef-

« Lib. XXXVI.' cap. 24. b Lib. V. cap. 134.

fel.
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fel, are the principal caufes that create this dilata-

tion ; efpecially if when thefe have gone before,

their contraries prefently fucceed.

Hitherto we have treated of the caufes of an ob-

Jlruclion, which either IcfTcrn the cavity of the vefTeJ,

or render the liquids contained in the vtfTels incapa-

ble of pfTing through theni, by an alteration in the

jBgure of the particles, whereof the fluid is compofed,

or by the joining of them more clofely together. There

now follows another kind of obdruclion, wherein

though the vefTcIs retain their due amplitude, at leaft

^re rot too narrow, and the properties of the fluids

are altered in no refpe6l, an obllrudtlon fhall be found

notwithftanding, namely, whilft the thicker parts of

the fluids only enter the dilated orifices of the lefTer

veiTjls, and cannot pafs through their extremities,

but remain fixed in veflels which do not belong to

them. And as in this cafe there is nothing amifs

but their admifiion into an improper place, this caufe

of an obftrudlion is termed an error ofplace.

This caufe of obftruftions is not often mentioned

by phyfical writers, though it be very frequently the

caufe of death in acute difeafes. As the Ancients

\vere ignorant of the circulation of the blood, it is

but very obfcurely hinted at in fome particular places,

Galen, defcribing the nature of a phlegmon, fays*,

^.um fanguis calidus copiofior in aliquam animalh par-

tem procubuit^ majora ejus vafa protinus dijienduntur^

qu£ pleniludinem non ferUnt ; ah his deinceps^ qua: mi-

flora funt ; r/^ox uhi nee in iis falls continetur^ exudat

foras in ilia ampla fpatia^ qu^e inter njafa funt^ fic ut

etiam omnia ^ qy,ee in compcfita came hahentur^ loca oc-

ciipet \
" When the hot blood falls on a particular

'' part more copioufiy, it's great vcfkls are prefently
^' diftended, and thtfe not being able to bear the pie-
*'• nitude, foon after it enters thofe that are lefs ; and
*' not being capable of being contained here neither,

a Meth. Med, Lib. X. cap, 6. Charter, Tom. X. pag. 233.

Vol. 1. Z « ic
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«' it fweats out into thofe large fpaces which lie be-
" tween the velTels, lb as to fiJl up all the vacuities in

*« the folid flefli." Whence it may be concluded,

that in a phlegmon the blood enters into veiTds, which
do not belong to it.

But to make this matter very plain, what follows

deferves confidering.

The larged particles in the blood are the red glo-

bules, which naturally are to be found in the greateil

Veffels only. Now the extremities of the arteries

charged with red blood tranfmit the red globules fin-

igiy, and with fome difHculty, as has appeared by the

bbfervations made of the circulation in the pellucid

parts of living animals when viewed through a mi-

erofcope. All the finer parts are conveyed out of

thtfe red arteries into the fmaller lateral vefTels, that

fife fro oi the former; and as the red blood pafles

through the extremities of thefe arteries, fo the red

v;ein receives this red blood only. The veiTelof the

next" magnitude receives all the liquids but the red

blood, pd retaining the thickefl parts only, i. e. the

ftrous globules, tranfmits the remaining thinner liquids

into the fmaller vefiels, that rife from this ferous ar-

tery. And thus from analogy it is probable, that the

fame law obtains in all the decreafing feries of vefiTels.

Through every one of thefe veiTels therefore of dif-

ferent magnitude, there f^ow fome particles too large to

^nter the fmaller veiTels, and thefe particles confti-

tute the fluid which naturally and properly belongs to

the feveral feries of veOfels. Thus the largeft vefTel

is capable of tranfm/itting every humour ; but the lef-

fer vedels tranfmit only all the thinner liquids toge-

ther with it's own natural liquid, from whence it has

it's name. The red, arteries can receive and tranfmit

all the humours ; the ferous arteries exclude the red

part of the blood, but tranfmit the leroiis globules,

and every other thinner fluid. Now the extremity of

a red artery, where it pafTes into a vein, ought to be

larger than die mouth of a ferous artery rifing from
ir.
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it, elfe the red blood would not continue in it's pro-

per veffeis, but would pafs into the feroiis arteries ; fe>

that the lead red artery is the lead of all the greater

veffeJs, and the largcil: of all the fmaller.

Should now the diameter of a lateral veCTel arifing

fromi a larger vcffel be by any means whatfoever in-

creafed, e,g. the aperture of a ferous artery, which has it's

rife from a red one, a red globule might be able to enter

it's orifice when thus dilated ; but as a conical canal al-

ways grows narrower, it will fliortly flick fait and be by

no means able to pafs through it's extremity, and con-

fequently will caufe an obil; ruction, as the bulk of the

particle to be carried through exceeds the capacity of

the tranfmitting vtiSd. This may happen wherever

a fmallcr veiTcl fprings from a greater \ and be of a^

many forts as there are difierences in the magnitudes

of the decreaGng particle, in the blood, exceptmg the

thinned fluid of all in the whole body, for this will

pafs through the minuted veiTels, and can never caufe

an obdrudion by errcr of place.

The caufes that increale the capacity of the vefiel

are chiefiy thefe which follow.

Plethora.] ¥/hen there is too much blood in the

body, the veiTels that contain red blood will fvveU,

and being thus increafed in bulk will comprefs the

fmaller adjacent veiTcls ; but v/hild a red artery by

being too much filled with blood is didended, the

fides of the faid vefTcrl mud of neceffity be drawn

farther afunder, and confequentiy the orifices of the

fmaller vedels that rife from thefe fides will be dilated^

and admit thicker particles than fuch as they ought

naturally to contain. Thus the tunica adnata of the

eyes, which naturally has no red blood-veffels, is very

apt to be red in plethorick people.

Motion increafed.] How this may enlarge the

orifices of the veiTcls, and impel thicker liquids

into the fm.alkr veiTels, has been already explained^

§, 100.

E ± Rare-
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Rarefadion of the liquid.] If the bulk of the li-

quid be increafed by an increafe of heat, or any other

podible caufe vvhatfoever, while the quantity of mat-
ter remains the fame, it muft dilate it's containing

vcffcl 'y which will then admit of thicker particles

than it naturally ought to contain. When a man fics

by the fire,- the heat will make the external' parts to

fwell and grow more red than naturally they were

wont to do.

Relaxation of the veflel.} The amplitude of the

veffels depends on two very oppofite caufcs. The
liquid impelled by the heart endeavours to dilate the

canals, and thefe by the ftrength of their fibres re-

fill: the impelled liquid. If thcfe two powers were

equal, the canals woukl always continue in the fame

degree of amplitude. But if the impetus of the li-

quid prevail, the canal will be dilated, and fo much
the n:)ore in proportion as the isipetus of the impelled

fluid exceeds the refifliancg of the fides of the canals.

If this refiftance therefore be lefTened through the re-

laxation of the veiTcl, the impelled liquid will the

rrjcre dilate the canals, and fuch particles of the fluid

be able to enter them as were before excluded. If

any part of the body be expofcd for a long time to

the vapour of warm water, it will fwell and grow red,

the Fed- bbod being entered into the fmaller veflTels

dilated. This is the reafon that the tunica adnata fo

often becomes red, becaufe though naturally there i-s

TK) red blood in them, yet it confifls of veflcls that

are very eafily, dilatable. Hence Hippocrates reckons

opthalmies among the epidemick diftafes, that reign

in a warm moift foutherJy feafon without winds ^;

as fuch a ftate of the air relaxes the body more thaa

any other.

Efpecially if thefe have gone before, their contra-

ries follow.} When a man grows hot by txercife, the

force and velocity of the humours being increafed

hereby, the dilated vefl^els receive other humoufs tha^i

b Epidem. 3. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 261.

naturally
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^naturally belong to them ; and thus the whole Ikin

throughout the body becomes red after violent run-

ning : but by reft in a warm air, and keeping the

body well covered^ the celerity of the motion of the

blood abates, the vefTels contrad and repel the thicker

particles, which were impelled into them, back into

the broader veflels, and by degrees every thing re-

turns to it's former ftare : but if the body be expofed

to a cold air when it is thus heated, or the man
drink cold warer, what terrible mifchiefs will enfue ?

for the veflels being contra6ted by the fudden cold,

retain the thicker fluids that haveentred them, and can-

not pafs through their very narrow extremities, whence

fevere in£am,mations follow^ and oftentimes fudden

death. How often does it happen, that countiy peo-

ple^ to quench their thirft in the fummer- heats after

violent labour, greedily fwallow fome cold liquor., and

die fuddenly, or have every fun6tion fo changod,

that fcarce any appearance of their formrr he^^Ith

fhall remain? When Alerander^ covered with fweat

and duft, went into the Cydnus to wafh himfelf in a

very hot country, and the hotteft time of the 6?y i

^ vix ingreffi fuhito horvGre urtus rigere asperunt^ pallor

e

deinde fuffufus efi^ ei latum propemodum corpus vitalis

calor reliauit. ExfpiranU fimikm minijlri mami exci-

piunty nee fatis mmfotem mmtis in tchernaculum defe-

runt 'y
"as foon as he entered the water his limbs

^' grew ftiffon a fudden, and he turned pale all over,

"and the vital heat forfook almoft every part of
^' his body. His fervants received him like a dying
^« man, and carried him fcarce fenfible to his tent.

'*

So fuddenly was his ftrength deftroyed, young and

liardened as he was by warlike toils, a violent difeafe

immediately feized him, who was perfedly well be-

fore, from which he very difficultly efcaped by the

^ill and fidelity of Philip his Phyfician.

^ Q^Curt. Lib. II, cap. 5.

7^ ^ S E C T.
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SECT. CXIX.

ROM whence appear the caafes and nature

of every obftrudtion.

The nature of an obflrodion confiftsonly in the ob-

llacle given to the paiTage of the fluid through the vef-

fcl, and the feveral caufes have been recited, which either

act by making the vcffcls narrower, or by infpiiTating the

iiquidSj or by doing both together at the fame time.

But it ftill remains a doubt, whether an obRruclion

may be formed in every kind of vefTcls. That it

jrnay arife in conical veiTcls through which the liquids

are m.ovtd in a diredion leading from the bafis'to the

apex, is certain ^ for the particles of the fluid arrive

at a narrower fcclion of the cone every moment;
and that vv^hich palTcd eafily at the bafis, may eafily

Hick in the extremities of this converging canal, and

then the liquid behind will always prefs the unpayable

mafs inro a ft ill narrower fpace, and fo increafe the

obflrudion. In cylindrick canals^ or, as Pitcairn

pn afcs it, m canals whofe fides are parallel to the line

of motion, an obftruclion may by accident happen,

though not fo eafily perhaps •, for being every where

of the fame amplitude, the particles that could once

enter it may alfo pafs through. Yet the particles of

the fluid are capable of becoming larger by rarefac-

tion, and fo for iniiance may pafs more difficultly,

but the liquid,urging behind v^ould be able in all pro-

bability to overcome this refifcance. \¥e m^ay con-

ceive indeed, that a fit particle to pafs through a cy-

lindrical canal, by having it's bullc increafed or being

united to others, may podibly diftend fome part of

the veiTcl, (lick there, and fo obRrud it ; but then it

iLvouId be no longer a cylindrical canal, not having

the fame amplitude in all places, and the obflruding

matter would be driven by the diredion of it's mo-
tion from a larger to a fmalier fpace, and then this
' '

' would
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would be the fame cafe, as we have already dcfcribed,

in fpeaking of the arteries.

But in the veins, where the dire<5lion of the mo-
tion tends from the apex of a conical canal to it's ba-

fis, an obfcrudion feems not pofTible, unlefs by the

external compreliion of the velTel -, for v/hatever has

paired the narrov/ orifice of it's vertex, will eafily pafs

the other fedions of the canal, which are continually

growing larger 5 and though the particles of the fluid

be fuppofed to unite into Ptill larger particles, yet as

thefe are not fupported by the diverging fides of the

veins, they v;i]l eafily be carried along by the impe-

tus of the fubfeqiient liquid 5 as Pitcairn has fully

proved in his Diifertations ^.

This is farther confirmed by the experiments made
on living animals, i injedled alcohol into the crural

vein of a dog, and though the blood was immediately

coagulated into lumps, yet thefe v/ere carried along

the v^hole length of the vein to the right ventricle of

the heart, from whence being driven into the lungs,

there they iluck, and raifed the utmod anxiety ; and

though all the efforts of refpiration were ufed by the

dog to make them pafs thefe narrow velTcls, he pre-

fently died. Since therefore fo ilrong a coagulant

caufed no obftrudion in the veins, it is much lefs

likely to arife from any Oighter caufe.

So that an obftruclion does not feem pofTible to be

formed in canals, through which during the courfe of

life the liquids are carried by a perpetual motion, un-

lefs the diredion of the motion be from a broader

orifice to a narrower.

Nor is it any objedion, that the hepatick du6l, as

aifo the du£fus communis cboledochus, which have

fomething of the nature of veins, are often obftrucl:-

ed, though they convey the liquid fccreted by the

liver from narrower pafTages into a larger du£l , for

jthe du^us communis, after it has pierced the firftccat

3 Bifiertat. de circulatione fanguinis in aniinaiibus genitis et boh

genitis. psg. 107, 108^ 109.

Z 4 oi
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of the duodenum, defcends afmall fpace becween thi^

and the next ; and then piercing the other, it runs a

confiderable length between the fecond and third, and
then at length opens into the cavity of the inteftine.

I^ow a great many caufes may occur to render this

orifice narrower, or even quite to dole it, and by this

means interrupt the free courfe of the bile, which is

apt to run into concretions when it ftagnates, as ana-

tomical pbfervations have ihewn,

It is certain however, that polypous concretions and

obftruflipns arifing from thence, may arife in the lar-

ger receivers and finus's, where the venal blood is col-

)eded, and may continue for a time.

SECT. CXX.

WHICH as foon as it arifes in a living flib-

jed, hinders the paffage of the matter that

ought to flow through it, flops all the fluids ftri-

king againft it, and fuftains their adion ; hence it

caules the thinner parts to be expreffed ; the

thicker parts to be united 5 the velTel to be ex-

tended, dilated, attenuated, and broken ; the flag-

pating fluid to be condenfed 5 the fundion that

depended on the integrity of the veffels to be de-

stroyed ; the veflels that are waflied by it to be

emptied and dried ; the capacity of the veffels to

tranfniit rhe liquids to be diminifhed ; the quan-

tity of liquids'ahd their velocity in the veffels that

^re fee and open to be increafed^ and of courfe all

the mifchiefs that may arife from hence.

Having already eicplained the caufes and nature of an

.obdrudfion, we are now to examine the effeds, whicfi

will follow from an obftrudtion confidered as a caufe.

Which as foon as it arifes in a living fubjedl, hin-

ders the paffage of the matter that cught to Hoy
. ^

.. through
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through it.] For in a dead carcafe, where there is no
motion of the liquids through the vtlTcls, an obilruc-

tion will do no mifchief. This is plain from the very

clefinirion of an cbdrudion §. 107. where an obftruc-

rion was faid to occur, when the paffige of a liquid

through it's canal was flopped, from what caufe foever

it might proceed.

It (lops all the fluids ftriking againft it, and fuftains

their aftion.] Whilft lite fubfills, the fluids are car-

ried through the veflTels with a continual motion and

confiderabfe force ; for, as we have obferved upon

another occaflon, when a toe is cut ofl\, the blood will

fly out from the divided arteries to the diflance of

two foot and upwards. When therefore a canal ss ob-

llrudled, the liquid is driven againfl: the obftruded

place, v/ith a like quantity of motion to that which

would carry it to the extremities with a proportiona-

ble degree of celerity; and this force, thus adling up-

on the obflruded place, is renewed at every contrac-

tion of the heart and arteries. And as the obftruc-

tion is formed in a conical canal, through which the

liquid is driven from the bafis to the vertex, it is thurfl:

onward every moment into a ftill narrower place.

And thus both all the liquid that fl:rikes againil ic

is flopped at the obflruded place, and the matter that

bbflruds continuing unmoveable, mull of courfe fu-

Hain the whole impetus of the liquid that preiTes from
behind.

The thinner parts are exprefled, and the thicker

united.] An obftrudion feldom takes place (unlefs

from external comprefllon or by error or place) but

in the extremities of the vefTels. What then will be

the confequence, if, for inflance, it happen at the ex-

tremity of a red artery ? The blood has in it feveral

fluids confiding of IrfTer particles, and every larger

canal has alfo fmaller branches ifTuing from it's fides,

which are capable of tranfmitting the mod fluid parts,

but not the thicker. When then the adion of the

lieart and arteries propels the blood againfl the ob-
^'

. .
, ^ llruded
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ilru6led place, the thinned fluids being placed as it

were between two oppofite prefies, will pafs into the

fmaller lateral canals, and the thicker parts only will re-

main, be preffed againft the obllructed place, and in-

creafe the obllrudling matter. But found blood of it-

felf naturally tends to concretion, and efpecially when
deprived of it's thinner part, and fo the mifchief will

be by this means increafed. When in a true phre-

nitis, the blood flowing in the carotid and verte-

bral arteries is flopped at the extremities of the vef-

fels, and can pafs no farther, the heart perfifis in pro-

pelling more blood, and it may be as yet found blood

too, through the arteries every moment ; but the

mod liquid parts are all the while exprelTed into the

lateral branches, and the thicked are accumulated, 'tHl

at length the greater part of the vefTcls in the cortical

fubdance of the brain are plugg'd up, and the dif-

eafe rendered incurable. For which reafon it is fo

bad a fymptom in a peripneumony, if the blood

drawn from a vein be too dilute and fcarcely difpof-

td to coagulate % as this fhews, that the thinner parts

only pafs through the lungs, while the thicft are ac-

cumulated.

The veiTcls extended, dilated, attenuated, broken.]

When the heart propels the blood into the arteries,

they are didended, both becaufe they are already fiill,

and becaufe the liquid impelled is greatly refided by

their converging extremities.,. For if they were emp-
ty, or there^ were no refidance at their extremities,

the blood impelled from the heart into the arteries

would flow freely through them, and not prefs their

fides to recede from the axis of the canal. The ful-

ler therefore the arteries are, and the greater refidance

there is at their extremities, the more they are dilated

by the blood driven from the heart: but an obdrud-
ed canal is full in the place that lies before the pare

where it is obdructed, and withal the greated red-

Aance is there given to the impelled liquid ; whence

ifs dilatation mud necefiarily follow. When the free

courfs
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courfe of the blood in the veins is interrupted by a

ligature, they prefently fwcll juil below it *, but when
a veiTcl is extended, the folid fibres of it's ficies are

drawn to a greater diftance from each other, the points

of contadt are leiTened, and the cohefion debihtated,

as has been already explained §. 25 numb. 3 The
fides therefore of the vefiels are lels able to refill the

caufes which diftend them, and for this reafon are fi-ill

more dilated, 'till at length there is no cohefion at all,

that is, a rupture enfues. If it be now confidered,

that an obdrudion is feldom formed in the greater

veiTels, and almoll cODftantly in the leafl -, and that

the largeft of thefe leaff, i, e. the extremities of the

red arteries are not equal to the tenth part of an hair,

the great danger of their rupture v/hen obflrudled

will eafily appear: but th's danger will be flili much
greater if the obftruclion be in the ferous or lympha-

tick arteries, ^c. For this caufe it is, that when a

violent inflammation has continued for four or five

days, upon a rupture of the very fmall vePAtls that

were obftruded, occafioned by their being too m.uch

diilended, a gangrene or at lead a fuppuration follows;

and in this cafe it would be in vain to exped: that the

obOiruded matter fhould be difcuiTed.

But the veiTels that are obftru6ied,'and by that

means dilated, muil necelfarily comprefs the other

vefTels that lie next them, and of courfe caufe alfo

obltruclions in them too, and thus the mifchief

fpreads.

The llagnating fluid is condenfed.] By the expref-

fion of the moft liquid parr, and the compadion of

the thicker part ; as has been obferved before.

The function that depended on the perfecl circu-

lation through the vefTel is deftroyed.] Thus we be-

gin to fee how many kinds of difeafes may arife from

ian obftrudion only ; for as all the fundions depend

on a free circulation of the fluids, when this is inter-

rupted, they are all difordered, or quite ceafe. If any

polypous mafles- concreted near the right ventricle of
•

• the
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the heart fnould pafs into the lungs, life would ceafe

ac once. Should be branches of the vena porta \\\

the liver be obftruded, no bile would be ferreted, ^c.
Since therefore an obftruflion may arife from fo ma-
ny caufes, it may perhaps feem ftrange, that the

fundions are not more frequently deftroyed or difor-

dered hereby, as in ail probability fomeveflfels or other,

difperfed through the feveral vifcera, are frequently ob-

flruded ; but anatomifts have taught us, that the vef-

fels in the vifcera almoft every where communicate by

their branches ; and hence though fome fliould be

obftruded, yet the circulation continues free in the

red, nor is the proper fundion of the vifcera immedi-
ately difordered upon every flight obftrudion.

The veffcls that are fupplied from it are emptied^

dried.] In many parts of the body as the blood is brought

by a fingle veiTel only ; v, g. each kidney is fupplied

with blood by a fingle artery, and fo the axillary ar-

teries provide one for each arm, (^c. fhould thefe be

obftruded, it is plain, that no other fupplies could be

conveyed to thefe parts, which derive from hence

irheir vital blood. But when the vefiels are no lon-

ger diftended by any liquids, they will coilapfe or con-

rrad themfelvcs at lea-ll to their fmallefl diameter.

Sh'OuId the obRrodion be removed in the larger vef-

fcls, the liquid rufhing in with a violent force would

diftend them again, w^hether collapfed or contraded ;

but fhould the fmiillrft vefiels thus coilapfe from a like

caufe, and continue in this frate fome time, their

fades would foon grow together, and remain unpafl^able

during life, and their fundions depending upon a free

paffdge of the liquids through them, would all be

joft. It often happens, that acute inflammatory dif-

^afcs of the head, fhall leave behind them an incurable

deafnefs or blindnrfs during the whole life after *, the

reafon of which probably is this, that when the greater

vcff'ls wtre obftruded by the inflammation, the leficr

iOnesdr rived [rom them, being compreiled or collapfed,

ircre by this msans grown together. When in a,p

apoplexy
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apoplexy the fevcral actions of the brain ceafe to be

performt-d, it is feldom cured, without Tome dtk^i

in one or other of the fundions, which for the mo(t

part proves incurable.

The capacity of the vefTels cannot tranfmit the li-

quids diminifhed ; the quantity, &c.] When the ob-

flrucled vriTcls cannot tranfmit the liquids impelled by

the heart, whatever cannot pafs through the obflrudt-

ed vefTcIs mud be contained in- thofe which have

their pafTage open j for as the obdrudion is almoft

always in the arteries, all that lies behind the obilrucV-

ed place in th€ arteries, will return by the veins to the

heart, for thefe are eafily emptied ; fo that there will

remain the fame quantity of liquid to be moved,
though the number of the canals in the mean time be

Jefs ; by which means if any part of confequence in

the body fnould chance to be ob{lru6led, the other

parts would neceflarily be didended with a greater

quantity of liquid, and fuffer all the effeds of a pk-

thora ; and farther, all this over-ballance of liquids

mufl either remain in the diftended velTels that are

free and open, or the velocity of the circulation muft

be fo increafcd, as that, the fame quantity of liquid

remaining^ the heart may in a given time propel the

blood through a lefs number of canals. Opening the

abdomen of a living dog, I made a ligature round

the trunk of the defcending aorta : by the ftruggles of

the animal arifing from the pain it was in, all the blood

of the lower parts quickly returned to the heart, whilfl

the lead drop of blood could not be tranfmitced to the

parts below : the poor creature foon fell into exceffivs

agonies •, his heart beat violently, his eyes ilarted almoft

out of his head all ftreaked with blood, his tongue was

turgid with blood and hung out of his mouth, a large

quantity of froth was gathered about his mouth, and
he foon after died. When the ilomach is diftended with

a large quantity of mjeat and drink, and prelTes the

defcending tru^ik of the aorta, the turgid face, tha

xcd eyes, the increafed pulfationSj and the quicker re-

fpiratioo.
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fpiration, all fhew the quantity of blood to be in-

creafed in the upper pans, and that it flows with
greater celerity through the veiTels , hence it is that

we meet with fo many inftances of perfons, who have
died of an apoplexy immediately after a full meal, a-

mong the writers of obfervations.

And thus all, &c.] ¥7hich are certainly v/ithouc

number -, as ail the functions depend on a free paOage
of the fluids through the veflel -, but an obftruclioii

when formed, and interruping the free pafTage, is ca-

pable of difordering both all the fundions in general,

and every diftindl fundiion in particular ; and as a dif-

ordered fundlion is a difeafe, there may therefore as

many difeafes proceed from an obftrudion, as there are

fundions to be difordered.

SECT. CXXL

O R which reafon, according to the diverii-

ty of the obftruded veffels and the obftrudl-

ing matter, thofe effeds (120) iliew themfelves

in different fymptoms*

As the great number of difeafes, that may arife from

obftrudions, hinders us from defcribing every parti-

cular diftemper, it will fuftice to fee down the princi-

pal heads upon which the different efFeds of an ob»

itrudion depend. For the fymptoms will be quite

different, when an inflamed blood, rendered uncapa-

bie of pafilng by reafon of it's thicknefs, obftruds the

very tender veilels in the cortical fubftance of the

brain, or the much firmer ones in the kidneys. We
have reafon to hope, that fuch an inflammatory ob-

ftrudion in the cortical fubftance of the brain will be

much more eafily cured, than if an atrabilious matter

were to obftrud the fame veffels with it's pitchy tena-

city. For the obflruding matter is fometimes of

fuch a nature, as to diffolve by degrees, if not too

mucli^
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much preffed from behind by the impetus of the vi-

tal humour, and fometimes refifling all endeavours to

remove it, it will bring on an incurable difeafe. IF a

confirmed fchirrhus, or a malignant cancer, that will

not admit of being extirpated, are the caofe of an ob-

ilruftion, he muft be a bold man that in fuch a cafe

will prefume to promife a cure.

SECT. CXXIL

N the arteries v/hich carry red blood may arils

an inflammation of the firft fort : in the yel-

low feroos arteries may arife eidier a red inflam-

mation by error of place, of the yellow one pro-

per to that veffel, known by it's being hot and yel-

low : in the lymphatick arteries may arife either

the yellow inflammation of the fecond fort, by
their being fo dilated, as to admit of foreign par-

ticles by an error of place, or the pellucid hot

fort proper to that veiTel : in the larger arterial

lymphatick vefiels there may arife the hot csderna 5

in the leiler ones pains without any apparent (wcU
ling. The pingoiferous, offeous, meduUafy, ner-

vous, bilious veffels, have each of them their di-

ilind: kinds.

In the arteries which carry red blood may arife an

inflammation of the firft kind.] The general idea of

every obftrudion fuppofes, that the bulk of the fub-

iiance that is to pafs, exceeds the capacity of the veilel

through which it is to pafs, as has been defined

§. 107. This therefore may happen in every veflel

through which a liquid flows, in the lead no lefs

than the greatefl, but the red blood naturally is found

only in the largeft veflels ; fo that if any obflruc-

tion be formed in thefe canals, the thickefl" pare

of
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of the blood, that is, the red, will flop in the extre-

mities of chefe veflels •, if the force of the vital liquid

jpreiTes upon the obHrudling matter from behind, iC

will form an inflammation in the Jarged of the fmal-

ler vtiTcls, and will be called an inflammation of the

fird kind. But as the fmaller orders of vefTcls take

their rife from the larger, if the circulation of tM
humours be interrupted in thefe, nothing hardly can

enter the lefTcr velTcls derived from them, and confe-

quently death muft foon follow, either of the whole

©r of the part,

in the yellow ferous arteries a red inflammation by

ferror of place, or the yellow kind proper to that vef-

fel, which is hot and yellow.] The next veflTcl in fize

to the red veflcl is the ferous, which receives every

other part of the fluid except the red ; and yet if they

be dilated near their origin, thefe ferous veflfcls may
fometimes admit the red globules, though not tranf-

mit them through their extremities; and thus this

will form an obflruflion by error of place, as we have

obferved §. ii8. and in this cafe there will beared
inflammation arifing from an obftrudlidn in vefl^els that

sre naturally not red. But as the thickeft part of the

blood, by the change of figure or the union of it's

particles, may caufc an inflammation in the greater

vefTcls peculiar to the faid veflels j fo may the thick-

eft part of the liquid, that flows in the feroua arte-

ries, if fl:opped at their extremities, caufe an inflam-

mation peculiar to thefe veflTcls ; and as this may
happen, though no red blood gain admittance int9

tlitie vefltls ', fo this inflammation will not be red but

yellow.

In the lymphatick arteries dilated a yellow inflam-

mation of the fecond kind by error of place ; or a

pellucid hot kind peculiar to this veffel.] The next

veflcl in fize to the ferous, carries a liquid that is not

diflinguifliable by any colour, the red and the yellow

parts being excluded by the narrownefs of thefe vef-

Lls, but a ferous yellow particle may enter their ori-

fices
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fices dilated, and thus caufe a yellow inflammation by

error of place. The thickeft part alfo of this liquid

may become unable to pais the lymphaticks by the

common caufes of obftrudlions, and fo make an in-

flammation peculiar to thefe vefTels. The fame doc-

trine may likewife be applied to all the decreafing or-

ders of vefTels, of which we can fay nothing but by

analogy only, there being no anatomical views of

them to be taken.

Hence it appears, that the red blood-veffels admit

but one fort of inflammation, viz, that which arifes

from their own proper liquid being grown unfit to

pafs ; but the refl of the fmaller veffels may admic

of two forts, one from an error of place by receiving

a thicker liquid into their dilated orifices; the other

from their own liquid grown incapable of paffing

through them.

In the larger lymphatick arteries an hot oedema.]

How far this divifion of the velTels into finer is con-

tinued no one can tell. The large vefTels when they

are inflamed, being diflended with coloured liquids,

fail under the notice of our fenfes by a tumour and
change of colour in the part affeded ; but where tlie

veflTels are fo fine as not to admit of coloured liquids,

either naturally, or by error of place, then, though

thefe vefTcls be inflamed, the place afFeded will not

change it's colour. Yet thefe vefTcls when full of a

diftending liquid, tho' pellucid and uncoloured, may
increafe the bulk of the part, and raife a tumour*

OlH[j^zTx originally was a general name given to every

kind of tumour, as has been obferved §. 112. but the

word afterwards was more particularly applied to cold

watery tumours. But as in this cafe there is an heat,

which is the attendant of all inflammations in the

greater vefTels, fuch a tumour is therefore called an

hot (sdema -, but this occurs only, when there is an

inflammation in the larger lymphatick arteries.

In the lefTer vt^K^ls pains without an apparent ru-

mour.] The fmalleft vefTcls of the body efcape the no-

VoL. L A a tice
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tice of our fenfes, and almoft beyond conception, as

has been proved by undeniable arguments. Tht punc^

turn /aliens in the firfl: flamen of a chick moves all the

liquids in the veffels, and how minute muft thefe all

be! The wonderful ftrudure of the nerves, the di-

Hindi adions of the brs^in in giving motion by the

nerves, which are diftributed to the fcveral parts of

the body, to every mufcle as the will diretls, the organs

of fenfc exciting fuch diftindt ideas in fo lively a man-
ner in the mind, ail thefe fufficiently make good the

point we are fpeaking to. Should now thefe very

fmall veiTcls be inflamed and fwell, the bulk of the

part will not be fenfibly increafed, and yet the mod
fevere pains will follow : for even in the fharp gout

and rheumatifm there is often no apparent tumour.

For thefe difeafcs are always of a milder nature, when
the parts affected fwell.

The pinguiferous, boney, medullary, nervous, bi-

lious velTels have each of them their diftindl kind.]

According to the different humours which are in the

veffels, and the fabrick of the fcveral vifcera which

they conftitute, different diforders will arife from their

obftrudion. If the pinguiferous veffels be obftruded,

the fat will foon corrupt by the heat and ftagnation, and
grow exceeding rancid. The veffels of a bone, when
they are inflamed, will produce a caries, exfoliation,

exoflofis, tophi, i^c. if the very tender veffels in their

cavities, which fecrete the medullary oil from the blood,

be inflamed, the marrow by being corrupted and clofed

up within the cavity of the bone will produce terrible

difeafes. The nerves themfelves when inflamed will

produce the fharpeft pains, and whilil thus affeded be

come entirely ufelefs as to their office of being the in-

ftruments of fenfe and motion. The bilious veffels

when obfi:ruded will prevent the bile, that is fecreted

by the liver from the venal blood of the abdominal vif-

cera, from being conveyed to it's proper place, which

will then fall back again into the blood, bring on a bili-

ous
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ous cacochymy, together with the many diforders

confequenc thereupon.

SECT. CXXIIL

WHoever underftands what has been deliver^

ed (107 to 123) of the feat, nature, mat-
ter, caufes, and efFeds of obftrudion, will alfo

know the figns of an approaching or adually pre-

fent obftrudion, as alfo it's effeds.

The defign of this paragraph is to point out the

diagnofticks of a prefent obftrudion, with the prog*

nofticks of a future, as alfo of the effeds confequenc

thereupon ; but thefe are all eafy to be deduced from
what has been faid in the foregoing chapter.

It's feat.] An obftrudion from an external caufe

comprefCng the velTels may happen in any part of a

canal ; but if it be from any of the other caufes men-
tioned, it will be generally in the narrowed pare of
converging conical veflels.

Nature.] Which appears by the definition §. 107.
to confift only in the excefs of the bulk of the liquid,

to be tranfmitted above the capacity of the vefTel

through which it ought to pafs.

Matter.] Which is capable of being as various as

there are different forts of fluids in the canals, or

even of the fame liquid by it's different difeafed Itate

may caufe diftind concretions, which is another fource

of the great variety there is of obftrudions. The
blood, for inftance, may become unfit for circulation

by it's inflammatory tenacity, it may form hklf into

polypous concretions, or it may grow vifcid by means
of a cold mucous gluten, &c,

Caufes.] Thefe have been enumerated already, and
ad either by contrading the veffcl, by increafing the

fize of the particles of the fluid, or by error of

place,

A a 2 EfFeds.]
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Effe6ls.] Thefe are aifo various according to the

veffd, the matter, and the impetus of the liquid a-

gainft the obllrufted place.

And how from thefe things known to form the

proper diagnofticks and prognofticks, has been ob-

ferved already §.27.

SECT. CXXIV.

AND knowing this diverfity, it will not be

difficult to point out the cure proper to

each.

As to the cure of an ob(lru6lion, no general rule

can be given, nor any thing faid with certainty 'till

it's caufe be known. It is commonly faid indeed, that

it is advifeable in every obftrudion to relax the ob-

flruded veffel, that fo it may the more eafily yield to

and tranfmit the obftruding liquid. But if the ob-

flrudion arifes from an error of place, of what fer-

vice can it always be to relax the vefTels .? Certainly it

was (hewn §. 118. that the relaxation of theveflel was

juftly reckoned one of the caufes of this difeafe. Ano-
ther general indication in the cure of an obftrudion,

has been faid to be the diflblution of the concreted

obftruding matter: but if the Phyfician knows not

by the hiilory of caufes of what nature the concre-

tion is, he will ftill be at a lofs to know what he is

to do. For blood concreted to an inflammatory te-

nacity, requires a different cure from the fame blood

grown too vifcid from a cold unadive mucus. And
fo in the reft. The cure therefore will be various ac-

cording to the variety of the caufe, from whence the

obftrudion is known to proceed.

SECT.
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SECT. CXXV.

FOR that which is from external compreffion

(112) indicates the removal of the prefling

caufe, which is to betaken from it's following de-

Icription where it is poffible.

In §. 112. you have all the caufes enumerated,

which have been found to form obftru(5lions by exter-

nal compreffion of the veflels: for unlefs the com-
preffing caufe be known, and removed after it is

known, it will be plainly impoffible to cure the ob-

flrudlion arifmg from it; and therefore in the fore-

cited number, thefe caufes are divided into four claf-

fcs, for their more regular and eafy difcovery.

When this caufe is known, the next enquiry will

be, whether it is poffible to remove it or not. V, g,

as the ampullary tumours, which from the different

thicknefs of their contained matter are called athero-

mata fteatomata, melicerides, when fituated in the

external parts, where the hand may come at them,

eannoc without fome difficuky be taken away, what
hope is there of eradicating refembling tumours,

when feated in the inward parts of the body? When
a pregnant womb is diftended, and from it's fituation

prefles upon the iliack veins, as is fometimes the cafe,

an oedematous tumour falls on the legs and thighs,

which cannot at prefent be removed, but will ceafe of

i-rftlf when the womb is difcharged of it's burden and
fjnk in it's dimenlions. When a confirmed f:hirrhus

or a cancer, which cannot be extirpated, is the caufe

of obftructions, what known remedy is there left to

hQ applied ? The cafe is the fame in many other in-

fiances. The Phyfician, however, who can difcover

the caufe of fuch a difeafe, and fhew that it is incu-

rable, is no lefs fkilful, than he that can cure a dif-

cafe, which will admit of a remedy,

A a 3 The
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The cure of the other caufes mentioned §. 112.

is to be drawn either from what has been already ad-

vanced, as, for inftance, the plethorick fwelling ; or

from what will follow hereafter in diftind chapters

concerning an inflammation, fuppuration, fchirrhus, f^c.

luxations, fraflures, i^c. But in cafe the compreiTion

arifes from any external application to the body, as

by garments, bandages, ligatures, ^c. the cure is

plain and eafy.

SECT. CXXVI.

THAT which arifes from the increafed con-

tradion of the fibres, is known by the iigns

whereby the too great contraction of any bowel,

veffel, or fibre is known (34, 36, 40, 50, 53);
as alfo the obftrudtion arifing, when this contrac-

tion proceeds from the fecond caufe (113. numb.
2.) is clear by the figns of it's caufe ; as is the

other, which we have attributed to fome preced-

ing inanition, {ibid. numb. 3.)

The fubjedl of this paragraph are the figns, which
fhew when the caufe of the obflrudlion depends upon
an increafe of the contradion properly belonging to

the vefTcls. Now in §. 113. there were three diftindt

caufes alledged, which increafed the contradion of

the velTels. The firft of thefe was the increafed ela-

flicity of the fibres, velTels, and vifcera. But the

Iigns of an increafed elafticity have been already de-

fcribed, under the articles relating to the too great ri-

gidity of the fibres, vefTels, and vifcera, in the places

here referred to. The fecond caufe was the too great

diftenfion of the very fmall vefTels, which compofe
the fides of the greater, but this is known by the

figns of too great fullnefs related in the hifiory of a

plethora. The third caufe, which was more particu-

larly attributed to a preceding inanition, is known
by any great evacuations which have gone before, by

the
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the countenance funk, the weak fmall pulfe, the dry

tongue and mouth, and the lofs of (Lrength.

S E C T. CXXVII.

HIS fort of obftrudion (113, 126) is to

be cured i. by the remedies tbctt co're(ll

the too great contradion of a fibre, veffel, or

bowel (35, 36, 38, 54, SS)'^ 2. efpeciaily by ap-

plying their virtue to the place affedted, which is

done chiefly by vapours, fomentations, baths, li-

niments
; 3. by thofe means that empty the vef-

lels, w^hereof the menribranes are compofed, whtn
too full, to which parpofe evacuants in general are

of ufe, and efpecially'by fuch applications to the

veffels as fhall relax, dilute, refolve, attenuate, de-

terge, evacuate ; 4. by fuch remedies as may re-

folve the callus already formed.

I. Thefe have been treated of in the places refer-

red to ; and there it app-ared, that art may be of

great ufe in the cure of the difeafes, wherein the too

great rigidity of the folid parts, has taken away the

sequilibrium between the impetus of the fluids and
the refiftance of the folids, which is required in a

flate of health. But it is farther to be obferved, that

certain wonderful ilimulants, and even the paffions of

the mind, are capable of very fuddenly and very

powerfully increafing the contraflility of the folids.

When the vapour of kindled fulphur is drawn with

the breath into the lungs, they are immediately fo

llraitened in every veflTel, as to tranfmit nothing; and
hence it is, that the fmoke of fulphur is fo fatal to

all the larger animals. Oil of vitroil, applied on a

pencil to the inteftineof a dog opened alive, makes
it fo contra6t as to clofe the cavity entirely. A drop

A a 4 of
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of vinegar thrown into the eyes fhall make the eye-

Jids fhut Co clofe, that no force can open them. Now
unlefs a Phyfician knows how to remove or weaken

the power of thefe (limulants, neither will he be able

to cure the contradion caufed by them.

How much the affections of the mind may increafe

the contra6liIity of the veffels, is obvious to common
obfervation. If a man be ftruck with a fudden

fright, he turns pale, snd his countenance falls, the

veffels being contracted 5 and if we confider, that

the fame may happen within that we fee outwardly in

the fkin, it is plain, that m>oil ftubborn and ftrange

difeafes may arife from hence. 1 have feen a health-

ful woman, who upon a fudden fright had a tumour

imimediately rife in her bread, which, though treated

as well as pofTible, hardened into an irrefoluble fchir-

rhus.

2. If the Vv'hole fyftemof the folids were too rigid,

the remedies proper to take it away fhould be applied

both to the whole body and to every part of it within

and without. But if the ailment lie only in a particu-

lar part, why fliould all the veflels be relaxed ? In this

cafe it is fufficlent to have recourfe to a topical remedy,

and to apply it only to the part affecled. This is to

be done chiefly by

Vapour.] Warm water of itfelf will foften the har-

der parts of the body; but if turned to vapour, will

difcharge this office much more effedually. The very

hard horns of (lags, if expofed to the vapour of warm
water will become fo foft, as to be capable of being

cut. I have feen tl . joint of the elbow, when grown
immoveable from an obduration of the ligaments,

made as flexible as ever, by being expofed an hour

in every day for two months together to the vapour

of warm water. When^/er therefore this vapour can

be commodioufly diredcd to the part, it is to be pre-

ferred to all other methods.

Fomentations.] Which are made of watery fub-

flances, with very fmooth herbs boiled in them, fuch as

mallows.
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mallows, marfh- mallows, (^c, linfeed, oats, G?r. Wool-
len cloths dipped in thefe decodlions are applied to

the parts afFeded, and over thefe is laid a bladder

foaked in oil to prevent exhalation, and over all hot

tiles made into a proper fiiape to fit the part fo as to

keep the fomentation warm: by this means the part is

kept continually in a vapour- bath. Such applica-

tions made to the fide of a pleuritick perfon, Ihall

frequently give great relief.

Baths.] Efpecially of vapour ; for a part that is

under water is comprefTed by the water, but the va-

pour of water relaxes univerfa!!y, as has been before

obferved. It has been found, that warm water drop-

ping from an higher fituation on the part affedled has

done wonders in fuch topical difeafes. By this me-
thod I have fometimes cured the mod chronical and
flubborn tumours at the knee.

Liniments.] If made of the mildefl oily fubftances.

The ftifF hides of animals well rubbed with oil will

become flexible. Such a foft oil is found in all the

parts of the body which are defigned to be flexible.

All the mufcles and tendons are covered with oily

fiieaths. And there is a fat unduous liquor, which
lubricates all the ligaments that conned the articula-

tions. But this oil is every where found to be per-

feflly ^mooth and mild, and has no kind of acrimony

in it : and therefore it would be very wrong to think,

that thofe acrid burnt oils, fuch as the Galbaneta of

Paracelfus, iffc. are more proper for this ufe. Where
too great rigidity is the only circumflance that is amifs

in the folids, then the fmoothefl: oils drawn from ve-

getables, frtfli marrow, ointment of marfh-mallows,

and the like, are of fignal fervice ; efpecially if appli-

ed to the parts after they have been deterged by baths

or fomentations, and well dried. ,

3. It was obferved §. 113. numb. 2. that it appear-

ed plainly from anatomical injedlions, that the fides of

the greater veflTels were made up of lefler, which
therefore by being too much filled, might make the

cavity
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cavity of the greater vefiel narrower, which was com-
pofed of them. If the emulgent arteries, for initance,

inflamed in their membranes, fhould be fo contacted

in the fmaller branches difperfed through the fuMlance

of the kidneys, as to prevent the fcc-erion of unne,

it will bring on an ifchury, and this, perhaps, is fome-
times the caufe of this diforder, when it happens la

acute difeafes. In hunted animals, k'llcd after a hci^d

chace, the coats of the greater vclTels have bti.n iound

quite inflamed and turgid with blood. The cure of this

difeafe will be obtained by
Evacuants in general.] We have nothing here hut

general remedies to apply, and the artificial evacua-

tions are confined almoft entirely to the larger vcfTcls..

Bleeding for the mofh part is of the grearcft btncfic

in this cafe ; for thus emptying the large vtlT^^ls, tht

lefTer vefTels which form their fides are lefs compref-

fed, and the force by which the liquid is impelled

againft the obflruded place is diminifhed , and in cafe

the quantity of blood taken away be large, fo as to en-

danger fvvooning, the prefiure of the viral liquid from

the bafis of the vefi^el to the vertex being by this

means removed, the fmaller vefiTcls will be enabled to

contrad and repel the liquid which obftrucls them in

the larger vefiTels. But if remedies are capable of

being applied to the part afi^eded, the methods re-

commended above are by all means advifeable \ thus,

for inftance, if an ifchury happen from this caufe in

an acute difeafe, and the patient finds in himfelf no
difpofition to empty the bladder, it is plain, that the

feat of the difeafe muft be fomewhere about the kid-

neys ; then after the general evacuations premifed,

fomentations are to be applied to the loins, and cly-

Iters injedled, becaufe the colon lies very near the kid-

neys, «nd thus the remedy may be applied as near to

the part affedled as can be.

How laxatives, diluents, refolvents, attenuants,

and detergents a6l, has been already explained §. 54.

numb, 4,

4. A
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4. A callus, as was faid §. 112. numb. i. is made

by the compreffion and concretion of the fmallcr vd-

fcls after their liquid has been expelled •, in which cafe

the vefTel becomes no longer pervious, but is conver-

ted into a concreted membrane 5 fo that a cal'us has

neither moifture nor ftnfe. The vefTcls indeed as to

matter remain the fame, and only differ in their nor

being able to tranfmit any liquid. Yet a callus, if

pared olT from the ficin, fliali grow again, althcugli

ro vital liquid flow through it. And this feems to

arife from the concreted extremities of the vellels be-

ing gradually protruded by the vital liquid ; as alio

becauie the open extremities of the velTels that ixw.

next the callus are compreiTed by it ; and thus though.

it be pared away, or rubbed of?, it fhall fhew itielf

again, as we learn by daily experience. But how dir-

ficult it is to take away a callofity, when it is once

formed, will be feen in the following paragraph.

SECT. CXXVIII.

UT that kind of obfirudtion, which arifes

from this caufe, is feldom if ever to be co-

red. Emollients and laxatives are the principal

remedies. Whence appears the unavoidable ne~

ceffity of death, and the great difPiculty of pro-

longing life by any medicines whatfoever.

I much doubt, whether ever a concreted veffcl be»

came pervious again. For how fhould it poffibly be

done ? Would you feparate the concreted fides by in-

creafing the motion of the vital liquid, the fides of

the velTcl next the callus, through which the liquid

is to flow to it, will fooner be broken •, befides by an in -

creafe of motion, the pervious vefTels, when prefled

againft the callus, will beconie flat and callous too,

and fo will rather increafe the diforder. The only-

hope of cure is, when the fkin is callous, to prevent

ail
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all attrition ; and by degrees the outward furface

will wear off, and the veflels below as gradually pro-

trude the concreted parts. The hands grown hard by
labour will grow fofc by idlenefs, and yet, perhaps,

the callous place will never perfpire again from open

veffels. But if an external callus can never, or not

without great difficulty, be refolved, what remedies

iliall be ufed, or what courfe be taken, when any of

the internal parts are hardened into a callus.

Emollients and laxatives are the principal remedies.]

For by thefe the hard cover, that lies on the veffels

below, wherein there is life, is foftened fo as to fepa-

rate from them, efpecially if refolving medicines be

given in large quantities inwardly at the fame time.

In the fpring feafon, when every part begins to grow
turgid, fome men fuffer intolerable pain from a callus

in the foles of their feet, fo that they cannot walk

;

which arifes from the parts underneath, wherein there

is life, being oppreffed and inflamed by the callus that

lies upon them. And yet if the callus be fomented

night and day with a decodlion of milk and flour

of linfeed, it will begin to grow foft, to be raifed

and feparated. But then the part under it appears

fmooth and poiiflied, and does not perfpire, and for

this reafon the callus grows again ; to prevent which,

as much as pofiible, the befl: method is to keep the

place covered with foft waili^ leather, in order to pre-

vent all attrition.

Whence appears the unavoidable necefllty of death,

t?f.] It has been fhewn §. 39. numb. i. and §. ^^,

that life neceffarily defl:roys itfelf: for to the perfec-

tion of it's a(flions it is required, that the veffels be

duly flexible, i, e, fo as to be able to yield to the di-

ilending fluid, and recover their former capacity again.

But it was there fliewn, that the adtions of life necef-

farily fl:rengthen the folids by degrees, which then re-

fill the impulfc of the fluids the more ; 'till at length

growing quite rigid, they will not yield at all to the

liquids that are propelled from the heart, and of

courfe
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courfe the heart cannot be evacuated ; whence follows

that moft eafy kind of death in extreme old age with-

out any diftafe. If the human body be conlidered in

it's various ages, it will appear, that a great change is

made at various times in the firmnefs of the folid

parts. In an infant juft born every part is foft, and full

of liquids ; the whole furface of the body perfpirable,

the vefTels lying all open in every point; and even

the very bones almoft as flexible as wax. In procefs

of time the number of pervious vefTels diminifhes ;

the ftrength and firmnefs of every part is increafed

;

the bones grow hard ; and at length in old age the

whole body is dried up •, the joints which were fo

flexible in youth become ftiff ; there is no fat to be

feen ; the fl<:in grows flabby, callous, and fo deform-

ed with wrinkles, that it is fcarce perfpirable ; the bones

become very brittle; the cartilages afllime a boney
nature ; and the veflfcls, which before were membra-
nous and flexible, put on the nature of cartilages,

and even of bones. And the more the eflicacy of

the vital a6lions has been increafed by the animal ac-

tions, the fooner this rigidity comes on ; and for this

reafon fuch animals as have been accuflomed to too

much exercife grow old before their time.

Let thofe then, who boad that they can put off

the fatal period of life, try their fkill to prevent or

cure the fliffnefs attending upon old age. Such

boafters there have always been, who have dared to

promife to mortals an dynpoca-lx^ and even immortality

itfelf j and many have believed what all fo greedily

defire. In Galen's time a philofopher wrote a book
to fhew how a man might live without growing old.

This he wrote in his fortieth year ; and lived after

'till fourfcore, but fo lean and withered, that he be-

came a general jcfl ; and when his own example?

ihewed the falfenefs of his doctrine, his evalion was,

that it was not every man that was capable of this

attainment, but only fuch as bad a proper conftitu-

tion ; and that he would make the bodies of infants

proper
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proper for immortality, if he might have the care of
them from the beginning. This he might fafely

bosil indeed, as himfelf was fure to die before ever

they could come to age=*.

But as he placed his hopes of doing this in a pro-

per diet, he was lefs raving than the chemifts, who
have pretended by giving a few drops every day to

L ngthen out hfe to a thoufand years, and then they

v^/ould deliberate whether it were beft to live any lon-

ger. Paracelfus himfelf dying in his forty-eighth

year, fhewed how little regard was due to fuch vain

boatling.

If any thing could contribute to prolong life, it

would be fuch a remedy as would prevent too great

rigidity : for this reafon Galen recommends a moiften-

ing diet to old men ^, and in another place ^ treats of

the fame fubjed more largely.

SECT. CXXIX.

THAT unfitnefs of the fluid to pafs through

the veflels, which depends on the lofs of

their fpherical figure, is to be known from the

caufes obferved (116), as they are generally dif-

coverabie by the fenfes.

It was (hewn §. 115. that a fphere is the only fi-

gure that can pafs a given orifice in every fituation -,

provided the diameter of the tranfn:iitting orifice

be dill greater than the diameter of the fphere. For
all the fedions of a fphere made by a plane pafllng

through it's center, and parallel to any given plane,

j\re equal figures, and of a fimilar pofition, being all

of them equal circles. As foon therefore as the ele-

mentary particles of the fluids, which ought to pafs

^ Galen, de marafmo, cap . 2. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 1 79, 1 8 1

.

t De fanitat. tuenda, Lib. V. cap. 5 . Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 1 5 2.

^ De marafmo, cap. 5 . Charter. Tom. XII. pag 183.

fingle
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fingle through the extremities of the veflels, have

loll this figure, there may arife an innumerable varie-

ty of pofitions, which fhall prevent their paflage.

Buc how fhall we be able to know, when the obftruc-

tion arifcs from this caufe. It is certain the figure of

thefe particles cannot be difcovered in the pellucid

parts of living animals, but by the help of a micro-

fcope. It will not therefore be an eafy matter by the

fenfes to make this difcovery in the obftrudled part of

an human body. But the caufes defcribed in §. 116,

by which the uniform comprefTion of the particles of

the fluid is taken away, are eafily known ; and there-

fore when we know that thefe caufes have preceded,

v/e need not fcruple to afcribe the obftruflion that is

formed to the lofs of a fpherical figure in the particles

of the fluid.

Thefe caufes were three, a too languid motion of

the fluids through the veflTels, and this is known by
the pulfe y a too great laxity of the veflTels, and this

is known by what has been faid in §.27 and 44. and
the quantity of the liquid diminiflied, which ia

known by large evacuations having preceded, by the

vefitls being collapfed, and by the drynefs of the

whole body.

SECT. CXXX.

IT IS to be cured by fuch remedies as reflore

that figure to the particles of the fluid ; of

which fort are, whatever increafe their motion

through the veffels and vifcera, and fuch are all

ftimulant and ftrengthening medicines, as alfo eve-

ry quick animal motion.

The human body if in health has the power, out

of very different aliments, of making blood, which

fhall confifl: of particles that have a fpherical figure ;

though this figure did not before pre-cxlil In the par-

ticks
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tides of the aliments, but was derived from the adioii

of the veflels and vifcera, by which the aliments are

converted into our nature. If this figure then be want-

ing in the elementary particles of the fluids, all that

arc can do is to reftore thofe caufes by which this figure

is naturally given to the elementary particles.

Now the motion of the humours through flexible

veflels, and their fl:rong re-a6lion on the humours
which difi:end them, is the caufe which produces this

change of figure in the crude aliments. The chyle

by flowing with the blood through the veflels in

twelve hours is turned into blood ; and this change is

fo much the quicker and more perfedl, as the adion

of the veflels upon the fluids, ceteris paribus^ is

ftronger : and for this reafon the aflimilation is fpeedy

in fl:rong laborious men, more flow in fuch as are

weak and languid.

The lofl: fpherical figure of the particles of the

fluids therefore, it is plain, is to be refl:ored by in-

creafing the fl:rength of the veflels, wherewith they

prefs the fluids they contain, and by caufing their

action to be exerted on the fluids more frequently in

the fame time, /. e, by increafing the velocity of the

circulation.

How the flrength of the veflTcls is to^ be increafed,

has been obferved §.28 and 47. How the velocity

of the circulation, §. 28. numb. 2. And how flimu-

lants produce this effedl, §. 75. numb. 5.

In the cure of lax cold bodies that are full of mu-
cous humours, Phyficians ftudy to revive the languid

motion by the mofl: grateful aromatick fl:imulants,

and efpecially by fteel diflfolved in mild vegetable

acids. They increafe the velocity and power of the

circulation by fridion, riding, and other exercifes.

Hereby the agreeable florid colour foon returns, the

furefl: fign that red blood is again generated, and all

the fundions which before were languid and depra-

ved, are again reftored. Whence it plainly appears,

that there is then a free circulation through all the vef-

fels.
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fels, and that the elementary particles have therefore

again acquired the fpherical Ihape, which was requi-

fite to make them pafs through the extremities of the

veflels in any pofnion.

Animal motion increafed has a double efficacy in

this cafe, by increafing the velocity of the circula-

tion, and by making the folid parts more firm •, as

was obferved §, iS, numb. 2,

SECT. CXXXL

AS the infpiiTation and concretion of the li-

quid mafs may arife from fo many and fach

different caufes (i 17),
''" will alfo require various

remedies according to Uieir nature, as alfo a diffe-

rent method of cure : which difference as to each

difeafe being underflood, will fuggefl the proper

means and method of applying them.

The caufes afTigned for obflrudlons, fo far as con-

cerned the fluids, were two. The change of figure

in the elementary particles, and the union of fuch as

were before feparate, by both which they were ren-

dered unpaffable. This union depends on all various-

caufes excited §. 117. many of which are juft the op-

pofites of each other, fuch as refl and motion, heat

and cold ; as nothing certain can be determined con-

cerning the cure, unlefs the particular caufe be firft

known, from whence the concretion arofe. Abfolute

reft and an increafe of motion, cold and heat, will

all caufe a concretion of our fluids : but caufes fo op-

polite will alfo require a different method of cure.

"When the humours become unable to pafs in languid

chronical difeafes, the velocity of the circulation is to

be increafed by ftimulants in order to divide the con-

creted matter. When an inflammatory vifcidity

thickens the blood in acute difeafes, the vital power
is to be weakened by bleeding, to make the blood

Vol. i. B b move
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move flower. When the veffels are too weak, and
do not a<5b powerfully enough upon their contained

fluids, concretions will arife in the liquids from their

llagnation or want of due motion. When the veflels

are too flrong, and too much comprefs the fluids

they contain, the thinned part of the fluids is expref-

fed, and the reft becomes more compadt, vifcid, and
fo gives rife to concretions.

In all difeafes therefore, that fpring from obftruc-

tions in the liquids, the nature of the caufe is to be
inquired into, before any thing can be determined

about it. The following paragraph contains only the

general method of removing concretions of the

fluids.

SECT. CXXXII.

BUT in general the concretion of the liquid

mafs is removed, i. by the reciprocal motion

of the velTel; 2. by dilution s 3. by the introduc-

tion, mixture, and united motion of an attenuant

fluid 5 4. by removing the coagulating caufe,

I. Every time the heart expels it's blood, the arte-

ries are dilated, and contra&d again when the adion

of the heart ceafes ; fo that the liquid impelled over-

comes the reflftance of the veflcis, and is overcome

,by it alternately ; and the liquids are every moment
rubbed againfl: the fides of the veflels, efpecially in

their very narrov/ extremities, where the elementary

particles either pafs Angle, or at leafl but few of

them together. This attrition of the fluid by the

reciprocal motion of the vefTels, both prevents their

concretion, and is alfo the beft remedy to take it

away when formed. The blood, as foon it is let out

of the vefTels, prefently coagulates, which this perpe-

tual attrition prevents while it is in them. And as

bbftrudtions are chiefly in the extremities of the arte-

ries,
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ries, as has been fhewn §. 119. and the reciprocal mo-
tion in the arteries lafts fo long as there is life -, fo

the united mailes of blood, which are flopped in the

extremities of the arteries, may be again in all ap-

pearance divided and refolved by this mechanical attri-

tion. For the blood let out of a velTcl, and coagu-

lated, may be again made fluid by attrition only ; for

-by nothing elfe but rubbing the red concreted part in

a glafs mortar, I have been able to work it up into a

frothy florid liquid.

We have a curious obfervation in Leeuwenhoeck %
which plainly fhews the efficacy of this reciprocal mo-
tion of the vefTels in difToIving concreted blood*

Having found a bat that was almoil flarved with hun*
ger and cold, he examined with his microfcopes the

fine membrane vvhich ferves that animal inftead of

wings, hut faw no motion either in artery or vein.

Six hours after, the animal being fomewhat more re-

vived, he obferved an oblong particle of concreted

blood, which filled the whole cavity of an artery, to be

protruded through it, and immediately driven back
again ; foon after it was protruded again, and thus

continued moving backward and forward, *tiil at

length by this attrition the mafs was refolved, and
pafTed through the extremities of the artery into the

vein. We could not wifh for a clearer inilance of an
obftru(flion arifing from the conjundion of the parti*

cles of the fluid -, and at the fame time we plainly

fee, how by the vital motion of the fluids through

the vefTels, and their attrition againft the fides of the

vefTels, this concreted mafs is again divided, and the

obftrudion refolved.

2. By dilution.] When a thinner liquid infinuates

itfelf between the concreted particles, and fo removes
them from their contads with each other, the ob-
ilrudion is faid to be refolved by dilution* Thus if

in the laft mentioned inflance, w^hilft the concreted

iBafs was moving backwards and forwards in the ob-
a Experiment. & contemplat. pag, 205$ ^Vt

B b 2 ftruded
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ftrudcd veffel, a thin liquid could have been poured
to it, and rubbed along with it againft the fides of
the vefTels, it would have refolved the concretion

fooner. Befides as diluents are of a watery nature,

they always make the folid parts of our bodies more
lax, and fo more difpofed to tranfmit the obftru6t-

ing mafs. Yet as diluents alone will not always dif-

folve concretions, we are often obliged to have re-

courfe to other means. And therefore,

3. If fuch ingredients be mixed with the diluting

liquid, as are known to have a power of diffolving a

concreted mafs into it's original parts, this will be the

utmoft that can be expeded from art. Now what-

ever of this kind we take down is received by the

veins, and carried to be ob(lru6led place by the power
of the heart and arteries ; and if the mafs be yet

moveable, fo as to be able to pafs and repafs with a

reciprocal motion, is continually Hiding by it, rubbed

againft it, moved, and mixed with it, 'till it is at

length refolved. But if the obftruding mafs ftick

faft and remain immoveable in the extremities of the

vefTels, then the attenuant liquid can only prefs upon
it from behind, but cannot be moved or mixed with

it, and in this cafe the concretion is very difficult to

be refolved. This feems to be the unhappy circum-

ftance, when the beft diluents and attenuants given

inwardly in great quantities prove ineffedlual, and are

not able to diffolve the blood when concreted by an

inflammatory vifcofity.

4. By removing the coagulating caufe.] If this can

be done, but for the moft part this is very difficult.

If for inltance the blood be coagulated by acids,

there are bodies which are known to attrad them ; but

if the coagulated blood ftick faft in the extremities of

the vefTels, and be clofely furrounded by the fides of

the obftru^led vefTcl, it will not be eafy to come at

the obftruding coagulum. Befides, thofe very ftrong

acids do not only coagulate by interpofing themfclves

between the parts of the blood that did not cohere

before.
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before, but in a moment, and as it were by the meer

touch, caufe the mafles, which before were feparate,

to cohere together ; fo that though you mix an alcali,

which fhall immediately attradt the acid, with blood

that has been coagulated by an acid, yet the blood will

not return to it's former ftate of fluidity. If the coa-

gulation arife from fpirituous fermented liquids, it

will be equally or rather more difficult to conquer it,

becaufe the coagulation will remain, though the fpi-

rituous fubftance be expelled. For if ferum be coa-

gulated by alcohol, it will not diffolve, though the

coagulating caufe be expelled by a heat that is fo mild

as not to make the ferum run into concretion. But if

the blood be coagulated by froft, we can extrad the

icy fpicuia by a prudent application of very cold v,^a-

ter ; but in what manner, and with what caution this

is to be done, will be explained hereafter in §. 454.

SECT. CXXXIII.

REciprocal motion is given to the veflels, i. by
whatever moderates the diftending caufes, as

bleeding ; 2. by whatever ftrengthens the veflels

(28, 29, 45, 46,, 47, 49); 3. by fridtion and

mufcular motion ; 4. by ftimulants,

I. The caufes that dlftend the arteries are the blood

with which they are filled, and the force of the heart

propelling more blood into them when they are al-

ready full. Now to continue the fyflole and diaftolc

in the arteries, the diftending caufes mull not be en-

tirely taken away, for if the artery be not diftended,

neither will it be contraded afterwards. But thefe caufes

fhould be fo moderated, as that they may in their

turn give way to the caufes which produce the fyflole

of the arteries ; for which reafon it is here rightly

faid, that the diftending caufes ought to be moderated.

For if when the arteries are diftended, they could

B b 3 not
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not empty themfelves into the veins, either becaufe

the veins were already too full, or the extremities of

the arteries were obftrufted, then the heart would
ftill go on to diftend them, but they would not be

able to contrad: themfelves again, and fo the recipro-

cal motion would ceafe. For every vefTel that is too

much diftended, if it remains thus full, is a dead vef-

fel. And if this were to be the cafe in all the veflels,

death would inftantly follow j and whatever thus hap-

pens in fome of the veflels, there is no longer any

circulation in them, but the liquid ftagnates in them
and remains unmoved.

There is then left only one remedy to take away
this plenitude, and that is to open a vein, in cafe the

veins are too full to admit any liquid from the arte-

ries But if the obftru(^ion lies in the extremities of

the arteries, and the blood is by this means accumu-

lated in the arteries, the fe6lion of an artery then be-

comes much more advifeable ; for as the free paflage

of the blood from the arteries into the veins is here-

by interrupted, the opening of a vein cannot take

away the too great fulnefs of the arteries. For which

reafon in acute difeafes the burfting of a little artery

in the noftrils, is often feen to relieve this plenitude

by the falutary afliftance of nature. And therefore it

was, that Hippocrates fo carefully enumerates the

figns which point out to us when nature attempts to

relieve this way, leaft we imprudently difturb or pre-

vent this falutary evacuation.

But befides, bleeding leffens the powers by which

the heart propels the blood into the arteries ; for by
bleeding, life may be diminifhed even to fwooning

and death. From whence it is plain, that by this

means the diflending caufes are leflened moft effedlu-

ally.

We fee this very clearly in very plethorick people,

in whom the circulation is apt to be flopped, as the

veflels are too much diftended to be able to contract

themfelves, the pulfe alfo begins to grow languid, and

they
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they at lail become ftiff like ftatues. But as foon as

this fulnefs is abated by bleeding, the veflels contraft

again and propel the diftending humours, and then

the powers revive, which before were in a manner
lifclefs.

The great efficacy of thefc evacuations to dilTolve

obftrudtions, is vifible from obfervation. A perfon la-

bouring under a very fharp pleurify, to avoid th^ fe-

' verity of the pain, fliall forbear to breathe, and bq

fufFocated by the omiflion. And yet bleeding fliall

often give relief in an inftant, and fometimes even

abfolutely take away all the pain, the fmaller veflels

con trading and repelling the obftrudling particles into

veflels that are large. Galen, when a young man,
being admoniflied in a dream, cut afunder the artery

in his own right hand, that runs between the fore-

finger and the thumb ; he ht it bleed, *till it fl:opped

of itfelf, for fo the dream direded ; and by this means
was cured of a fixed pain in that part where the liver

joins to the diaphragm. Another perfon had the ar-

tery in the ankle wounded, which bled on 'till Galen

came and cut through it, but hereby he was cured of

a pain in the hip, which had been troublefome to him
for near four years ^.

2. The reciprocal motion of the alternately con-

tracled and difl:ended artery, arofe partly from the

force by which the heart impels the blood, and

partly from the elafticity and mufcular force of the ar^

tery, by which it is able to contrad itfelf But it was

fliewn §. 26. that the weaknefs of the fibres caufes an

extenfion of the vefTels that are made up of them,

and lefTens the force of their adion on the fluids they

contain -, when this therefore is the caufe why the

vefTels contradb with too little power, there the indica-

tion is to ftrengthen the vefTels.

But too much diflienfion of the vefTels itfelf is fre-

quently the caufe of this weaknefs. Thus if the

a Galen, de carand. ratione per vense fedion. cap. 23. Charter.

Tom. X. pag. 451.

B b 4 bladder
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bladder be diftended with urine too long, it becomes
well nigh paralytick, and lofes all it*s power of con-

tradlion ; and on this caufe perhaps many appearances

in difeafes depend. A violent ophthalmy often leaves

the veflels fo lax ever after, as to be diftended and
grow red by every the flighteft caufe : in thefe cafes

flrengtheners prudently applied are the only remedies .

Acute inflammatory difeafes of the head often leave

the fundions of the brain difordered, though the fury

of the difeafe may have been long abated, the pulpous

vefTels of the cortical fubftance of the brain remaining

flill obftrufted : by gradually difiblving the obftrufl-

ing matter, and increafmg the ftrength of the vefT-ls,

this diforder may be overcome. But if the Phylician

perfift in the debilitating method of cure, it fhali

leave thetn ever after incurable idiots.

The manner and means by which the vefltls are to

be ftrengthened, are to be found in the pUces cited.

3. Fridions caufe a fuccefTive and repeated coui-

prelTion and relaxation of the vefTels, and fo fupply

the place of their reciprocal motion. By piclimg the

liquid from the apex of the veflels to the bal^ ;, we
may turn the arteries into veins, and fo brirg the ob-

flru6ling matter out of the narrow into broader parts

of the arteries, into which it pref-ntly returns again

when the veflel is relaxed. If this be o^ten repeated,

it will be exadly the fame cafe as Leeuwenhoeck faw

in the bat ; i, e, the obilrufling matter will be divi^

ded and attenuated by going backwards and forwards,

*till at laft it can pafs into the veins.

Obfervation fhews the great ufe of frictions in re-

folving obftrudions. I have feen an indurated parotid

gland, after many very good applications have failed,

refolved by being well rubbed with woollen cloths for

an hour together twice a day, after having been expo-

fed to the vapour of warm water and vinegar. The
like alfo has been feen in the glands of the neck

when they have been ftrumous,

Mufcular
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Mufcular motion alfo is of fingular ufe in this cafe,

as the motion of the venal blood being accelerated

thereby, it occafions the heart to con trad oftner and
ftronger, increafes the circulation, and more frequent-

ly diftends and contrads the veflels alternately in a

given time.

4. It is certain from obfervanon, that there are

fuch medicines, as if given inwardly, and applied out-

wardly to the body, ihall increafe the motion of the

humours in whole or in part ; thefe we call ftimu-

lants. Thefe when mixed with the vital fluid, thac

is moved through the vefiels, feem either by their

bulk and figure (which are fo contrived as to com,-

municate the violence of their motion in very few

points to the parts whereto they are applied) to irritate

the fides of the veflTek into more frequent and (Irong

contradions ; and their adion m,ay be explained by
the rules of mechanifm : or elfe they are fuch, as ha-

ving no manner of acrimony difcoverable by the fenfes,

are yet found by their certain efit'ds (though we do
not know the manner of their operation) to have the

power of increafing the m.otion of the fluids through

the vefifels, and the attrition of the veflels againfl: the

fluids. But of thefe we have already treated in §. 75.
numb. 5. and in §. 99. numb. 2.

SECT. CXXXIV.

W 7ATER dilutes, efpecially if warm, whe-

VV ^her given in drink, injeded, received in

fleams, or outwardly applied ; and then propelled

to the place where the matter to be difTolved ad-

heres: to this head belong derivation, attradion,

and propulfion.

The only diluent with refped to our liquids, if

you except the fat parts, is water ; and whatever elfe is

called a diluent is {0 only upon account of the water it

contains.
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contains. To dilute, properly fpeaking, is to feparate

the particles that are united, by mixing and interpo-

fmg watery particles between them. But to this

there is required a certain degree of heat : for cold

water rather coagulates the liquids and conftringes the

veiTels, and upon both accounts is prejudicial in this

cafe. Hot water makes the blood run into concretion

in a moment. The beft degree of heat is that which

but a little exceeds the warmth of a found body.

This is to be applied to the part affe<5Ved, either by
vapour, fomentation, or cataplafm, (^c, or to be

drank, or given in clyfters, or reforbed by the veins

which lie on the internal or external furface of the

body : it cither way foon mixes with the blood, and

is then diftributed equally through all the body. Bur
the indication chiefly requires, that the diluent water

fhould be applied to the parts obftrufled, rather than

to any other part.

Now we are fupplied by art with fuch remedies^ as

are capable of increaflng the impetus and quantity of

the vital liquid in any part of the body. And thefe

are fuch, as leflen the rcfiftance in the part, towards

which the cafe requires, that the humours fliould flow

in greater plenty and with a greater force. But what-

ever part of the body the liquid is to be drove into^

it will be refifl:ed by the fulnefs and ftrength of the

veflels. Whatever therefore will render the veflels.

more empty, or take off from their lateral refiftance,

will caufe the humours to flow to that part in greater

quantity and with greater motion. Fomentations,

cataplafms, and the vapour of warm water, will do
this effectually, by relaxing the fides of the veffels j

cupping-glaffes alfo by taking off the preffure of the

atmofphere from the part, to which they are applied^

will make the refiftance lefs : and fridions by empty-

ing the veins, will likewife caufe the arteries alfo ta

discharge the liquid they contain the fooner inta

them •, for this reafon they increafe the velocity of the

circulation in the part, and by this increafe of celerity

caufe
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caufe a larger quantity of humours to flow through

the faid part in the fame given time, and if the parts

be fcarified, upon which the cupping-glafTes are pla-

ced, the refiftance will be dill rather lefiened by the

depletion of the veflels. Farther, whatever when ap-

plied to the body fliall ftimulate the veflels into quicker

concretions, for the fame reafon fliall produce the like

efl^edl ; which is the reafon why flnapifms, blifl:ers,

^c. are fo very ferviceable in this cafe.

Experience clearly fliews us, how very ufeful thefe

applications are. If any part of the body be expofed

to the vapour of v/arm water, it will foon fweil and

grow red, by the greater quantity of liquids derived

to it. When in a phrenfy all the fundions of the

brain are difordered, what great relief is often ob*

tained from baths, blifl:ers, and cupping-glafles ap-

plied to the lower parts! A pleurify is never more
happily cured than it fometimes is by keeping the

fide affeded continually fupplied with emollient fo-

mentations, and wrapping it up warm night and day.

The mofl: diflTolving remedies applied to fl:rumou&

glands in the neck avail but little, unkfs fomentations

be applied too.

Such applications therefore as have power to make
the veflfcls, that belong to the place where the ob-

ilru6lion is fixed, to be more fpeedily emptied, and

more eafily filled, are called derivatives and attra^ives^

as by their means the water applied to the body, re-

ceived into the veins, and mixed with the blood, is

conveyed to the part afleded in a greater quantity in.

a given time.

Propellents are fuch remedies as increafe the mo-»

tion of the humours through the veflfels ; for by this

increafe, the water alfo that is mixed with the blood

is carried along with the greater celerity. Thefe
however adl in an uniform manner upon the whole

body ; but fuch medicines as attrad and derive, de-

termine the effe6t of the increafed motion only to the

obftruded part.

When
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When thefe particulars all confpire together, fuch

difeafes are ofien cured, as have been judged by many
to be defperate. In the fpina ventofa^ and the vene-

real diforders of the bones, which are apt to elude

even the mod efficacious remedies, it is ufual to give

large draughts of the decodlion of Guaiacum wood,
and when the body has imbibed as much as it can

well contain, to excite a greater motion, and even raife

a fever, by applying the fumes of burnt brandy to the

naked body inclofed within a blanket, by which means
the decodion of the Guaiacum is propelled more
fwiftly through all the veffeis. In the mean time the

part afFefled is either wrapt up in flannels, which
have imbibed very emollient fomentations, or fo pla-

ced as to receive diredly the vapour of the burning

fpirit. And thus the efficacy of the remedy will be

derived and attraded to the part affeded, and fre-

quently work a cure.

SECT. CXXXV.

A Ttenuants are, i. water; 2. iea-falt, fal

Jt\_ gem, fal ammoniac, nitre, borax, fixed

alcaline fait, and volatile fait; 3. foaps made of

alcalies and oil, whether native, compofite, fuli-

ginous, volatile, or fixed, as alfo the bile ; 4. the

mercurial preparations, which are to be conveyed

to the proper part by fuch remedies as have the

power to derive, attrad, or propel.

I. Water holds the chief place among attenuants.

The chemifts have advanced, that all things have

grown from water changed by the feminal principle

of things, and in the lad effedt of art and nature

might be refolved into water again. And for this

rcafon they have allowed it an almoft univerfal power

of refolving. For the elementary particles of water

have this property, that, when feparated from each

other
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other by heat, ffor water concreted into ice has not

the leaft diffolving powerj they can receive in be-

tween their interfticcs the particles of the bodies that

are diffolving them, and fo perfedlly fuftain them, as

to carry them along with them through all places,

whither they themfelves are capable of penetrating,

unlefs they happen in their pafTage to meet with any

other bodies that attradl them more ftrongly, than

the water they are difiblved in does, for then the wa-
ter muft let them go: v. g. 2l grain of fea-falt dif-

folved in water fo as to difappear entirely, and though

it be diluted with ten pints of water, yet every An-

gle drop of water will have it's proportional quantity

of the fait, which thus dilTolved will penetrate through

all the vciTcls where the v/ater itfelf could. But it

appears from experiments, that the fineft fluids of the

body that are difcernible by the fenfes, confifl: of

water, or at leaft the grearcd part of them. Frefh

urine emits a fleam, which if it be collected in clean

velTcls appears to be water with fomething fpirituous

in it, which fends forth a fmell. The like vapour

exhales from blood juft emitted. That very fine fluid

that perfpires from the furface of the whole body, if

any one will be at the pains of collc6ling ir, is found

to be water, but with fom.e other very fubtle pare

lurking in it, that can only be diftinguifhed by the

fmell, which, whether it be water or fomething t\(e^

does not yet appear. It is plain however, that water

may pafs through the perfpiring veflTels, whereof up-

wards of an hundred thoufand lie within t\\Q fame

compafs as a grain of fand, according to the calcula-

tion of Leeuwenhoeck. If therefore an obflruding

particle is capable of being attenuated and difliblved

by water, it will pafs with the water through the fmall-

eft vefTels, and fo the obflruflion will be rcfolved.

Hence it is, that when but a moderate quantity of

the water is drawn off, our humours become often-

times unpayable, and are attenuated again, when that

is
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is reftored : v. g. the exhaling arteries deponte a moil

fubtle liquid in the cavities of the noftrils, which

turns to a tenacious mucus, when the moft moveable

aqueous part is carried off, and yet this mucus may
again be attenuated by v/ater and dilTolved.

But this attenuating power of water, is not capable

of difTolving every concretion that is found in the hu-

tnan body. It attenuates indeed and dilTolves all fa-

line, mucous, mucilaginous, gelatinous, cold, pitaitous,

andiifoapy concretions; but the infiammatory fpilTi-

tude of the blood, all oleous, fcbaceous, calculous

concretions, &c. are incapable of being dilTolved by

water ; however there are other means to dilTolve

thefe, though water alone cannot do it, fuch as fairs,

foaps, &c. but then thefe alfo require water for their

vehicle to convey them to the obftruded place. Wa-
ter therefore is of almoft univerfal ufe in opening ob-

ftruflions, whether it adls as an attenuant, or as a

vehicle to tranfmit other folvents to the place ob-

ftruaed.

2. Sea-falt, fal gem, fal ammoniac.} Thefe faks

being much alike in many of their quantities have al-

fo a refemibling power of attenuating. The two for-

mer when given inwardly mix indeed with our hu-

mours, but pafs off by urine in a great meafure un-

changed ; for which reafon, though they pafs through

moft of the veffels of the body, yet they undergo no

alteration from their adion. Now whatever is taken

down, and cannot be changed by the powers of the

body, will conftantly excite a greater motion, and

thus will a6t alio as ftimulatives.

But fal ammoniac, which is lighter than the other

two, and more like the native falts of the blood, is more
capable of being changed by the powers of the body,

and of a very penetrating nature, and is therefore ge-

nerally preferred before the reft, and juftly commend-
ed as one of the greateft deobftruents both in acute

and chronical difeafes.

The
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The a6lion of thefe falts feem to confiil in this,

that when they are mixed with the humours diflblved,

and conveyed to the obftrudled place, from a kind of

conftant attrition by the adlion of the veffel againd

the obllruding mafs, they divide ic by their weight

and figure, and thereby make it pafTable through the

-veffels ; at the fame time increafing the a<5lion of the

veffels by their ilimulating property.

And how great their efficacy is, appears plainly

from obftrvation. When the veffels under the unbro-

ken fkin are corrupted by a contufion, and the blood

concreted into a mafs, which is ftill entire, thefe falts

diffolved in water and applied to the part, lliall mod
happily diffolve it. Thofe, who indulge themfelves

too much in eating large quantities of fea-falt, fhall

have their blood fo diffolved, that it can fcarce be re-

tained in it's veffels ; and hence fhall oftentimes arife

very violent haemorrhages, partly from the blood's be-

ing too much diffolved, and pardy from the too great

acrimony of the humours which erodes the veffels.

Nitre.] The modern nitre fcems quite different

from that of the antient j for there it feems to have

been of an alcaline nature, or perhaps ic was the fal

ammoniac to which they give this name. Pliny ^

fays, nitrum in picatis vafis adferriy ne lii^uefcsret ; caU
ce refprfum reddere odorem vehementem \ in tefta operta

exuri^ ne exultet ; " that nitre was brought in veffels

*' that were well pitched over that it might not melt

;

" that if it was fprinkled over with lime ic emitted
*' a very ftrong fmell ; and that it was burnt in an
*' open veffel that it might not fly." By thefe quali-

ties it agrees very well with fal ammoniac, but not

at all with the modern nitre. In another place'',

where he is fpeaking of the invention of giafs, he

fays, famam ferri^ quod appulfa nave mercatorum nitriy

cumfparfi per littus epulas pararent^ nee effet cortinis at-

tollendis lapidum occafio^ gkhas nitri de nave [uhdidijje^

qtiihus accenfis permijia arena Uttoris^ tranjlucentes nohi^

» Lib, XXXL cap. lo. ^ Lib. XXXVL cap, 26,

lis
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lis liquoris fluxijfe rivos^ & banc fuijfe originem vitri \

*' it is reported, that the feamen of a (hip loaden
*' with nitre coming afhore to drefs their viduals,
*' for want of ftones to raife their kettles on, took
*' lumps of nitre out of the fhip, which kindling
" and mixing with the fand made tranfparent ftreams
*' of a noble liquor, and that this was the original of
*' glafs." This ftory (hews the antient nitre to have

been of an alcaline nature ; which induced Mr Boyle

and fome others to conclude, that the ^Egyptian foda

was the nitre of the Antients.

But the nitre of the Moderns feems to have been

unknown to the Antients, and of a nature ftrangely

ambiguous between vegetable, animal, and foffil : It

is found in defert uninhabited parts of the Eafl: In-

dies, lying in a very thin cruft upon the furface of

the earth, efpecially after great rains •, in other parts

it is got by boiling a black fort of earth : it is found

in old buildings, church-yards, ftables, dove-houfes

:

and fome plants have an eflential fait, which is col-

le<fled by infpiffation only of the exprefled depurated

juice, and is in every property exadly like nitre.

This nitre, if free from all fea-falt, remains dry in

the air, dilTolves entirely in water, is the ligheft al-

mod of all falts, is a very great attenuant, can be

changed by the powers of the body, is cooling, and

of the greateft iervice in acute difeafes, where there

are obftrudtions from an inflammatory denfity in the

blood. It is preferable to fea-falt or fal gem, becaufe

it is lighter and can be fubdued by the body ; to fal

ammoniac, becaufe that is in great meafure made up
of a volatile alcali, which is very prejudicial in thefe

difeafes ; efpecially as it pofljbly may be fet free from

it's conneding acid of fea-falt, when it meets with pu-

trifled or alcaline humours.

Borax.] This is a very wonderful fait, whofe nature

is not well known, and it's hifl:ory confufed even in the

beft writers. Some reckon it to be the chryfocolla of

the
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the Antients: but Diofcorides^ commends in the chry-

focolla, a bright green refembling the colour of a leek,

and at the end of the fame chapter tells us, that it

-will excite vomiting, and fometimes prove mortal:

and elfewhere*^, that a glue is made of urine and Cy-
prian brafs fit for to folder gold (app.o^b'o-a IttI ra

x?''^^^^

xo\Xoi). So Pliny ^ commends the colour of chryfo-

coJla when it is like green corn: and fays, that in

Nero's fhevvs the find of the Circus was (Irewed with

chryfocolla. He alfo obfcrves, that it excites vomit-

ing, and that goldfmiths ufe it for foldering gold ;

and then adds, that in this cafe it is mixed up with

a compontion made of Cyprian brafs, the urine of a
youth under the age of pubrrty, and nitre

So that by it's colour and effedls the chryfocolla of

the Antients feems to have had in it a mixture of cop-

per •, whereas it appears from the Tranfadlions of the

Royal Academy of Sciences ^ that fome of the greateft

chemids, when inveftigating it's properties, could find

no copper in borax •, but that it is of a nature fome-

what alcaline, and has great affinity with tht foda of

the ^Egyptians-, only it is iefs alcaline, and has be-

fides in it an earth that will turn to glafs, and a neu-

tral fak that as yet is not well known.
It is commended much as a deobdruent, and ufecj

in the moft obilinate difeafes ; as it's acls partly by it's

wonderful ftimulus, and partly by it's attenuant faline

power.

Fixed alcaline.] This is the offspring of art only,

and not of nature, fo called from the herb kali,

which when it is burnt in open fire leaves afhes be-

hind abounding very much with fait. This fait is ob-

tained from various forts of vegetables, but without

any difference, except only in greater or Iefs degree

of acrimony. It is chiefly ufed where cold, Aug-

gillinefs, and vifcid pituita prevail, but where heat.

« Lib. V. cap. 104. d Lib. II. cap. 99.
cap. 5. f L*an 1728, 1729, 1732, &c.

e Lib. XXIIL

Vol. I, Cc putrefa6liona
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putrefaction, or great drynefs predominate, it is never

fafe to life ir.

Volatile.] All animals and vegetables that have hi*

tberto been brought to the trial, yield a volatile alca-

line fait when putrified. AH animals yield this fak

by fimple diftillation. The humours of animals that

are not alcaline, if m/ixed vvith a fixed alcaline fair,

will yield a volatile alcaline fait. Some very acrid

plants, fuch as muilard, fcurvy-grafs, water- creffcs,

enions, &c, contain this fait, which flievvs itfclf by
the fmell as foon as the plant is broken, and is eafily ob-

tained by diilillation. And the volatile alcaline flilt,

obtained from all thefe feveral fubftances, when pu-

rified according to art, appears to be in every refpecl

one and the fame.

Thefe falts have very near the fame ufe as the fixed

alcalirie ; but being very volatile, are diOlpated with

the lead degree of heat and fly off; for which reafon

they have not fo durable an effecl •, but if they are

confined clofe to any part where their adion is want-

ed they deflroy all before them. Thus if a volatile

alcaline fait be applied to the f^in, and covered with

fome flicking plainer, it v/ill burn it, 'till it bring on

a gangrenous incruftation ; for which reafon there is

need of great caution in the ufe of them.

3. All foaps contain an oil fo accurately mixed
with a fait, as to be capable of being diifalved in wa-

ter without feparation ; for this is required, before

they can be called foap. Many of iVit foaps are na-

tive, V. g. honey, which in the chemical examina-

tion, as well as by it's excellent ufes in many chronical,

but more efpecially in acute difeafes, fhews itfelf to

be of a very diifolving foapy virtue. Sugar alio, fo

much ufcd of later age^, though not unknown proba-

bly to the Antients, which burn in the fire, is diifolv-

ed in water, and may be reduced to cryftals, has the

like virtue. The frefh or infpiffated juices of the

fummer fruits v^tW ripened, have an incredible power
to liquefy and dilTolve whatever they are mixed with.

The
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The juices of frefh-gathered herbs have their oik and
faks fo well united as to deferve to be called foaps ;

nay fome of them have the virtue of cleanfing foul

cloths like foap, as, for inftance, the juice of foap--

wort.

If the oil of vegetables or animals be united in a
certain manner with acrid fixed alcaline falc, it be-

comes a foap, which has the former detergent and
diflfolvent quality of the fait, i. e. the power to dif-

folve all oleous, fat, refinous, pituitous, amurcous
fubdances, without it's eroding acrimony. This foap

therefore diluted, or rather diilolved in the humours
of the ftomach and vifcera, is almoft an univerfal de-

obllruent, effcrdling thofe things with fafety, which
more acrid diiTolvents could not do without danger.

The moll efficacious foaps are made artifically, by
uniting a very pure and attenuated vegetable oil,

with an adulterated fixed or volatile alcaline fait.

Thus alcohol of wine unites v/ith a volatile alcaline

fait into a wonderful foap, called by the name of

Offa Belmontiana. The fame alcohol, when freed

from all it's water, makes a true foap, when incorpo-

rated with a fixed alcaline fait perfectly dried by the

fire. The ssthereal oil of turpentine, v^hen it is unit-

ed, though not without difficulty, with an alcaline fait,

yields a mod excellent foap, called Starkeyan, The
more pure and fubtle the oil and the fait are, of fo

much the more excellent ufe is the foap, which is

made from them.

Fuliginous.] Smoke, as it rifes up from an open
fire, is received and condenfed in the chimney,
and (licks to the fides in black flakes 5 this is a true

volatile coal enriclied with a volatile fat oil, called

foot. It's chemical analyfis into water, falts, oils, and
earth, (hews it's foapy nature. Pills of foot gilt over

to prevent their giving offence in vifcid difeafes, have

often done great fervice from their foapy attenuant

nature.

Cc 2 Bile.]
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Bile.] It is a true native foap formed in an animal

body. Soon after the crude aliment has begun to be

digefted in the ftomach, this is thrown in upon it in

order to render the whole one uniform mafs, and
make it difiTolvable in water. This is fo well knowri,

that filk-fcowerers make ufe of it to clean their filks

of their greafy fpots.

The painters dilute their fine colours with bile to

make them fpread the more equally. But it's difTolv-

ing power is mod vifibly feen in tnofe difeafes, where

by being hindered from pafling in it*s ufual courfes it

regurgitates backward into the blood, for then it

turns it all to water ; and for this reafon i^ is, that

a long jaundice is almoft conftantly followed by a

dropfy. Bile is kept in the (hops infpiffated into an

extrad: to prevent it's putrefadion, and is given in

pills. This infpiiTated bile, if it be rubbed on the

fwoln bellies of children, v^ill difiblve the concretions

formed in the inteftines, and carry them off by ilool.

According to the different nature of the difeafe we
ufe a different foap. The Venetian foap, as it is cal-

led, which is made of very pure exprefTed oil and a

genuine alcaline fait, liquefies all the humours without

any commotion ; but in acute and putrid difeafes it is

not quite fafe to give it : in this cafe honey, fugar,

the frefh or infpiiTated juices of the fummer fruits, are

to be preferred ; efpecially if we intend to rcfolve an

inflammatory thick matter. If cold, inadivity, or a

mucous difpofition prevail in the humours, the acrid

Iboty foaps, or thofe made of the di (filled aromatick

oils and volatile alcaline fait, fuch as the fales oleofi

volattles of the fhops, are to be preferred ; as alfo

thofe that are made of alcohol and fixed alcaline fair,

i^c. But where there is any putrefadion either pre-

fent or exped;ed, there we forbear to make ufe of

bile, as it is fo apt to putrify.

4. Mercurial preparations.] Quickfilver is fo cal-

led, becaufe it Ihines like filver, and trembles as if

k were alive. Whence Diofcarides called it ^^oi^^yv^ov^

and
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and Ariftotle oc^yv^ov KivrHovy moveable filver. The An-
tients were acquainted with ic, buc condemned it as

poifonoiis. Diorcorides e faid, that quickfilver when
<lrank wrought the fame mifchief as litharge, which

he had before defer i bed ^ •, and elfewhere ^ he advifes,

that it be kept in glafs, or lead, or tin, or filver vef-

fels, for it eats through and deftroys all others; it has

alfo a poifonous power v/hen drank, and erodes the

inward parts by it's gravity. Pliny alio condemns it^,

calling it vomicam liquoris <eterni^ the poifon of all

things; faying, that it eats and breaks through the

veflcls fpreadmg it's peftiferous venom : and hence af-

terwards he condemns the ufe of minium *, from which

quickfilver is got by boiling, as a ra(h practice. Ga-
len ^, in a fbort dilcourfe on quickfilver, fays, that he

had no experience of it's deadly qualities when drank,

nor whether it was alike fatal when externally appli-

ed. And in like manner the ufe of quickfilver was

prohibited even by the later Greek Phyficians. The
Arabians were the firft that began to ufe it externally

"in cutaneous difeafes. Afterward it was commended,
but only externally, in venereal diforders, 'till John de

Vigo firft gave red precipitate inwardly. Afterward

they gave it in it's native form in the pills called Barba*

rojja ; as the celebrated Adruc has iully fhewn in

that compleat treatife he was wrote of venereal dif-

eafes ".

This wonderful metallick fluid, which is the heavieft

of all metals except gold, is alfo the moft fimple and
mofi: eafily divifible, fince at the fire it all flies away
in a volatile fmoke ; and how much mud it's furface

be increafed in refpedl of it's folid bulk, before fo ve*

ry ponderous a metal can be fuftained by the air. It

has farther no fenfible acrimony, for it may be put

into the mod tender eye or a frefh wound withdtit gi-

3 Lib. VI. cap. 28. ^ Ibid. cap. 27. i Lib. V»
cap. 110. k Lib XXXIIL cap. 6. i Tbid. cap. 8.

«" Lib. IX. Simplic. Medicament, Charter. Tom. XIII. pag. 270,,
a Fag. 126, &c.

Cc3 vin§
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ing any pain. Yet this feemingiy bland inert medi-

cine, if applied to the body by liniments or plaifters,

^c. or received by the pores in the form of a vapour,

or fwallowed in fmali and frequent dofts, changes

the whole body in the moft extraordinary manner,

liquefies and diffolves all the blood into a kind of fe-

tid colluvies, and then carries it off by falivation, or

fometimes by ftool.

In this cafe there firfi: comes on an univerfal fick-

nefs, a greater heat than ufual, a fever ; the ftrength

in a manner begins to fail, the appetite to decay •, this

is followed by a violent third, with a cadaverous

fmell ilTuing from the mouth ; the gums, tongue,

palate, tonfils, fublingual, and other neighbouring

glands, begin to fweli and grow hot and painful *, the

terth rife, the tongue is eroded with white and pain-

ful ulcers, efpecially about the (ides and tip, where it

is contiguous to the teeth ; the inner part of the cheeks

and lips is affedled in the fame way , the whole face

fwells, and .the lips, as they grow big, turn back in

a frightful manner ; and then a ftinking vifcous hu-

mour runs out oftentimes in a vaft quantity, exulcera-

ting every place it paiTc^s by. This lails for feveral

days ; and when by degrees all the forementioned

fympcoms abate, the whule body appears exhaufled

and pale. Though in fome, either by their taking

cold, and fo (topping the falivation in the beginning,

or by a particular idiofyncrafy, the virtue of the re-

medy falls upon the domach and inteRines ; and then

thefe parts fuffer the fame effects as we fee to arife in

the mouth. In this cafe the patient complains of

moft cruel and tormenting pains in the ftomach and

bowels, attended with a large difcharge of thin watery

flools, which are extremely fetid, and often by fink-

ing the fpirits at once bring on fainting-fits, and fome-

times prove fatal.

This is at leaft certain, that quickfilver diffolves,

attenuates, divides all the humours, whether they

pafs off by falivation or ftool. For we have known a

very
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very healthy fat man, by unwarily anointing his fkia

with-a quickfilver ointment to cure the itch, to have

fallen into a very violent falivation, which has lailed

for twenty days, and when he has come out of it, he

has been quire pale and lean -, tht blood being by this

means diilblved, and the fat all attenuated and car-

ried ofr.

Piccairn % v/ho deduced fo many beautiful infe-

rences from the common laws of all bodies, was of
opinion, that (he weight of quickfilver alone was fuf-

ficient to account for thefe wonderful effeds : nay he

bo'dly adds, that if gold could be reduced into fuch

a form as to mix with the blood, it's powers would
be proportional to it's weight, and that it would ex-

ceed all ocher medicines as much in virtue as it does in

weight.

For as quickfilver is divifible into very minute par-

ticles, and is almoil fourteen times heavier than the

blood, v/hen it has entered the veins, paffes through

the lungs, and is proje6led from the left ventricle of
the heart wkh the blood into the arteries, it will have

the fame celerity with the other particles of the blood ;

and the quantity of motion in a particle of quickfil-

ver, will be to the quantity of motion in a particle

of blood, as the weight of the quickfilver is to the

weight of the blood. The particles of quickfilver

then ading with fach a force on the particles of the

blood will divide and attenuate them -, and thefe be-

ing diifolved will lofe all their rednefs ; the falts and
oils being in like manner attenuated will be kt free,

whence will a rife the (link and putrefadion ; and the

attenuated humours will pafs out through the mouths
of the velTels that are dilated by the force of the

quickfilver thus ading upon them with fo great vio-

lence. And all thefe fymptoms muit of courfe be
continually increafing, as the particles of the quick-

filver will retain the motion imprefled upon them

^ Differtatio de caufis diverfe molis, qua fluit fangais per pulmo-
jigm, natis &non iiatis, pag. 37, 3S.

Cc4 aeon-
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a confiderable time it •, being demonftrable, that the

retardation of equal bodies of different denluy, moving
in the fame liquid with equal velocity, will be in an in-

verfe proportion to their denfities.

This fimple explication of the wonderful elTeds of

quickfilver from it's known gravity has been efteemed

by many fufficient. And yet when 1 confider of this mat-

ter ferioufly, I find fome doubts to arife in myfelf con-

cerning it, which I will here lay before the reader, not

through any inclination to find fault "with the gen-

tlemen, whom I highly honour, but merely out of

the regard I bear to truth, and a fmcere defire of being

better informed, in cafe I am in the wrong.

From thefe general properties of quickfilver it

does not feem poHible to explain clearly, why the

humours, when they are diffolved, fhouid rather pafs

off by the falivating duds, than by any other parts of

the body.

The mercurial preparations of the fhops produce all

the fame effeds when given in a fmall dofe, as are

wrought by a much greater quantity of crr.de quick-

filver. And it is likely, that the quickfilver fhouid

be fcparated in the body from it's other parts, io as to

recover it's native form and original weight, when
this cannot be done by art but by a ttrong fire, and

with the addition of fuch other materials as (hall very

powerfully attrad; the acid that is united to the quick-

filver : And though it Ihould be granted, that the

quickfilver might again refume it's form when in the

body; yet what reafon can be given, why a few grains

fhouid do that, which a whole ounce of crude quick-

filver is fcarce able to perform ?

To this difficulty I know it may be replied, that

the particles of quickfilver, when divided moft mi-

putely, and fiuck full of faline darts, may fo much
the more attenuate whatever it meets with, by having

^he moft concentrated acid united to fo weighty a me-
tal. But let it be confidered, that in making the

white precipitate of the fhopsj which is the lighteft

of
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of all the mercurial preparations, the quickfilver, that

was diffolved in the ipirit of nicrc, is thrown out by a

folucion of fea-fak poured upon it, and the powder

that remains behind is by repeated edulcorations left

almoft infipid and mild. And yet by giving twenty

iirains of this or lefs in divided dofes, I have often feen

a violent falivation raifed. Now the lightnefs of this

prec!pit2?te, and the fmall acrimony of the falts, that

are united to che quickfilver in this powder, feem to

oppolc this opinion.

A perfon of diltindion labouring under a con-

firmed weaknefs of fight in both eyes, was ordered,

by a quack, to fnufl'^ up two grains of a powder,

which he afterwards owned was turbith mineral, and

was immediately ftized with a vomiting, fweating,

and purging, Vvith a large difcharge of urine, as alfo

of an humour from his mouth and his eyes, which

lailcd for ten or twelve hours, fo that his head was

very much fwollen : however, on the third or fourth

day his fight returned by degrees, and within a phi-

lofophical month became more acute than ever, as you
have the ftory in Mr Boyle ^,

Now from this relation it appears, that all the ef-

feds of quickfilver may arife from a little mercurial

powder, touching only the infide of the noftrils.

Pure quickfilver, contained in a dry clean glafs

veffel, by m,ere mechanical (liakingonly, yielded a foft,

black, very fine powder, of an acrid metallick tafte,

fomething like brafs. Quickfilver rendered perfectly

pure by fixry one diftillations, yielded a larger quanti-

ty of the like powder. Qijickfilver expoled to 180
degrees of heat for many months in conical glafs cu-

curoits with a fiat bottom, clofed v/ith a chemical

glafs phial inverted, yielded a like powder in every

refped.

But this powder diftllled with a (Irong fire out of

a glafs retort returns to quickfilver again, eKcept a

few grains only of fixed matter.

5> Pe Utilitate Philof. Experiment, pag, 346, 347.

By
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By the fimple diftillation of quickfiiver out of a

clean glafs retort was produced a red fhining powder,
eafily friable, of a very acrid, metalJick, naufeous,

penetrating taile, very difficult to be got out of the

mouth, capable of throwing the v/hole human frame
into diforder for a confiderable time, and difpofino-

it to excretions : yet this powder in a violent fire was
almoil wholly changed into quickfiiver again *i.

Hence it appears, . that quickfiiver, without any
addition, by attrition only, or the aflion of the fire,

may acquire a very acrid quality ; and by a greater

fire lofing all acrimony, it will re-afiume it's old form
again. Does then it's efiicacy depend on the common
properties of all bodies ? Or rather fhould we not af-

cribe it to it's own fingular nature, which is to be-

,known only by experiments ? In the mean time it may
fuffice for the Phyfician to know it's effedls when ap-

plied to the body, though he knows not the particular

manner whereby it ads. The virtue of other remedies

is no lefs obfcure to the enquirer : for who has ever

explained the manner by which fcammony carries off the

blood by ilool after it is converted into a putrid water ?

"Whoever has throughly undtrrftood the wonderful pro-

perties of antimony and it's feveral preparations, i^c ?

All the remedies here recited fhould be di reded as

much as pofilble to the places where the obfirudlioa

is formed, by fuch applications as are derivative, at-

traiftive, and propellent ; of which we have treated in

the preceding paragraph.

SECT. CXXXVI.

THE coagulating caufe is drawn out by the

attradion of another body that is ftill more
attradive. Thus acids are attraded into alcalies,

and oils into alcalies, &c, this is chiefly to be dif-

covered by chemical experiments.

q H. Boerhaave de Mercuric in Tranfadl. Philofoph. Anglicanis,

N°. 430. Meaf. Novemb. & Pecemb. An. 1753.
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It appears by chemical experiments, that fome bo-

dies have this property of actrading and uniting with

other bodies -, v. g. if one drachm of oil of vitriol be

diluted with three pints of water, and oil of tartar

fer deliquium be then poured on ir, it will unite with

the acid of the vitriol, and form with it into a com-
pofite fait. If quickfilver be dropped by drgrees in-

. to melted fulphur, and incorporated with it by conti-

nual (tirring, thefe two will unite together into a

black mafs, which though it be expofed to the adion

of a (Irong fire, v/ill neither revert to the quickfilver

sgain nor fly off, but will both be fublimed together

and form cinnabar. In this cafe, if you v^/ould make
the quickfilver fcparate and become fluid again, you
mud add fuch a body to this concreted mafs of ful-

phur and quickfilver, as fhali more powerfully attrafi:

the fulphur and unite with it, and then you ihail

have your quickfilver pure as before. This is done

by mixing filings of (led with the cinnabar, and (tt-

ting it over a (trong fire \n a retort, for the fulphur

t^^iii in this cafe unite with the tteel, and the quick-

fiber being fet htt will pafs into the receiver.

Many other experiments might be produced to

fhew, that bodies, when united together, are capable

of being disjoined by the admixture of another body,

which fhall attrad th^ particks of one of them more
than they attrad each other. Thus fllver diffolved in

aqua forlis is precipitated by adding copper -3 and the

diffolved copper v/ill be precipitated in like manner
by an addition of ileel, iSc, Alcohol diiTolves and

unites with diftilled oils ; pour water on them, and

the fluid that was before limpid will turn milky, and
by degrees the oils, that were before incorporated,

will feparate.

The great difHculty here is, that the coagulating

caufes are not fo eafily difcovered •, and that the coa-

gulation of our humours may arife from quite oppo-
fite caufes. Do not refl: and too rBOch motion both

coagulate the blopd P Do not the greateil cold and

burning
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burning heat convert it's elementary particles into irre-

foluble mafles ? Who can explain the manner how a

fchirrhus fhould faddenly arife from a great fright,

which yet I have feen, and which never after could

be refolved by the application of any remedy? Btfides,

when our humours have been once concreted by a coa-

gulating caufe, it often changes them in fuch a man-
ner, that they will not recover their former fluidity,

though the coagulating caufe be taken away, if any
one doubt of this, let him try if he can make the blood

fluid again by adding alcalies to it, which has once

been coagulated by oil of vitriol.

However we have one fair inflance, that the refo-

lution of coagulated humours may be performed by

educing the coagulating caufe, and the fluidity fo far

reftored, as to ha/ve the humours pafs freely again

through their refpeclive vefTcls ; when the extremities

of the body are deprived of all vital influx of the

humours by an extreme froil: ; if then the parts be

covered with fnow, or immerfed in very cold water,

only not cold enough to be frozen, the icyfpicula

will by this means be drawn out, life will return to

the part, and the concreted fluids recover their former

fluidity.

Many other rcfembllng cafes may lie hid perhaps

in nature, v/herein the concretions formed in our hu-

mours might pofilbly be dilTolved by educing the coa-

gulating caufe. The elements of the (lone are con-

tained in the moft limpid urine of an healthy man ;

thefe when they are united cohere fo as not to be re-

folved by any art. Whoever therefore could take

away the power, whatfoever it be, that unites them,

would diflolve the ftone. In the mean time it is not

a rule, that a great acrimony muft always be joined

to a great refolving power : foft oil will diffolve wax,

which will rot yield to ^qua fortis •, the una61ive

white of a boiled egg will liquefy myrrh, which is fo

tenacious, that it can hardly be difTolved by any other

mendruum. The very great ufefglnefs of fuch re-

medies.
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medies, when they are found, make them well worth

fearching after.

SECT. CXXXVII.

BUT when the liquid is driven into wrong
veffels, that it cannot pafs through, and by

this means creates obftrudions, numerous and

malignant difeafes are produced, fo that this cafe

defer ves well to be attentively confidered.

The caufe of an obPcrudion here mentioned is that

which was explained in §. 118. where, namely, the

caufe of the ob(lru6lion neither refides in the con-

tradion of the veffels, nor in the concretion of the

liquids, but proceeds merely from the liquids being

admitted into leffer canals, than fuch as naturally they

ought to pafs through ; fo that though fuch liquids

may enter the dilated orifices of the leffer veffels, yet

can they not pafs through their narrow extremities,

and confequently will flick by the way, and (lop up

the veffels.

What a plentiful fource of difeafes this is, will ap-

pear, if we confider, that perfedl health depends on

the due circulation of the humours through veffels of

a proportional fize ; and that this difeafe prefcntly

follows upon an increafe of velocity in the circulating

fluid. For if this velocity be increafed by violent

mufcular motion, or a fever, we prefcntly fee many
parts of the body grow red which were not red before,

which fhev/s, that the red blood has entered into veffels

where naturally it was not to be found before.

And not only numerous difeafes, but fuch as are

mod dangerous too, may arife from hence. For it is

eafiiy conceived, that in the fam»e manner as a red

particle of blood enters a ferous veffel, fo may the

other fluids of fmaller fize be impelled into foreign

veffels by the fame caufes. And fhould an obfl:ruc-

4ion happen from fuch caufes in the very tender vef-

fels
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felsof the cerebrum and cerebellum, on which life and
humanity depend, this would occafion many mortal
difeafes to fpring up of a fudden, and yet the caufes of

them might be altogether indifcernible in the dead bo-
dy. Such difeafes arejuftly called malignant.

It is plain therefore of what ufe it is to underfland

aright the nature and curs of this difeafe.

SECT. CXXXVIII.

WE know this to be the cafe, if we know,
I. that it's caufes, which for the moft

part are very difcernible, have preceded j 2. that

caufes diredlly oppofite to thefe have immediately

fucceeded; 3. and when the effeds of it are

plain to be feen (120, 121, 122).

Our prefent enquiry is, how we may certainly know
that this is the caufe of the obftru^lion.

I. In §. 118. the caufes fet dov^^n, which have been

found to produce an error of place, Thefe were a

plethora, an increafe of motion, the rarefadion of

the liquid, and the relaxation of the velTcl. A ple-

thora is known by what has been faid in §. 106. e.

An increafe of motion is indicated by the fymptoms
mentioned §. 10 r. The rarefaction of the liquid is

learnt from what we have obferved in §. 106, o. And
we may eafily find out when the veffei is relaxed

by the circumflances recited in §. 27. and §. 43. and

§. 44. But more efpecially, if an error of place be

obferved to occur without any figns of a plethora,

an increafe of motion, or of rarefadion, we may then

fairly impute it to the relaxation of the velTels alone.

For the mouths of the lelfer vefTels mud of neceffity

be dilated, before they can receive a grofler humour,

than fuch as before was wont to pafs through them,

as the narrownefs, which is natural to thefe veiTels,

necefTarily excludes all groiTer humours. But this di-

latation of the vcfTels mull arife either from an in-

creafe
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creafc of the force, by which the humours are impel-

led mo the veffels, or from a diminution of the

flrength of the veHlls, by which they refift too great

a dilatation. When therefore the caufes do not fub-

fiu^ by which the fluids ad with a greater force

againil the fides of the velTels, an error of place can

only arife from the lefs refiftance of the fides of

the velTcls, that is, from their being too much relaxed.

And this is the caufe, which very frequently occurs;

for it is merely from the too great laxity of the vef-

fels, that fome people are fo fubjed to ophthalmies,

v/hich though not very fharp, are notwithftanding

very lafting. Thus, at the approach of death, when
the vital flrength is decayed, we obferve a vifcid fweat

to be eXprelTcd, attended vyith red, purple, and livid

fpots, arifing from the admiffion which is given to

the thicker liquids by the leiler veOels, and the refo-

lution of the fmall fphinders, wherewith they feem to

keep in the humours, which they contain.

2. If now fuch applications be made to the veffels

that are dilated by a plethora, an increafe of motion,

or the raref^idion of the liquids, as Ihall fuddenly

con trad t\-\Q capacity of the veiTels, we are fure that

an error of place will certainly occur •, for the thicker

humours, that have entered the dilated veffels, are kept

in by their being contraded, fo that they can neither

be driven backwards nor pulhed forward through their

n?.rrower parrs \ from whence an obftrudlon muil ne-.

ctiiarily follow. If after hard labour a man cover him-
fclf up clofe, and fo take reft, all the veffels contrad-

ing gradually will by their own flrength drive back
the foreign humours, which have entered into them

;

but if the fame perfon were to expofe his .naked .

bcjdy to the cold wind, a fevere pleurify might arife

from it, with other inflammatory and difficult dif-

eafes.

3. This diagnofis is confirmed, when the other

changes are obferved in the difordered fundions, which
have been defcribed in the numbers cited.

SECT.
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SECT. CXXXIX.

IT is alfo eafy to forefee what will be the con-
feqaence of this diforder, by what has been

explained in (120, 122, 12.]).

When this diforder is once known to fubfift, and
it is likewife known from v^hat caufe it has arofe, and

in what part of the body ic is fixed, it will be eafy

to foretel the effeds which will follow from it. For
there is far more to fear from an error of place ari-

fing from too great a velocity in the circulating hu-

mours, than from the fame circumflance when it pro-

ceeds only from too great a laxity of the veflels : an

error of plac^ in the velTcls of the brain, will be far

more dangerous than in the external integuments of
the arm, i^c. But thefe particulars have been fully

explained in the number referred to. For in §. 120.

the general effeds of all obftrudions have been con-

fidered, and in the following §. 121, 122, 123, it

has been alfo explained, what dangers were to be ap-

prehended from this diforder, when formed in the fe-

veral feries of velTcls, and in the dfferent parts of the

body.

SECT. CXL.

THE cure is wrought, i. by driving the ob-

ftrudling matter backward by a rerrogade

motion into the larger veflels ; 2. by refolving ir ?

3. by relaxing the vefleh 4. by bringing the mat-

ter to a fuppuration.

The obtruding mafs is fixed in a conical vefiel,

which is continually growing narrower •, fo long there-

fore as the bulk of this mafs Ihall remain the fame,

and the fides of the obftruded veffel retain the fame

degree of firmnefs, the obftacle cannot poflibly be

thruft any farther forwards into the narrower parts 5

nothing
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nothing therefore is kk, but to pufli it backwards by
a retrograde motion towards the bafis of the conical

veiTel, that thus it may pafs again into the larger

veffcls. But from the obfervation of Leeuwenhoeck^

mentioned §. 131. numb. i. it is plain, that the ob-

llruding mafs would in this cafe be often puflied

back, and again thrufl: forwards, and thus continue

moving for fome time in the obftru6ling canal 5 and

that the caofe protruding it into the narrower part is

the impetus of the fluid preffing upon it from behind,

which, v/hen it ceafes, gives place to the contradtile

force of the fides of the obftrutted canal to drive it

back towards a broader place.

That fuch a retrograde motion of the fluids takes

place in the vefTels, as foon as the impelling force O'f

the heart ceafes, or is diminifhed, is plain from the

mod certain obfervations. When a perfon falls into a

fyncope, the adtion of the heart begins to be dimi-

nifhed ; and in cafe it be a perfedt fyncope, abfolutely

ceafes. Immediately the lips and eyes begin to turn

pale, the face to fall and be contradled, the fmallet

veilels collapfmg, or rather contrafting by the elaftici-

ty of their fides, and pufhing back the fluids they con-

tained into the larger vefTels.

Suppofe now, for inftance, that a red globule^

which has entered the orifice of a dilated ferous artery^

be fo fixed there as it can pafs no farther 5 if this very

globule be pufhed back into the artery charged with

red blood, from whence this ferous artery was derived^

it will freely pafs through the extremities of the red ar-

tery, and the obftruftion will be removed. And the

like removal of an obilrudion may be wrought in the

other feries of decreafing veiTels.
,

1, By the definition given in §. 107. an ol:|0:ruc-

tion was faid to arife from the bulk of the, matter

that was to pafs, exceeding the capacity of the veffel

that was to tranfmit. If then the obftruding matter

could be fo divided, as to be made capable of pafling

through the narroweil part of the ob(tru£ted veffel,

Vol. L D d ibe
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the obftrudlion would be taken away. This method
of refolving an obftruftion was vifible in the experi-

ment of Leeuwenhoeck already recited, where the

obftruding mafs by going backward and forward and
rubbing continually againft the fides of the canal was

fo difiblved, as to become capable of pafTing through in

3. It is very evident, that the fame effedl ahoge-

ther will be produced, whether the capacity of the

obftrucled veflel be increafed, or the bulk of the ob-

ilruding mafs be leflened ; for in both cafes a free

pafiage will be obtained for the fluid, that was to be

tranfmitted tlirough the canal that was before obftrud-

ed, which was the thing required. And that the vef-

fels may be fo relaxed, as not only to admit the

groffer humours, but alfo to tranfmit them through

their extremitieSj is what we learn from daily experi-

ence. The mouths of the open vefiels which line

the infide of the womb, tranfmit only a thin liquid

fefembling dew, at all times when the woman is free

from her menftrual difcharge ; but v;hen flie has her

menfes, they let fall a red blood ; and when thefe

ceafc, they are again contraded, and give no admif-

fion to the red blood any longer. Ic is a common
circumftance with many perfons, if they be roughly

carried over rugged and ftony ways, to void ,pure

blood inflead of urine, without any pain, net from

any rupture, but merely from a dilatation of the fu-

buli renales ; and this diforder is cured only by fitting

dill, and giving time to thefe tubes to contrad:, which

before were too much dilated.

It may perhaps feem ftrange, that in §. 118. the

relaxation of the veficls fhould be reckoned among the

caufes, which gave admittance to the groffer humours
into foreign velTels ; and yet here the like relaxation

of the veiTels fhould be recommended in the cure of

the fame diforder. But we fnculd do well to confi-

dcr, that the relaxation of the veffels, which caufes

the grofier humours to be admitted into the dilated

orifices of the veflels, and not tranfmitted, is the

caufe
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caufe of an error of place ; but that fuch a relaxation,,

as caufes the grolTer liquids that are admitted to pafs

through the extremities of the vefTels, will cure the

obilrudion that an error ofplace has caufed.

4. But now when the obftruding mafs is fo firm-

ly fixed in the narrow part of a connivent veflfel, thae

it can neither be pufhed backward into the greater

vefTsls, nor be refolved by art ; and farther, when the

obftruded veficl cannot be fo far relaxed, as to fuff^er

the offending matter to pafs through it, the only

thing left is, that the obftrufled part be cut off^ by
the vital power, which prefies upon the obdrudted

place from behind ; the vefiel thus freed, but open,

pours oat it's humours, which mixing with the very

tender parts that are cut off;, partly by the heat of

the place, and partly by the attrition of the neighs

bouring veflels, form all together an homogeneous,,

white, thick, fat humour, called pus ; and this we
call bringing the matter to a fuppuraiion. This is the

only way, by which nature difcharges itfelf of every

part, that is fo obftrufled as not to be refolved. And
this operation of nature is alv/ays falutary, provided

the veficls that are thus to be changed mio ptis^ toge-

ther with the unpafiable liquid obllrudled in them, are

not abfolutely necefiary to life, and that the pus thus

formed may be commodioufly carried off^.

When in the mod ardent of all fevers, the plague,^

a terrible inflammation, attended with fo hard a tu-

mour, as no art can refolve, fhall arifc about the axillary

or even inguinal glands, by a fuppuration about the

edges, the whole that is mortified fhall be feparated from
the parts which have life, and fall off, which could never

be effedled by any art but by fuppuration only.

SECT. CXLI.

T^ H E obftruded matter is thrown back again,

J^ I. by an evacuation of the liquid, which
preffes upon it, by large and fudden bleeding,

D d 2 whence
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-vvhence it is driven back by the adion of the con-

traded veffel ; 2. by friftions direded from the

extremities of the veffel tow^ards it's bafis.

I. When an artery, that has been diftended by the

allien of the heart, contradls itfelf, it would prefs back

the fluid it contains into a broader place, unlefs pre-

vented by the impetus of the liquid, which preiTes up-

on it from behind ; when therefore the quantity of that

liquid is diminilhed, and the force prcfling from be-

hind is weakened, the fluid contained in the arteries

will be moved with a retrograde motion from the apex

towards their bafe ; and thus, fo far as concerns the

diredion of the courfe of the fluid, the arteries for a

time v/ill be converted into veins. Now thefe effeds

are both wrought by bleeding, for it both lelTens the

(Quantity of blood contained in the veflels, and wea-

kens the force of the impelling heart -, for if we pleafe

we may weaken by bleeding 'till we kill the man.

But that chefe effedts may be wrought to advantage,

it will be adviieable to bleed both largely and fudden-

ly I for if a fmall portion of blood only be taken

away, the quantity will not be fufficiently lefTcncd ; and

unlefs it, be done fuddenly, the force of the heart pref-

fing upon the blood from behind will not be weakened

to a proper degree. For a ilrong man will be fcarce

able to bear the lofs of two pounds of blood, if let

out from the vein in a full flream, without fainting ;

whereas, if it fall drop by drop from the nofe, or as

it fometimes happens upon pulling out a tooth, if for

whole nights and days it fliall keep oozing out of a

fmall artery, he fhall bear the lofs of three times the

quantity and not faint at all,

This we have confirmed to us by the circumftances,

which have been obferved to occur in acute inflamma-

tory difeafes. A perfon flck of the pleurify cannot

draw in his breath, it gives him fuch an exceflive pain,

and thus he is well nigh fufl"ocated ; open a vein iri

the arm, and you carry off the diforder 5 even whilft

the
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the blood is flowing out the pain frequently begins

to grow lefs, and fometin^jes entirely ceafcs, the ob-

ftrufted veffels being freed from the load which op-

preffed them by the retrograde motion of the humours
towards the broader veffels. When the eyes arc in-

flamed and look red all over, from the blood vvhich

is impelled into improper veffels, if you bleed large-

ly, even to fainting, the rednefs fhail im.mediately go
off, by reafon that the blood is pufhed back into the

larger veffels. For it is by no means requifite, that

the obilruding maffes fhould be carried a great way
backward by this retrograde m.otion, before they enter

the larger trunks: fmce wq learn from anatomical ia-

jedions, that very frequent anaRomofes and divarica-

tions of the trunks into branches, are oftend found to

lie within a very narrow compafs.

The antient Phyficians, though unacquainted with

the circulation of the blood, have yet from the bare

obfervation of effeds in difeafes, recommended the

free ufe of bleeding in refembling diforders. Galen,

in his explanation of the twenty-third Aphorifm, §. i.
^

commends fuch an evacuation " in very ardent fevers,

" in very great inflammations, and in exceffive pains,"

in febribus ardentijfimis^ in maximis inflammationibus^ (^
vehementifPin2is doloribus. And in another place ^^

*' where there is too great an abundance of over-
" heated blood, giving rife to a very acute itvtr^ it is

" convenient to make a fudden and large evacuation ;

^' we mud even attempt an inanition, 'till the patient

" is ready to faint away, regard being alv/ays had at

?' the fame time to his flrength-, '* ubi fervefcentis

fanguinis inefi plenitudo^ aciitijjlmam aceendens febrim^

fubito ac fimul evacuare expedite eamque inanire tentan-

dum^ vel ad animi deliquium ufajie^ viritun nwdo infpe£io

robore, "VVhat follows after fhews plainly, that Galen

is here fpeaking of bleeding, for he directs the Phy-

^ Galen. Comment. T. in Aphorifm. Hippoc. Charter. Tom. IX.
pag. 40. b De curandi ratione per ven^e fedionem, cap. 12.

Charter. Tom. X pag. 4415442-.
^

fician
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fician to attend to the finking of the pulfe, by clap-

ping his finger upon the artery, whilft his patient is

bleeding, left he fhould fall intaan irrecoverable fyn«

cope; which accident, he fays, happened to three Phy-
ficians to their great difgrace.

But the fymptoms of an approaching fyncope, from

a large difcharge of blood, are very vifible •, for the

pulfe becomes lefs ftrong and more fluttering, the head

grows giddy, the eyes and lips turn pale, the ftomach

IS uneafy, and difpofed to give up it's contents, and

tine blood itfelf flows out of the veflel with lefs celeri-

ty 5 when therefore thefe circum (lances occur, it will

be right to abftain from any farther evacuation.

2. When the impetus of the liquid, prefling upon
the obilrudling mafs from behind, is removed, or at

leaft very much diminiflied, the contradlion of the

veflfel only then drives back the obftru6led matter to-

wards a broader place. Whatever therefore fhall in-

creafe the contractile force of the veflTels, or confpire

with it in producing a like efFedl, will alfo affift in

promoting this retrograde motion. Now fri6lion, by
compreffing the fides of the vefiels, does the fame

thing, as their own contradile force had done, and

even adds to the efficacy of the faid contracftile power,

as has been fliewn §. 28. numb. 2. and confequently

cannot but be ufeful in this cafe, efpecially if it be

dire(5led from the extremities of the veilel towards it's

bafis.

The advantage of this pradlice is farther confirm-

ed by experience. For bleeding will fucceed better

in a pleurify, if the fide affected be gently rubbed at

the fame time as the blood is flowing from the vein ;

or if the patient move the affeded part by frequently

drawing in his breath as hard as he can, or by Cough-

ing ; for which reafon it is not unufual to provoke to

a fit of coughing by a little warm wine, or by hold-

ing vinegar under the nofe, under a pretence of keep-

ing up the fpirirs, that by this means the fick may
do that undcfignedly, which through fear of increa-
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fmg their pain they could not otherwife be prevailed

on to confent to. When animals have been hard

hunted, upon taking off their fkin, the whole panni-

cuius adipofus^ and even the mufcular flefli, has been

found to be turned almoil black, from the blood be-

ing thrown into vefTels which did not properly belong

to it ; fo grooms rub down their horfes in the flable,

after they have been rode hard, in order to prevent this

inconvenience ; having learnt by experience, that un-

lefs they do this, their cattle will grow faint, and be-

come altogether unfit for the difcharge of their ufual

exercife.

It was cuftomary with the Antients to advife the ufe

of baths and fridlions after a long journey \ and this

cudom ftill prevails in Afia.

SECT. CXLII.

'^HE obftruded matter , is refolved by fnch

remedies, as are mentioned in 133, 134,

Thefe have all been treated of in the numbers re-

ferred to. It is very remarkable, that though our

blood fpontaneouQy coagulates when at reft, yet it

Ihall gradually again turn to a fluid. For the blood

let out of the vein of a very healthful man, fliall pre-

fently be converted into a folid cake; from whence by
degrees a thinner ferum fiiall feparate, leaving the con-

creted red mafs, by fome called the ifland, to fwirn

v>/ithin it. Pour off all this ferum, and the red thick

part fhall in a few hours yield a refembling ferum a

fecond time, and fo on 'till the whole fubftance fhall

in a great meafure be liquified. From v/hence it feems

highly probable, that the obilru6ting maifes, which
{lick fa(t in the veiTels, may by degrees be diffolved in

like manner from the heat of the body, provided that

the impetus of the fluid prelTing upon them from behind

be diminiihed, and there be not fo great a firmnefs in

the velTcls as Ihall condenfe the fluid too much.
SECT.
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SECT. CXLIII.

THE vefTels are relaxed by the remedies re-

commended in 35, 36, 54.

SECT. CXLIV.

THE bufinefs of fuppuration will be treated

of more largely under the fubjed of in-

flammation.

Thus have we explained the moffc fimple difeafes,

which are found to fubfift in the folid parts of the hu-

man body, to wit, the too weak or too ftrong cohe-

fion of their particles to each other, without any con-

(ideration of the fluids. We next proceeded to the

fluids, and have confidered the feveral diforders to

which they are fpontaneoufly inclined. From hence

we advanced to the mod fimple difeafes, which have

been obferved to occur in the folids and fluids taken

together, fuch as too quick or too flow a motion of

the fluids through the veflTcIs, and to them we have

farther added the effcds of a plethora, or too great

redundancy of good humours. And, lafl^ly, we have

treated of an obfl^ruclion, as it owes it's original to

fomething amifs in the folid or fluid parts, or in both

together.

It now follows, according to the order fet down in

§. 16. that we treat of the cohefion of parts diflfolved,

that is, of a wound. For every confidering perfon

will plainly fee, that all thefe particulars were necefla-

ry to be premifed, before the hift:ory and cure of a

wound could be treated of in due manner.

The End of VOL. I.
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